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BIRD SEASON OPENING
Huntrrs May St-cV. Blur Grouse on Vaacoom ial«iid Tmaonoir Pnt 13

Reports Say Papers Issued

for Deportation of Douk-

hobor Leader

IS SERVING PRISON
TERM FOR PERJURY

WnnOPTO. t (CP) -The
HMidow of deportation tonight fell

acroM thf Jail at Prince Albert,
8tak

. wherp Peter Verlgln. chief-
tain of Canada's 15,000 Doiikhobors,
IS serving an eighteen-month sen-
tence for perjury. Reports were cur-
rent tonight ttaat niipcn ba4 been
usued and only MNdtad lormai
preaentation.

From Yorkton, 8a*k .'where Verl-
gln recently wa« convlrted and sen-
tenced, It was learned "on high
authority that the Doukliobor
iaadar had been served with de-
VirtnUon pnpnrs.

NOT COMBIBMBD
Serving of thr papers, It was said,

followed Invest i«at Ion by the Immi-
gration Department through the
Saskatchewan Attomey-Oeneral's
Department. Conflrmation of thU.
however, could not be obtained
from the Attomey-Ocneral.

Department of Immigration ofB-
cial.s vlalted Verlgln at Prince Al-
bert two weelts ago. Warden Peter
Forsyth stated today, and Informed
him an order for deportation bad
been made out.

HAS RIGHT TO DEFEND
Verlgln, president of the Chris-

tian Community of Unlver.sal Broth-
erhood, and virtually a monarch to
Doukhobors In Saskatchewan. Brit-
ish Columbia and Manitoba, was
onoommanleatlve. Fonnal proceed

-

InflB may mpilre aonje considerable
tima. tt «M stated. The Doukhobor
head wouM iMVt the right of de-
fence as wsll as Ihe rtght of appeal.

Verlgln has been head of the
Doukhobors since he arrived in
Canada In Stfjjtember, 1927, from
Russia. He succeeded his father.
Peter Verlgln I, who was killed on
October ai, mi, by an explosion
wiyck aiasMd a passangsr trainmr rtona. M. ^

Machray Charged With
$900,000 Theft From
University of Manitoba

Gobbler Knighted by
King of Deomark

Coming of Reconstruction Period
Seen by Canadian Bank

TORONTO Sept. 8 (CP).-The Canadian Bank of
Commerce, in Its monthly news letter made public to-
night, saw in :>sii>g gecttrity pricii rriilertfg of a

period of reconstruLtion.

A few bnportant developments," the letter said, "would
seem to indicate that the period of ^nic hM paaaed and
that one of reconstruction ia ahead."

. ^ of general improvement
? leveled at the force* of depreaaion.

It added conditions throughout Cmada ahowed ilcna ofrecovery in themselves.

Recovery of sentiment in the West, improved crop con-
ditions and prospects over those of last year and the will-
ingncss of Canadian financial institutions to back sound
expanston of business, it said, promised greater iictivity.

No Immediate Move
Likelv in Proposal
For Union Ministry

Cabinet Meetiii« Puma Without Further Official
Announcement From Govemmeat—Legislative
Adtoa Would Require Condderable Time

SUGGESTED creation of a Union Government in British
Columbia formed the centre of public and political inter-
est yesterday, ever since the announcement by Premierlolmic that he favored temporarily setting aside party lineswhich have existed sifice the formation of the first party min-

•try in 1903 by the late Sir Richard McBride. An ounce of
1^* PILi*" ^° °^ speculation during the day, which

Closed without added announcement from OovamoMot circlesm any fom.

HALT mmmt
AIVIMYIjlBOE
Mistake Causes Premature

AMamMy to See Me-

moHars Completion

ARRAS. Prance. Sept. 8 <CP).—
from the end of a great

a nine-ton stone la poised to-

VifM vm the summit of Canada's
aMBMrtal at , Vlmy Ridge, while
Miawri ef nelghkorlng towns and
other notables are wondering why
ths ceremony of completion was In-
tMTupted.
At the last moment. Brigadler-

Oeneral Henry T. HuRhes. after
conferring with the builders, de-
cided the stone should not be laid

today. Apologies were tendered to

the French guests, who accepted
them with graceful gestures and!
puaaled glances at "the last stone

stUl hanging far above them.

MISPLACKD SEAL
It wu explained afterwards, an

employer of the Canadian aiithorl

ties had circulated news of the

memorial's completion with mis-

placed zeal, causing a party of eml-

nsnt visitors to attend. Brlgadler-

Qenaral Hughes, whose home is In

Ylelorla, dlreetad the construction

walk and inHndsd the esrsmonsr of

esaqilstlfln to bs peltate.

Aotual complttton of the memo-
rial Is not expected until the latter

part of 1034. aa sctilptured figures

of heroic size are yet to be carved

as-

In point of fact, Premier Tolmle
held a three-hour discussion at a
full meeting of the Executive Coun-
cil, being closeted with his ministers
from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m., wlthOVt tn-
ferruptlon. In addition to members
•f the Cabinet In chart* of aeUve
portfolios, Hon. W. 0. BheUy. pfesi-
dent of the council, and Hon. R. l
Maltland, K.C., minister without
portfolio, were present. Hon. Wil-
liam Atkinson, returning from To-
ronto, where he attended a Do-
minion-Provincial agricultural
sembly. was the only absentee.
At the close of ths

Premier Tolmle said b* waa not
prepared to add yst to hla Initlal
pronouaessMni
day,

ACTION WITHHELD
It was learned on good authority

that the Premier has not yet called
for the resignation of any of his
ministers, nor have any Invitations
gone out to leaders outside the
Cabinet join a Union Ministry
within and without the Govern

-

ment, consultations were said to be
Coatlaaed on Pag* %,

Former Bursar Appears in

Winnipeg Court— Bail Set

at $100,000

SHORTAGE IN CHURCH
FUNDS miL iE HEAVY

WIWIfIPl6. Bept. 8 (CP).—

A

new charge Involving thefts of
$901,176 of moneys and securities
of the University of Manitoba was
laid today against John A. Machray.
K.C., former bursar and chalnnan
of the board of governors.

Leaning heavily on a cane and
walking with dlffu-ultv, the .sixty-

seven-year-old churchman, who ha.s

been confined to his bed by ian<ci
during the past two weeks, made a
personal appearance In provincial
police court. The case nias xa-
manded until Septeinliiw
Utrate R. M. Noble.

MIGHT BE AMENDED
The thefts are alleged to cover a

period from November 5, 1935, to
June 32, 1933. and the charge was
based upon an Interim report re-
ceived from the university aodttors.
John AUsn. K.C.. who represented
the Orewn. explained to the coiu-t
that the larger amount Included a
figure of $47,451.37 contained In the
original charge against accused, and
might have to be amended later If
the auditors' final

further shortages.

nr. Maehray dM' not plead per-
SOOaUy or through his ooun.sei to
either charge before the remand,
which had previously besa agreed
to by counsel

CeattauMd an Paget.

ROIF aaSMlIBSIN
W a«B«*ha. Wli.. hs«

Ckrtttlmii of Denmark
Ib th* OrS*r af Danabroc. th« hlahett
rmmktmt arScr oataldc W the a*yal fMUj.
r*r twaalr-riTa rear* aaamiuaea kM kavn
iTMMarar •( th* DaaMi BrilhirhiiS •!

No Meeting
Is Likely in
Uncertainty
VANCOUVER. Sept. •.—Vancou-

ver ConservaUve Association execu-
Uve endorsed a resobitton Wednes-
day night suggesting mat no annual
masting cC tha isisiilmliiai be hOA
in Nemnbei aa prevldad for in tha
constitution.

Action of the executive Ls not
final as decision rests with the
twetoe dlvlslooal assoolatloos la the
organlaatlon.

The sItaatlOB. as explained by
mmmttfm today, is that follow-

tog tha, redistribution measure
enacted at the last seasion of the
LegLslature. marhinery wa.s .<ipf In

. _ , .
motion for forming new assoclatlon.s

Ownership of women's silk under- 1
for the four Vancouver ridings

HIM WILL

TAKECUARi
Making It His Personal Task

to Upset Ciiancelior's

Government

PEIPING JAPANESE SEND OUT

PURPORTED RECOMMENDATION

OF MANCHURIAN COMMISSION
Sending Mediced
Sitrntr to Island

t oUowing Storm

N AS.S.xr Hahamas, Sept. 8

tender left here tonight carry-
ing doctors, nuteas and osadl-
cai supplies to Abaoft Ittand.
In the Wahamaa grsup, which
waa struck by high winds
Monday as a tropical dlstiui>-

ance made its way up the At-
lantic.

Communlcatloivs with Abaco
were out and Oovemment of-
ficials here sal t they feared
there may have besn lom Ot
life on the Island.

Abaco Island Is about three
huiulred miles north of Nas-
sau, the capital of the Ba-
hamas group.

m 10 DEATH

BY CJSIA6LE
Armed Prowtor Killed at

Bowen Island Wearing

Women's Garments

VANCOUVER. Sept. 8 (CUi

WASHZNOTDN. Sept n ( aP) —
Tlie strange disappearance of Col-
onel Raymond Robins, outspoken
prohibit ion L^t, since he arrived last
week in Now Vnrk to see President
Hoo\pr here Tuesday, was disclosed

on the higher levels. The topmo-st'^^.I^^J ^eU
figure of twenty will b.- ninr'y footi:. " _ deepened when

DISAPPEARANCE

CAVmLARM
Col. Raymond Robins Miss-

ing Two Days—Went to

Call On President

above the main platform One
figure on the Irwrr level, represent-

ing the Spirit of Canada, Is already

(InUhed.
Towering \3r> feet above the ridge

and containing 6.000 tons of iUwless

the structure commemorates
valor at Vlmy. It has
eoMtruotloa slnos iKtt.

expressed
kUkd

MAY DRAFT MEN

FOR HARVESTING

OALOAirr. apt • C0P><«Oalgary
Oltr Ooimell todaf iraa eoasMsrlng
s scheme for drsraag LOW married
unemployed men to farms In aouth-
tm Alberta, where a shortage of
labor Is rsportsd la varteus sec-

tions.

The city council was officially

noUfled of the labor shortage by

the Government Employment Bu-
raao, which during the past two
days has sent about ISO men Into
ths ssath to iMisk hi

Mrs. Robins. In Maine,
fear her husband had
by "Plortda bootleggers."
Shortly after White House ofB-

cials expressed concern at the fail-
ure of efforts to locate Colonel
Robins. Mrs. Robins telephoned
here from Maine that he had re-|erty

garments, worn by an unidentified
man when he was shot to death
at Hood Point. Bowen Island, by
Special Constable Ernest Priestly,
of the British Coliunbla Provincial
Police, tonight was irioHng police
investigating the shooting and nu-
meroos Rood Point robberies.

The garments may lead to the
identification of the man. who was
fatally wounded eariv thus morning
as he fled. (?un in hand, Ignoring
the orders of Constable Priestly
who wa^ investigating night prowl*
ing acttvittaa In thla district, to stop.
Police are onosrtala If the under-
wear belonged to a friend of the
dead tnan, or had been stolen.

SHOT IN HEART
Two bulIeU from Prtastly's gun

ended the unldentUlsd sum's hfe,
tearing through his sweater and
overaUs and plardng his heart and
right aide. Priestly., clared the
unidentified man drew a revolver
and aimed at him before he shot.

Priestly Is held on a technical
charge of causing the death of tha
armed man. who was siispscited of
prowling In tha flammer resort
neighbothoed. Prlsstly saw him
coming out of a house when he
shouted to him to submit to arrest.

AMMUNITION IN BOAT
No means of Identification were

found on ths body. A .46 oaUbre
revolver was found bsslds ths body,
which canisd a belt with forty-nine
bullets. In a boat nearby, alleged
to be owned by the shooting victim,
were found 100 rounds of ammuni-
tion and a quantity of stolen prop-

Wlth Premier S. F. Tolmle's an
nouncement Wedne.sday, the city
Conservatives feel they should mark
time to see "where we are,** aa one
olBcUl stated today.

No action was taken by the exec-
utive regarding the Premier's move
for union government.

RECOSDS DATA

iinCilAY
Flying Officer Gordon Equals

Canadian Altitude Mark

on Scientific Flight

BBRLZN, BtpL 8.—WhUe Presi-
dent von Hlndenhurg was assuring
Chaoldlor FTans von Papen today
he would support the chancellor's
Government thiough thick and
thin, Adolf Hltlrr. lender of the Na-
tional Socialists, rauip back to Ber-
lin to take personal charge of nego-
tiatloiui auiu'd at upsetting that
Oovernmem with a ooaliUon of his
Nazis and the Centrist Party.
Members of the Oovemment took

heart irom the spsseh made in
MttiMeh lesksrday by Hitler. The
Nasi Isadar said he would proceed
to reshape the oonsUtution on a
legal basis and that he cared noth-
ing for titles or ch.mcellorships .so

long as leadership was in his liands.
Government spoke.smen interpreted
these remarks as an indication that
Hitler had relinquished all hope of
becoming chancellor during the life-
time of Prealdent ten Rtaidenburg.

NO ANNOINCEMFNT
Although there hH.s be*-!! no pub

Hero; Saved
Lives of Six

KIRXLAND LAKI^ Oni. 0ept I
(OP).—Brooght Into court on a

jklass driving charge. Anatole
LaPranoe walked out today a hero.
It develoj)ed In evidence that he
had saved the lives of six girls

when hjs automobile crashed
through a wooden bridge railing
Into eight fast er nalir Jft •teoey
Creek.

Lan«aoe broke open a door of
the car. opened other doors from
the outside and dragged all his pas-
sengers to safety.

The charge against LAPrance was
dismissed and he was congratulated
on hla heraism by Maglstrats Atkin-
son.

Report to Be Published From Geneva Said to A4e
vise Establishment of Autonomous Govemmeilt *

Under Japanese Advisen* but Chinese Sover-
eignty, Police Under Foreign Supervlsloil

Return to Previous Status

Thought to Be Impossible

TOKIO, Sept. 9 (AP),—An arrangement recognizing
China's sovereignty in Manchuria but with the eeUblish-
ment of its autonomy under Japane&e advisers, official

sources here said today, was recommended in the report of the
League of Nationa inquiry commisoioii wMch ii now Sled with
the League headquarters at Geneva.

Tlie.so sources said the Informa-

May Command Navy's

African Station

M0LLI80N OIVEN

GREAT RECEPTION
LONDON. Sept. 8 (CPt—Weeping

skies, but a cheering throng of more
than 10.000 persons, greeted Captain
J. A. MoUlson, the first airman to
conquer the North Atiaatle alsns
from east to west, on his arrival
today at Watorloo Btattan.
The ereerd doggsd up every ave-

nue leading to the station, disrupt-
ing tralBe, as In the carnival sp&lt
they fought for vantage points to
obtain a glimpse of the hero of the
moment.
Accompanied by his wife. Amy

SCAB AOmSAL 1. a. a K. BVANS
wUcly ka*wB u "rvui* af tk* Br«k«."
!• riprrlcd Ui »urrr»d VIre- Admiral H J
TwKddir r»mni*nd«r-ln rhirf nf Ibr
AfrlMB SUtiM af the Briliih N»T|r

Premier Is

Returning
ToOttawa

he announcement tlint <\:n NH7,is "^"^^ison, who had flown to meet him
and the Centrl.sts have agreed on a
coalition, the President will receive
representatives of the two parties
on Saturday.
Over the week-end the opiKMltlon

parties must decide what policy they
wlU pursus hi the Reichstag.
The chanoellor already has been

equipped with a signed decree dis-
solving the Reichstag, and he plans
to promulKafe It l>efore the opposi-
tion has a chance tx) vote no-confl-
dcnoa in him

SBNTSNOI MFtHBKD

SAN PftANCISCO. Sept 8 - Im-
position of life sentences upon
Prank J. Bgan snd' Albert Tlnnln,
(oiivlcted Tues^day by a Jury of the
niurder of Mrs. Je^e 8cr>tt Hughes.
* u defer rrd today until Saturday Icaptlveik

at4lMrBMMli(liaMnMb iMOk

celved niuncrous threats of death
unless hS StSppSdMi fteUUtlSB St-
forts.

A close friend of President
Hoover. Colonel Robins had accept-
ed an Invitation to call on the chief
executive at ths White Haass on
Tuesday, irtken he plannsd to oobm
here from New York.
When llol>lns failed to keep hu

angagsoont TuMday the White
Rouse began making inquiries

Federal investigators were placed
on the caae. but thus far have re-
ported no tangible re.snlts

/ rat liaintits \tny

Murder Captives

MUKDSN, Manchuria, Sept. •
(AP).^Pear that bandits who cap-

Priestly will bs
poUce court tomorrev. At
he Is In custody tt pelkg.

prisoners If

hard. ra)L<;ed

forces fodav.

A force of .soo Manchurtan sol-
diers was reported encirdli^ the
bandit group, believed hurrying
eastward nser Ssilahiam wltb their

far the

Incendiariamh
Charged by Jury

BLAIN LAKH. aasit.. Sept. I (CP).
—Held SB sosplelOR in connection
with the burning of a livery stable
at Maroelln on August 8. in which
one man lost his life and another
was badly burned. FYpd Bellefeullle
appeared In police court today and
was remanded for a week. BUI
Marcovltch. transient laborer, was
burned to dsath In ths fire and

CORMORANT LAKl, Man., Sept
(CP).—Scraping the rides of

Northern Ifsnltobs with his soper-
powersd airplane, Flying Officer R.
O. Gordon today completed the sec-
ond of two lofty flights In the Inter-
ests of science. He equalled the
Canadian altitude record today
when he soared to a height of 22.000
feet while the sensitive elerf roiscopfs
brotitrht here by Dr Robfrf A Mll-
Ukan, world-famed physicl.'sf

, re-
corded Important Infomatlon In
connection with llw imtars of the
cosmic ray.

COMPLHTtS OBSKRVATIONg
Todays flight will likely be the

last In connection with Dr. Mllll-
kan's observations here. He ex-
pressed pleasure at tha result and
complimented the f^ on his
daring hi both todays and Tarn-
day's aseontSL

Gordon, accompanied by a me-
chanic, set his machine down with-
out mishap on the lake at 5 45 p m
On hL'* first, flight he ran out of
gasoline on the long climb, and
after reachUig ai4W0 feet was fotesd
to "

'

REPORTS CONQUERING
lOOOO SQUARE MILES

RIO DC JANSmO, Sept. 8 (AP).
—General Waldomlro Lima, com-
mandinff the Federal troops In the
southern srrtor against the rebels
of Sao Paulo, reported today that
he had oonquered 10,000 square
miles In the states of Sao Paulo
and Parana. Inclttdttlff twSlve Im-
portant towna.
The OovMnmsnt here >TWM«miTtd

the sttuatlen Is better under oontrol
than at any time since ths bsgta-
ning o( ths rebemon.

at Cherbourg, the Intrepid airman
accepted tlw popular demonstration
with i h.TrarterLstlc modesty.

TV\U URILLERH KILLED

DRESDEN. Ont.. Bept. S.—Caught
in the flames from an exploding gas
wdl. John RlartHuill and Nlek Diehi,
drillers, dlad from tMr injuries

CALOARY, Sept 8 (CP).—Prime
Minister R. B. Bennett was Ottawa-
bound tonight, foUowtng a werit's
visit to Calgary. During hla stay
here, the Prime Minister had a busy
time Hp attended sessions of the
Canadian Bar Association's annual
meeting, and was guest of hOMT St
a huge public reception.
The Prime Minister also conferred

with officials of the Western Oov-
emments and leading cltlea on the
unemployment rtflef quastlon. He
will plaoe the nqossts preaented to
him at thia gathering before his
Cabinet whsn he arrives in the
OapttaL

tkMi on the contenLs of tlir rcfwrt
which the oonunlsjilon refused to
reveal until It would be published
from Geneva, came from Ja,
representatives at Peiplng,
transmuted what purported to be a
resmns of the report.

AUTONOMOI'S r.OVKRNIvaPfT
Tlie plan for e.siabM.shment of ail

autonomous govcrntnent, the report
said, was to be worked out In nsgo
tlatlons by China and Japan with
reprsaentatlves of Manahurla and
obssnrers representing the league,
according to the recommendation.
The chapter entitled ' Klectlons. "

it said, gives il a.s the opmion of
the comml.sslon thai a n turn to the
status l>c[i>rr tijf Jn|>.iin'v cam-
paign which beKan on September 10,
1931, was Impossible, as well as
Japanese anneutkm of ths tsnri*
tory or the estsMlehmsnt of a
Japaneee protectorate.

The report said it also recom-
niended complete demilitarization
of Manchuria and the establiahmcnt
of a native police CHSS IIMW IBIW
eigu supervision.

TbM report footed orn member of
the onmmtsskm aa saying in effect
that Japan won every point in the
report as finally framed and that it

was revised in many Instances to
take Japanese eoRlMillaas IMa sgi^
sideratlon.

A o^tptic ftmr
The Foreign Office spokesman,

however, when asked whether the
purported report would be accept-
able to Japan, replied that Japan s
recognition of Manchukuo next
week would hr )ier answer to
propoMl.s to I O S I ore
:lgnty Ui ManchurUu
The Forslga OfBee Uistrueted the

Japanese representatives at Geneva
to ask the league to withhold pub-
lication of the report until the
Japanese Oovernment had studied
It and piejwred observation.s nn it.

This, tt was .said, would require from
four to six weeks.

Tmm
AT ST. JOHN'S

» any
SOMite

PEACE PROMiSEl)

German Threat if

Carried Out Means
Race for Armament

a

m

Ardiar Hcndenon Admite DkappointmeBt mi Re-
raht of Genera Priey Ceriium CSafant Bfott
Be todt WUk Before Blmket BedvetioB

NEWCASTLE. Eng., Sept. 8 -Arthur Henderson, Brit-
»»h Labor leader and president of the Geneva Arms

j

Conlbrenee, declared today that. If Germany carries out

lU r ADII CTDll/r withdraw from the conference, the notions of the

111 fRnm U I lUIlL "^"^ ^ plunged again into the same old race for mk-
mants*

glOUX CITY, la. Sept • (AP)—
AsMuauees of farmers' holiday lead-
ers that violence was ended in their
battle for higher prices came today
as Midwestern governors or their
repre.sent.at Ives (fathered here for a
eonfrenre to work out a programme
of aKrtrulfural relief.

Milo Reno, of Des Molnss. presi-
dent of the National Farm Hshday
Association, declared dlstaifesMaa
Incidental to early strtks SSMvltlss

Gtty, Council Bhiffs and

Ship Named as Bu.se for
Ocean Air Mail Planes

A iv»»t^ M^..^ „ BRRUN, Sept 8 (AP. -The No-th 'problem of the long overwater Jump.

vlteh^Sn hSnJ^f^
Marco- German Uoyd Compnr, ^oday ar,.| Th. recent International Avlaticm

°' nounced It had designated the liner Congre.ss at Pme revealed a tripleincendiary origin. Hayden U still Westfalen as a floating air sUtion race among I: , PrancTaiul Oir.In hospital and was able to give
evidence in court today.

oeno BACK io

•ACLT snr. UAm, ont. sapt
hundred men win return

floating air station
In mId-AUanUc to fadliUtc the es-
tablishment of regular air mall be-
tween South AaHricA ^tr d Europe.

he '''r..pp«d as a

Prance and Ocr
many to be th^teit aaMOR lo «-

line to SoTjth America

WASHINOTONr Sept S <AP).
Si Commer'c'e rWpartment

nu««««^^ Include a landing informed that the Luft
. ^ platform, stores of tooh snd spare nanv ijnlrnJ^^ -jT-LlOWWt temp«^y at the plant orlparta. radio e<)ulpment and

[i SL^J^STSl^t^tthe Algoma Steel Co, p.^, «f ,0,, on forecasting paraphernalia fj*^!"^ "•'•^
I, it was annoupcad here - '

t «f atettai alrUkMsUrs Ig
l»g«iifltefMlS5iRlBi

the aid of

asld-AUaatk^

' Mr. Henderson SBBfMsed the re-
sults of the Oeneva parley were far
from what he had expected. He
spoke before the TVades Union Con-
gress in seaslon here.
At the conclualon of his

the Congrass adopted a
demanding drastic arma cuts the
world over, and stprsssing regret
that the Oeneva Oonferenee had
conchKtod ito first phaaa without
agreement sf any aflssHes
measures.
The resolution urged that the

British Oovrnment seek the full

application of President Hoover's
proposals for a blanket cut of
approelawiilr eae^feM la all

(MHHW CLAIMB r»8T
The veteran Labor Leader held

that the Oerman claims "SMlst flrst

be dealt with by the fonasr alted
and assn elated powers."

Admitting the resulU of the ATOM
Conference to date were not en-
couraging, he said it was too early
to call the meeting a failure

He called upon the allied and
aosoclated powers to discharge their
obligation to the vanquished

countrleT' hy preesnttng a "prae-

Trial Then Proceeds of

Rioter While Police Rein-

forcements On Way

ST. jonrs. mid. lept. • (op>.—Praetloally th«< entire police fores
of St. John's arrived at the town of
Carbonear tonight to find that tha
word of their coming had stayed
the hands of unmnployed rioters
The trial of a rioter. Interrupted

when sympathizers threatened court
offlcera. was allowed to proceed after
Magistrate John Casey had rsussd
the Riot Act to be read.

PROTESTED DOLE rTTT
The trouble had Its beginning

last week when a crowd of 600. pro-
testing agalnr;t 1 cti* In the dole
ration of unemplojrd. put on a
demonstration at th»» courthouse.
One of thrir number, W. Clarke, was
charged with assaulting a pcrilca
sergeant.
But when, on Tuesday, psilso

went to Perry's Cove with a war-
rsnt for Olsitsli amit* his irMnd
refused to turn hka ever to the
court. They promlssd to deliver
hkn today, but t&reatenad that he
would be relsaaad by feres if pun-
ishment was mated out on the
sauU chare*.

EMEROINOT OAU«
Today a crowd of aboMt SM tmm

Victoria VUiags and Fsrtyj Otm,

eostrt pmfissdimi, Msgtstrste Cmf
WBS unable to give Jodgment and

vnntmrnrnt. m emeigency can was smt t/) st.
^ ^^*f"yO. Ipt. rOF)—Peter /phn's Pr*>m the tMpUai 114 p©-

iS'S^f^'J*^«W to poUce court town on the other »ide of Coi^p
•5 SLlTL'tV??'* WItnooS consent tlon Bav Meanwhile the mag
Of the Air Board, and was fhied SM i.«raf> y

STni F PLANE TO

CKOSS ATLANTIC
CJaHren»erf Airman Plannrif to Win

Fame and Fertwia by Makhw
MsflsM

and costs. He
W] utrate had Instrueted a Justice of

^^T* ^..Tr^*^*^^ which Word of the police reached Csr-

lr..!!lfi.,rt. *2. k!^**^*^."***" ^^"""^ ^^-l ^ resumed
trtnsatlanfir flight The Hne was MaaMnla Oaaav
not paid and he will remain In iffeSTsmtSMlisSsd
pendUig the hearing of the theft

A statement which Ordinal te'Jo/V> Ci} fjf^
id to have made to police

Of
which

ny » ' oatlSBB
Ikeatjr ui veis^iM."

produced as evidense tod^. It
closed that he plaaiMd to
famete the city
idasMlf by hopphtg fram
Oraos to DMta. hwtend. Bs es
pMMd thst after getung the sea
plane into the air. he found it was'cltv relief offlcer
not working right, and he bro<ight It married men with

In Harvest

SAgKATOON. Sept. 9r
harvost jobs at $2 and $3M per
day going begging. PYank RowUnd,

today wamod
no rhlMr'-fi ryr

With

onto the river It is the rtratiwith only one child that
that a person has been dmrged ' would be stopped unless they

farm wf>rk A tiumrvr nf j

>BMtag gHt Isr Apr daj^

i
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Western Delegates Advised!

1 Final Decision Rests mbM^
/ With Ottawa 1^

th* ifpm>«iit«i ur of tin- Brltlhfi
( -oittirtbbk <TTrvrrnfrtrtii nt ittr mrr-f

mg Mr Joiii's rpturn»>cl on ihc
kXbemoon btwt trom Vaooouvcr.

Rt. Hon. R. B. wimli mM Ur
JooMi toM mm^m tnm ttm tour
wwum Kottoew mM maloipai
oAelAb ' present, that final acUoM
mutt awatt derUlon by the PMeral
Caljlnct in !l>.i- Mf.iimh!U-
Ihe I'liinc Mir,;.>t»-i tiK)k utulfr ail

vLsriiiPllt rfprr.senLat lulls Hdvainrd
regard to reUel ad-

9t tbiB

After

Mo
poUcy for 1W2 wu airlvrc! at

the Dominion-Provincial meeting at

Calgary, it was announced yesterday
,by Hon. J. W. Jones.

lo> IN ui 4I.ITW
towiB rai( en

Dentistry
Daly U)« ptua u iMi . ISM
hUhm ataa^ard of workmknAtiip man
oMlartala to utmiaea.
<MM li tmt m m gm tm aa mu*

II. iMIOl LEIIN6NAM

i

i'

OR. E. 1 TAIT
H7 TATES BT

from
A call

for national rtftotifttlon of the un
employed, partfetilarly with regard
to tranalriit.s, ( rpaUon uf i ,iin(i.s Ten

filngl*" nun itiul ini rpii.sf ol thr
Federal pi opoi t li >ii i>l diuM ! i.-iiff

I'osi.-^ M)
J.. I I iiiAlead ol one-

thiid (it ;hr » \i)»'iuNC aa at precont.
Proposaia made at the earlier con-
ference at Bdmootflo wtre acsln

inf.

Mr. BMMlt •drlaed Provincial
minlltefl a| thO gathering that
every effoft tfMttld be madf> to t u.--

tall relief tspendltures. Thia, In ao
far aa British Columbia il OOn-
cemed, was anticipated.

ROTOR
Tile Furnace Without Grates

Before you install a ^Mi^
furnace — »ce the •*/

^
ROTOR. Burns H

t cheaper f a e 1 and |dI ^
saves jroQ money.

Due to Increasing antl-Japanese
sentinienl In Shanghai. China, Japa«
ne.se cotton mills are opetattiv at
only half capacity, while Ohineae
mills are niiinlup >.-. fun .srtipdule.

SCHOOL SAYS
Mean more work for mother,
nume raeals to cook an4 more
dotlies to wash. Why have to

spend one whole day waahiag,
when one short hour with a
washer will do?

Beitty Mfisber Store
Phone 0 7$n. 1609 Dowglas St.

Trusses and Abdominal Sup-

porters properly fitted by our

truss expert and guaranteed to

give satisfaction.

Blattic Horinj, Elsitic Arch Brtcct

Private Flttiiif Room

THE OWL 0IH6 C0„ LTD.
w. . Mst.

sua

«» HEANEY'S ^
AMI navT aavuNo
WABniorsiNn

km MACIflNEBT IIANni.l.SCi A SPr.CIALTT
I Ml <. xnrif N ;mi

Batchelor's
Cash and Carry

PEOPLE'S CASH
POPULAR CASH
SELF SERVICE

THREE
STORES

I 749 YAIKS ST. G 5931
> Itiy I>OUOLAS ST. E 2431

DOUGLAS ST.

QUALITY FOODS
At Lowest Possible Prices
Fresh CreameQr Bat- O il m
tu, per lb...- CHQ
• lbs. for 99^

Finest B.C. Graaa Bnt- O^**
ter. (>rr ll> tm i %0
3 U.S. for . 79^

Pure Beef Dripping. ftg^ Docaeatic Bhorteaias, 4 4
• Hr Ik QQ per lb. Z!^... I I C

Extra Selected Alberta OCm
Batter, per lb. fc9U
a Ibi. for rn„

'r,r^*-* 10c
3 ll).s. for 20<^

Tnr Our MUd-Cured Breakfast BacM. per lb..
Whole or half side, per lb .!.....„.....

Finest Smoked Cottage Roll. |.rr ll>

Finest Sweet Pickled CotUgc RoU, per lb

FletdMr'e Fancy Hams, whole or half, per lb.

Pineet Smoked Picnic Shoul-
ders, per lb 11^

Flttchcr's Boneless Ham for
trying, per lb. 26^

Fleeet Betted Ham, sliced, i)er

lb. 20<»

Home-Cooked Corned Beef,
per ll>. IB^

Finest MUd Cheeee, lb. 194
Delldoas Wieners, per lb. i94

Finest Sweet Pickled Picnic
Shoulders, per lb 10<»

Finest Back Becoo, piece dit.

per ll> 23«»
.Sliced, per ll>. 'Zfit

Finest Baked Ham, sliced, per
I... a5#

Ham Belotna. sliced, tb 15#
Finest Matured Cheeee, Ih. BB^
Hefaia DiU PIcklee. Urge size,
a for 10^

Krait Salad Draaainf or Mayonnaita. 1st

Blue Ribbon Tea. per lb
a lbs. for T5<k

Fresh-Ground Malahat Coffee,
per ll>. t !i9«»

a Ib^. for &r»f

Red Arrow or C r m o n d's
Sodas, a pkts. lor.... .. BS#

Hcins Tomato Soup

—

Small, 3 ran-t for a3<t
Meditim, a can» for as^*

He!ne Vinegar—
16-oa, bottle „..ia^
J2-o«, bottle ,„....BT#

Tirnr Safanon. talis. B for 35#
Flats, a for ait

D.C.L. Malt, prr ,
47<*

Kellogg's Corn Flakes, a
for 15^

Fairy Soap, T b«r« (or...JM#

Nsbob CoSee. per lb
a lbs. for TB<»

Preeh-Oround Reception Cof-
fee, per Ih 35<'
a n>s. for

. .«B<>
1 lb. of Our Special Tea and

1 lb. Fresh-Ground Coffee.
ImhI, for

. 47f
Heini Tomato Juice, 3 can<«

for a3<»
4-ot. bottles, each ..

Hehie Park and Beans, 3 cans
for a3««

King Oscar Sardines, a ranh

Saanich Logans. i>cr can ...iSr
Shredded Wheat, j.rr pkt. 1B4'
Mrs. Stewart's Blue—

.Sni.ill size. 8 for aa<«
Large siae .Amm ....BOe>

Mother's Best Flour, nothing better. 49 lbs. ^
, . „ , B*-'"^

Mother's Beet Flour, nothing better, a4 ||„ ^ «6<>
Aaetrtfian Peelry Pieur. 9-lb. bag..- a6#

Juicy Grapefruit, -I. B. 0
for 2S4

Australian Oranges, largr si/r.

i>ri 'I"/. as**
Fresh Dates, » lbs. for 10«»
Sweet Coating Chocolate, per

II). .. . ~ .._ ao*'
a lbs. for.....^ a5#

Extra QuaHiir Leail ^tgiasa.
la lbs. for - .-.IS^
lOO-lb. bag BO^

No. 1 Fancy Tomatoea, 5-lb.

basket BB#
Golden Baaitip Can^ per

doa. tm4
each. 994

B.C. Caataloapea, B for.. is<>
and „ „ 1S<»

Califomie Orangaa, B doz
35^, to, per doa 3B^

Crystallized Ginger, lb IS*

Glace Cherries, per lb 35<
Goad 1*TirWag Faftaiaaa, II

lbs. for -i> - --111 ''^f
lOO-lb. bag juST'"^

-'*-

Deaaert T(
for .

Gravenstcin Apples, box, Tftf

Head laWaae, each B#

EXTRA SPECIAL-^lb. boats nice Wealthy Applet, CCp
per box . - - OwU

Windsor Salt
wUlkcci? t^ont^uiHS

i^uri^fdk clean.4

WBARY and exhausted after their twelve-hour balloon flight into t he
rays, Professor Auguste Piccard.

stiatOi>phei c tu make iicientiht. observations and ^tudy the cosmic
- - Belgian sneMtiht and his assistant. Max Coeyns, are ahown, at the right, stretched out in front of the

gondola of their balloon just after havmK conir d w„ at Cavallara. Italy, ^fter attainiaf a haicht of 10.4 miles ta ahattcr the record aet last
year in their first flight into thr Mi at<>^phere. Aaotner vtevr ol Bm InteaM'baBMBlBtB la at the left

FLYING BOATS

TOmUNK
Four Planes Under Con-

struction for France-

Argentina Service

PARIS. Sept 7 iTTp>

flyinfr boats soon will be completed
III FYpiirh factories to link Paris
and HiiPtics Aires In a .six-day fly-

.SfTvi'^e.

One alrboat, the Latecore, Is com-
pleted and l£ undergoing tests; a
second Is nearly ready for laimohlng
from the Blerlot sheds, while two
others are belag buUt the Loire
and Breguet lima.
Ordered by the Ptaneh Air Min-

istry last jrear. the flying ships are
prototypes. When they all have been
completed, thr Government will call
In the rxpf^rts of the Aeroposatle
and rpquest them to choose the
craft fhry ( onslder most suitable
for the France-South America air _»

canacltvDELIVERY DATE UNCERTAIN «»P«cHy

No date ha.s been fixed for de-
livery, but it L"! hoped that they
may be ready before December.
Tests are likely to take considerable
time, .so that the first trial flight to
Buenos Aires Is still a long way off.

The requlrementa are that the alr
boat should ba aUa to eorar «he
8.200 miles to the Aifenttna capital
In six daya.
Up to the present, the service Is

by plane to Rabat. Cape Juby Port
Etlenne and Dakar. Instead of
transferring the mall to ships at
Port Dakar, as at present, the new
service will continue by air to Natal
and thence down tha Booth ASMr-
ican coast.

COST umm francs
The Blerlot craft Is estimated to

cost 15.000,000 francs. It i.s manu-
factured to the design of M. Philip
Zapata The ship la a high wing
monoplane fitted with four Hte-
pano-fiuiza engines of 640 h.p. caeh.
The crew will consist of the captain,
two pBota and an entlneer.
Onee the OorerBment and the

Aeropostale make their final choice
of the best machine, orders will be
given to ma.-iufacture others of the
same type for a regular aU-alr serv-
*ce right thraogh to Artantlna and
Chile.

no way related to party organiza-
tions Premier Tolmie has given no
indication of what is In his mind in
this regard, and the actual compo-
.sltlon of any new Cabinet is pure
.speculation at tMa Sitai

MlBiatarlal raaetteB la tka variaaa
departments of the OoremmeBt
placed any .such selectioti solely in
the hands of the Premier, who alone
tan advise His Honor, the Lieu-
tenant-Governor, on such a point.
FYequent, If unofficial mention was
made of a Cabinet structure of
eight. Including the Piamler, a
President the Oouncll, gad six
in&dBtcca, to praaMe over a re-
organhwd and eomMned set of de-
partments, the physical union of
which would

"

legislation.

RBQUDUa LBOULATfON
Under the Constitution Art

various statutes setting up

MACHRAY CHARGED
WITH $900,000 THEFT

FROM UNIVERSITY

NO IMMEDIATE MOVE
LIKELY IN PROPOSAL
FOR UNION MINISTRY

Centlaaed traai Paga I

proceeding, with the next move defi-
nitely in the hands of the Premier,
who alone can .speak on CaMaat re-
organization in anv form
Immediate public reaction to the

Premier s inlUal statement appeared
favorable to the propoeal. In party
circles, opinion was more sharply
divided. Prominent Llbetmla would
not speak pending a algn from T. D.
PattuUo, who harataftae has been
openly against coalition ih any form.
Prominent Conservatives were
awaiting the further atatanMOl o(
the Premier.

anOULATION BIFB
Where thoae In authority declined

to comment at this stage on Union
proposals, morning and afternoon
papers on the Coast were full of the
subject, and n wide choice of
Cabinets ' could have been picked

at random from sueceedli^ iaauaa
with columns of speeulatton. dowai
to little known p^Ulfflane. aaeb pro*
poeed for a piaaa la tba aav atfn-
istertal aoa.
^Imw appaoiad avound. hoxpvpr

for the bellar that

existing departments of the Gov-
ernment. Lands, Mines. Agriculture,
and other portfolios rest on legis-
lative warrant, which would have to
be altered to bring about a physical
fuskm- (rf the work of any two
branches of tha Oovariunent now
separattiy operated. One minister
could be made to assume any num-

portfollas In an acting
but officials pre.srribed by

law to act in each department
would remain until the law was
altered. Only a session at the
Legislature could do this.

While a session of the House
could be called at brief notice, with-
in two week.s at one estimate, the
buainesa to go before the Legislature
would be longer in preparing. Any
definite plan of redistribution, to
reduce the House from forty-eight
to about thirty-two members, would
take waaka to prepare in the form
of statutory amendment. Alteration
of existing statutes to even change
the name of a .single department
would entail a con.slderable amount
of legal and clerical work, running
through 'lozens of statutes, in some
cases, where existing pifaitiwM art
pxpreaaly named.

NO EARLY ELECTION
In .some quarters of the Govern-

ment, no .sr.s-slon of the Legislature
is anticipated before January at the
earliest, with an eleetlOR to foUow
later next Spring.

It would l)e a legal and physical
possibility to hold a general election
thl.s side of Christmas, electoral ex-
perts .state, but to do so would in-
volve such a degree of haste and
preparation that any seats won on
tiiat basis might well be laid open
to challenge. It is regarded as prac-
tlcaUy Impoaslble to hold an elec-
tion thla year, as arrangement of
the madHnary of aleettaa akme
wouM take ten weeks.
New ministers entering the Cabi-

net witlK>ul .seats in the House could
act legally at the head of any de-
partment, but would have no voice
in the House, and no ft>vffl!t to
present their eetlmatea at a lagular
session. They wooM laqulit to be
seated by by-election or at a gen-
eral aiaetkm before being rmiv
ctothed with all the power and
facility of moving within their own
legislative spheres

A minister of the Crown does not
however, necessarily have to have
an Immediate seat In the House
and Dugald Oonaghy, MLC, ftemer
Minlater of Flnanaa 1« the Mae-
Lean admhUatratkH. did not have
one. The ndnlstry disappeared be

Oentlnued from Pace 1

BAIL SIT AT tlOOpOaO

Ball waa fixed for the eeeond
charge at $S0,000 in outside seeurl-
tlee and $80,000 for Mr. Machray
himself. Bondsmen who went his

surety on Augiust 2.5 were released
In connection with tiie first charge
and signed new bail bonds for a
similar amount tsn the aecond.

It ia undaratood Vtx. Maahray's
pefsaaal appaaraaoa In ooort was
insisted lai paatHag !» Wmi. W. J.
Major, Attomey-Oeneral. Ever

I

since the case ha.s been before the

I

court, there has been doubt as to
and how far consent could be given
t^^e

I
without appearance of the accused.
Defence counsel imdertook not to
register any objections on techni-
calities of this kind, but the Crown
waa fina an tba polak that only a
peraonal afipaaranea In court
would do

HEALTH IS IMPROVED
The prisoner was attended by his

two medical adviaem, and while
showing aoBM algna of tha strata
he waa tudar, his health appeared
to be eonalderably improved. He
.sat at a table ually reserved for
counsel, with his medical attend-
ants sitting close beside him Beyond
the brief period he was on his feet,

while the charge was being read to

him, he sat In hla ehatar. faoa barled
in hla hands. Bvldantty ha was
mora or laaa tlrad by tha automo-
bile trip from Ua home to tha aoart-
room, and he seemed to take little

Interest In proeeedlngs.
He was detained for a few min-

utes In the office of Magistrate H.
P. Wellsford. while bail bonds were
being renewed, and wa.s tlicn taken
back to his residence in the family
automobile. The court room was
packed to tha daan. wMh aaares
ftanrthig

AprUOATIOlf FAILRD
While formalities of ball arrange-

ments were being completed, an-
other application was made before
Chief Justice D A. Macdonald, of
the Court of King's Bench, imder
the bankruptcy proceadlags filed
Satuiilay tha tmlTenlty board
of gommma. An order named the
Royal Ttaat Oompany interim re-
ceiver for Mr. Machray personally
The company was appointed in

similar capacity Saturday for the
Investment firm of Machray <St

Shari)c which had charge of the
University and Anglican Church
Trusts. The church interest,

through their soUeltors, ware parties
to today's appUeatlon along with the
university board. An audit now
being oenduetad In conneotien with
church funds, has already dleckwed
heavy shortages. A. E. Hoskin. K.C..
appeared a.s Mr. Machray s counsel
and consented to the order.

Jules Prudhommo. K.C . chun h
solicitor, in his affidavit, set forth
that Mr Machray Is possessed of

prc^rty apart from the partner-
ship aaiali, and aaya there are
mortgagee and aaeorltlaa atandlng in
his nana la trust for the partner-
ship and for one or aaaca of the
creditors of the firm.

SPlUvLATION RIFI
Speculation aa to tha panonnel

of the Judicial eommiaalon which
, ^^^^^ Hon R. A Hoey. Minister of Bdu-

fore his selection oould be ratified 1
cation and Acting Premier, has

hundred thousand dollars of bonds
and .securities were .sold during the

past two and a half years, and a
substantial part of a more recent
dates. The Rockefeller endowment
of ISOO.OOO, made up of five bonds
of 1100.000 each, was wholly intact.

It U alleged, on March L ItM. but
aince that time has vanished en-
tirely. Most of the bonds were
handled through local stock and
bond brokerage hou.ses as ordinary
business transactions, tx'lng paid
for by cheque The money was not
reinvested through these firms.

^reamSufeet
Iha Ma af aak for oral hMddw Ua

la tkfae
blue and white aquare c

lodkMi Salt Ibc gotti*

ilTeUe8ell(fcees«M

Writ* for fr** l>ooklet

OF
of

Attd sC wliflt low co0t I Ksop
alw«)ft handjrM your

'

WINDSOR SALT
CANADIAN INDUBTRlBi UMTIBD
,T%<;op «; AT T riT\'T«;TON triNr>sop ovt^P'o

tern that the British Government
will altow its option for postpone-
ment of the next payment on the
United States debt to expire next
Thursday without takuig any action
The option applies to the payment
on the principal of the debt due
December 5.

WRBCKKD IN PUUPnifBS

MANILA, Sept. 0 (AP).—A radio
laaaage received at UoUo, Panay

Island, today said the Intarlaland
steamer Mlsamla had been wracked
on Mlndoro Island and that al-

though the pa.ssengcrs wrvp .saved,

they were short of food and water.
The vessel had a crew of twenty-
nine and .seventeen pa.sscngcrs.

PRIN( E RlTERT PIONEER DIES

PRINCE RV'PKRT Sept 8 Rob-
ert Corlett. piniierr died suddenly In

his home at Terrace, aged eighty

-

a' la wivtfaB kir lila wMaw.

Wife Preservers

Never put wet articles Into the
clothes ham]>er. niere is danger of

one garment spotting another and
also that the damp ona maymOdew.

New England Market

At the Pandora Daily Market
731 Pandora AvaniM

The ChoiceBt Cut»—Tht FinsBt Quality

At PricBB You Can WcU Afford

QUALITY LOCAL SPRING LAMB
Shoulder Spring Lamb, per lb — 12^
Legs Local Spring Lamb, per lb 24<
Spring Lamb Chops, per lb —.. 20f
Lmxib St^^^t per !!)•••••>*•••*• ••••M**M*««M»»*«M»M«oMo*«««a««M**MM«»«.

Motion ltdw, per lb ..^^ 8f

SELECTED STEER BEEF
Pot Roast Beef, per lb ~

Boiling Baaf, per Ib..............^..

Prima Rtbo of BatI, per lb.

Choice Beef Sauaagaa, per Ib........^

Pura Pork Sausagas, per lb.

BXTRA SPECIAL
Choka TuriMjra, per lb

Choica Powl« per lb.

Spring Chicken, per lb

Choice Ducks, per Ib.......^...................................

7S1 PANDOKA AVBNUB
TBLEPHONB EMPIRB St2l

,10<

15^

18^

20f

at the polls, along with that of Hon
Ian Mackenzie. M.P., who was
brought into the M**T)*aa naMnut
at the same time.

HA8TB NOT FBAaiBLB
An oO^ eetlmato of the time It

would take to prepare legislation
amending existing laws, to bnm
about physical union of one or moi r
departments in a conden.sed civil
service, is two month.s, during which
time llteraJly score.s of acts would

action will be Uken by the Premier
to Implement a Union Government
overnight For one thing, the an-
nouncement In favor of the principle
of a Union Oovernment eama. It is
iielieved. before any defkUla aelee-
tion of sttrti a Bdnlalry had been
fcrmnkitad. avan an paper There
wooM remain, of eourse. formal ap-
iroach t' prospective members of
tuch B n 11,1 'iv and the question of
their rea (Kii to such In'-ltatlons.

CALL TO MR. PATTULLO
It la nat to be doubted that the

Leader of the Opiv>sitinn win re-
ceive a call to Join the seats of the
Oovernment Ii u also likely that
such an invitation will gc out toW .; Bowser K C

, and possibly to
•ome repreeentoUve of bualnaai In

no immediate have to be rewritten, and new ones

Dtt RFinrv

iarCaMsaniii.aOrffw
aajOMs* ana • *

framed Practical plans for redis-
tribution, involving the reduction of
khe House by one-third or more
would take a aaonth to arapare!
while election maidilnafy la take an
effective poU en a new laglakitive
»n«mhenhlp wouM require from one
to two Bwatha
Fnm ttOk, It is argued, that

whereas an early seanlon of the Leg-
islature could be called It would
have little business rea-lv to go be-
fore it, while any general election

I

would not ka pnaOaaMa mmB akrly

I

next year

Bern DiedbyOwn Umd
L08 ANOELFS Sept 8 (AP>

The secret behind the .viiclde of
Paul Bern, husband of Jean Har-
low of the screen, remained un-
revealed tonight after a eonioer's

servaata.

Tha MMtea, llw vardlet laad. waa
undataraalaad.

recommended to probe unlversi'y
shortage.s wa.s rife today, but an
official statement awaits a BMet-
Ing of the Cabinet council.

Further Investigation into disap-
pearance of university fundi iodi-
catee that batwaan alx and atven

HAMttUNt S MEDIIAIIONS
iyi.P.AIef

I Aim' 1^114' liiviM

C^PU HEAP ^
TiMIS Miri tUjA

A tOMa PiSTAMCCm

KOBBKBT IN POST ABOUBa

ell

ly aftemoen
and robhed

oc m
truck on
of

PEACE /MIND
No man cui enjoy cba leisure hours for which hB
strives unless his invesonatts are secure. For pcaca

of mind, keep an adequate Saving Account. It

interest.

The

always ready for use and
never dcprcciaics. Whether your Savings be larga

or small. The Royal Bank of C anada is always ftnAf
CO give you interested and cificient scrvicai

ROYAL BANK
OF CANADA

CAi'lTAL USmOOO- RESERVED $39,155,106 - AS:>£TS over fllfXnjXX)
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SEEK MKErS
B. A. McKplvio Arivisps

Early Effort to Take Ad-

vantage of TreatiM

Jofk wtat 0t bMMftt «U1
fvrnttially accrue to British Colum-
bia through the succea* of the Im-

vipoti the fTfor* ni.mufac-

turm aiid buslnr.ss nn-n art- willing
to put forwarri now to take advan-
tage of the tiiarkets that will be
openetl to thfm when individual
treaties between the Oominloru are
ratined. deolarad B. A. McKelvle. In
an addreM to th« mcmbera of UM'succrss of tlit

V k Uw U» ti4>WWFy-

pif^.i Motel yesterday noon.
Mr. UcJCelTte. who r^mwnUd

The fialatitrt at tli* confiir>M% wm
also UmM Wltb I tpiMMlUUWI Of
Brttlah cehimbte tim4« tad M» «on-
uc :u!<l observation In th* dual
c'jtpai it> pir>vided him with ample
opporlunltlrN t.) procure an insight
into the l>»'ii»-m.s !!uit rnistht reason-
ably Ix' i ( 'r<1 to follow th'- Mli

^^'ss{^ll i i .nclusioii of llie conlfi t-nce

UK rtdvlc < !ii lUr tiadc ^roiip of

tirill&h Columbia to pre(Mii(' may
alao ba takan aa a warning u> inauu-
facturers and bualncaa men to set
about oiling the machinery of long
Idle manta, or (ter «U not bo In
a position to offor vkat tho
wlMta win nimf It* mentioned
partlealarly the lumbar and flaherjr

Industries, but Intimated his re-
marks applM equally to all prod
UCts

<.0 Al^ I I K HI SIML8i>

The people of Brltlah Columbia,
and I nUght say the peoylo oi Can
ada, do not jret approolaM WlMt the

trndumm moone If
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MM]?m
Gar Wood Retains Harmsworth Trophy

31

The Prescription Chomistt*

Victoria's Surgical Supply Houit
Wc^tlKMroughlr undcrataad your reqaireneots in SICK>
ROOM SUPPLIES and can tettlUteatly tuftcat tbe nocea*
•ary aooda*

FOH RENT
Ip-io-Oate City Office — Broad Street

Steam iieatcd and fully modern, thia commands a central position,
in the heart of the buiineOf ogCtkML Wo will BOko OOf altOfMioas
to suit reliable tenanta

For Parther PartictUara Apply

Bmpirc
E. B. RICHARDS

Pootoffice

-9-

as*::-.

Twehre Ya

Manj

Thia Photo|fopk Jhwro.Oor Wqod-a Miaa America X Which Retains the Harm.worth Trophy by Win-ning From Kopt Donli Hits Suffland III in Two Straight Heata at Lake St.
" - v y

oy wm
Clair. Don's Motors Failed in

mmiv wicciY

ir SPECIALS
EFFECTIVE FRIDAY and SATUR-

DAY, SEPTEMBER 9 and 10

SHELLED NUTS
17c
17c
18c

EVAPORATED FRUITS
121c Ssniwcrt Lart*—S-lk. carton 16c
16c t^i^^i'irr. 25c

2iic

PINEAPPLE r*?°?H\"?
PINEAPPLE
BLUEBERRIES fZ-J'T,"

MF.a TA

tiakt. 8wMt>.H m,....
dPANIHH ALMONM
Wholv—H Ik.

nCAN MALVES
tarrr. FInr Qualllv— 'i

rtACHKH
rholrr (Blirnrnia— Ih

APrsU <)T'.

Chn'rr ( tlirnrnia -Ih

C ho.rr. I Vim— Iht.

Lfc.

Lk.

they did they would lose no time In
going after the business that is

awaiting them In tbe greatest
narlMt in the world—the markoi of
tM British Oonlnloos." Mr. Me-
Kelvlo atatod. Ho also msntlaned
that It would bo necossary for a
discarding of the did methods of
doing business. "Manufacturers
must realize they mu.st manufacture
to the requirements oX each section
of that rut mtatm oT the Bittl*
Empire."

In the course of his ronarks. Mr.
McKelvle mentioned oono of the
bigger things oT tho eonfOronoe and
the dangers that aurroundod the
statesmen of the Empbe and the
dilBcultiea experienced and the
enormous responsibilities carried on
the shoulders of the Empire dele-
gates in the task of reca.stln« or
remolding the wholr trade fabric of
a nation of millions of people, and
in doing so. hold togethei; in unity
an Empire with its variations of
race, rnirt . roliglwi end notlnna l

spirit.

MAOPnruDE or bvccess
The accomplishment of &u«:ea.s of

the Ottawa conference was, Mr
McKelvie declared, the greatest
event that has ever occurred on the
North American Oontlnent. "It Is
impoaslbie yet to grasp the real Im-
portanoa xrf that gathering in Ot-
tawa. It Is not poostble for anyone
to eoDvey to you that importance,
or. to stimulate you to the realiza-
tion of what magnitude this Success
lias been. Because it was not Krroted
with a blare of trumpet.s, or attuned
to the lively airs of a brass band
some people, and e.specially those to
the south of the line cannot believe
that any gathering that has not
the color of a political convention
can be of much good," he aUted.
Mr. McKelvle was Introduced to

the members of the club by George
McGregor, president, who tendered
him a sincere voto of thanks at the
conclusion of his ;uli:rr.<;.s.

ULCHAKy BOATS

ARE DOINGm
West Coast Kxluitinn

Dog Salinoii

Uncertain

PlaoU
sitaaM

Op-
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• • • e* e

*

••ee«**«eeee«

20c
12ic
25c
24c
38c
17c
10c
9c
11c
10c

NABOB TEA T 35c
SUNRISE COFFEE S'*-

*»m, iw;;
gSc

SPICES AND VINEGAR FOR PICKLING
27c

RASPBERRIES rr'z.V-fr'^
STRAWBERRY JAM
ASPARAGUS
GREEN BEANS ^^'J^'-v^h,..

CORN *vi..Mrii—cfc«l»« Wktta

PEAS
PEAS

HAVE iMKOVFO

THOR POSi iiON

F.-rmers of U'e trrn rrovin<p> ( ut
Down Production CosU Through
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PANCAKE FLOUR
MAPLE SYRUP IS1

MAYONMAISF
MUSTARD
CATSUP
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FruiU and VegeUMeg
OKANAOAN PKAMirs lutt taalHy.

miMS—Loral, r«n^^ ntiilltr

ItMIATOEIt—Out ' Irtr (inxn

OftANGBfl—TkIn .km Jcil< v

OftAPKraVIT—OotHl .Itr. Julrv

KABS—OKANAOAM. fancy ^aalltv..,
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Crate 5O
.S-lk. baakri 19|>
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CHATEAU CHEESE h u ^
BONKT ESS CHICKEN (^123?
CRAB MEAT h^./*""
CLAMS v?r!i?!!;*".

.

BEANS ;,7k:.'

RICE
GREEff PEAS 5^
BREAD FLOUR

rwotv wMaLT

ft^ 17e 14 iw. Mo 49
PACIFIC MILK fZ . fio

KELLO0G*S CEREALS
RRAN piAKKs. rtr>
Pki

AU.-MAII
Pk«.

ffaH
SI.OS
Its

R C. CLEANSER

In th« MEAT SECTION
Bitot;u»cBs or snnra iamb
•LAOS BIB BBBF BOASTS
•ONVLSSA COBWrO BRi:r

SnWINQ VBAL ANO LAMB
BIB BOILING BRRr

MONTREAL. Sept. 8.—The Indi-
vidual farmer of tho Canadian
West, due to his own indiL«;lry and
resrurcefuhie.v>. i.s in a siron^er po-
sition f-dffv than he was a year
aRO. arcording to R. L, Burnap,
vlce-p:e.-idf-nt of the Canadian Na-
tional Railways in charge Of trafllc.
who returned today from an ex-
tensive trip throui^ ths West ThU
la beeauae the farmer has succeeded
In outtlrg down his production
costs, and Is, therefore, doincr bu.si-

neas on a more sound economic
ba.sl.";

Mr. Burnap said that he returned
from the West convlnood that the
Individual farmer has suooeeded In
Improving his proi^NBots throi^h his
own efforts. "This year's erop was
sown and Is being harvested at less
cost than any prevloai crops," he
declared. "I have great admlra-|
tlon for the spirit that was .sho^vn
by the Western larmers In meeting
tJie very difBcult conditions that
confronted them. They set to work
to nit down their production costs,
and aided by the members of their
famUlas, thoy suoeeoded In doing so.

SHOW WONDERFUL SPIRIT
' It Is too early, of course, to pre-

dict any very noticeable improve-
ment In ge.ieral conditions." Mr.
Buniap continued. "Much will de-
pend upon the price at which this
year's cro0 la oMrttetod. The farm-
ers, howoTor, are doing everything
posslUo to moot present conditions
and havo tackled their problems
with a truly wonderful spirit The
result. I think. U a feeling of en-
couragement In many Reotlon.s of
the Wf.'-l I talked with machinery
men who are predicting that next
year there will be a renewal of de-
mand for farm machines."

Mr. Btmap expressed himself as
much Impreeeed with the facilities
that have been establiahed at Port
OhorohUL

TOFINO, Sept. 8— Pilchard fish-
ing wa-s reported good .asi week,
almost all West Coast reduction
plants reporting capacity hauls by
the boats ot their respective fleets.

Owing to bad weather conditions
prevailing throughout the Summer,
the total tonnage, in proportion to
the number of plants operattag this
season as eonparod with last year,
U seve.al tl.Moaad tens less than
the 1931 season: but with a few
weeks' f shlng still to go. with good
weather, the fishermen have time
to gather In a few thousand tons
more.
The preaent is the off season for

Mining on the West Coast. With
the sockeye seaacm definltehr closed
in all areos and no nacwl lor
humpbacks, vrmotloaUy no om is

fishing them. The seine fleet is

turning Its attention to echoes,
which are showing up at Quatsino.
San Juan and a few other pDlnts
along the coast. An average of
four cents per pyound Is botalg paid
for this class of fish.

UNCBBTAIWTT BXIftTC
A state of uncertainty exists

amonR the fhshernx-n as to the
pro.spects for doR salmon ftshlng
this Fall. Owing to the low rate
of exchange of Japanese and Chi-
nese monev. to which countriea most
of the dog salmon is shipped, It Is
not profitable to dry salt and ship
to this market while sudi a oon-
dltion exists. It is not known yet
among the nahermen whether the
canneries will be canning the dog
salmon, or chums, as they are
known thi.s voar 'Hie dng .snln,on
fl.shlng usualh' rotnniences the first
week in September and OlrsadT a
'ew have been landed.
Trolling Is practically over for the

season, the soring salmon trolling
being stopped altogBther on ac-
count of the flah beoombig darker
In G6]or and not so attractive for
the fresh flah market. The De-
partment of Fisheries aKso dl.s-

f-rurscps flshlnt? for spring .salmon
^t this time of the vear as the fi.sh

are makin - their 'vay to the soawn-
Ing eroiinds up the variou.s streams
nnd iqkes aloncr the coast.
A fo'v troll"rp. however, continue

to cat'-h a go.'^d number of oohoos.
which the fish buying oampa at
Ueluel^t, Teftaio and Kyvguot oon-
tlnue to buy.

R ('4'kly (Concerts

To BeResumed at

RecreaHon Room
Weekly free concerts at the Citi-

zens itc^^'reation Room for unem-
ployed will be resumed after Oc-
tober 1, It was df6lded at a meet-
ing of the committee In obarge held
on Wednesday night PlAlowlng
this date*also the rooms will be open
on aundays from 2 to 10 pan., this
practice being dlscontlnuod during
the Summer months.
Attendance and finance reports

were received at the meeting from
A. H. Hundleby. .MMrctary. and II.
F, Taylor, treasurer Mr. Hundleby
stated that thf daily attendance
during the Summer tuul been well
above aoo men a day. wtaleh he said
was on indkratton that the rooms
would iMovr iiietr ircrth in the
Winter season.
August expenses were $230.32

Taylor reported, while the dona-
tions totaled only $34 10, necessitat-
ing drawing on the reserve fluid for
the balance. As this work Is car-
ried on by public subscription, an
urgent appeal was made for greater
support by Victoria citlsens, who. It
was felt, should reallM ths value
of the work bolng done. Donattons
wUl bo rooohrod by tho oooiBtary

nor PraMa rosldenU.
now IMaf In nslaila. wtU regret

|

to hear oc fho death in Vancouver i

of O. Stephen Wood, who, until last
May had reaided in this city .since

IMO, where he was well known and
respected Mr w<hk1 ciie<l .suddenly
at Ills home In Vancouver yesterday
morning.

Bom in St. Oatharlaoa. Ont.l
in lisi. Mr. wood
with his bBoCbor In the wholeuile
leather goods business for several
years. In 1909 hr went to Rogina
continuing hus trade m the prairie
centre until 1920 when he was or-
dered to come to Victoria for his
health.

During his retlromont In (his city, I

he resided at Hampton Oourt. with
Mrs. Wood. Last May ttaMqr osoved
to Vancouver, living next door to

'

their daughter, Mrs W H Parker
The funeral will take place in Van-
couver tomorrow at 12:30 o'clock.

Besides his widow, he Is Survived
by four chlklron. f^mnk. of Boglna

;

Charles, of IMllorton. Oaltfomla;
Mrs. W. R. Paitor. of Vancouver,
and Mrs. Q. T. Harding, of Mary-
field, sask., and two brothers and
four stators la uton

Too Many Drivers

\

iVo/ Vuying Finesl

Magistrate Avers]

BLAMES CABBAGE

AS OOiTRE CAUSE

InabUity of .youthful drivers of
automobUos to pay fines when ooA-
vloted of bafractloM of the trafnc
regulatloas wlU not be accepted as
an excuse for leniency of the court.
Magistrate George Jay inlimaie<i m
the- city police court yesterday
mornuiR after two vonths lind been
found guilty of driving to the corn-

Mr
1 pay."

"ttmo to

Hiore have been too
of reckleaa drivers who
shoulder the rooimnrtiliuiiio for
their acts, tho matMrato said. "It
merely loads to the oonduslon that
thoy must go to jaU if they do not
meet their fines."

Rf)ben Carlow and Robert Noble
admitted common danger offences
yesterday morning and fines were
levied accordingly, and each inti-
mated their inability to pay. "niey
were each allowed six days to make
payment of the flno or they wui go
to jaU for flvo days, tho Mgiatimte
ordered.

BxperloMBts ea Rabbits and Snr-
vcy of WInnfpeff Chiliwn

Supports Theory

APPLICATIONS FOR
CHANGE OF NAMES

Notice of apr lication for a change
In the name of the well-known
Victoria firm of timber brokera,
Ryan, Mcintosh. Hlbberson Ttanber
Company. Ltd.. to that of tho Ryan.
Hlbberson Timber Oompany, Ltd., is

eontalned In this week's issue of The
British Columbia Oasette.
Edward Ronald Atkins, of Van-

couver, is applying for leive to
chRnge hLs name to
John Atkens Josef SUfrld Kris
tofferson, of Victoria, is applying for
leave to change his aamo toJosof
Sigfrld Lang,
Tennant's Steel Oontatners, Ltd..

has changed lU name to that of
the Oanadian John Wood (Van-
couver), Ltd.

WINNIPEG. Sept. S (OP).—Cab-
bage. that pUlar of the vegetable
kingdom, that brings vlUmliti
cheaply to tho dinner table, is under
medical wiiplrion aa a obuoo of
goitre.

In his address to the Manitoba
jMedic.ll As.soiiatlon in convention
today. A. C Abbott. Winnipeg, cited
[experiment.s carried out at Johns
Hopkins University, which showed
Winter cabbage caused goitre In
rabbits in the short spBOO of^ three
weeks. Ho told of a survey he has
recently completed among Winnipeg
school children. In which his find-
ings bore out this theory.

Dr. Abbott found it .slKtiifi( ant
that children of British extraction,
whose diet was varied, showed le.ss
than 12 per cent affected thyroid
glands, while between :iO and 40 per
cent of children who.s<< people came
from Central Europe had enlarged
thyroids. He found Central Euro-
peans ate a tremendous amount of
cabbage. In oomparlaon vtth Mtlsh
people.

DtAIH SI MMOISS
HUBERT CORNALL

There passed away yesterday
afternoon at Che Royal Jubilee
Hospital, Robert William Oornall.
aged fifty-seven years, Hr wa-s
bom In England and had been a
resident of this city for the
twenty years, hl.s last
being 2352 Todd Road.
There survive his widow, and five

sons, Robert, John, Wlluiun. FTed
and David; also three bKothers and
one sister In Ingland. Mr. Oomall
was the oldest son of the Ute Mr.
and Mrs. J. R. Gomall. Hanow-on-
the-Hlll. England.
The funeral has been arranged to

take place from Haywaids B.C.
Funeral Company s Ciiapel on Sat-
urday afternoon at 3:30 O'clock,
iiitri iiient will be mMto In Royal
Oak Uuriiil I'ark.

Dominion Assent

Given Bridge Siie

Determined Flerrot Leader—air,
In splto of yoor being the only one
here, we shall have great pleasure In
going through the whole programme
Old Gentleman -Wni hurry up.

then. guVnor— I m the caretaker an'
I want to lock up!

Subject to the assent of the City
of Vancouver as lessees of Stanley
Park, and the Department of Na-
tional Defence, the rV)minton Gov-

that of Ross i

Tnment has approved of the leasing
" ' * 5 acres of park property im-

mediately ea.st of Prospect Point
llghthou.se as a bridge-head for a
bridge over the First Manows of
Burrard Inlet
Notice of the Federal order- in

-

wuncU approving of the use of the
ywporty in question, with ihe.-^e res-
ervations. Is contained in this
week's Usue of The Hrif.-h Coliun-
bla Gazette, over the a4gnature of
E J LeoBBlro. OM of tho Frl?y

l hat Body oJ
Yours

By Jamas W Barton, M.D.

Council,

Oommcdity prices to Denmark are
hlfhar than at thta ttao last year.

Mistress—Now, Matilda, I want
you to show us what you can do
tonight We have a few very spe-
cial friends coming for a musical
evening
Maid—WeU. ma'am, I alnt done

no singin- to rpoak of for yoBia,
but if you-aU iasMs upon li. you
can put BM do^

'
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THK BATE of THE HBABT
BEAT

As a youngster I was very nnieh
interested in a little lastruaient
called a 'pedometor," wMeh meas-
ured the dManoe walked. It could
be adjustod to the length of the
stride token with each step

Dr. Ernest P, Boas tells of the use
of an instrument known a^ a
"cardiolactirineter. ' which measures
the rate at which the heart beats.
By the use of this In-strument he
studied the effect of exhausting
exercise on the heart ratsa of
twenty-seven boys from alas to
nfteen years of age. The oaeroite
consisted of having then ma back
and forth in a long corridor until
they were nearly exhausted and
then up a flight of stairs and d i.wn
again. The average duration of the
exercise was two ^d three quarter
mlnutej^. Immediately after the
exercise the boys lay down on a bed
The striking feature was the very

high heart rate shown by mofst of
the boys. During the second min-
ute of the exercise the average rate
was 183, about two and one-half
times the rato of the heart whOn at
rest—oovonty-stx-seventy-eight. In
three easss the highest rate was
over aoo. In adults doing .severe
work the highest rate Is usunlly
about 160 to 170.

Just ti. soon as the exercise be-
gan, the heart began to beat faster,
to supply the extra blofjd needed by
the muscles to do the exerclae.
Almost an hour after the exerclae

was uken, the average rato was
auu about twelve points higher than
befbto tho aasreioo was takon. but
thsn WBS a groat drop in 4he rate
at tho and of the flrat minute after
the exercise n^"^ '-'^'mpleted

These flguir. teach us that the
heau-t Is capable of doing a great
amount of work whenever there is

any need for It It increases lU
r-^'- Immediately and when the

< 1.' d.w Wm- rate returns al-
ii, ..st to normal within one or tWO
minutes This returning to aonBBi
within a ahort time is the aaaU
"army toot" as to the ability of the
heart to do the hoary woit lo-
qulred of B hi warfbre.
When you haws an aibnent. even

a SBght one. the heart rate in-
ereaaas in order to do the extra
work needed to net - on the ail-;
ment. And even a! ailment
has passed over, the > » wiu con-
tinue to beat a llttir i <rp raaidlr
for a few days aftcrwarda.
The thought, then. Is thai yaw

heart is capable of dotag twa or
three times tts rofUlar amonnt of
work, and that, although it returns

ttMrfy nomal to one or two
mlnatas. there la alwavs the need
flf a BtOo aatra rest after

s
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A Special Selling Today

"Boulaine" Washable
Knitted Three^Piece

Sports Suits
REGULAR

$27.50

TODAY

$21.50
A special selling to.lay of .\vun-Knii ' liouUiue" VV ash-
iil.l. I hrec-Piece Sports Suits. They have an attractive

arcknobly knit .surface, and tlic jiiinpcr.s arc hand-loomed.
Choose from shades of green, rosewood, yellow, blue and
krey, in giseg 16, 18 and 20. Regular '^.50. Todaj
at

looay

EXCEEDINGLY SMART
STYLES IN

New Fall Felts
$L95, $3.95, $4.95-

I calurm- today, in the .Miliiiipry Section
three iiiost attractively priced nr(Mip> oi
new

1 ,,|| I , its in ao many charming style*.

•3.«5 and ^

Smart New Styles in

Nurses' Uniforms
At $3.95At $3.S0

I'riiu p (.f W ale, .\nrse^' I'lii-

loriiiN, dniible-lircasipfl si\|rv,

itli half-hrlt at hai k. si/i .!

J4 to 40. i'riccd at ....f3.60

\ smart new (ittcd Nurses'
I 11 i f o r m, double-breaatcd
-^tyle. with flare skirt Sisca
il to 40. Priced at

ONE HUNDRED PAIRS OF

Women'g AU-Wool
Bloomers

Today, $1.00 Per Pair
Here is an outatandinf^ bargain in, Women's All
INirc Woo! fllfximrrs for Pall ai4) ' Winter wear
Ihey come in cream, black and all the wanted
oolora. Unusual value today at, per pair . .f1.00

REGULAR AND OUT-SIZES

REAL ESTATE
A WELL-BUILT BUNGALOW. HALL, LIVING-ROOMw,th oiK-n t,re and |,anpl,„K, J , „ ,n,s wHh closets. Jarffekilch. n. pantry and J-piccc bathroom, full basenir, <

i, ,son.p oak trcrs: half block from car; low Uxes. C 1 HOhtl'-ar titlr, I xlr;,ordinarv valnr. on easy terms, at™.^ I UUU
SEA VIEW TEN-MILE POINT. SEVEN-EIGHTHS OFan acre ,n oak and fir treea. niatlc COttaKC. Urgr liv.nR-roo.n w,tt,open hrc, i bedrooms, kitchen with k". inst.llr.l y
room, all new plumbing; garage. Owner, going
I a », will sacrifice. Cash or terma^....

ptrrr

$2760
OAK BAY NEAR SCHOOL. SEA AND GOLF COURSE. Anew bungalow, rxc-p.u.nallv ^rll lunli, south rxposnrc. UfaehvinK-room,

, ,n,nK-ro.,n, and halls havr the host of oak floorsanri |-rrn<l, .loo.s; l,athr,„.,n, „M floor and built-in fixtwea*k,,d„.n .„h t.lcH sink an-l „,any built-in featSre.; 2 Ur^e welV
l.Khtc.l t,c<lroonnj and full basement, ccffieiit to jr. - ^ u!"gara«e. cement floors and runway. Kas not been CQCAAocdipir-l .'sprrial prirr. f,n trrmi ^ODUII
?n^^S^°.°*^'?° OM EAST SAANICH ROAD.

$6090
aoil: small (raits and ornsme"iit"ai"groundii;^^ut'
boildlnga Prke. on terns ! ll"

Automobile Insurtnce to Comply With New
Motor Act Now in PorccV lUtM on AppUcation.

COLES, HOWELL & CG., LTD.
tf38 VlMT itreet

Hutch Wast
A book conUlnlng 36,000 word*, the

was recently radioed from the Dutch mliwlon koODtoCOoeemment stoUon in HoUand tojinwr f» llSn 1

IndlOB. tho
four

CKm^o

Old Dutch homes an
heakhful hornet

Old Dutch Cleanser protects
with lUalthfui Ckanlinets becanso
moves fhr dangerotis invisible

in CaoadA
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to VMOKlK, Sinrtd by OoIobM
Olty Carrlen:

_ 100
IpUon rate* payable tn advaoc*. hiaii tuD-

I 'Wtiucstcf) lo make a:i rem
to The DaUy GoionUt.

In ocdBilng ctuinca at aiSdrcM sbould
PMtlealar to flv* boUi old and now

rattt if liafl:
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. ItadBO, txeept dlitrleU m oboro:

vwar woo
ftir-Toorljp 3.00
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DUMPING

Canada will benefit, not only li/the matter of

lumber but in wheat as well, because of the Hall-

rtuun formula adopted at the Imperial Confer

-

onco which provides that dumping rrnni a

country where State trading prevail.^ can be
Checked. Ruosla. as well as still being in process

of filling an order from British Importers for

450,000 standards of timber, has also, up to the

beginning of the present year and particularly

for a period of six months in the latter half of

1931, been pouring wheat into Britain to an ex-
tent that haa interfered seriously with Canada's
ability to aeciire the British trade. In effect, the

influence of Soviet exi)orts on British and other

markets has been profound and has been largely

recponsible for a dislocation of world trade.

The Ducheaa of Atholl, who is admirably in

fwmed on trade matters, has been commenting
on the results of the Imperial Conference. She
quotes British Board of Trade flgures to show
how Russian wheat has been pouring into Brit-

ain. In September, 1931, 7,270,591 cwt. of the

Soviet product were Imported, and in the five

months from August to December, 1931, inclusive,

the Soviet wheat product reaching Britain

toUled 20.567.458 cwt. It is significant that no
riae in prlM»tolr wheat occurred until in October

last there was a considerable fall In the supply

of the Russian product. In January, when It

became WNU^t that little more, if any, wheat
would be forthcoming from Russia for the time

being, prices rose and remained at the January

Isvtl for about rtx months.
At the moment the United Kingdom is the

biggest purchaser of Russian products. The
DochMi of AathoU believes that in the interest

Pt Iteptrtal trade, Britain should close her doors

to thd Rnaslan exports, and she feels assured that

If aba did n other countries would not be slow

to follow her pxamplo ThrnuKh the findings of

the Imperial Conference, Britain is pledged to

•top dumping due to State action. Russia is not

the only rountry where State action of different

kinds facilitates dumping to the detriment of

Brltlah and Canadian Induatry. In the opinion

of the Duchess. Ottawa has given a lead, "in a

matter of vital importance to world trade and

WO may hope that intematioaal oetlon of the

Uad will follow in due courae.**

( umpaign iWa ta the tmeertatnty thtt wovid be)
proini)t»(l by Iun rival being eh-cU'd lo ofHce. Tli'

situation has a paradoxical bent, "ihe centre of

the polKleal eMildroD la Hew York StetiB with Ha
47 t l. r'c t.il votOf out nf I toMl of 531. More-
over, it is a matter of history that as New York
votes ao also. In the malorlty of bMtaneee. ta the
voice of New Jersey. Massachusetts. Connecticut
and Bbode Island. These Stfttoe boiweeo than
control W'eleetoral Totee.

Note and Cociunent
Bjr B. & a

I'halpiBg to rsstow prosperttjf

I with tiM latan of pood

Wrdiork indMd. haUi •» comp*f4 b«ra
To i.Libli. itMU. viMrt aMt a »uMle rout.
Where u>er that ar« without wauld (amo In.

Ab« Uar UMt ara wiuun voiiM lain lo

rsMFEd vutw or Kcurss

One point in Quebec where it was possible to
see the eclipse of August 31, under almost perfect
conditions, was SorOl. sixty miles east of Ifoot-
it'ul One .spectator of the event thSTO dtmibSO)
the period of totality as follows:
1%om aU roioMl the sun's obscured disk,

sliootlii^' (,ut in all dlBeetlOBS for what must have
been millions of oifls^, wore streams of pearly
Mght—the eorono whleh we an had eome to see.

On the upper portion of the sun'.s left-hand .side

and on the lower portion of the right-hand side

these shafts of Ught were longer than elsewhere,
and although I am only a layman it seemed to

me that this light spread out farther than on any
photos I had seen of prtTkMs eclipsss. Thorsdld
not seem to be any unusual prominences around
the disc—like the famous ant-eater' protuber
ante of the former eeU^^. It was like the au
reole which the old masters loved to paint round
the head of their samts. Stars shone in tl^

Wotfkened heai*ens—one planet glowing wHh Hs
steady light bolow and to the right of the sun
For about one hundred seconds the obscuration

held, md then one tiny are of sunlight showed
that the phase of totality had passed. For my-
self and for most of the observers the phenome-
non was over, but It bMl boon a momsnt worth
living for, worth trav^Uat asf dtrttaeo to wit

ness."

avia.

war i» »row«r than m
OawM havt ataurad ua

KioD cominTEE's iNAooinucm

The Ananclal mmmtarf that the Kldd Com-
mittee gives in its rsport iM, in some respects, at

variance with the faets. It sets the net debt of

the Provtaee at |llf,000.600. whereas It U
$111,000,000 It estimates sinking funds at

$24,000,000. whereas their toUl is $27,000,000. It

tho statsmeat that British Oohimbla

House Is costing the Province $90,000 this year

The actukl cost is $26,000. The committee, for

$65,000 in rentals enjoyed by the Government
from British Columbia House. These in-

aoeuraeles glre ah Indication of how cursory

the inve.stlgatton must have been in some par-

ticulars. The official figures are available to any

aembir of the publte.

MUt«B.

Marrtagfli made in Hollywood are
like the we er te as dssoillnS
ai:<! b> Hit itii< lent Hff of

few day« and full ct trouble. Or
lots the prtadpieB of the unprin-
olpM poUtlcian—if they do not
suit they ean be altered. In the

earUar days ef artistic Ufe at Holly-

wood the dlToree court was the sure

and oertala refuge of lU-asiorted

couples. The dlvoroe court fulfUlad

a two-fold purpose: It combined
publicity with liberty and alimony

with popularity. The woman in the

ease was always the vletlair aad the

loiiffer the list of divorces to her

credit the greater her powers of at-

traction and the mace munifleent
the contracts extorted from man-
agers. Women who have acquired

the moHe ImMI hU^ dele npen an
"actress" who carTlsS many scalps

at her belt. In that rsqwot the

modem ur—an Is JiMt kfea the
squaws described In the fa.sclnat-

ln( tales of Fennimore Cooper, with

the dlffsrenee that H ivas the
braves who carried the greatest

number of scalps at his belt wtio

was lbs hero of ttie rad-sklnned

fair.

• • •

•ut aUhough it Is ssportsd that
the divorce courts of California are

quicker in action tlian the common
eouru ef tbs Vbttsd Statss and
their decisions seldSQ appealed, it

would appear that the divorce

Wilw m*W mv mmfw ta^mmKaW tO

suit the purposes of the tempera-

mental artists of Hollywood. So a
new sua lasisi mowd uf
inatrtmonlal differences has

adopted. The pistol Is always lying

thiF«
will be renewed demand for the

many oUuu metal* whicii «ut«r

latgebr tale the eewiHMMial aad in-

duatrlal life of the world and which

are to l9c loimd in greater volumt

other part eC the Empire and most

other parts Sf the world. Aulhorl-

often havr derl.irrd that Canada

would be the first country In the

world le "eeme back." With the

fanners of thr pr;»in<-;i thrrstilng an

abundant harvest, would it be a
rash thii« to grsdlst^

li Isodtat tiM way baikf

Vktoiia, Imom
Have Aatber-

The Rhyinins Optoimt

By AUm

8UMMKB SONG
Dark is the river, and deep and

^ wide
And the course it may take, who

knows?
8UU It is good to drift with ths tide.

To flow ss the euffwt flaws.

Wliite clouds float over heaven's
sea;

Silent and swift, they go.

White clouds sail m an argosy
Toassd Hhe ths shipfe bslow.

Long do I gaze until daylight falls,

Lying, contents at ease.
Watching the dAfttag dottd-shlps'

COMPANY LIST 18
!

^

UGHT THIS WttK ''XHU BEST BLADE
£V£RMAD£''

SAV »29c* OV ALL KHAVJWS
WMO TJnr TMM

GILLETTE
BLUE $>»iiPElt-

BLADE

six companies, with .iKK-'-gate

authorized rapiul of $146,000, were
Inoorpomted in Brltlah Cetumbia
this week. Tiie list was as follows:

Afl|to-<3aaadian Shipping Com-
pany. Ltd .

$50,000 Vancouver.

British Columbia Salt Fish Sales,

IM..IM.OM, Vaaaomer.
Okildan libinnIr Tuapls WuMliii

Oempany. Ltd.. $1$JI0IL OoMlB.
Miirithv K\ei lrt$ OCtHgtO^t Ltd.,

$ld,0O0, Victoria.

Mutual ConstraeUsB
Ltd.. $10,000, Vancouver.

Map-Renu (B.C.). Ltd., $10,000,

V(

A LEGAL OBUGATIOlf

llr. Oosgrave, ex-President of the Executivf

9t the Irlah Free State, Is under no dOn

luttina about his country's obligation to pay

Land Annuities. He says that the successive

goiemments at Dublin with whleh he was associ-

ated were fully salLsfled, after careful considera-

tion and with the guidance of the most com-
petent legal opinion available, that the land an-

nuities payable by tenant purchasers under pre-

Triaty Land Purchase Acts "were legally applic-

able, and. In accordance with the law In force in

the Irish Free State, only applicable, in discharge

of interest and ainklng fund payments on land

stock representing the advances which had been

made to the tenant purchasers."

Mr. Cosgrave sees no hope of arriving at any
nefw solution of the impasse by resort to any
legal tribunal. He intimates, indeed, that Mr de

Valera's Government has now come to this con-

clusion, and points out that, "even If the de

Valera Government were to repudiate the agree-

ment it would still be bound by the law in force

In the Irish Free State, apart even from Section

12 of the Land Act, 1923, to apply the annuities

In discharge of interest and alnking fund pay-

ments and could not lawfully retain them as

revenue of the State
'

In effect. Mr. Cosgrave does not believe in the

doctrine of repudiation and sees no hope along

ths line of legal chicanery. He says: "When we
made the settlement of 1025, wiping out our lia-

bility for War Debts I told the British Ctorem-

ment that we were paying out £3,250,000 a year

for iRnd held by our people, most of whom were

occupying uneconomic holdings, and that we

INltnot In a position to pay any more. We u.sed

the fact of our liability to pay the annuities to

help us to get out of the further liability under

Ai^Ie of tho Treaty, and we succeeded.

Hiyhig surreeded, we could not again seek any

yeailsslon of the payments. The situation has

now altarsd. There Ib the hope of an all-roimd

remission of War Debts. If Great Britain can

get such a remission the liability she undertook

under the agreomant of December, 1926, may be

reduced, and consequently the case may arise

foe a remission of the land annuity payments."

THE FARMER S WIFE

I iimrripd one who turns the soil,

Whcse hand is wedded to the plough,

Who wears the mask of bitter toll

A shining crown upon his brow;
Hi! feet upon the furrowed loam
Walk prou«y. finding earth their home.

The seasons come, the seasons go—
Tbt stiallow creeks are big with rato;

The daisies spread their petaled snow.
The grassei bleach upon ttie plala;

Out in Urn fields I take my turn;

My am aehas at ths whining ehum.

rauurrtsd ens who tuTM ths soil.

Whose hand is wedded to the plough!
Lovr llRhtfi the dreary way of toll . . .

Hut (lod. the nlRhl.s are long, and how
I flrram of window-fronts ablaze
And cay sounds and city ways I

WUls, la The Auamiaslaa.

SWEETENING TOIL

Mechanization, as It is called, has. of course, eased

the burden of physical work But it has brought

with It new burdens of its own, .some of which belong

to the study of peyciiology rather than to the study

of physiology. A great deal of attentkxv, for example,

is now beix« given to the effects ef Maoteny and to

the Influence of noise. Theee reeearehes, as might
have been expected, are showing that different people

react in different ways. (There are Individuals who
prefer monotonous tasks; there are other IndlvlduaLs

who appear to enjoy bu.stle aiul noise ' If .seems

rea.sonable. Ihrreforp. that a pr^Ke.s,s of .srlect km ought
to bo Institutrcl and that, so far a.s ;x).ssiblc. thp man
ought to t>e chosen In the light of the Job he is going
to perform.—London Times.

People wlM> take no pride in the XMble achievements
of remote ancesttHv will never aelUeve anything
worthy to be remembered with pride by

Only what we have wrought Into our character
during life can we take away with us.—Humboldt.

NgW TOMK Tin FIVOTAL ITATB

The Weather

Meteorological Ofltoe, Vlcteila. 9X3^ at t pm, Sep-
tember 8, 1933.

SYNOPSIS
Tht Im^ometer remains high over this provlnee. and

fair weather is general on the Paeifle Slope. Ram has
fallen in Alberta and will extend tr) Sa,«!kat^hewan.

PRECIPITATION AND TEMPERATURES

Boceeal for t^e Republicans in the Amerlean
presidential election In November secm.s to hlnRe

on the ability of Mr. Hoover to carry New York

8taU. If ho faUs to win in New York the prob-

ability Ifi that he will be defeated. Only once in

tho past forty years have the Aepublicaos failed

toearryNewTeit,andthalwaatn Ifll when the

State voted for Mr Woodrow Wilson. New York

has remained for the most part Republican be-

cause of the tarlir. It votes toi fairor of stability.

believing that, fewer tariff rhauRes will result

from Republican than from Democratic rule.

the Amerlean polltleal system bso?«s slowly,

perhaps slower than it does in any other coun-

try. If, for instance, Mr. Roosevelt should be

rteetod in Norember he wtU not take ofBee until

March next ymr The new Congress will not

meet until December, or thirteen months after

the eleetlon. If tbors were to be tariff changes
they could not oTentaata within a year, and dur-
ing that period tbara wo^ be a reign of uncer-
tainty hi tho business world. Business men do
not like such uncertainty. It Is the fear of stabil-

ity being endanfstad that makes New York Bute
time and again TOte for a Republican President.

Thus, while the greatest danger to Mr.
H >ovrr\ -r.

, 'he uncertainty of eco-

riuoui; cu^iiiUuiw, um gieatosi OfTfori in

Rain Min. Max
Victoria 62 66
Nanaimo " •• • * • * S» 66
Vancouver . $4 70
Kamloops ^ .. 56 72

52 66
50 60

Prlncr Rupert 18 48
Daw.son _ 38
Seattle ...• mm .^6 70

58 70

San Franoisoo .. • V « 56 84
Spokane ........ 84 72
Lofl Angelee 80 60
Penticton 53
Vernon .... 57
drand Forks 54 72
NelBoo .12 10 67
Kaalo 52 86
Oranbrook 49 6.^

Calgary .48 .^0 fiO

Edmontx)!! 12 .S4 60
Swift Currrnt ^, Trace 43 78
Priiirr Albert ... 48 76
Q\i Ai)i)o|le ...... .>« 86
Winnipeg ... 50 84
Wednesday

—

•

Toronto .. mm 46 76
Ottawa »mm» »m m m «2 72
Montreal M 68
Samt Ma »m^m^mmmmm»^^mm^mm

— — — mm 10 62
M% 62

WEDNESDAY
Maximum . Jl ... .. ........... 66
Minimum . ... ... ......... 52
Average . 60
Minimum on tlie grass ......................... 46
Sunshine, 11 hours 46 adanlss.
Weather, eleer.

• PJL WBATHn BBPORT8
victcrls laiiistii . MM: wbM. S.W.. tt mUes:

fair.

VariiiBH ISi Isiaiaslsi. 16.46; WlBd. S.W, 6 adles;
fair.

Ksmloopa—Baroms>sr. M». wlod. W.. 6 miles: fair.
Prtnoe George—Rsum II

I

I . MJI; wtad. BM^ 12
mUes: fair. -

itepert SaseaMtw; WMt wtad. SA. 6t
ramtng.

>»ilai RliniHi. MM; wted. W.W, 6
miles; clear.

Tatoosb—Sarometer. 20.4s wind s 4 miles. r>«r.
Portland—Barometer. ».-»«; »ind, NW la mUo-i

fair

about and to be found ta a handy
and convenient place. The bullet is

swift and sure in action, and it ful-

fils a dual purpose. It "shufBes off

the mortal coll" and cuts the galling

bonds of matrimony without pre-

liminary fuss. Ttiere Is an explo-

sion—and that Is the end of the

matter. The wife is not only free,

but she is an object of sympathy.

The poor thing must have suffered

terribly before she became the vic-

tim of such tragic circumstances.

The case is no longer a matter of

alimony; it l.s a matter of the fi-

nances of the lamented departed

aild possibly a matter e( how many
claintiants there may be upon the

estate. The family affairs of tlie

artMIe BeUywood eoleny are usual-

ly soaaewhat complicated.'

• • •

Plfty yean ago today er there-
abouts, according to an InterestinK

announcement in The Colonist of

Tueeday, the hlstertoal gold rush to

Cariboo came to an end. The dig

glngs were believed to be exiiausted

with the diseevery by two lucky

miners of a mammoth nuRget which
was of too great value to be pub
llcly eimibited. The cream had
been skimmed from the ean of the

British Columbia gold measures, but
there still were "values" to be fotmd
beneath the surface for those who
had ttw skill to discover and the

patience to dig. Never since the

day of ttie first gold diMeeary has
British Columbia failed to yield a

certain portion of the metal supply

of the world.

• • •

It was the lure of gold and the

rush of miners In quest of it which
drew the attention of the people of

the world to tlw fact tlwt tiiere

happened to be such a place as

British Columbia. Probably before

British Columbia attained to a posi-

tion of fame as a gold-producing

province the man-allurlnR metal

had been found In very limited

quanttttee m eome other parts of

Canada, but certainly until a com-

paratively recent period the people

of none of the other ptovineee ever

dreamt that gold wa.s one of their

potential resources and might be-

come m time one of their major
re.TOurce.";, with a tmt remote pos-

sibility that it might become of

greater Importance than their vast

and rich agricultural areas or their

forests or their fisheriee.

• » •

On the .same day the fact wa.s

announced In The Colonist tiiat fifty

years age the gold mh ended and
the Ia!«t big nutriret had been found,

there was a telegraphic announce-
ment that the gold produetien of

Ontario continued to inrrra.sc from
month to month and tliat by the

end ef the preeent year It weaM
not only establlAh a new recx»rd but

definitely establish <?anada as the
second largeet gold-prod

u

ebig coun-
try in the world. If it be a fact, as

asserted by perMns who elalm to be
compHeat authorttleB, that the

present d ipierton is largely due to

a world shortage of gold, then Can-
ada Is golnc to play an ImporUnt
part in dluipatlng the depression

and producing prosperity. Por In

addition to OnUrlo. at least two of

the other Eastern provinces are

producing their quotas of gold, and
lor that anatter British CtdamMa Is

neither sterile ner barren, bat U
eooMbullBg to the output bi other

piuvtoues ef Canada and pteying a
not altogether

Over the

Ships that lower and ships that Uft

Over the tranquil sky;
Boats and elsuds sad the winds that

drift
All thtaigs drift-end XT

Deep is the river and broad and
.
strong;

Dreamless it lies asleep.

Lulled by the magle eC Suauaer's
song.

Softly, to sea we creip.

oakWIlos
SALE fOK lAAES

DENY KIbUl TO

ALIEKSliUEOiiLES

OTTAWA. Sept 8 'CP).—TI|B
Board of Ruih' uy ConiniL'wiioners, ta
a Judgiiifiit hivnded down today, ap-
prtriated the probleiii.s set up by
highway truck and water competi-
tion, but denied the railways' right
to cancel freight schedules with less
than thirty days' netlee.

The railways haH argued that
when freight ratc.i were lowered to

meet competition on the promise of

shippers that they would use the
rails, the bus and water carrier.-;

promptly lowered their rate.s and
the shippers failed to redeem their
promises. Tiiey asked tiie right to
make changes ta their aehedules
with no BMie than five dayr notice.
The commlsBkmers hdd that the

thirty-day notice was statutsry and
could not be disturbed.

FREE TRIAL T
GILLETTE HAtH \ KAZOK CO., LTD.
IMS 81. Aluandcr St, Noalrral, Qwe.

•Mil rd like le Wy the Giile«e Bi
eend • —e siiilalily hm sad

ovwmn
vt«.is«-e<e<K

de.

Addr JOty.

Thirteen Parcels ni.sposcd •/ Bring
la Satl.sfartory .\moualS

to Municipality

At the tax sale ta the municipality
of Oak Bay held yesterday morning,
twenty- nine parcel.s upon which
taxes from 1931 were due came up
for auction. These repre.sented an
assessed valuation of $22,080, and
included thrpc lots upon Which
houses had been erected.

Of these, thirteen were sold repre-
senting a value of $lljm. The
amount realised was |I,ilT. idHich
mora than covered the aaionnt of
the taxation due on them.

It is anticipated that before the
date for the redemption of the prop-
erty, a number of these will be re-
deemed by the original owners.

The sixteen parcels upon which
no bids were made- will revert to
the municipality. *

«s<m» SI m wtSit. gMa- «to ateiu

Tides at Victoria

Timf of USm (raeiat ataaesfS Hst>
tt Virtorla, B.C., for Um SMaUl sf Si»-
tembei. 10S3.

Oat« |H. M. Pt.|H. U. Pt.lH. M. Pt |H. U. Ft
|Tim« H'tlTlm* H't|Tliii> H t Time H t

1 ..| 1:44 •.01 a.S|U:li 7.4 31 3o' 5 2

S:4S T.TI 9:4« 3.1|1S:39 7.S|33:20 4.3
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Til* lime «lv»n Is P»rlflc Standard for
the t20th Meridian west. It li counud
from 0 to 34 houri. tram mldnlglit lo
mldnUht. The fliurt* for hclcbt aorvt to
dUtlMniUh feioh waltr fro* low wator.
Whm blank! oeeur tn tlM tablo. tb« Udf
rlsts or fall* continuously during two
lueceMive tidal period! without turnliii.

The helfht U In foot and tonUu of a
foot. meaauroS fraai thO SfOtaSO Isvtl ot
low water.
To And tht dtpth of water on the aill

ot the Saqulmalt drydock at any tide, add
189 fret to th« heliht of high water a<

•bovf rivpii

To And the depth *ot water on the all!

Of U>« aonchott drrdock add M ftoi to Um
hoioht of hloh wattr •• abovo oItob.

MOONBI8E AND MOONgBT

Time of moonrlac and moonaot (PaelSc
Standard time) at Victoria. 8 0.. tor Uie
month ef Scpttmber, 19n.
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eomm BAi/nrvmo
Sir, In .Sunday'.s Issue, for 28th

ult, I read an acocunt of a portion
Of Saltspring I.-jland In this, the
south end of our Island received
no attention, yet this is by far the
largest area of land on Salt^ring.
It has tlorloas scenery, shsltsred
harbors, an extended ooasthns in
the watem surrounding which is

obtainable remarkably good fishing
—salmon, grilse and coarse fish.
Game .'ibounds and in tlie

lalies within our limits are
trout.

The comforts obtainable at our
well-appointed hotel. White Lodge,
are surprisingly good, snd at Blue
Oatss. Bsaver Potat Camp (formerly
Lyooesse) and other places, can be
found desirable locations at which
to stop. Also at .stowr Lodge, there
is an auto camp conveniently ar-
ranged.
But to a man with money to in-

vest, South Saltspring offers more
attractions, for land liere that could
be most profitably subdivided is

available. I write thus (not betag
a real esate agent) because our an
nual FaU fair U to be held at our
large hall, close to Pulford Harbor,
on FYlday next, September 9. and
thi.s will give our Victoria friends a
chance to .see our district and the
high quality of our produce if they
will but crowd out to see us on that
date. This is now an easy matter,
thanks to the Cy Peek. Our prod
uce Is now obtainable either at the
Victoria Olty Market or at SUlls 2
and 3 in the new Pandora Marltet.
Victoria Is to be congratulated upon
the opening of this latter, which is

up to date and conveniently situ-
ated Furthermore, It indicates
faith in the future of Victoria, as
also does the fact that, go where
one wiU ta your city, we ean see
nsw hemee cither Just nnsiuielBtl or
ta proems of erectkm.

W. J. L. HAMILTON.
Fulford Harbor. Saltspring iSlsnd,

B.C., September 7, 1932.

Xhe stork only bringa the baby. It is up to the father to

advertise it. Ina (tw miwitss on theloof•dbtanceteiephoM
he can boast for thousands of miles. If the grandparents

live in another city, he will do himself a lot of good by

'eUliof them up.
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CURRENCY AND WORLD-WIDI
DEPRESSION

Sir,— Mr. .Spencer Perclval. whose
letter, under the above head, U pub«
llshed ta your issue today, always
writes very taterestlnghr and
tiuNightfHlly. and In asking you to
permit me to comment upon his
arguments I would like it to be un-
derstood that this is not Intended
a.s a rrlticLsm. but ratlier as a sup-
plement, railing hL<i att^ontion to
certain a.spect.^ of the .situation
which apppar to have been over-
looked by most of those who have
been writing or speaking on thts
subject.

The fact is, too much emphasis
has been placed en gold as the
foundation ot eumney, and the
fact that the real part plsyed by
sold Is only tiutt of a tslBiB has bsen
overlooked.

Argrulng from the point that Rold
Ls the foundation of currency; theo-
retically, when more gold Is pro-
duced than commodities, the price
of commodities goee up. and wlien
more eemmodltiee are predoeed
than geld then the price e( eom-
modttles goes down. This Is true
enough m theory, but ta practice
other factors enter Into It. For
Instance, theoretically, since the
t'nlte<l atateA and PYancc possess
about Ifi prr cent of the Rold of the
world, pricp.s m tho.sf countries
shouid be hiRii and prices in the
rest of the world should be low.
Ixwlcally, if no outside interference
enters to frustrate Uie nm-malj
action, the rest of the world should
be able to expert Its coBBmodltles
to the United States and
and thus seeore some oi their gold
thereby tielptag to estsMMh * pilSB
and ^old equilibrium

TarlfTs. however, cuter into the
que.ntlon. The United fltstes and
France refuse to allow the natural
sequence to take place. They want
the Kuld. but not the oommodlUes.
If the statesmen of the rest of tlie

world had been wise to the oonee-
which have siDoe
thiy should have,

ago, plaaad such a high tariff

the prodneu of the United
States and France tiiat nd more
gold would go into those countries.
They did not da so Elngiand wm
atlll worshipping the go<1 of Pre*

( |g,' Trade, and Canada had a Oovrrn-
ment Ui power which did not object
to enriching the United States.

Incldaotally it may be ef intereet
to stau that m the twearty yean.

trads
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uiid dunng the same period the

United States balance of trade

against Canada was $4,500,000,000.

If we had, say in 1922, .sought to

buy from the United States only

as much as she buys from us and
deflected the bulk of our purctiases

to the United Kingdom, dn the

principle of "buying from those who
buy from us," the United States

would have much less gold and the

Empire would have that much more
gold.

When we come to recognize the

real position of gold, namely as

only that of a convenient token for

the bartering of commodities, we
will better be able to see wherein
ta the past we ha made ear mis-
uke, and thus make oorreetions.

Assuming that statesmen are able

to regulate the international ex-

change of commodities evenly, so

that there is no balance in favor of

anyone, then it becomes plain that

there is no need of gold or .silver.

It has been suggested that if wc
were able by artlllclal means to

raise the price ot silver, we would
Immediately be able to tap a mar-
ket represented by three-quarters

of the population of the workL But
carry that argument to its logical

extreme and see what happens. If

we only .sell and do not buy. it Ls

obvious that the supply of silver in

the Orient is limited, and the point

of exhaustion would soon be

reached, when the last state would
be worse than the first

May X, therefore, suggest that the

real sohition to the currency prob-
lem la to so. regulate our Interna-
tional exchange of commodities a.s

|

to make it as near a balance as

pos-slble. when the requlremenUi of

gold or sliver will be extremely
small, and Internally to create %s

near a balanced population as pos-

sible. Now that the Imperial Con-
ference hss laid down the principle

of <lefleetlng as mueh trade to each
other as possible, the word "Inter-

naCy above mentioned would cover
the Empire, which makes the prob-
lem much more simple i>e<-au/«e of

the diversity of climates, natural re-

sources, and conditions which ob-
tain within the Empire.
That Rt. Hon. R. B. Bennett has

seen the situation clearly can be

Judged from the results of his policy,

whleh have been ta the eenttauaJ
redtiction of the balance of trade ta

favor of the United States, and the
reduction of Canada .s balance of

trade aKaliist the Old Country, by
deflecting nur j)ijrclia.se.s to the
United Kinpdmi wlirre formerly we
bmight from the United States.

It seems to me- that a strict policy

of "buy from those who buy from
us," and the regulating of our ta-

temaMsnal trais to ss near a bal
ance as poerihie, would aohfe the
proUdn of euiieue)' mueh more
permanently than any artificial

creation of currency to raise prices.

CJold tS only a token for the barter
of the productive efforts of man-
kind, and if we balance our pur-
chases with eur sales there would be

That's OI'R Price

The fieneral Warehouse, Ltd.

1110-14 Government Street

Oitttanding

Slit Value
I'lirc wool cloths, si(tiii lined;

silk .sleeve linings; with tw<> pairs

of trousers gzA.SO
With otie pair trousers, g342.BO

tfissMt a fsek, Ui.
im

PLATES
( nrrerlljr made
and fitted ao that
the natural ex-
PNSBleoi ef the
face Is reetersd.

-X Today's prises
aave ye«

IAS
DOUCUS St

no need for us to know whether We
haea fold er not

H. HASTINOS.
312 Union Building, TlelsiiS» M«
September 3, 1933.

PUBUC gCHOOLBOYf* TOUB
Sir.—May I. through your eolo

umns, express to these ladies and
gentlemen of Victoria who ao kindly

put their cars at the disposal of

the Engll.'^h schoolboys the very sin-

cere gratitude of their guests? It

Is obviously impoaslble for me to

write personally to each car driver,

but I ahouki nice them all to know
that we do most thoroughly ap-
preciate the trouble that they took
en our behalf and are deeply grate-

ful to all those who thtu contrib-

uted to the happtneas of our sUy
m their etty. J. D. hills.

UeuU-ColoneL

empire Tour,
144 Wellington .Street.

September 4, itsa.
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Amput
Are Entertained Here

Mepn ^4 iitali\( » of Eastern Branchct», Along With
MenibcrH «>i Doriiitiion F\rriiti\(% GufiftlA

of Local Brttiich of AiMKN:uitioii

0f tiM loeal hnuMh of
AamntatliM' AMOolaUon d Um

QntX war wert hoita yesterdny to
Mth th« members of tbe Etomlnlon
•T«cutive of the E»ociattan, and
*ome of the delcBatr^i representing
other districts In Canada, who will

attend the coming; DomlBlOM oon-
ventlon In Vancouver.
After beinj taken to Butchart'a

Oardena In the aitemoon, the vlal-

tora attended a banquet glvan In
UMlr honar In Um Bnprm Hotel
tall mainf. At tha daoetiarian of
tha Bttpper. a tanaral maatlng wm
Iwld. an Invitation being extended
to the vlaltlng deles?ateii to attend.
The nrat i^ker or the evening

the local branch «l the aoeleiy Mtetfif^
aa chairman.
The vMt to Vletorta

nuule for tba jntrpoat of
the
enjojrlnt baaadia of t6a aapMil of
Britlah OBhimtia. Itaetadad within
the aMOrtattOB arc an ampuUtkm
caaea and blind soldiers There are
loeal chibe In many rittra arroas
the I (iiil Mi'-nt aic in iifn'.l

atlori with ihr iv.s,v« lat lull In Hiu
Ish Colunibla there Uh the Victoria
and the Vancouver < lubs In ad-

bOTt, Donlnlan prealdent of the ,ixe m o-ii.,mm mi- m .m^,,' . . a; nne
•OClety, who gave a stirring outiinejjn Hrui..suuk ana one in Hall-
of its alnii Canada should be fax. the !atier representing Nwa
gxatefm for the way we have car- gcotla and Prince Mward Uland.
rled on, he stated. "If we can
get by In spite of our diaablllty,
then the man wuhoui dlaabUltjr haa
no cause to lag behind."
Capuin Lambert told hli com-

radaa that Ha thouflil ona of ttaa

st«ae,alma of tha aodatjr itaouM
to maka thlnca aartar for thoee

Ml Jbahlad. aftar tha membert

Big Fish on Light Tackle

LOCAL AUTHORS

HEAR OKEETINOS
Mm. Niiiji M.< liiiiK KiiiiKs (tooA

Wiahes * roinJJalgary Writers
la

rVBPOSE or CONVENTION
"The purpoeie of the coming con-

vention. " he continued, -"Is to safe-
guard the things that w* liava al- At tha opening maatiag fflr ttie
ready obtained." p,]] aMtm taald last evenlac. ttaa
Captain Edward Baker, head of i local bimndt <rf the OtaadtonU» Canadian Instttuta for tha Authors' Awoclatlon received paaC-

isjijis^d'irtsr A^SuuSf ^"'^-^

Sode^ durtng ttaa paat twelve
monttaa. Ha praised highly the
present Panakna Act and urged his
hearers to work towards the better-
ment of the Mothers' Pensions Act

4 ^

Dry Kiadliiig Weed
naes Oeasn Vew

IFMOV. fiONNASON TO I III

C nylr* 7141, 7142 Vlclorla, B.C. I

One of the ino«t lernarkable
things about Captain Bakers' ad-
dress wa.s his wonderful power of
de.strlptlon. Although blind. Cap-
tain Baker managed to create al-

most a living word picture of the
i)la{f'. he had visited during his
mp to the Old Country.

iti concluding his address and
while speaking on the present de-
pression, he stated, "There are no
bread Unea or hungry children in
laigiandi Her people dent talk de-
preaaton and deqilte runor to the
contrary, there la a lot of life in
the Old Land yet

"

OUTLINES DIFFK I I.TIKS

The last speaker of the evening
was Richard Meyers, who outlined
the dlfBcultlea undinr whleh the
present nnslons Board labora and
urged members of the Amputations

atand firm and refkaln from

pearing to be batter oS than they
were.
Captain F. K. Wella. prealdeot of

PORT

HajUTVIMCRMS

#Wfay driok foreign Port when the bipin cao
produce wine of equal quality—at a lower price?
BBCU Port is proud of iu origin. We grow tha
grspes on our own vineyards; we convan the
grapes into wine in oarown winery—at Morphett
Vale, Sooth Aostralla; Furthermore, EMU Wines
•re made up to a high standard of quality—not
down to a low standard of price. Yet, in spite of
Aie,mU Pon oosca yon lees than foreign Pon of
equal quality becanag of tka <^MMl»^AHttalfal
Trade Agreement.

I

vovfd by Mrs Nellie MrClung, who
ha.s niado a rrputat lr>ii a.s an author
The prr.sidrnt of the local body,
Donald A. Praser, in Introducing
Mrs. McClung. remarked upon the
pleasure they had In welcoming this
author to Victoria, where she was
to make her home In future.

Mrs. McClung said that the mem-
bers of the Authors' Club In Calgary
would rejoice in any sucre.ss that
attended members in the Victoria
club. Touching upon the work of
authors, she said that writing was a
hard undertaking. Anyone who
started out to depict life assumed
a heavy task. She alluded to the
advantages of honest erltlolam of
fered by memben of the elob.
PraWng the beautlea of British

Columbia, Mrs. MoClung did not
forget to pay her reepecta to the
wonderful optlmlam «f the people
of the prairies.

ACCEPT rfuncwM
Mn. T. Gore eontrttmted to the

programme with advice for writers.
She warned them to be prepared to
accept criticism, which was the best
method of gaining experience.

Miss Nellie Scowcroft gave read-
ings during the evening, and Miss
Irene Norcross was welcomed back
to Victoria on her return from Tan^
couver, after resldliy thara for
some years.

The prealdent. Mr. Traser, de-
scribed the ceremonies connected
with the unveiling of the monu-
ment to the laying of the Pacific
cable at Baniflold He also made
reference to the death of Sir Gilbert
Parker, the noted Canadian-bcM-n
author. In addition. Miss Eugenie
Perrj' read an account of the life
and works of Sh- Gilbert

INVENTION or

Mrt. M. Ponder, of England,

Who Made Discovery in

AiwMia, Visitt Here

An Australian's Invention, of value
to aa eampera; and partleiilarly to
Olrl Guides and Boy Scouts because
it should prove a unlvenal Im-
pi iivemaiil to the atandard type of
.s<»ak pit used by the two organlza-
uons. Is being taken back to Eng-
land by Mn. M. FoBder, of Hartley
Whitley, Hampshire, an <'Ilthll.^lastic

Guide who Is on her way back to

I

the Old Country afUT .seventeen
niDMths' absence, during which she

vtsttad Aartniia aad Hmt Baa-
lund.

A captain in the local corps <rf

Gulde3 to which she In
Hampshire, Mrs. Ponder waa greatly
interested In Quldlag la Auattmlla
and attended' aemal Oulde and
Ranger eampa In that countn
While la aMet respects., the camp
equipment la very .similar to that
used by Guides in England, she
noticed the advantages of the Mer-
nlee.s draining ^it, an invention of
a Dr Merrllees. of Sidney, and se-
cured all particulars with a view to
trying to secure \A Introduction In
camps in Hampshire and elsewhere.
It has the advantage, she aajrs, of
being absolutely sanitary fly-
proof. Another detaB la whldi the
Australian Guide eampa differed
from the IngUah was the use of the
ridge tent Inatead of the bell tent.
The former has special advantage.s
in a hot climate like Au.strallas. a.s

it permits the u.se of a fly above
the ridge tent, which Ls alirux-st nec-
essary where the heat Is so Intense.

LACK 0» OUIDBBg
Ouldlag In Australia suffers from

the same handicap as in England,
the lack of Ouiders She found

SCHOOL SHOES
For Boyg ui4 dirb—Good Quality at Low Prieet

Mercury Rose \n New Sha<lca at Popular Prices

Maynard's Shoe Stora
049 Yatig Stftat

IWHERE MOST PEOPLE TlADEi

0 6S14

the

letters ''Ji'(5iitor
No IttUt tp tti* Mltor
taeapi e?«r Um *c«
ddtMi of tba writer.
of no exception.
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This ml* adaiu

EDUCATION AND THB i^ipp

A 391-pound Merlin awordfiah. caught off Caulina Islsnd by J. Mcdill^ Pattereea, Chicago pabliaher. Ha used a twenty-four thread line
and a fourtecn-ounce hickory rod. Mr. Patterson fought his record fish
for three hours and eighteen minutes before he succeeded in bringinghim close eiiougli to the boat for Capt.iin Sam Goulding to gaff Hityounger .laughter. Miss Josephine Patterson, witnessed the terrificcombat with the gigantu striped tiger of the sea that leaped clear of
the water for his entire magnificent length eighteen timea fat a deeper

ate effort to shahe Mmedf free el tiie hook.

tary education, with night schools
and llbrarle.s farther to help them on.

Tliere l.s no g(XKl going into de-
tails over thus idea, because the
writer i.s quite certain that nothing
so seivilble will ever be done. We
may anticipate the outbry "What
about our splendid high school
system?" ' Well, this may be s|^-

>dld for thoee who are benefiting
Sir,—Among the many important! ''^ 1"^** splendid for

questions raised by the kidd Report,! ^^o** *^ '^'^ difficulty in paying
education seenis to have arou-sed their municipal
the most interest. The reforms

Oblhinable at Vcndon or Difuct frooa
Coacrol Mail Ontar OeptnoBtaib Vieicda,

1/ b n»t Pmhli^f^'f/ or JitpIayrJ hy the 1 iq.

or hy tbt QQt trnmtnt Brititb Co^tfrnisa,

i.

[
« «?0'^. m.tlll«r«.

This advertisement is not pti"hHshed or displayed hy the I.iqu

•C Cs^trsl B^ard or by. the Goverament oi British Columbia.

suggested seem very drastic and
certainly go too far as regards the
age limit, for free education. Bui it
Ls true that sweeping changea should
be made in order to lessen the great
expense of the present system.
The upholders and advocates of

present school currlculiun seem to
forget or disregard the fact that
when the state spend.s rnoiiey for a

' crtain purpose, dollars do not rise
loiii the earth, nor drop from the

-ttie.s. but come out of their neigh-
bors pockets.
ParenU contributing twenty or

thirty dollars to the eehool Uzes
may be benefiting to the extent of
two, three, or four thousand a year.
People who are. In fact, living at
their neighbors' expense to this ex-
tent should not hold up their hands
in horror when the word "economy"
IS mentioned.
As a matter of fact, directly any-

body suggesU lowering tha eehool age
or cutting out subjects, the woid
selfUh" Is used. The queetlon
whether It is mora ariflBh to de-
mand other people*! money or to
request moderation In taxation is a
problem very simple of .solution.

The munlcipalitle.s shoulder mast
of the burden of school expenses,
and, as school tru.stees are practi-
cally Independent of the councils in
finance and not checked by the
Prevlnce.yfchool ooeto ha?a
eaotawuaur over a term of ,
Tha nuda causes of the great ex-
pendttnre are keeping children over
the school age and teaching sub-
jects which are absolutely useless
to the majority, or which .should
be attended to by the parents and
not by the .state. Everybody agrees
that the stale has certain responsi-
bilities as regards education, and
everybody willingly pays taaee In
order to give an elementary educa-
tloB. What, however, is objected
to li ttila: That the whole system
haa gone far beyond the original
Idea of an elementary education to
prevent Uliterarv
Many people and some school

trustee.s believe In the fee system
in order to reduce expenditure, and
undoubtdly, any fee system bised
en the actual expenses, would re-
sult in eoBBlderable eeapcmy. Tliere
lA. howerer. a great deal to be said
agahiat any fee ayrtem. When the
state undertakes to bestow any ad-
vantage on its citizens. It should not
discriminate between rich and poor.
But when It Is a ra.se of educational
facilities, it certainly is fair and
right that It should give a premium
for talent and industry, it does
not seem right that the richer
people should be aMe to uaa the
sUte schoela and aumy poatar
people be tfam eat thnagh la-
abUlty to pay the feee; but there
is nothing against doing more for
the clever, industrious children.
What seems to be a reasonable

.Hcheme Is the following School free
to all until fifteenth birthday;
.srholarshlpR twice a ye4r for a QUite
.small proportion of thoae approaeh*
ing age limit. The echolanlilpa
would amout to this: Ttm aottaoci-
tlee wooM pay the MDa tar a ear-
tabi amount, tor a certain time,
at aoMa adueatlonal esUbiiahment.
and mofoowi. the state wo^iwj have
neChlnt more to do with the actual i

education Tt would be easy to I

calculate approximately what the
expense mould be in thin way the I

talented children would get a step

'

farther, free of cost, and all the
ethon would have a

taxes
K. R. STREATPEILD.

593 Victoria Avenue. Victoria. B.C.,
.September 8. 1932.

POLICE ARREST

JUVENILE GANG
Halifax Officers Take Action

to Stop Thieving From

Stores

Delivery Truck
And Car CoUide

At IntersecUon

HALIFAX <SNS).—Juvenile crime
is on the upturn In this far-east
city of the Dominion. A
of crimes, such as has never
uncovered btlort, are holding the
attention of police, who are working
overtime.

'

Department atoree have autfered
greatly, and It la lUtad that loot
la fUBBlng near to the thousand-
dollar mark. Almost every store on
the downtown main streets haa re-
port pcl .some petty thievery.

Fla.shlights. baseballs, fishing
lines, drinking cups and paper are
favorltee ct Vb» JMSg thieves.

FIVE ARK SENTENCED
Police last week discovered and

oonvlcted two gangs of youths from
the ages of ten to fifteen years,

who have been victimizing the

stores. Five of these were sent to

the Industrial School, while aen-
tenee for otben la pending.
Ohaaed by police, and haraased

at every move, the youtha of one
gang, knowing the game was up,

hid their loot In a catchplt on the
main street, where an energetic
policeman recovrred some of It.

In court, five were convicted by
the too-late honesty of one of the

lads. At the trial, turning to the

leader of the gang, a little colored
boy, who was the "cover" man for

the pilfering of aheea and other
gooda, aaM. Tm aeny, baddy, that

Two cars were con.siderably dam-
aged and their driver.s .shaken in
an accident at the corner of Court-
ney and Oovcmnient Streets last
night, when the Royal Mail de-*
livery truck, driven by Leslie Drum-
mond. 640 Dunedla Street, was
»touck by a touring car driven by
;«^ur W. Lorlmer, laa South
Turner Street

Mr. Dnimmond had just finished
hi.s evening colifciions and was re-
turning the truck to Its garage, pro-
reeding ra.st on Courtney Street
Mr. Lorimer was traveling north on
Government Street, and struck the
front of the maU truck as iU driver
endeavored to afald the accident by
turning north oa Oomament
street
The right front wheel of the truck

waa broken from the axle and the
front mudguard was badly dam-
aged. The mudguard of Mr. Lorl-
mer s car was alao damaged, but

llrZr".splurge driver suffered r**tW>a1 laiWT.
been —

viz. _
the girls much the same as in
Old Land.
"The hospitality of the Australians

Is proverbial ,s!.. reports. One had
only to prai.se a thing to have It
Uirust upon one. And aHlMMWh
took many Intnxtuctlom with her
Mrs Ponder foUnd that die did not
require them; people were so
friendjr and amdeoa to entertain
her. She haa great admiration for
me way in which women manage
their homes, and for the marvelous
amount of domestic work which
they do. .skillfully, without any help,
and whUe keeping up their social
responsibilities and at the same time
making and attending to wmiderful
gardens.
While she is here Mn. Poader Is

the guest of Mrs. gad lIlH Hadlav
Brighton street

Origr PM Mlitli Vt N
1—Full Value for Your Mongf.
2—Satiaiaction Guaranteed.
9—Wagaa to Diaablad Soldiara.
4—The Continuanca of a Local ladiatry.
An laquiry WiU Bilaff Ua «0 Yow Dmt

The Redi^ CrossWorkshop
cAa.« i^u^- c. • _ '
584-6 Johnaon S« Phone B S51S

WAfaKER
Nothing smooths

off the corners o(

life like a glass of

YOUNQ PEOPLE HOLD
DELIGHTFUL OUTINQ

AT MNLLOWS BEACH
Young people ct the First United

Church Society opened their 1932-33
eaaaon on Wedneeday night with a
fsnxtd beach party at the Willows

Johnnie Walker

OtN 4t20—
STILL GOING STRONG

OMMad Md loMad by Ounalvaa in Scotland

Thig advertisement is not published or displayed hy the Liquor
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

I

'

•

.

beach, when a varied programme of
songs, stories, skits and musical se-
lections was enjoyed by a large
gathering at a huge twnflre.
The feature of the evening was a

corn roa.st, an ample supply of com
being generously distributed among
the members and their friends
Community alaglag. lad hy Oeorge

Gordon, wag enJofMl until a latg
hour.
The arrangements were '^mipltttil

by the following committee, mem-
bers of which were praleed for the
evening's prognunme: Walter BalL
Miss OhaHoCte Crawford, Mias An-
nie aouHi, Archie IClllar sad Law*
rence Wallace *

Two Stores . . . Both With
Prices That Save You MonevI

What Today Means

20 frttM
Aero-

pliRe

Flitlifs

Coupons
Given With
Everr Pur-

caaae

BOOK

COVEIS

FIEE
10,000 Covers
Being Given
Awsy This

Weak

have ta aqneal, bat rva goMa tell

the truth

SPEAKING or WHITBg

HALIFAX, NA {CP).—A
ooefs Jury compoeed of Cecil White
Henry White. Alfred White, WU-
bert White. Arthtir White. Trueman
White. Atwood White. Daniel P.ige,

Howland Singer and Putman An-
tony, decided no blame was t/> be
att^rhed to Pre.<»rott White for the
accidental discharge of a gun which
resulted in the death of Noel VIThlte.

^1

"VIRGO"
M September 0 is your birthday,

the best hours for you on this dateare from 7:15 am to fl;io am
nT *\ 3 P "i- and from iipm. to 10 pm. The unfavorable
hours are from 10 ajn. to 12:80
p.m. and from 5 pjn, to 7 pm.
The stars foreteU for September

• aday full of Uttle dlfflculties and
worrying perplexities, it win be

^fh.« i?.?"*
^"^'"^ ^»y« when

^ f(o right, and
•»jmhtog will be at .sixes andsevms. Routine work only should
be done and no effort made alongnew ldea.s or changes of a drastic
nature effected Above aU, a duesense of values should be main-
tatned.

Children bom on thia September
» will be more atudloua than Ji^y-
ful; more sftrloua than childish, m
ii!lL2?"^ be

advanUge. r^mg on theory, aborton practice Their dlaporttteaa Will
oe rather morose.
Born on September 0, you ar« if

clever enough to reetnUn auaeepu.
bi ify and to cuiti Inlatoatlon. de-!
'""5? ^ ^ euooearful In life,
gifted M you are with a kemi intei-^ctand aa emepUonaUy retentive
memory. Um atai* denote that you.
'""'•^•'V are stron^u- attracted by
the cppoalte sex and this may be
your undoing, if you allow the ap-
peal of your emotions and impulse-;
to rtonrlrn the warning.? of reason

In all matters that are not rr
lated to love, you analyze things
closely. Question motives carefully
and weigh consequencaa judlelally
Not only of yourseu. bat af ethers,
you are unduly ertUaal. and forget
that an ouaoe «( encouragement
doea aoia good, la aamy instances,
than a poaad of laait-fhiding

t^^^^""^ ahraya display
exoellent taate in dres* and home
You hare a place for everything

I

and like to see everything in Its'
place You, however, lack that I

confidence In f^ hera to do work
|

efBclently, thereby forcing yoursrif'
to do more than your fair share
You have a tendency to "nag." u
a man. you are not Inltlgllii' moA
your succem la Nalaaw—If fm
schieva It—wa ht MiftBiahh to
steady, Indaatrloos petalstency.
You are tevartahly seif-posaessed
and setf^^aUaat, adaptable to en-

hue-

erything the Student Need»~Fron
Entrance Class to Matriculation

LEAD PENCILS
Kxtra good qaaNty English

60
I'encils.

a for .

DRAWING pf:ncils
Sovereign Urawina
All gradce.

STENO NOTEBOOKS

IO0
BRAIKM

Soap, art ginn or red
rubber. 2 for

PAINTS AND
CRAYONS

Reeves' Terracbromc" Cray-
ons.

12 crayons in box....

18 crayons in

box ~..««..„...

School Paiiila A$ a

by the

schools

Reeves' Paint Rafilla.

3 for _
Psint Bmahca. Sites
1 to 6. tAch

SXSRCISB BOOKS
AND SCRIBBLERS

Exercise Books,
with black

lOe
15c

ed

29c
lOe
15c

Authorized

Textbooks
We carry a coiiiplrfr

ranffc of all textbook
for city schools at
standard prices. Also
every variety of books
and supplies for com-
mercial course sf
dents.

NOTEBOOKS
Ivoosc Leaf Notebooks,
plete with
refill

Refilts for the
ahnvc

Loose-Leaf Reiaforce-
ments. 100 in box
Science fearilai Boekx
cellent

value

Blotters,

Per padMge

DRAWING SUPPLIES
Pn^^cM Katra special
Ml«ie« at

^'^^ '
—

'^<-t Sqaaiaa
lO** anH

Compaeeee.
Bach

15c

29c
6o

Superior quality and
better value at

MCLEAN'S PEN
HOLDERS

Correct for school 1 f
use. Each 14

All the be»t known iinri mn%t
["'pnlar brands. 4
^ our choice for I 96
SCHOOL SUITCASES
With reinforced ni'

'

98c
nert.

Special.^.

les at lA^^

Drswing Papw.
Her pkg

Raevee' India Ink.
Par hocttc .

5c

5c

ISO

10c

.26c

Hibben's
Lending
Library

W hy not join thi
splendid lilirary anri

enjoy the finest fic-

tion the book world
has to ofTer? The nuh-
scription ia only 50c u

"Hmth. It ia a amali
'expenditure that will

give you many hour
of real pleaaure.

T. N. Hibben & Co., Ltd.
and DIggon's, Ltd.

oovBRNimrr
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8aT« lf9My «M Hm T«ar <Mi Prtt»twd
Kirkham's Money SaversJl COCllET

MSm
TO SEMIS

Ric« Ktl^im, a pkt^ 914
KeUofg't Com FlakM, 9 pkts

for . „15#
Ogilvic Oatmeal, fine, medium

or coarse, 5-lb. sacks

Icing Sugar, 3 Iba. for..

Ensign New Seed«d Raisina,
1 > (./ i.kt< . 2 for 25f

•w Shipment Caylon Broken Pekoe Tea, lb., 28^; 2 lbs., 55<

AastnUan PcachM, sliced on
halves. \ ' t . 1©^

XmpTMS New Strawberry Jam,
4-|b. tins &2f

iTifi Tender SWMt PiBiappla.

? largest tins

Eraser V a 1 1 • y Loganberry
I

«tr' -'Vi-lb. jars 25^
l^ii^crs' Sjmip, 5-11.. tins, 38^*

iAkipper or C. ft

f regular 18c tins, 3 for. 32^
Australian Lunch Tonjue,

f large tins 20f
^raid's Beat Cpffat, 1-lb. tins

£ for „...35f
Jameson's Pikre Vanilla and
< Lemon, 2-oz. bet.. 2 for 33^
'Bulk Soap Flakes, 3 lbs. 29<
Oxydol, small -'>. 3 f.

B.

, 3
Sardines.' Snow-White Sag* pud Tapioca

at 4 lbs. for 10^
No. 1 Jap Rica. 4 lbs. for 19^
Quaker Cake Flour, |>kt

, aif
Snowflaka Paatry Flour, 10-tb

sacks ^ ......48^

Libby's Stuffed Olivet, 4-oz.

bottles., 2 for JiRf
Ontario Honey, 4 lbs. for 49^
Janitor Pride WnttUt, rct^nl.i:

$1 (JO. for 694?

IDelicioua Assorted Shortbread Biacuit^ U>«

Midget Ginger Snaps, 2 lbs.

j for 25^
Stoned Wheat Thins, pkt. 15<
Huntley & Palmer's Cream As-

sorted Biscuits, rejj^ular 90c

tins, for 72f

Cocoanut Caramale, ragalar 35c
lb., for 25^

Licorice AUsorts, per lb., 25^
French Burnt Peanuts, lb. 25^

No. 1 Totnatoes

(• Basket 29c
Sunkist Oraagaa

Per dozen
3 doz. for

25c

hn9 Table Peaches, per dozen,

904 <^ - -

laitlatt Pears, dozen 25<^

flea .Red Table Apples, 6 lbs.

; for- 2&t
iSipt €|ntaloupee, 2 for 25<
Vtiliaa Prunes. 3 lbs. for 25f

Per box 95^

Fina Local Potatoes

Seedless Grapes, Ih . 15^^

Good Cooking Apples, 7 lbs

for 25f
Grapefruit, 6 for 25^
Very Fine Crab Apples, 6 lbs

for 25^
Large Alexander Apples, per
box 95e^

na Local PoUtoes OC^I Golden Bantam Corn 4 Q-^ f^^T*!?^.??^ *
» n». far 26cf pcr*,«» lacssj'srn'rRs.i.r??

Fresh Spinach, 3 lbs. for _..26#|Good Sound Onions, 0 lbs.

Freth Cauliflowers, each, 15<» Fresh Celsry. per stick
aiul 10# Fresh CariSfiriHSrr^

Freth Head Lettuce, each 6^! 2 (or _ -„

. 25f

nioni,
6<

Freahly Smoked Shoulder Picnics, lb 10<
Reception Mayonnaise (Brinf; Container), lb 25^
Oainera* Superior Hams, whole or shank haK, lb IS^f

^^Breakfaai Bacett, piece cot, H>.

Plttcher's Delicious Bacon* sh'ced.

per lb 20t
deception Freih Crean^ry Butter

per II) .
ae^, 3 lbs. for 76<»

Alberta Butter, llv. 24<»; 3 lbs. 70t
Ptamt Butter, 2 Ihs. 23f
BecepdoB Salad Oik large bottles,

tor
, «B#

Cooked Ham. sliced, lli 33^
Roast Pork. ( Per
Lwieh Te^ .C lb. OUv
Veal Loaf
Head Cheese
Ham Bologna
Freth Cottage Cheese, lb 1B<^
Mild Canadian Cheese, lb 16^
Latuier Spread Chssee, yi-lh. pkts.,

A Prr lb.

} 15c

B.C. SPRING LAMB 8PBCIAL8
ShouMci s, II).. 11^ I.uin-. 20<: Cli()i)s, 22< ;

r,c«>, 22<
B.C. Lamb Week—September 5 to 10—Eat B.C. Lamb

B.C. Fall Lamb
Shoulders, lb.

Loins, lb.

Legs, lb

Stewing Lamb, lb.

.18^

Young Orain-Ped Perk
,

Shoulders, lb ..JBd
' Legs, lb 18^

Side Pork, lb 12<'
I'ure Pork Sausage, lb. 16o

Local Veal
Shoulders, lb IS^
Legs, and Rumps, lb .^^994
Stewkw VeaL lb. lOd
Calires^Llw, lb M4

Choice Quality Beef
r-Boiic Roasts, lb aa^*
Prime Ribs, cut short, lb. SOf
Rump and Buttock Roasts, per
lb. „ 14^
Sirloin Tip Roasts, lb t»t
Holled Roastt, lb. .._ 1B<'
Hoiliug Reef, lb 8^

Pot Roast. Stew Beef 1 p , ^
Sausage and Minced 1 OCB0#f /

Fresh Killed Roasting Chkkan. 4
to S'A lbs., per lb

Bofliag Foiri, ea<?h „ 60^
Dressed Rabbits, each _ 23f

French Star Advances to

Last Four in U.S. Tennis

' Championship

ALLISON, SUTTER
AND VINES WIN

•9 OAYLB TAI^BOT
AMOclsUtf Prws Sport* Wrlttr.

POSK8T HILLS. N.T, Sept. t.

—Bllswertk yinm, Jr., Heart

Cochet, Wilmer AlUaoB and CHf-

feri Sntter three el the werM't
raaklag pfaijpees aiBd a eettegtea—
te*lf haHswi their wtaiy way
Into the semi-flBals af the VnUed
Sta(i-i tPDntv ( h inipion^hlps.

> liii s lrt< iit> sf.ir old (Irfend-
liix < h.tiiipion imrn runaitfna,
turnrd ba< k tli> cbaUence of
Lester Storfin. towtrrlng Lot An-
geles stai-, 6-S. 7-5, e-«, iB a asiUch
that sa# «he ehswpl— plar iar-
lag. almost reekleaa tmnli^

Cochet, Franrr's tcimK nia.ttrr

.mil till 111.111 \in<'s iiioliahlv will

li.iw to lif.it If h> i)'t.ii(i^ his
titlf. todi- out .1 Hind lli.it At time*
n-ai hfd K^'e proportion.s lu whip
hlK Frank Shields, of New Yortl.
4-6. 6-3, 6-4, 6-0. SbleMs was M
oft touch for the wUy Ooehet.
wfuriag the flrsl set kHOlBallr aa<
paMlat ap a sUff flghi to Iks assl
twe^ birt he faltered aai laallr
foMed np eatliely la the laat.

ALLISON DOWN8 WOOD
Allison, of Austin. Texas, and

near-hero of the recent XSavls Oup
fesUvltlas at Paris, eana
hind with a steady brand of

Tod Sloan Slows Up

Red Spring Salmon, lb _.18#| White Spring Salmon, lb.,

Youag Red Salmoii, whole or half S lbs. for
'b l«#|Pre8h Pflleted Cod, 3 lbs

10#

25^

H.O. KIRKHAM & CO^ LTD.
612 Fort Str««t

OSISI
a MM (I aaUS MmMs, fM. rre*fal«Bs (t FlMMs)

a MSI dfftae aaS BeMTanr ia«airlM

CALL ON US
For your supply of SUNBEAM MAZDA Lamps, made
in 30-watt and fiO-watt sizes, inside frn^trij, and icU at
15c each. The 30-\vatt in cnlor.s at 2(V racti.

These are QUALITY Lamp.s and MADE IN CANADA

Hawkins & Haywird, Ltd.
BlKtrkal Qaality aad Serrlee Store

1121 Douglas Stnal^ Corasr View
1

8-3, 6-4.

Sutter, United States intercol-
legiate champjon from TuJane Uni-
versity. New Orlpaas. cnushed the
veteran Grorge Lott. Jr . of Chicago,
10-8, 6-0, 6-0. In a dazzling exhibi-
tion.

The line-up for tomorxow's round
sends Vines against Sutter, irhile
Allison wlU take another erack at
the elusive Ooehet. who ttekad him
In their Davis Cup encounter.

Ooehet. having a tough time of it

with Shields In the third srt and
obvlou^y in 111-humoi- from the
chilly wind, once went over to a
nearby box and a^kpd a lady kindly
to tie up her .<.hawl that was flap-
ping around. He did better after
that.

Cochct broke down Shields' last
resistance and made his easy vic-
tory possible In the final set when
he won the eruelal third.
The point score of that torrid

third set. 8howii« Ooehet winning
only 44 games to ahtekto* 40^ gives
an Idea:
Cochct 1 545 1 8475 4—6
Shield.-! 43B346653 0^

WESTBROMWICH

TO MEET DERBY

To rerai AsssehtisM — XalaU
cre<in Kia!.: >is of Victoria are re-

gut-Nti 1 '.o attend a luncheon meet-
iiK tLi 12 16 o'clock today In

niKix tr.s ciining-room. when pians
lor {ornang a ItMl aiMilBiMB «IB
be dlAcusAcd

Walter Bux-
young pianist oX

Vienna, and new rsaldsat at Cleve-
land. Olikv was a gusst at the
liuKheon meeting of the VietorU
Rotary Club yesterday at noon -at

the Empress Hotel. He gave two
pianoiorte numbers which were
exeatljr apgfselalsd.

K<-Kist<-rlli|( to Voir 1 ;> k ' " I •
>'

iif 1m piLseliiDidoi 5 ttiul .ii<in»-»'.s ;«i

!ai\<' ilw'ir imnies platn; m; ihc

cuirent niuiilcipal votcrti li.st

reached a total of 118 up to la.st

night, it was stated at the city

clerk's olBoo. This number is nearly
100 above the total laaistrallons for

eight days of BsplsgMT laat ysar
Names wiU be reoelvwl Mkm Ubit
month and October.

HIS career of riding the fatteit race hortet in the world at an end.

Tod Sloane, famous veteran jockey, finds himself in a very strange

occnpatioa, indeed. Sloan has been sppointed judge of a new turtle

racing dak formed la Hollywood, CaL Here is Tod watddag a
af snappers in a practice

Sceend PIsee In Bnglidi
Divlslea Socecr te Be

at Stake

first

Southern Dominions
Will Benefit From
Oumea Canfmrtmee

Already the various agreemenUs
aflsing from t^ie imperial EV:onomlc
Conference at Ottawa are creating
additional trade In Australia and
New Zealand. Antipodean business
men arriving hsia yesterday m the
Oanadlan - AmftitMam tlaer

man. raglakrar of tha UBlvoralty of
Otago, New Zealand. rUtere is no
brsnch of production In either
country that will not benefit ma-
tertaUp."

"Aualralla and New Zealand both
are satlifled with what their rep-
resentatives achieved at Ottawa in
arriving at a new baal.5 for Inter- j .it ruction of a highvap
Empire oommerce." suted H, Chap-'sianfu and Lanchow.

"My poor hu.sband wa.s a wonder-
ful artist." sighed the laivdlady as
.she hacked at the pie crust, "and
always said he found ipTfration
in vaif

^

"A SCUlptar. Z presume," .said the
jgmny boaider, surveying hi.s bent

•Hie China International Famine
Relief Commi.sslon has started eon-

Skio Covered With Eczema-
' Now Clear and Healthy

JMamllQus HMllng by Wtll KiMwn Rtnitrfy

is nothing SO siaipl* in its

ariala aad afterwards so difficult to

Ml tM «f as sUa dlseaaa. Oa tke
irst sifB of inltallaa, soagkaeee, er
•raptiea, aaelat tke piaee wilk last-

9A, TkU kerbal oiatsMat will

spsedlly banfah all tronble.

Wbaa the oVin U alrrailr aflame

.with eesema, or poimned or ulcer-

ated, Zam Buk it the one external

^flieatiea powerful cnoa|h to get

la tke leei of the disease. It quickly

Mflaeee nakealtky tissee by bsw
Blear sklib Ton wfll be asteeadsd
at tbs^jdek tmlfdMg^mi beeMag ef

MMHAL TRBATMSirr
NO RBUBF

dsaiMsi's tmrm and neek were
cwreC with • maaa of ,«or*». whieh
our doctor dlasnoaMl a« nKma. He

IbeC treatMsnt which we trM

poor rhlld'ii tnrfi had to b« awathsd
In bandacea and ah* was eonflnetf to
tlM hooae. I was about «• oaa la a
ekin peclallet, when t Marl hew
Zam-Buk had healM tnanr aufferert
from thla dr«ad dl«*«ar, ao I purchaa«d
a Wox of ointment and latitat of aoap
After a few <iiiy.« ireatm*iit there waa
a areat Improrvment: dajr by day the
aoras dtsssssafsC aad wttkia a aseatb
my daasMefe ftee waa eatlrebr
n^ared of any slim ef the terrMa
dla«aae. without a alngla sear. t
can't aar too murh ef ths wengsrtul
heallna power of ZaaS'MB«*^»ifiak H.
A., Toronto. Ont.

IT YOU hav^ a aora inflamed or
Motehr tkln, or ouffer from salt

rhenm, tealp trouble*, poisoned
wound*, or pile*, you will find Zam-
Bok qakkly sootblag aad hsaliag.
It Is slss a smrwBcac <iglaM for
rata, burns, ete. fnS'Bifc OlataMBt
50e. box,

^

LONZX>N, Sept • (CP).—West
Bromwieh Albkm and Derby County
clash^ Birmingham on Saturday in
a sooocr game which should oust
one of them from .second place in
First Dlvl.sloii standinR. Both are
on equal ternvs now with .six points
to their credit

The league leaders, Aston Villa
and PorUsmouth, Ued now at seven
points, will play against Uverpool
and Wolverhampton Wanderers.
Aston Villa look forward to a hard
game, but Portsmouth are likely to
increase thsbr lead at the expense
of thr-Wanderers. who have won
oiUy one game this season.

Trae Bradford teams are .sched-
uled to meet in the Seroiid Divi-
sion, Bradford City defending its
place at the top. Oldham Ath-
IcUc, now running second, will face
Charlton AthleUc. Port Vale sUnds
a chance of moving up if It defeats
the hitherto unsuccessful West Ham
United. Crystal Palaoa aad Brent-
ford, leaden in tbc Tlilrd DMalon.
Southern Seetloa, leave home to
play the doubtful Queen's Park
Rangers and Bxeter Oi^. after win-
ning every game so far this sea.son.
Accrlngton Stanley and Oatc.shcad

both stay at home to defend their
leadership of tJic Nortlirrn Section
aptainst Chester and Barnsley, while
Southport and Stockport County,
also at home, wlU face York City
and Hull City.

confBIas
been i1mea8ed

Head of Marshall- W'elW Cnmpany
.s That Bnyinx I* Now
Better en Pralrlee

Thoni.xs L. Waldon, of Winnipeg.
vloe-prrsidc!U and tfeiioral manager
of the Mar.>Jiall -Wells (Onipany in
Canada, Miys that business condi-
tio n.s are manifesting a return to
better things. Bvscywima through-
out tha larpa aialng llMra la n-
tumlng ocnfldence which points to
better times in the near future.
He states that while there is this
greater confidence, the manifesta-
tion in the form el mcrea.sitiii busi-
ness Is not so evident a.s yet but
he has no doubt thl.s will follow.

In the Prairie f^roviti< f.s. with the
tremendous increase in the wheat
production, sales have been in-
creased to a guUa noMlrtsi sills

amount. Tfaia, ba aaps^ la bat to
be expected whars then is wmh a
radiod dmaga Bi tht

M flm[[KS

RtELEtTED

J. M. Coady Continues
President of B.C. Hos-

pitals Association

VANCOUVER. Sept. •.—The an-

nual convention of the British

Columbia Hospitals Association

concluded here this afternoon with

the re-election of all ofBoers. J.

M. Coady. chairman of the board
of director.-; of St. Paul'-s Hospital,

Vancouver, will asaln act in the

capacity of president. Other ofil-

oars are:

Honorary president, HOn. 8. L.

Howe; first vice-president. Dr. E.

M. Pcarce. superlntCR(l<'rit of the
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, .second

vice-president, ' W. B. HuRhcs-
Games, Kelowna; treasurer, Miss O.
M. Currle, R. N. North, Vancouver,
and secretary, J, H. McVety,
Vancouver.

THE EXECUTIVB
Hie foUowlng were named on the

executive: Dr. A. K. Haywood, Kcn-
eral superintendent, General Hos-
pital, Vancouver; Cieorxe Haddon,
business manager. General Hospital.
Vancouver; Oeorge McGregor, Vic-
toria; Miss Jean Harrison, R.N.,
Prince Rupert; K. 8. Withers, New
Westmboster; Idrs. A. C. Wilkes.
Vaneouver; A. P. Olen. Xiadysmlth;
W. O. McBLenzie. Powell Rtm; 8.
M. Cosier, Kamloops; J. B. Miner,
Mission;"- Mrs. H Watt^;, Vernon;
Miss K. E. Gray. R.N. NeLson;
Sister Mary Clari.vsa, Cranbrook.
and Mrs. A. E. Campbell. Smithers.
Statr registration of nur.ses was
urged by Dr. Wallace Wilson, chair-
man of the British Columbia copi-
mittee on nursUig education in
Canada.
The speaker urged drastic changes

in the education of nurses to meet
the ever'-increaslng advances in the
medical and nunslng profe.s.slon.s. He
asked for the co-operation of trus-
tees and hospital dlrectoratea In the
attainment of these ends.

SUPERANNUATION flCHEME
Superannuation of haspital em-

ployees under a province-wide
scheme was dUtiussed by the dele-
gates, but no aotbm waa takan.

Helertion of ths city for the 1933
convention was left in the hands of
the executive.

The modem hospital needs on Its
board of directors men Imbued with
the spirit of public service, represen-
tative of all classes In the commun-
ity. Dr. H. W. Rlggs, chamnan of
tha board of dbrsctom ef the Van-
couver General HospiUl. told dele-
gates to the convention today.

"Interests of the business man are
usually uTapped up entirely in his
business." Dr. Riggs decbu^ "and
unless he is prepared to aaertflce his
time, we do not want hbn. Neither
do we want the sodal lion^ whose
only function Is in society, or the
poUUcian who is seakkw la fivther
his own, ends." .

NKBb SOP-BAOBIFIOB
"Hie men we need «re men who

fed tMr rssponsibUity to the com-
nmntty, and who feel that thev can
make the sacrifice for their fellow
men." he added
The delegates were guests at a

luncheon at the hosfdM When Dr.
Rlpgs addressed them.

Enjoyed Visit to

Canadian Rockies

JASPBR PARK LODGE, Sept 8.

—Thirty-two English .school boys

who have been on an educational

tour aeroas Canada under tha guid-

ance of Lord DouRln.s Hamilton,

left here Wednesday evening for

Winnipeg, where they will make
another .stop. During their .stay at

Jasper the interesting party made
their headquarters at l,akc Mlth
camp and thoroughly enjoyed their

holdlay in the Canadian BoAlBa.

Colonel Rogers, park soptrtn-
tendent, ^k the party to Mount
Edith Cavell. The boys had a
grand time motoring, bathing atkl

playing tennis during their visit.

Ovcrtiiard during a ride In a bus:

Elderly Woman (to old man)—

I

hear you have buried your wife.

Old Man (putting hia hand back
of his ear)—What did you aayt

Elderty Woman (louder)—I haar
you have buried your wife.

Old Man -Wliat'.s that you says?
Elderly Woman ( yelling I hear

you have buried yoior wife.

Old Man (quietly)—Oh, yes; she
died, and X had to.

I AnnounreniPnts
I

I

Men and women who may be

i
troubled with uixsighlly molc.s should
consult Miss Hanman. who has had
over twenty yean* practical asperi-
ence in tha treatment of thcoc dia-
figurements. Buch Uamlabea are
unlovely and tumecessary, aad they
most certainly detract from the
rliarm of any face, no matter how
handsome or beautiful 503 Sayward
Building. .

Phone G 764^.

Ftowert are the Ideal gift for

every occasion. Haye an attractive

box made up by The Jubilee Flower
Shop. Leave tis your order and we
will do the rest. By mail or de-
livery. Priced from $1.00 up. We
also carry a complete line of plants.

bult» and shrulxs for Fall planting.

Phone E6342. Fort at the comer
of Richmond.

We*k-End Sperlalt at Masters

—

Fresh apricot pies at 10c each. 3 for

25c; fancy mocha layers at 26c;

angel cake« at 25c and .^Oc; jMne-
applc or marshninllow layers at 2f>r;

cherry lotif at aOc each; lemon
sponge at 10c each; Swiss rolls filled

with marshmaUew and pineapple at
Mc. Shop at tiaal— for aeonemy
and quality.

All members ef Post No. 1, Nstlve
Sons of B.C., are reminded to at-
tend the usual monthly meeting on
Monday evening, September 1S» at
a o'clock, in the Hstt's Hall, 1414

Douglas Street. (Note new address.)

Important biislnsaii

Mr. Wsldon paid a flying visit to
Victoria yesterday, arriving from
.Seattle by the noon steamer and
leaving again fOr Vancouver by ths
afternoon gMft« af ttW OJPJk.
vessel

Dog lovers of England are pro-
tesUng agaln.st the proposed com-
petition ot the International Dental
Pederetion alUeli ttiwlvaa ths in-
Joctlon of poiacB Ma

To Aid in Fight

For Extradition

8EATTLB. Sept • (AP)/-Oaputy
Proeeoutor WilBaai J. WUdM ssid
tonl^ ha wmM Utm tat Vletoria
touftawaw la Jala toNai with crown
Proaaoator O, L. Hbivlson of Vic-
toria, in an aMampt to 'extradite
Charles S. Walters, former Auburn
banker, to thta country. Walters
Is held there on grand larceny
charges accusing him of obtaining
t3.noo from an AUbuni MMB CB false
representations.

ys Colds
HH iamd a iihout
df>9ing—Just mhOQ

ICKS

Miss PraaeeaBHMtaa, formerly
of Spencer's nBMBftg Parlors,

now located at Viols's Beauty
Shoppe, Room 201, Jones Building.
Hair tinting and permanent waving
a specialty. For appointments phone
B MM.

Let at print your wedding and
social stationery—invlfAUons, an-
nouncements, at home and vLsltlng

cards, boxed notepapers The latest

and most correct styles. The Col-
ocAst, Ull Broad Straot. Phcm
O 8M1.

Morning Bpseial at Tyrrell's Halr-
dresalng Parlors at David Spencer.
Ltd., 0 till 10. without appointment.
Marcel or Ongar wava. Ms; wMh
shampoo. 7Be: permaoMI wars.
M.7S. All experleneed ot)erstflrs.

Seelal PrtnUng Is
Juet that touch of ladlfMuaHy Is

naedsd. Vkom long aapmlMHs In
thla daas of wocfe. we know ws can
please you. Ttm Ooicnli^ Ull
Broad Straot. Phew OM«l.

I'S

snd Bakhrlnli Wools, from
OC. to tl.M a 1^.; Chilprufe
SOc; St.

"

from IIM.

(Tisssss ooBunenaa BaplaaiBer tenth
cnioir. • ajn.; ehKiMon. 1M. Inter-
vloaa W appointment after IL

ReTeliera' Club Meett—The Revel

-

Ici.s Club held Its regular .vmiU

luoiithly meeliiiK on Wedne.Mtity
eveuli4{ at the Cairo CofTee Shop
Ai riiiiKementa were conunenced for

ilw dub's oomlng Fall dance, which
will be held some time in October.
Other activities, including a golf

tournament for tha PeU Oup. were
propoaad. Due to rsocwsd Intarcat
in the chib^ It li eaqpaclad that tha
varkNis snoirta tabled for tha
future will meet with every

•aiaa
parcels of piopai^i . Talnad at M.1M.
were sold at the Saanieh tax sale.

which closed yesterday. There
were 213 parcels, valued at $8,646,

in the sale, of which 144, valued at

$5,499. will be taken into municipal
account. This year's sale proved
better for the munlcii>aUty than last

year, when the sale realised $3,618.

Total value cf property bi IMl was
IMll» tha anaBldpalUf taking

tifiea(i, igg j|gg^ |iLiaBBi9yn
the new UnarurtAl responslMllty aec-
tlon of the Motor VehMas Aot, have
been prepared l>y the provlneial po-
lice and havo now been handed to

insurance companies for u.se where
required. It wa.s .stated yesterday by
Inspector G Hood, of the motor
licence branch. Insurance companies
in some Instances are rewriting
policies, to cover the Insured under
the newly operative section of the
act, wMch la not latroaallfa 1b As
scope.

A Finer Radio—Better Valuel

De Forest Crosley

•lifyiMLdiBW

!
9

The "YORK"
9-tube superlict

erodyne. A nia«-
Ti

'

' ri! I I
.'1 1

1 1 nr I

$128.85
On caay terms

Jri

No JS'oisr Hriween

btatioM I

'

Tke new Da Forest

Crotlay Amomalic

Silencer doce turay

with all Ix-twren-ita-

tion noises. You tune

with absolute precision

although the instrument

has amazing srnsitivity

and wlectivity. Srr the

ct>ni|)lete range of fXe

Forest Cro.sley models

for 1933. New in

every feature . . . and

ibe fisMt vsluas ia the

KiHoqr of Ihs indy*y.

FLETCHER BROS.
(VICTOSIA) LTD.

UIO DOUGLAS. STRBST

Trade Ia«alrlea Beesivsd Cana-
dian silver fox and mink for bread-
ing purpote; kraft pulp for wrap-
ping and also groimd wood pulp
papers; wood manufactures for use
St Singdore, and other Canadian
products are the subject of inquiries

received at the Department of

Trade hikI Commerce. Ottawa, and
forwarded to the Provincial In-

formation Bureau. Many inquiries

for British Columbia products have
come recently from Britain, Argen-
tina and China. Partloulars of
these can bt oMalncd from the
bureau.

You Owe Yourself Protection Through

Fire INSURANCE Automobile

iala9IK wa ffnlwaaMffl|#9
Stritt 7$ Metropolitan Building, Opposite

£li01ifiJiMPlKftJm__

concert will be hrtd at Britannia
branch rooms, iu View Street, to-

morrow evening st 8 o'clock In

honor of the men of H M S Delhi.

The programme will be a.s follows:

Welcome by the pre.sident, W. G.
Stone; orchestra selection, director,

W. Eia.ston; comic song, Thomas
Obee; tenor solo, Prank Partridge;
humorous song, Bmest PTanklin;
illustraled aoogs. William Pannar:
concertina aad violin duct, W.
Holmes and W. Anderson; comic
saxcvhone solo. William Baston;
song, Stanley Jame.s. ruanipulntioiu,'

Jesse Raymont; double act. Ttiomas
Obee and Stanley Jame.s, i»pular
airs, the orchestra. Members of

the ship's company concert party
win alAo entertain. The orchestra
comprises W. Easton, leader; W.
Hobnes, w. Andenon, P. OampbaU
and P. Rotanan.

GREETFW
Loiuitmm

Baflaloes From H.M.g. Delhi Are
at Pride ef

SELECT WHISKY

Men of H.M.8. Delhi, who are

lodge members of the Royal Ante-
diluvian Order of Buffaloes, were
the guests of honor last night at a
meeting of Pride of Victoria Lodge,
when a warm welcome was given
them and a flne programme of

entertainment offered. Provincial
Orand Prime Goldsmith and other
grand lodge aAcan also attendad,
with mambcro of the .iMiulmalt
lodge.

A pleasing feature of the evening
was the presentation by the Provin-
cial Grand Primo of a Jeweled but-
ton to Bro Reginald Clarkr. acting
treasurer, as a tokep of esteem for

the service he had rendered the
lodge. Reference to the fine work
of Bro. Clarke was made l>y Bro.
GoklRnith. who extended hbn best
wishes far Ihe future.
The eaadlent masMal programme

was prsaented by the foikywing
members, who received prolonged
applause for their selections; Bros.
Hall, L Burnell. Clarice. Philllpe.

MacKay. Welham, Tliompson.
Keown. Harlett. Lewis and Evans

Popolar bees'
ita WMtderful
lowBMS and
lent flavor.

APPRECIATED
CONNOISSEURS

SCOTCH WHISKY

Oa nw M

This advertisement ig not published or displ.iyed by the Liquor
Control Board or by the Government of British Columbia.

WOOD and COAL
J. E. Painter & Sons

rilONP, O Ml
til coBMoaaM ST., viCToaia

Navy brotliera who aMinded rep-
resented lodges of Bigland. Malu,
oibraitor. Vancouver, aad KJCB.
Queen BUaibath.

Tha teacher was udng the phona-
graph to make the children familiar
with good musir
Two famous opera singers had

just finiahad a daat, aai Bm taariier
said

• Now. Children, who can tell me

E1197
Poop1a T«lMd Into the strcat as

houses were shaken f-o tlirlr foundn

tlcns by an earthquake in the east-

•VB parfei of ttM CkilM. I

Tan pigs were killed snd the re-

maining forty-three of the herd of

a fairnrr at Pklbbereen. Irish Free
Rt«t»' .vfrloiu.ly injured through hav-
InK 'hflr talis cut off.

RIGHT- j p,^*IJ5 ]bURNS
RIGHT

DGDENS

IN
YOUR
PIPE

's Pur - Trimmed Pall
Coats, a nice vanety_of colors,^.?*.
Fowler's
fllr^et

flew Waflpapers—New low prlrsa—
Jt Hon. Olt

CUT PLUG

OGDEN'S
CUT PLUG

If yva "fsf yov tmn," wm,

ap«nner'<. 7M-A Tat«a — Home
made cbooolates, teai^ light luacbas.|
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iSlo Lack of ''Co-Ed'"in
Ennland^ Says Visitor

Dr. Irene Batitow Hml-un. Iia( k I i <»iii (Hd i nun
tiy, ImprMed Wiih hpiiii of Ynuiii s|,ohu

in InerMsed Call of the Outduor

Canadians to Be iVlarried in Ecuador

TiM cult of the outdoor has in-
4MMd very much In F.nvlaiKl and
If thfic i.s little co-pduca: ion, ihiTe
It no lack of co-ed' In spirts and
amuspnients, " said Dr Irene Bastow
Hudsfwi. a VlcU>rla woman phy-
sician, who has Just returned to the
city after spending Uh$ Summer la
the Old Land.

Ur. Hudaoa wm vtrjr much im-
pressed wltli tlM mtlraitean for
put<loQr Mttvttlflt, and tht Ineraue
te outdoor bathing faculties mich as
ara racm provided even in I/)ndon
at Ryda Park, HlKh«ate and other
plaoM. Walking and hiking Is an-
other popular exercise While the
main roculs ahd even .v>me country
lanes of England are definitely pos-
sessed by motor trafBc now, th«re
are still, she .says, ample opportuni-
ties for walkers, as the field path*
and rights-of-way are Jeatoualy pM-
Mnrad and mthustaatieaUy used.

NOT PROSPEROUS
"The Old Country did not apptar

very profipcro'.is. and yet thara was

SEND YOUR

r Rayon Bedspreads

NEW METHOD

SPECIAL
10 Only, 6x9
CONGO RU08. $5.00

NtM Firaitiin
825 Port Strtot

no sign of real mrvottnesa or weak-
pnlnK." she |-eported. In speaklnf tO
The Colonist yesterday. Ilia «nMM!T
class professional peopte were most
severely hit. for unamployment In-
surance and aharttlM 4ld not touch
thoM. Mganlaed haalth and unem-
Ptoy—nt Insurance provided in a
vary atlafactory manner for those
out of fwk, but it was saddening:
to find so many boys and young
men forced to live in Idlfness

"In the large cities beggars have
increased in number. Obvious
drunkenness is very scarce, unlew
it is limited to those who would sel-
dom appear on the atrMts," she
oommentad slwlwin. Oeiptta much
uik aboat tha apreadlng out of the
population In the Old Land, the ag-
ricultural districts south of London
she found scarcely changed in the
last twenty \ear.s. although better
housing and better wages were
usual. Instead of stopping work at
0 o'clock farmhand.s were to be seen
harvesting the^r employers' hay and
com up to 8:30 pm., and showing
a certain amount of satisfaction in
the fact that there was a good crop
to harvest. To the Londoner the
clt|r seemed to have changed much,
mostly in widening and Improve-

kt of streets and speadiag up of
la bgr one-way streets. Numer-

ous new and magnificent buildings
have been added in recent years.

TBAinC MANAOBMINT
The management of tht tsaflto

again raised a thrlU of adnlfatlan
fuc t,hr nrnnlwlinn end Wjwrtlns
ability of tbe London city and Met-

' ropolitan police.

j

She found no .sign of Communism
having .six>ilcKi British maimers or
morale, and even among the youth,
with what she termed their "some
what violent methods of amuelng
themselves." there appsarM always
a firm basis of ooqunon sense.

Travel and interest In other coun-
tries showed a.s a definite preoccu-
pation of young people, and sim-
pUflcatlon of dress among children
and youth was taking place.

id.

j|C/u^6^ and
^Societies

i
l^ISS Beatrice Mary Bell, of Sarnia. (1) daughter of Mr. Henry P. Bell, of Lodiagton. Mich., whoee

,,
*° Richard MacKensie Gosset, son of Mr.'^.rtd Mrs. R. Selby Gosset, Forest Hill. Cm.,

-nli" 'Ili"!!!n"l
ta Ooayaqull. Kcasdor, Sooth America, about September 19. The groom.

»h. A..« ?^u!S! * »>y hockey fans. He played for the junior champions of Canada with

M- V 1. u ^7i*'l
*•*"> or eight years ago. The bride, accompanied by Mrs. Gosset as far as^ for Guayaquil. Ecuador where she will be joined by Mr. and Mrs. Cameron, who

are coming from Talara, Peru, to be present at the ceremony. The bride and groom wUl make their
home in Talara, Peru.

United ( hun ti W.L.A.

A large number of aaembeia of

the Women's Educational Auxiliary

of the United Churcli attended the
first meeting for IMe mmoa at the
Oak Bay United Church ye.stcrday

afternoon. Rev. E. F Church, Uie

Kuest speaker, gave a splendid ad-
dress, nls subject being "Words."
He spoke of the effect ft words
and of k>v« and hate. Mia. iMtbur
Oov^ aaac two delightful vocal
solos, aoconpanled by m r . ii

Oreen. Mies Svelyn Hari- rv-
eral selections on the pi.uiu v.cie

I
«reatly enjoyed. Symiwtliy wa.s e.\-

j

prc.s.scd over the rei i-nt bereavement
of ilie minister of O&k Bay Church,
Rev. Gerald Hwitzer, m the loss of
his brother. The executive Is

inakmg plans for the future. After
the meeting, an enjograhle aodai
time was qiwBt, when (ho tadlos of
the Oak Bay Ohureh wanlMMlMMt.

• • •

silver Tea Held
The ladies ol tlie Plrst Spiritualist

Church held a m<xs-t enjoyahle tea
yesterday afternoon at the home of
Mrs H Wall. ai4S Spring Road.
The tea tables and room were ar-
ranged with pansies, sweet peas and
asters. AssiaUng Mn. Ouy were
Mrs. T. RoMlUud. Mn. R. MasOQ
and Mrs. T. Smith. Hie proceeds
will go towards the general fund of
the church.

'

the names of the singers wa have
just heard?"
"OaruM," replied a onall boy.
"Yes, and who was stngmg with

Canuo?"
"His man Friday," was the discon-

certing answer.
^ 1

RESULTS 4re the
Best Answer

liuntlrcds of Victorians Have Decn Kclicved J'roin
Rheumatitm, Neuritis, Sciatica, Luinbajro, NVrvcs, Etc.

Buy a Brand New Wilahire
I-pN-A-CO Belt for Only

V. ii' W ,11 Xever I

H.

Phone G 5241

^^$5.00
Regret It

AUSTIN GOWARD
Sales Manager

Evenings. O 3156

Island Social Notes Good for L«ad
Ucluclct, Long Beach Sia

*^ Marjorlo. of Vk-

Miss Agnes McLean, of Victoria,
has arrived In Ucluelet to be the
guest of her sister. Mrs. W. L.
Thompson, for a few weeki.

• • •*

Miss Marjorle Tebo. who has
been spending the past five weeks
at Long Beach, haa left for* her
home In Victoria.

• • •

Mrs. w. miller and two children,
who have been visiting In Uclulet
for the past month, left on the Ss.
Princess Maqutana for their home
at Ooai Harbor. Miss Blma Thomp-
eon accompanied them and wUl be
their guest for a few weeka.

Mn. H.Mr. and Mrs. H, T. Prederlckaon ... „, „.„^
and children, of Vancouver, after few days in Seattle
spending several weeks at their

Mrs. Harvey Johnson entertained
in honor of the birthday of her
daughter, Ruth. The guests were
Patsy Kngllsh, Joyce PlnlOysaa. Jean
Bvans. Virginia Humbird, Leona and
Rosaline Crucil and Helen and Shir-
ley JOtaneqp.

• • «

Mr. and Mrs. A. E. Smedley and
daughter were in Nanaimo re-
cently.

• • •
Miss Craig, of North Vancouver,

was the guest of Mr. and Mrs. A. E.
Craig, for a week.

Mrs. Tsylor. of Victoria, visited her
ister, Mrs. Albee. recently.

• • •
A. Gilroy is spending a

ir» Cmm tke "Ma Ow Bairtee Aia

Vancouver islanil Coach Linos
Limited

Summer home at Lmg Bearh. have
left for Vaaeouver,

• • •

Mr. and Mrs. B. Kkrwood andi
family, who have been on the West', """"''^ ^"^^^ ^ here

to make her home at Port Renfrew

Mrs. Basil Bailey and children ar-
rived home from Yellow Point in
time for the school opening.

(Mrs. Mary Morton's Dally
Tested Recipe)

TOMATO ASPIC—One can
tomato .>:oup, one-half cup

meat stock, one tablespoon
gelatin, three tablespoons cold
water, one tablespoon lemon
Juice, few celery seeds, one
tablespoon choiiped green
pepper, one-fourth pound
luncheon meats, diced. Soak
the gelatin in the cold water
and lemon Juice. Bring the
tomato soup to the boiling
point and dissolve the soft-
ened Belatm in thus. Add the
meat stock, .sea.soiiings and
the diced meat. Pour into a
wet ring mold and chill.

, .L.A.
A social evening will be held at

the home of Mrs Allen, 816 Kings
Road, this evening at 8 o'clock, un-
der the auspices of the Ladies' Aid
of the Spiritualist Science Tempie.
Cards will be played and other m

will be served. Mem-
bers are asked to 'Mag ai
friends as possible.

Nanaimo
At a farewell party given in her

honor by a number of the Baptist
Church young people. Miss Dorothy
Collier, who leaves in a few days to
begin her cour.se of training In the
Jubilee Hospital, Victoria, was
presented with a Bible, suitably in-
scribed, on bdialf of the guests as-
sembled.

• • «

Mrs. W. OrilBth, with a .score of
25M, captured the flrst prize at tele-
phone bridge, held last evening by '2295, third Tables were played at
the Women's Canadian Club. Mrs.
C H Barkrr, witli a .score of 2454,
wa-. .<•• " ' • \T f • t> ,1 . ,

•

The Latest Is

Tlie Swagger
IN
a

Coat,Skirt

Jumper

UiZUkNOand
MMXLAND
Produced These

DroMy Tweeds

In soft Autumn
shades, and the tailor

did the rest. Perfect

workmanship, coats
silk lined, skirts that

the juniper gives the

fini^Ii to a costume-

much individuality.

eSO

Phone G 3913 708 View Street

the homes of Mesdames G. B
Brown. Hall, Ekiiui. Dawe, Clarke

I ' 1 ,1,.

Fishermen off the Isle of Arne
recently shot a f)sh thirteen feet
long and weighing a ton. aillch they

Coast for several months, have left She was accompanied aa far as Vic-
' - - " her mother. Mrs. d.

for their home In Sookc Mr. .orTa hvHarwood is m the Government !m"*v
telegraph service. ;

Murray

Miss Eileen Thom'nson of Vic
' ^ ^ Waldron.*who has been

her mother. Mn. w. L. monpson
• • •

Miss Ann Hillebrand, of Victoria,
was a passenger on board the Prln-

I .«v,uranaMi
cess Maquinna cn route to Tofino. Burn.Mde, Cedar Street,

oquot, where she is on the teaching
staff.

* •
Mrs .; Taylor and Miss Kathleen

where .she will spend a two weeks'
vacation with bw father, Mr,
Hillebrand.

turned home after two months' holi-
day spent at Roberts Creek.

Mr A w I K V, . u
Mr. and Mrs. T.* Bolderstron wereMr A. R Lychp, who ha.s been recent visitors in Vancouver

-spending the past week in the . . .

Clayoquot district, has returned to| Mrs. A. Bradley and daughter

I

ENQUIRE FOR IPBCIAL COACH RATES

SCHEDULE CrtANGES
Gordon Head, Cadboro Bay and Cordova Bay. effeotlva
Balupring Island service, effective September 11.

TEMPORARY CHANGE OF ROUTE
lifferli^r Tuesday, .September 6, all Victoria-Nsnaimo coaches will de-
tour \ia til, lower or Speedway Road (between Camiichads Corner
and Chase Kiver School) until further notice, owing to the rcbuildins
of the Naoafane River bridge.

hie home in Ucluelet.
« • *

Mr. J. Waightman, of Long Beach,
has left for a short holiday in
AlberaL

• • *

Mr and Mrs J McDonald and
two daughter.s, of Long Beach, will!
leave shortly for Nan.slnio, where
they will .spend the Winter months.

Lilian, of Union Bay, also Mrs T
Shillto, visited relaUves and friends
here recentiy.

Mr and Mrs F.' Taylor and three
children are guests of Mra P. P.

Mr and Mrs c Vater were re-
cent vi.sitor.s to Vancouver

Mi.s.s Ethel M, Oreig ha.s returned
to Chemainus after having spent the

Mr. R. NichoLson. Marine Depart-
ment in.spector, of Victoria, was a

, ,
-> ^

visitor at Long Beach, en route to """'l*vs attending .Summer .school at
Albemi, after spendhig several days

'^^ aiv^-.-'- <-

in Tofino.

Langford

the University of Alberta In Edmon-
ton. She returned to the Coast via
Prtace Rupert and Victoria.

Sidney
Mr. and Mr.x. W L Healev were

recent visitors in Seattle and Ta-

COACH LINE SPECIALS

SPECIAL DAILY BXCUKSION TO BUTCHAKri 0ARDBN8
Special Coaches lesve Depot st 1:15 P.Nf. Hrtumink;. U a^c I'. n, lurt's
Oardent at 5 P.M. Three hours at the (..irdm^ Return Fare. 50c.

DAY CRUISE THROUGH GULF ISLANDS

• • •

Mr and Mrs. A Rankin, of
Courtenay, are spending several days

aidiMy lenewing acquaintances.

Wednesday, September 14, Combination land and water trip, tptrisl— lerea: Adidta, ItJO; dMna,\lM.

DAY BXCtmSION TO WHIFFIN SPIT. SUNDAY
SEPTEMBER 11

Lunch ;ind tea may be obtained at Sooke M.4rhor House, or psssengers
msy linnK their own. Special coaches leave depot at 10:09 a.0V EatHB
at 6:30 p.m. Return fares: Adults, 73c; children, Mc.

SEVEN DAYS AT CAMPBELL RIVBR, •4S.TS
All Inclusive Trip From Victoria

Price Includes: Seven Full Days With Boom and Maale at Willows
Hotel HaedMs rtera of the Tyae Qub bi British Columbia—30-Dsy
~°^^g6h fcSir£SS tSiSp

<^V^ River-Three Dsys'

Depot, Broushton Sta at Broad
Phone E 1177 Phone E 1178

The christening took place re-
cently at "Sherwood," the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Horace Blmpeon, when
their granddaughter. Luoerne Agnes,
the infant daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
Oeear HOgg, was baptised. The
ceremony waa performed by the! in
baby's uncle. Rev. Dr. A. o. Arm-, - - ,
strong, of the Gorge Presbyterian Mrs. M. ROtanes has returned home
Church. Mr. and Mrs. oeorge after several days spent in Victoria.
Cooney were .spotLser.s. Refresh-
ments included a beaut if nil v iced Kcatinff
cake made bv Mrs A Petrle. of Es- viL« NeUki nt^t. TUm
qulmalt, who al.so made the em- home afSS-^LSSSS? .^J^'*2!2
broldered chrl.stenlng robe r.ursis
included Mrs F Sm^dley, Mrs. A m2 p" m'S ^i,^'

Whitneld. Mrs M '

^
*f"^' <^Mackie. Mr.s.

Thom. Mrs A. Tinker, Mr. and Mrs
W. Petrie. Mr. and Mrs. G. Cooney
and Mr and Mrs. Horace Simpson.

Chemainus
Mrs. Chai le , Allen, of Victoria, and

the Mis.se.s Vera and Margaret Allen,
of Lady.smith, were recent visitors
here ss the guests of Mrs. F. Crucll
Mrs. Crucil also had as her guests
Mrs. Oeene Bowden and her dai«h-

FURNITURE REMOVAL VANS
••th clo«»<l <1r>or<. mr* tt>*c\»ny con"f >

'"1 for thi- rrtnotral of rinuwhold coodt
!^«P«raU conpafUMBU for cblBsand plcturva Our Trato art ((•rlly omsam
tM oes tifI t lammmt ''^^myssijjve aMM mmmuod kos inmr* ti.m.t
any pomnm aaaaM •« wrawatt or rmmm. THtiin«n« call brin«» our inxpactat
to rour «1oot; tou t» not oblltatxl

SHIPPING
AGENTS
REMOVERS
CUSTOMS
BROXBIIS

DUNCAN.
STORAGE
COMPANY'

Warehouses:
^ '0 Baitinr

' ' "I Lane
Office Phone:

Mr. and Mrs. Auettn Oale Mr.
and Mrs. L. Hafcr spent a fOw days
in Port Angeles.

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. J. Crossley and their

two children, of Duncan, are vot-
ing at the^home of Mr. W. B. Butler
Keetliig

Mrs. M. Desn. East BMUikh Road.
Jaib« vlelttnf rriattvei end
friends in Venoeever.

• •
Mr Jack Sherman, of Fprt An-

Keles. is visiting at the home of Mr
and Mb. L. Bafer. flaanlehton.

Senmcn^s Institute

To Hold Cord Party\

At the regular business meeting
of the Victoria Connaught Sea*
mon t Institute, it was decided to L

hold a bridge and mah Jong party
at the Empress Hotel on Mday
afternoon, fleptember 23. at S:4B
o'clock. Un. J. W. Troup wss ap*
pointed convener and will be as-
sisted by Mrs. Heal) Kerr and a
committee.

Mrs. W. R. Bayer, the president,
was in the chair, and read the
secreUrys report. Mrs. Sayer and,

have re- Mrs.. Oordon Smith, the treastu«r.
{

gave satisfactory accounts of the
work slnoe the reopening of the in-
stitute <m August 16. Recent vLsl-
tors were six seamen from the ss
Niagara. Since then forty-llirer
men and four aprentices have
signed the register.

I

A strong appeal U.beteg made
for magasines and *aIso fruits,
which are greatly appreciated by
the deep-sea men. Mrs. O. B.
Martlng. of Victoria, and .Mrs. C.

[

Tkylor, of Sidney, were thanked for l

the boxes of apples and jx^ars. I

Mrs. Finniore refwrted on her i

vLslts to the sick .sailors in St. i

Jaseph s Hospital, and Madame I

Claudet undertook tO vBIt the Royal
Jubilee Hospital

Smcing Machine h
Needed for Worker

»\

In order to be able to sssist
mothers to cut out and sew gar-
menU for their children, the
Friendly Help is appeaUng for a'
sewing maeh&e for the asAiclaUon

|

rooms In the Market Building, old '

garments may ofteu be made overi
into children's clothes, and gifts of
cloth might be utilized in making
dre.s.se.s, et

, for needy families, and
It has been found that many moth-|
ers are ignorant as to how the ma-
terial may be cut out or sewn.
The vobmteer workers of thel

Ftlendly Help Society are aiway.s
on hand to give helpful advice, and
much useful work might be done lf|
there were a inaclune In the rooms.

CiifUs of sclssor.s or .sewing cotton I

would be greatly appreciated as well,
and anyone willing to assist in this
way Is asked to communicate with

^''P Bocia.

Connervntivr Womvn
Rpsumv \ear* Work]

Electric

Cooking

Quick, Clean

Economical

NQW U the time io join the 1^ happy housewives
in Greaier Victoria who cook Electrically.

''1 1 ^ i \ a

Mrs. F Handy and familv have
up residence at Brentwood

Bay.
• • •

Mrs O Warner and her tWO Chil-
dren spent the hoUdayt wHh her
sitter, Mrs. A. tiitherlihd, V(
Road.

The gfrt ehuM SsyR U Ukes two
»omeUmee

ft itlMe h MM le eMNllfet

Colquitz
Mrs McDonald, accompanied by

her daughter. Grace, returned on
Monday to their home In Vancou-
ver after spending the week-end
with Misses Barr, Wilklnaon Road.

• • •

Mr, C. Allen returned to his
duties here after spending his holi-
days with hi* famlh at Ladysmlth

• • •

Mlas Ethel Rogers and Mr.
Mrs. M Mortimer were
cent visitors to Vancouver.

• • «

Wlllard IreUnd non of Rev and
Mrs H A Ireland, of New West-

viMUni <rtndi m the

i

The Victoria Conservative Wom-
en's Club met last night for the
first time since the hoUdays. and
with Ma. T. C. Kilby, the presi-
dent, iB IBe chair, discussed plans
for fortheomlng meetings, includ-
ing the annual meeting to be held
on Thursday. October 1.1 A nomi-
nating committee compased of Mrs.
M. A. Haslam iE-0878i. Mrs. N. Hlg-
glns <E-822a), and .Mrs Fred Toms
<E-4518) was appointed to receive
nominations for officers. In the
absence of the educational ocnvcner,
Mra Bdlth Tubman, plans for the
•odai evening en nnoaday, asp.
tember a. dM not provide for any
speaker. The seereUry, Mra Ker-
fthaw, read the minutes of the last
meeting on June 9. and announce-
ment was made that the meetings
would continue throughout the en-
suing season every second and
foorth Thursday, ss in the past

B/<cause of increased bflgMMage
and general diBorder. faraew of I

MtMvM may net he aMe le pittt
more than iO pw eeiB eC Ibt wmi
crops thisyeec

LOOK m-
This LoveljBuJfet Type

MfQstingbouse

Electric Range

Installed in Youf Home With All MecMiary MKiring

Complete and Ready for Ute IwMftlUMMk
rernu arranfed. A vrry limited number for iUb|Nmb1 at the «lM>r0

priee aad coodHioBB.

Act quickly. Comt in today for fuU dttailt of thU offer.

B.C. Electric
AppVuuLce Stores

DOUOLAg ST. LANOLBY «T

/
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Personal News and Matters of Social Interest
Naval Officers Guests

" At BriUumt Reception
BrigadiVr ami Mrn. J. Sulhrrluiul Krown Entertain

^
at Point Harrark>^ lor K.ar Admiral

Dr9x and Oflicart of tLSLH. OaUd

Biifadler J.

• m*m ot MlllUry Dli*riet~ifo. li
• —— -At Hoin«" at Wortt Point

on Tuecday »ft«moon In
Of B«ar Admiral Hon R

J
--. Fhmkett-Ernlp-Erlr-DrHx,

i CM., DJI.O., »nd officers of Jl M s
; D«Ihl and oOoers of the Royal
] Oanadlaa Navf.

I
The affair was a partleularly

t irimant one, and th« noupdi ware
: nUy dMontad wtth flaga and
• in iiM of flowm. Mrs. Brown
) ilitad bar hutband in r living

J
fha^ lyaala in a huK<" n .irquee

f tratlM an the lawn, and worr a

J
iMiat baeomlng stilt of white Htxsha-

• aara rrepe, with which she wore a
• larRp beige picture hat. The 16th
Canadian Scottish Band was In

; lUtrndanc* and played throughout
• the afternoon.

Tea was served In the Oarriaon

I
officers' mess at the bairaek8,.the

\ fftf^^ Mm boautl-

; Wkr amntod with fladtofi In deU-
• fata plhades of nprlro^ and pinlc.

INVITtn <.l KSTS
] Tho inrlted gue.sts included
• Hear Admiral Hon. R. A.* R.
1 Plunkett • Cmla • Brio - Drai. 03.,
• DAO.; Captain Boa S. K. Drum-
• ye OfWimsiUM O. a. O. AUen,
; PooHBaadtf B. A. Taylor, Engineer-
• Oonmandor O. J. B. Oolthurst,
! iartoon-Commander H. R. B Hull,

. ^ymaster-Commander M. Blake,
Major J. J. Johnstone, Paymaster

-

; Lieut. A. P. pfewers. Lieut

-

^
Commander O B. Lowe. Lieut. N.
Lanyon. Engineer- Lieut W. D.
Hlndaon, Ueut. R. P Elklna, Lieut.
K. a at O. Orpen, Lieut. E. J. S.

; James, Lieut. Hon. A. Pleydell-
Bouverle, Lieut. A. H. P. KoUe,

. tub-Lieut. B. R. Mannors. Bub-
; Uout o. o. a. lUeiiniH. Fajr-

W. O. Axworthy,
Paymaalor 1|> Uowt P. C. Harri-
son, all of 8Jt.8. Delhi: Com-
ni..' wwl M." Victor r; HiikIpiu-
Cnii M .iMli I (i ( .IfMic.s I.lriit -

Commander and Mr-, r <; H irt

Lieut, and Mrs. H. W. R. Boulsby,
t he wardroom officers of the Royal
Canadian Naval Barracks, wardroom
officers of HMXSJB. Skeana, and
wardroom offlcoia oC HJiX^a. Van-
coUTor.
ColoMl Md IM. a. W. Pope,

Major and Hfft. R. O. O. Morton.
Colonel and Mrs. rotter. Col.nicl and
Mrs. H. C. Oreen. Major and Mrs
Murchic. Major and Mr.s W H
Dobblp, Major and Mrs. N. K. Gib-
son, Major and Mrs. J. O. Rycroft,
Major and Mrs. H. M. Reynolds,
Major W. 8. Chambers. Major and
Mrs. HOfward, Major •aA Mn. W. O.
colqnhoim. Captain and Un. Q. K
Walls, Captain and Mrs. L. M.
Black, Captain J. K Hftmter, Lieu-
tenants? Lister, Town.scnd, Connolly,
Wtawell and Morton, Mr and Mrs.
J. E. W, Houghton, Colonel and Mrs.
Brook Stephenson, Lleut.-Colonel
and Mrs. C. E. Ball, LtOVt-OotaMl
and Mrs. T. B. Monk.

Mr.s. J. W. Bennlng, Mrs. PHck,
Mrs. KlmbaU, Mrs. J. S. Woods. Mrs.
Cudomoro, Mrs. W. D. Hlndaon. Mrs.
Hammond, the Misses Helen John-
son. Nora and Helen Wilson, Inez
Ker, PaUsy Hemlng. Kay Clay, Mary
Hunter. Rowena Horsey, Marjorle
Torrlblr, Alice Cotton. Mabel audi
Viva Brown, Helen Melntoeh, thej
Misses Benson, the Mi.s.se.s Philips,
Misses Anna McBrtde. Mary Money.
Tina Mowbray, Lucy aryoni, Laura
Audaln. Gladys Irvine, Mary Martin.
Barbara Twl«, Betty Bapty. H.
Vooiliees, Iris Wllooi, arM
and Miss Bodwell.

h. moi of Mrs.
LatiKtwiii M Hiighe^ of Kukgiton.

It al io Tea was .•served In the
lounge, vk>u<h was beauUfuUy ar-
ranged w;'li :\'.A.s8itts of

other Summer flowers.

i"%:

V \ « sir

Mr. J. Pitman and Mr. O M.
Biil!ivi.\nt, who were ms:t, ;

'

from Calcutta, have Kft to: i<t:i)f:

Park wher/" ttip\ will sitei 'l » few
dayii belorr Mr Pitman lea.r.., for

Quebec, whence he will sail for the

Old Country. Mr. BuUlvlaat will

BARGAINS

Away far Beaday
Mr, and Mrs. Barvr> Bailey,

Beechwood Avenue, are &pcnding
thus week utiiMiiK friends in ae-
attie, anil on vinr return will leave
for wuiiliruiii n> M. h. where they
will .six iiii a vk»"'X. accompanied by
Mi.s Hn.;ev> r.iu-ncr, Mrs. P. Killqr,
and Mr. Thaodore MJgbf,

• • •
Lasrao oa Warid Taw
Mrs. Maurice White, of St. Louis

Street, aaUed on We.lnPbdH.v morn-
ing aboard Uw b*. H.kawii .Maru on
a world tour. Among the many
place.s she will vt?lt before return-
ing to Victoria in a year's time, are
8ou'h Afru;a aud ff»'f'n»Td

* « •
Ta VlaU Ortent
Countess Pryis, of Denmark, and

her daughter, Hon. Alette Fryls. are
at the Bnpress Hotel awaiting the
sailing of the S.s. ELnpress of Russia
on Saturday. They are going to

m an ojMbdod vMt

< ' T F w« ean*t fet married In France, we ahall go to Spain, and if not
a in Spain we shall try Portugal or even America.'

The New Hotel

the VialMfa Oaa CM
Open Air Swim.Tiiiig Pool

Every Room With Bith. Telephone

1

•f Canada
LlailMe

ran aa« QaaSra
f mpirr TIM

rrrm^iiiTit >! Ill h 11 f ort n n§

Wlnd^rm^reHotel
Wtiw P» la Date aatet Csutyal

TlsasHats er rwswiMals

aatM

SHPEIFLUOUS HAIR
Permanently Removed

FIRST TRKATMENT Fai.l.

OBtlihtly bair rtmoT*a parmanentlv
troni tucti and llraba. Traatmentj art
nlmp fl. pa nl^Jta and Mfa.

Ladr At(*n4ant FriTaer Ai.urtd

Without oblliatlon. plraan call tor la-

formatlen or a«nd for traa explanatory
booklet.

Marton Dermic Laboratories
rhen* F. 7M« •It-ll Sarvard Bids.

Aad nt VancoaTtr Block.
Vaaaoovtr. B.O.

ilLiHJJpiW!
llLByRNKR_

Tested and Approved

8ood Houtekesfisi

iMlitite

MINTY'S, LTD.
Vataa HI. rhaa* I SU3

Widotv of Former
President Stops

Off in RiMskies

BANFF, Altn
. Sept. «.—"No. I

am not running away Irom the
election. I am out of politka and
have no vote in the Diatrlot Of
Columbia. Z feel that Z am waU
enutled to take tUa trip, irtdoh la

purely » pneonal one," said Mrs.
Woodrov Wilson, widow of the war-
time President of the United State.-?,

who arrived at the Banfl Springs
Hotel today, accompanied by Mr.
and Mr.s. Benjamin Smith, of Rich-
mond. Va., en route to Toklo, to
attend the wedding of a family
connection.

ABBIVES AT B.^NFF
Trim, debonnalre and Kracious,

the woman who wa.s wife, friend
and counsellor to the famous ex-
ponent of the hi-storlc "Fourteen
Polnt.s. .stepped from the Soo Do-
minion at BaufT station to lunch at
the famotiK hotel and «»»itlnue her
JoOrney by automobUo In tko after-
noon to LaJ(o jifl^if
Mrs. adopted tko Mia of

tuide. bavinf TMIod laka Louise in
1104. and diattod readily with her
husband and Mrs. Wilson aix^ut the
various soenic beauties aiKl moun-
tain peaks of tlil.<!. the loveliest sec-
tion of the Canadian Rodciea.

IS NONCOMMITTAL
Mrs. WUaon ivfuaed to be drawn

into any discussion of presidential
possibilities in the United Btatees
and waa equally rx>noommittal on
the "wet" or "dry" question She
declared that she wa.s on a holiday,
had no connection with the [v>liiica1

machinery or her country azul
hoped to enjoy BMSlt f^ttbUf as a
private citizen.

Incidentally, while one of the moat
distinguished, ahe was the last guest
of the famouc botol in the heart of
the Oanadlaa aooktea. for today is
insorflbod "eurtaln" in the hotel rec-
ords and the great caravanserai
cloees its doors until the coming of
the Summer nf ]'.m. whrn a num-
ber of big conveiitl<)n.s are aJready
booked and many of the time-expe-
rienced guest.i of the BanlT Springs
will again come to the Canadian
West to Summer and renew ac-
iquaUitanoea and memorlaa.

Thus have John
Amery, son of the Rt. Hon. L. S. Amery, former Secretary of State for
the Dominions, and Miss Una Eveline Wing, twenty-t wo year-old
actress, declared themselves. Amery's parents blocked the weddin
England because he was not twenty-one. They iaflod in France
cause of residence laws. The At Hon. Lord Greenwood, an naele of

John AoMtj. waa vorjr wtf known In Canada aa Haaur Oreen-
wood. KiCi

Mr. and Mrs. William C. Todd
and family, who have been .spend-
ing the last two monthfi at then-
country place at Pike Lake, ac<-oni-

panisdby Miss Cynthia Johnston,
have returned home.

Social and Personal Notes
Luncheon at Barracks hold a dinner party last evening In

The commandcr-in-charge of the the private dining-room at the
fSsquimalt Naval Station, Comman- Beach Hotel. The class colors,

der V. O. Brodeur, and the com- orange and brown, were used In the
mander of "D" West, Commander
G. C. Jones and wardroom officers

Ot the Weat Coast Naval Station
entertained at a luncheon party at

the MaTal Barraeks on Tuesday, in
honor of Rear-Admlral Hon. R. A.

R, Plunkett-Brnle-Crle-Drax, C.B.,

DJ5.0., and Captain the Hon. E. R.
Drummond and officers of H.M.S.
Delhi. Among others invited were
His Honor the IJeutenaiit-Governor,
Hon S P Tolmio, Brigadier J.

Suiherland Brown, Mayor Loeniing,

Mr. B. B. Plunkett, M.P.; Mr. C. H.
Dickie, M.P. of Duncan: Hon. R.
H. Pooley. T. D. PattuUo, Colonel
Potter. a.O.AJ«.0.; Oolonal D. B.
Martyn, Lleutenant-ColOnel T. B.
Monk, Lieutenant-Colonel Brooke
Stcphervson, Major Sriden Hum-
phreys, Mr. A. M. D. Fairbairn. Mr.
Oeocio Phillips and Mr. O. Aish.

« • « .

*

Party far BrMea-te-Bo
Mm. William Young entertained

on Tuesday erenlng at her home , . .

on VlctorirAvenue to honor of th. ^SSSS' ^St ''•SSE?'Misses Maeford and GreU Kerr.["!;^*l WMMUV MW 1>einUe

who will be married tomorrow evr-

1

nlng The guests of honor were Motor Tonr * *

presented with two beautiful framed I hbt. T DnUNUty of
prints by Nollet. The supper table i Chicago, arrived at the ttnoress
was attractively arranged with pink Hot*! yostvday. eomtag west in

decoration of the table, marigolds
predominating. Old gold tapers
added to the attractive appearance
of the table, Ttioee present were
Misses Ault. MttehsU. Moffatt, Cos.
Homlbrook. aobertson. Baok. Tur-
pei, Hooper. Henwnhnsen, Tbomp-
son, Praser, Cooke, Morrison, Dawn-
Irig. Hayden, Lit<le, Beech. Weller,

McQuin, Portway, Currle and Toyn-
bee.

* • •

CMMren's Party
Mrs. W. R. Roskelley entertained

at a children's party in honor of
iht fourth birthday of her daughter,
Winifred Ilace. The table was dec
orated in pink and mauve,,with the
birthday cake as the centre attraot-
tlon. Tb» Invited guests were Mar-
garet and Velma Burr, Joan Webb,
Velda WUlr. Betty Joan Elworthy.
Doreen Nunn. Doreen Taylor, Dor
een- Kent-Fawkes, Beverly Find-
ley. Beverly Francis, Barbara Johns.
Frances and Lillian Mcrryfleld,

In Vancoaver
Miss Helen Crawford, of Despard

Avenur,jeft yesterday to spend the
weak- iprwith friends In Vanoouver.
WtaUo lieK.sho wttlattandtha Red
Cross ball at Betal Vaaooovgr. given
in honor of Thetar
Xarl and Cauntass of

• • •

BOYS* SUITS
REDUCED

TW££D SUITS—VV ith one pair of stiorts. Ages 9
to 14. Foraidrly to $16J0. Special f7.7S

TWBBD tUIT^—With one pair of long trousers.

Agea 12 to 18v Formerly to |25. Special f9.76

Oelkes of Bwrify soon. Rugged

Alto Special Barftifif la tweatera, Ihirts. Jeraeyi,

Ihortda Capt. Two#d Plne-Fonrt, Btc

W. & J. WILSON
Men's and Boys' Clothea Since IMS

itn O Mlt

Park, where thoy an rttandlng the

goU tournaments.
• •

Leave fOr aaglBad
Mr. and Mrs. W. D. Turner, of

Cherry Point, CokUo BUI. left on
Tuesday for Vaoiovfir. m route

to England.
• • •

the At Quest House
Mr. T A Harkne^s. the newly-

appointed principal of the Oak Bay
High School, has taken up residence

at the nucst House for the Winter.
• w—•

In Vancouver

SELBY
ARCH PRaSlKVBK 8HOK8 FOR WOMEN

WM. CATHCART & CO. LTD.
mm oeui

Competing in Tournament
Major Q. N. C. Martin, of King-

ston, Ont., who h&s spent several
weeks vlaiting here, is now at Jasper
Park, whore ha la oompottnc with
groat MMoiaa la tha 1M«n Pole
golf toumaMBt.

• • •
Leave fer Alberta
Mr. and Mrs. L. O. Pattullo. of

Seattle, were guests In the city for a
few weeks before leaving for Jasper
Park, where tliey expect to stay un-
til after tiM golf tournament

Two bovs were caught recently
while smuggling butter over the
CuUcagh Mountain from Northern
Ireland into the Xrleh Ft— State.

Values You Cinnrt

JUM tom
COIMBLBTTES AND

GIRDLES
From aa^ to a«.aa

BRASSIERES
1-rom a»«» t.i Sl.OO

711

REDUCE
SAFELY

Final Clearance

SALE
AT

STAMAM FUIIWE GO.

WI MOVI NKXT WKIK
Great bargaiot awak 1^ ihiitly buyer in

nltare, Qirpeta^ Uaolenma, Draperieit, Etc.

and mauve sweet 4)eas. delptiinlums

and maktmhair fern and irink and
blue taprn. Tho invttod gueata

were Mrs. A. T. Hunkln. Mrs. 8.

Shaw. Mrs. W. Kennedy. Mrs. Vted
McGregor, Mrs. C. W. Duck, Mrs.

John KKan. Mrs W T .Straith, Mrs.

Rass Wilson I.Seattle). Mrs. Harry
Der. Mrs Oordcii .S'.-nrd Mrs Nf>el

ColUson, Mrs. Warren Martin and
Misses Gladys Cart hew. Ellse Oliver,

Jeaate Bunn, Pearl Barbour. Mar-
jorle Sword. Plorenoo Patanoa and
Florence Ru.s.sell.

« •

Leaves for New Yoik
Miss Isabelle Pike, Linden Avenue,

left on Tussday for New York,

where she will contlnua har piano-

forte studies at the yirfll School
of Music. While In the East, she

will be the guest of her uncle and
aunt. Mr and Mr.s. P. T Brown.
Prior to her dejwrture. Mis.s Pike

wa.s the guest of honor at a hand-
kerchief shower given by the Fair-

field United Church Choir, of which
she has Mtn a member for some
yean, and was also the reoiirient

of a traveling bag and other gifts

from a group of friends. Miss
Pike was accompanied as far as

Winnipeg by Muss Elva McLean, a

former member of the public school

teaching staff at Port Albemi. who
will enter the University of Manl-

H«r« !• th« fat-rMiuciu naws toba to take a ooant la hoaia aoo*
for which jrou ba*« waitad „„rpir<

irow itoB^tar. Tak« n-- ., ,

*

itrenuoui riarrlM y«t ln.» Hrldir I arty Held
pound •ft»r pound of harni i Ml».s ^^1vra McRae. wluxsc niar-
fui. uMithtiy. exccM Ui riage Will Uke place shortly, wa* the

rACTv^*'R«»wn»<r'*Gt3M Of honor at a bridge party on
Wedaeodaar ovonlng, given by Miss

Martaret Harria, at the home of her

mothor. Mra. L. Harris, 1703 BOlmont
Avenue. During the evening the
bride -elect wa.s presented With a

Ihenutlful Madeira luncheon set by
the mrir,t>ers of the bridge club to

whlrh she belongs Those present

were: Mesdames L Ilnrrls, M. Mc-
Donald, P. Wiper, and the Misses

Ttayra MoRae, Mary McRae, Nellie

Nancy Stark, flonaoe Mc
. Mia

Clark,
Kathleen Mid IC Hmta.

• • •
Party fer Oaeat
Mrs. John J. BIalr ontortalhed en

Wednesday afternoon. In honor of
her gue«t. Mn. Jark Andrew nf

Seattle, and also to mark the o<~< a-
sion of the birthday of her daush-
ter-ln-law. Mrs. William Blair. Pas-
tel-shaded gladioli were used in the
decoration of the reception rooma,
and a silver basket of
the prettily

Mrs. weeley
and the gossto kMtaded Mra Jack
Andrews, Mrs. W. Vweeney, Mrs. P.
R A Oraham and PranrlA. Mr^.
Weslev Strickland and Grant, Mra.
William Blalr

Arthur fVxld
• • fc.

Nuriten' Dinner
The September 1!).3.'?

(fir
MSTOINO GTOI

'•>r>i ,.,«!. H» Uiirrald
'

'
'-I'liatraui tfrun.

1 ' ^ r>l»ii»«nt, sarrtt.
• 11' '-'r»rtlvf mrlhod
jrou li»vf rvfr h«krd of. 75r
MM WMk's auaplr at all drui
•ti4 Seaartaiant itorrK

« aamsH paonrcT

REDUCING GUM
M'» *T^ Thi SAFE WAY TO w oucc

their automobile on a pleasure tour
which took them to Banff and Lake
Louise. Mr r")onnelley Is In the
publLshing bu.slne.ss In Chicago. They
have enjoyed iheti tour of the
mountains of British Columbia,
spending a longer time than in-
tended. Leaving hero probably to-
<iay. they will mnka tha return trip
through tho UBltod atatei. tvavaling
South fraa hm.

• • •
Dinner Party
Onounander and Blrs. V. G. Bro-

entertained at dinner at the
Naval' Barracks, last evening. In
honor of Rear Admiral R. A
B. Plunkett-Emle-Erle-Drax. cn,
D.S.O Othens present were His
Honor the Lieutenant-Governor and
Mrs Fordham Johnson, Miss Helen
Johnson. Captain and Mrs. W
Hobart Molstm, Mn. Nixon, Miss
Anna McBrtde, Captain the Hon. B.
R. x>ruaunond, RJT.. and Plag-Lleut.
the Hen. A. PlegrdeO-Bouverle. R.N.

• * e
Arriving Shortly
Commander and Mrs. MfMimit'

Grieve and their daughter, Jean,
who have been .spending the Sum-
mer montha with relatives in Big-
land will return to Victoria at
the end of the mObth. Commander
and Mrs. McKensle-Orlett tntond
toraskle in Vlelerin to futaro. and
wMlo their hoaM a kelaa buUt at
[Dak Bay. thoy wUl alay at the
Oosst House.

Chlldrea^ Party *
*

Mrs. a. L. Gore-Langton enter-
Uined at a small children's party
.\e,strrrtav afternoon at her home on
I'ranslt Road in honor of the sev-
enth birthday of her little daughter,
Gillian. Games and competitions
were enjoyed until tea Ume and the
guests were Pranoes Hardinge, Pa-
mela Mitchell, Ronald Palmer. Cyn-
thia. Ueweljrn aad Mbn Moedch-
ell.

To Attend pmll
*

*

Sir Riohard and Lady Lake left
footoiday aftornoon for Vancouver
to attend the Bed Cross ball at
Hotel Vancouver this evening, at
which Their Excellencies the Crov-
emor-Oeneral and Lady Bessbor-
ough will be the guests of honor.
Sir Richard and I.ady Lake will be
the (Tuests of Mrs Phillips and
AvLs PhiiiipN during their slojr.

• • •
At Jasper Paik
Mr. and Mn. a. W. oaooa. York

who Ml the city - a abort
. . m at present spending

afaw daya at Jasper Park Mrs
(Nbeon will then proceed to Bd-
meaten to spend several week.s with
her sitter, Mrs T a Powell, and
Mr Oih«on will go to Winnipeg on

returning to VMocla la
a month.

toCalifomU
Mn. Malnguy, who has been

spending the last two months In
Victoria and Duncan, left by motor
on Wednesday for har hOBM iB La
Jolla, California.

At Patricia Bay *
*

Mr. and Mrs. C. W. Gamble have
returned from Aahcroft. where they
have been since laat Oetober, and
an visiting Mrs. OaasUs's sisters,
the Misses MacDowell. Patricia Bay.

Miss Katharine Beverley Robert-
son, who has been spending a
month at "The BlufT," .snoke. has
returned to the Guest Hou&e, where
she wUl main during tho Winter.

• • •

Has House Guest
MlM Hetty Abbott, of Ganges,

who arrived In the nty a short
time ago, is spending two weeks as
the house guest of Miss Josephine
E>elveR, Deal Street.

• « •

Back From Summer Home
Mr. and Mrs. s Perkins and fam-

ily have returned to their home In
the city, after spending the past
few moathi al their aaauaor hooM
at xaaad Vlaw Boaeh.

To Uvo tai tnalia'd
Mn. John Bkrper and Miss Doris

Harper left on Tuesday night for
the Mainland, en route to England,
when they will join Dr. Harper
and BUika their home in Lendoa.

VIctoHaaa at Jasper
Among the Victoria guests attend-

ing the Totem Pole golf lournamenu
at Jasper Park are Mr. and Mrs. J.
M Nichol, Mlas PltaOtbbon. Dr. G.
Luden and Ml.s.s .Sarah Spencer.

• • •

Attendinc (iolf Tournament
Mr and Mrs. F. Sayward-Wllson,

Of The Uplands, have left for Jasper

Brigadipi and Mrs. J Sutherland
Brown are among the Victorians
who will attend the Red Cross ball

at Hotel Vancouver this evening.

Governor Is

Guest of Mr.
Eric Hamber

VANCOUVER, Se'pt. 8 (CP).—
Their Elxcellencles the Governor-
General of Canada and the Coun-
tess of Bes.sborough were the guests
of Mr and Mrs El W. Hamber to-

day on board the Vencedor. The
party left this morning for Britan-
nia Mines aad nturned this evening
for Thalr aaoaPoneles to attend the
performanoo of 'X>iitward Bound,"
presented hy the Vanoomkr little

Theatn Amooiatico.
Other guests who accompanied

the viceregal paity on the cruise

were Viscount Duncannon. Mr.
Robin Baring, Sir Caxle.s l>elme-
Radcllfle, Colonel W. W. Foster,

ADC, and Mrs. Pouter; Lieutenant
D. H. Fuller, R.N., A.D.C; Captain
R. stuart-Pnnch, A.D.C.; A. P.

LasoaUea. MV-O. MC; Senator and
Mn. A, D. McRae. Oekool aad Mn.
ReginaM Ci«>lln, Colonal and Mrs.
James Pell, Mn. J. W. Stewart. Col-
onel and Mrs. H. S. Tobln. Mr and
Mrs. S. D. Broofcg, Mr and Mrs '

G. F. Lalng, Mr. and Mrs. Austin
Taylor, Miss Ellis, of Winnipeg,
Miss Mary Orlflln, Miss Jeanne

j

Davidson. Miss Margaret Rogers,
Sam MoOlay aad Wo Itomker, Jr.

King and Queen
Are Greeted at

ScouUh C^ames

CHESTERFIELD SUITES
la 4ealffM af cliaraeiar mm4 la«l«14«alMro

WEILER'S
Established IHX Quality HeusehaM Prnlshen Mi Gov't

Railways In the Irish Free 3t«te. freight cjin be billed from any of
have established a railhead auto their statioiu to nearly
truck system, by means of whichlmunity In the country.

::,BEAUTy IN THE MORNING
How vou thrMatf «i Ml
cyei sdorcd you sl brcsle-

ftil. How comfortinj to
know that <t you llept
Pompei«o NishtCrcam
had restored the youthFul

smoothnejj of your jkin.

How wonderful to know
that your freih morning
lovelinets will be pre-
served throusheut the dey
by the clinging vclvtt-
textured f>oBipc<en BeaHf

Powder.

New, sf elwsys, you
may pay more fer boewtif
preperstlont but you e«n«
not buy baltarthan the
NEW uu

iMMrriMHwff Atdn>Mr Rmi»(SAMW>
aV. NiflitCraim ^rinntintXW TityCnam
(y.ni»hin«l(W InJ»liWe liMfK-kftflc T»lc :V..

P^MP€IAN
toNooN-^AM BEAUTX PfiOOUCTS

BRAE:mar, Aberdeensiiire, Sept.
8 (AP>.—The King and Queen and

ss.ss*si.^iir5js: *•»/."<.»..• Hypopho.
by thouaandi of hiflMtyHPtW?*g P"itea ......^a«a4

kilted Hlghlaadoim aad BMay Low- ]5c Diamond Dyes 9^
landers and foraign vMton at the

,
- .... . \r„.>i:»..

annual Royal Braemar dames '
^' White Vaseline WfT

The Royal Family has attended \0c I'kg. Boracic Acid, 6^
these game.<5 annually ever «lnce , -« ^ . , p ..

Queen Victoria built Balmoral ^ Graham • Kidney Pills

MacFarlane Drug Co.
Cor. Douglaa and Johnaon Straata

Nationally Advartiaed and Guaranteed Dnif limdrias
at Money-Saving Prices

FlIMT All SATIIMT tPEeiALS

Castle, about eighty yean ago, and
made It hor custom to

^gj^ P*'*'
of

year.

•ach

Just Among Us Girls

• • •

at Tea
Miss Mona MUler entertained a

class of the
I
few friends at a charmingly-ar-

JuMloa HoqMtal Dralalag SotvelJrMVM loa aft Um

for 33^
$1.00 N'ujol 79^
75c Dance Floor Wax 54^
25c i'epsodent Antiseptic

for ^ 18#
50c Menthol Sulphur Oint-

ment 84^

50c PruiUtivcs.^.

20c Peroxide 13<
2.5c Catarrhal Halm ISf
50c i'hillips' Milk of Mag-
nesia 86^
25c .\ctive Liver Pills 14<

$1.00 Digestin 72^
^Or Ml .Stomach

Troubles

For ailments

') f kiHiifv*

Mt(| l.lailHer

Ambrosia Free Deal. A
f«w lalt tit^.^..^^Jft.AO

60c Forban'i Tooth Pastr
for Z9t
fiOc Zonite „ 31**

50c Solid Brilliantinc 3-4f

50c Dentax Plate Brushci.

for

50c Aitpdc Tooth Brn 1 r

for 3e<
75c Dermol Hair Tonic
^or •••»••••••••••••••••««••••••••^1^^^^

.3.Sc Glyco Thymoline 23t
40c Bar CaMilc Soap 27<
20c Snap iiand Soap ISt

50c N'y.scptol Antiseptic

and 75c Skooter Skate.

$1.25 vahte for. 79t

Premier Blades for all Gil-

lette Razors, 6 for 25f
90c Aqua V«hra....^...S7^

J5c Lambert 8 h a v i n

Cream 23

f

D. D. D.
GIN PILLS Or.D 1 ik^nim Ijt^ Prrstn^

45f

i i

t

25c Infant Rectal Syniufc
f'.r ttt
«2 (X) .Seiberling Hot Water
Bottles fl^

25c Bacrhain'* Pill-

D^.D., ordinary..

D.tl.D^ extra s •

for fl.lif

25c jKIcnrx 17c
60c ^,y«oI . 4nt

Ji^gs

Coitrect

Fal'ing
.^r<^he^

No ifietal or wooH to in

jure the fof^t K'.ur stvles.

A pftr. 91.25 to fi.7S
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J|B»riM.tii f K H row II Ktiilaliu
.IlKti to (.iv< Uoik fill. he

In ftn tffort t0 _

ptoymtnt of mm te VietorU «t
eumi tobor bjr mMni of a distribu-
Uon ystem in which reskletu^ would
participate, through the Friendly
Help Association, a meeting has been
•tranced for September 22. at 8
O'cloch at the rity Hall Alderman
Jaine^ Adam will pn.Mdi
Alderman P li Brown (hairnian

ei the finance commlftt-c of tli«- City
Council, plated his propo.sal before
the a.vso<:latlon offlcers yr.slerday
morniriu and f-xplaiiied in detail the
plan hv ha« m miiid His plans
follow along the lni< of lUf "Olve a
Job" campaign whuh met with
acme succerji when sponsorwl by a
group of citizen.s In past ymn. It is
the - Man a Bloek" MbMM, «Mch
has been carrlad «ll 4l oUmt etttet
with a grwt amount of «M to the
unemplesrwl mm and craoraDy ap-
proved by Mm eitfaenf at a whole
McauM It gav« wocfc to the indl-
vidua! in nm •a4 iMipwl the

EXPLAINS SCHEME
In lu., .staLrnicnl to th offlrrrs of

the Friendly Help A.s.sociation, Alder-
man Brown .said For Instance, In
the ta.se of a residential blocit where
th«j^e are, pcrliap.s. twenty homes. If
Mis. Smith, in one home, could em-
ploy a man for possiblv five hours
a week, and Mrs. Jones for three
hours, doing casual work in fU^ym,
chopping wood or other oM tMks.
he would be affor<led iteatfr em-
ployment in one Mock, tbe cost
u> each bouietaoldor would be aac-
ll«ible, but the iotal irauld prorlde
a fair mife for the worker. There
are htmdrada of blocks in the city
which could, so to speak, adopt' a
man under this plan and enable him
to mm • living.

"We know that many of the men
now rrcolvlnR relief would much
prefer to earn a ra.sh wage In return
for work. Many are homeown»»r8
unable to meet their tax bllLs. We
nl-u) rralizo tliat most hou.seholders
cannot afford hired help on a pre-
tentious s.aU- but Mie» residents
of one block combine to provide a
few hour.s' work a week for one man
It should be possible to create aev-
«pfal hundred Joba."

1 00 p m
3 l^ p m
3 30 u ni

3 iS i> Di

& 00 p m
S 30 p m

P.M.

sr

Radio Programmes
•umamf 01 aelMdiUa ol VMorta aae

' 30 i> in e .NRV a«xt«tt«.
I.W p m.—Jai

MAC.
(KOO. KMQ. KOMO. KTI. KOW)

•.00 a.M.— John Marvin. Uoor.
It a m.-Uttip .orpiika aaatt

• M a at—<jii Winft of MaMto (KMQ)
> M a.M.—Th* Buakaraas WOMO).
10 00 mm—Attm Trim.
10 M a.ai.^WMuui's Maeailai at UH Air.
ll:MS.ai.
1>:U p m

Iteur.
!:«• 9.m.
r.m p at.—Ofabaalra.
a to p m - Marry Ma4caeC

Oraan lUTaitas OOH).
Royai VaaabMlia.
The Stebbtna Mtrs.
Studio Party.

4 IS p m —Concert orchaatra.
Pirat Ntthur, draaaa.
Armour proaramaaa.

.— Whltcman's Orchaatra.
0:10 p.pi.—"Tba Pbantoa of Craalwood
< a p m.—Voaal aad laatmiim aolo

lata.

7 00 p m -Amof 'n' Andy
IS i> i!i M«xwrll HouM proeraSMM.

7:10 p m —aUmora CIreui.

»M p.m.- IMy Mam and Bralo Bara.
•:4S p.aa.—Baa Oraatasar. coalraMa.
tOOpm roncrrt Is RbirtfeaL
• :Mpn> Ird Klo-IUt«*B OrsbtSira

(KOO. JtMQ. Kflt'
ia:SS p.ak—M«M flaiHaa
I0:1I p m.—Aasaa Woafc'a Oretaoatra.

<Koo. warn).
10:45 P M —Otaaa aMkccrt <KOO. kmq*
11:0* p.m.—Otasa conaart (KOO. KPI.

KkQ).
lytM p m.—Jar Whldden's Orchaatra.

N.B.C-KPO NKTWOaK
(KPO. KOA. KJR. KSX>

t.li a m.—atrlnawood
10:00 a a>.—Mardt Oraa.
10 to a.M. Ifa.

10 4S a.m. aanekeau. aooMer tKOA
Krxi

11 00 am Midday Mii.-vical 'KOA, KKZI
U 4i a.m —Rhythmic Scrcnada.
i2:«e ao«a—arkUMUa Mraaada (KOA.

KSX).
1] 15 pm ~ Radio Guild, clai^lr drama.

I 1.S i> 111 PIckard Pamily. aonai.

1 30 p m.> atrlnawood Saiambla.
3: IS P.M.—ilamealWaaa.
3:00 p m.—TIM OaaaMara (KJK. S:II).
4:00 p m —Iwsaat of Malodlei.
4:30 p m.—TMa aatf Dud.
4:4A p.m.—old World Scranadara.
•:M p.m.—Tha atncias Lady.
t:4t p.m.—Dtxia Mamortaa
6 00 p m - Rambirrn. orchratra
t ii pm.' Cecil and Sally iKPO.
1:00 p m.—Tom lUteboU. barltooa.
7:i» p.m.-MiUU MaMastM. aialraltol

(KOA).
7:SS p.m.—IfBC Orehaalra.
• :00 p.m.—Ralph Kirbary, droam atasar.
I 05 p m.—Wm. Bcotti and hia swhooU
a. 30 p m.—Chlaatown Squad
> 00 p.m.—Tho Draaa Circle.
10:00 pm.—Oaaea Oreboatra.
II OS p m.—Carol Lofaafa Orebaatra.
11:34 p.m.—Oraan conaart, DoUo aartent

COljUMJUA NKTWOW

CJOR. Vaneanirrr ItfS Kofa)
13 30 p ro.—Nawi riaahai.
ia:4» p.m.—Moalcal ptoaramaM.
4roe p.m.—Muaieal protraaama.
!i 15 p m — Blir Brother Bill.
> 45 p m - Miioical proaramiM.
• :30 p m — News fiaahci.

p.m.—Muaicai procramme.
7:U p.m.—Hurlbut Shoea proaramme.
7:30 p.m.—Maraaret May.
7:4S p m.—Two L ll Pcllara.
11:00 p.m.—Studio proaramme
« 30 p m.~Baael)nil
10:30 p.m.—Commodore Cabaret.
11:N p.m —Venice Cate.

CXWX. Vaacaarar (7S0 Kara)
i:H p.m—atS-Qay Bicycle Race.
*:a9 p.m.—Badio. Bntertalneri' Club.
5 30 p.m.—Announcementa; muaie.
a 00 p m —atadio proaramme.
7:00 p m —aii-Dar Blerola Raca.
7:10 p.m.—Harry MUla and Ms Oaaa-

dlana.

p.m.-MaiMMta-<Mtar ««artaUe
ff:ee p.m —Prod Baaa aad Um Ourioaity

•hop.
• a.m nit chief Vanco.ner •

».m.~8ix-Oay Bicycle Raca.
l«;f| p.aMa*<4ta«al sawaaUtfaa.
it:tp p-Wkf «Orsaa of Romance.

,
(nniVi Taaaoaaor Keyo

(:•• ».m.—Ifualeal proaramme.
•ill p.m Jaiper i.odcr Orehaalra.
4:41 p.m.- Musical t'ro«ramma.
liti a.m.—Ifawa Harald
r.4t9.wL

am.—Columbia Revue <KOL).
a m —Ororae Hall « Orcheatra.
a.m.—Atlantic City Mualcaie.

lflT"-"T Trio *KVIi
a.m.—Alexander Semofler, planlit.

0am -Bon««. orcheatra.
5am Cohinibia Artlata RoaltaL
J a m —Variety ihow.
S a m —Educational Paaturaa.
3 noon—Salon Orchaatra.
i p.m.—Roaa PrankUa'a OrcliaaUra.
I p m —John Kelvin, Irlata tanor.
) p m Newa talli

) p m Between the Booltendn
k p m.—Red Nleholi' Orcheatra.
I p.m.—March of raM.
I p m —Muile that BaUaflaa.
i P m 'Colonel Stoopnatip and Bad.
I |i m -Ouy Lombardo'a OrehOatra.
> P m.—"Myrt and Maraa."
• p m—CalnmbiB aymphony Orchaatra.
I p m—Prad Ifartln'a Orcb. (KIVT).
p.m.—Oiale Nelaon'a Oreh. itUL,
KPPT).

'

p.m.—Ouka Bllinstoa'a Orcheatra.
) Bodak Hour.

Conveys Grrrtin^

Vntm Jounuilisls

To Rotary Group\

Bruce A. McKelvte. ipeaklnff oti

the Imperial Conference to the

members of the Victoria Rotary
Ohib here yeeterday, eoavejred greet-

ings from the British Columbia In-

.stltute of Journalists to the Ro-
tarlans. 11m KMettBt was con-
veyed by tMHtto Mr. McKelvie
from C. A. Mmind, president of

j

the tn.stltiite. and C. L. Gordon, the'
grand old man of British Columbia

i

JournalLsm. o p o r g e McGregor,
|

president of Rotary, acknowledged
the

—

The Daily Cross-Word Puzzle

IT

TT

IT

16

w
IT

ACBOM
1. Globe.
4. Froth.
1. To strike,

la. Nothing.
13. Japanese aboriftM.

14. Olty In BraiU.
. IB. OoatflBfL

II. Wwtmbllng Boelffit fonna.

II. To fwl.
II. Bkptred.
ft. To act.

72. Drv.
33. Shield.

ST. Aeroform fluid.

St. Male sheep.
50. To fade.

31. Greek letter.

n. Top>

Twwd*
». Nordte.
ST. To polBt.

St. To strobe,

at. Stinging Insect.

f Siamese cotB.

Butterfly.

43. To breatiM tefd.
44 Oarret.
47 Stopping.
51. Jutting rock.

53. To ny.

53. North A^aericaa kke.
54. Shebp.
U. Phia.

N. PlaecB
t?. Mrd.

DOWN
1. Burden.
3. To get up.
3. Mlxe«
4. Confronts.
5. Ftiel

6. Crown
7. PiMiiiant aoundS.

DOWN
10. constellbtiia.

11. Ohum.
IT. Compass point.

19. Therefore.

33. Fluid in piBBtt.

34. To leave.
3.V Small parttdt.
26. Speck.
27. To chew.
38. Emanation
2fl. Hurried
30. Obstruction.
32. Aides to gambltn.
83. Slang: suoeeas.

ST. Draaa.

SI. Sat iB reoeptaeleB aa plants.
«. Puli ai» prtttBtfaary bet
41. PfMaouB.
44 Periods
45 One of United States.
4n .ship.s compBBJT. '

47 .S/rpent.

48 I>ocr

49 Tatter.
50. Insect egg.

D

DB
tn

I

Quality PhM iervicc Kquala
TrBe.jfaiae. That la One Rea-
iOB Why It Pays to ghop at

the "Bay"

rao\i»ioN setci

TMIS MOBNIMC ONLf. S u u
ArraMm Baa aMaad. paa •ao<*

aiaw. wMte ar half p.acc
per lb

Lacal aiicel Craam

3 iba. lar
i>om«iti« m Bahaa
ixikeli

aalltr, 10 . 2M«
i2c

9m JB.

f.oral Fraaa Extra aaaa at. per
<\t>ttn SSr
a ooaai for 91. 1.0

Oar apaaM tMa Baaaa. aMaad. par-
'»>

Prsii.r n.,k Bar*ii. sliced, lb. U7«-
^yrabiit Ham. illced. par lb 'ZAC
ahaalder Plenle Baau. unokni or

iweet picMad. par lb X'ic

whala ar half, par

\%t
Onlar.a Mild Cbeeae. per lb 10«<
Onlarlf. Prime C brr.ir. vx \n TlOt'
Daleb tdaai C'becaa. per ih 'tflt*
CTraaoMd Cctlaaa Chaaaa. lb 1

2 Iba. lor 35|»

DKMONSTKATION mOCBaOLt
CMBCSe

Be .lure to vialt thli counte.-.
where you may aampla tha cheese
before you hsf.
Matted Ohaaaa. % pkU. for..jt5«>
t'raam OhaaOa. par pkt
3 packala far 46«)

Baui Ohlakaaa apaalallr aalacted.
from, each TK#»
Baked Ham. .Mic-d. ib IO(*
JelUad Briakat Beef, illcad. lb.

r««a rark aaaaaa, par B
a Iba. tor

racsH raiTiTR and vegetablbs
Buy your Preicrvlna Paachei now
when the Inilt la at iti bait. DelUe'ed
10 yoar hata at, par craU .Sl 50
riaaal Laaal Table riama. B lb>.

26o
aaath AaMflaatt Baaaaaa. lb 10«>
Saaklat Orapafralt. e for

THIS MORNI.otfn ONLY. • to I?
••Uk-Ma** BreaO. while o: brn»n.
Ifl-oi loufs. ;i for lOc

BAKCBY SUOCESTIONS
Battaraeetak Maa. aaeh 29«*
Faeaa Blara. aaeh.. ..l4<j and IBo
Awarlad Caaklea. per doaan....
SaUy Brawa Bplee Layara. aadi

BBC BtiALlTY TBAa ABB
COFFEES

Extra nao Valua at iBtra »aHal
Fricaa

Our Baalaanuit BBaid Brabaa
oranta Faftoa. Spaelal, B....89#
'i

•>'» 'or
Tarban Blend, per Ib .'{.'n-
a lbs. for f I ^^^^
ramUr HaaC par Ib ^5**
5 lha. for B1.16
rraahip Qrawd Pat* OaffMi^ par
'» 47#. «S#. SO« aad S6<>

( AN I>V SPtCIALH
.

!<pccial Aaaerted Cbacelatea. Including
OraaoM and Hard Cantraa. lb . 27,.EMUah Baai aad BaMar Taftea. Spe-
i liil. per Ib 3B<«
(aroaiiBt Cream Dalallaa. Ib.!!!.a5#»

Aylaier Aiparaeaa TIpa. DaUalOua
flavor, all ereen. par Ua....B9«t

oral OHr Braad Oaldaa Bant.m
Cam. per Ua j.^
( a B cnu Maai. i^ a. par tin. aXJ*Saanleh Claan. wbola or ailncrrt "^rtin.. -J
.'t "na for

.

.

Caawb-'c Faek b Baaaa>^ tiaa a&?>

ar Calay Taiiei I

** aa<^

Pearl tVhlte s.ap 7 barn for 25^

The Turnstiles Lead to Definite
Savings in Your Food Bill

Groceries of Superior Quality at

Vefy Low Prkea ior Today aad
Satarday

BVTRB
ba«aaat CraaoMry. M-

Mn'tka hi at, par B. . attr
TSin Iha. tor

Shreddad Wbeal. 2 PxckeU for. 18(«
Salld Paek Tomataea. larie tln. .lO<'
Peaa. Mac'a Beat. 2 llni for 19r
Bradrr'i Fancy Cam. No. i tin*. 12

tins for ia«-

BO Taa. aalaaiad Brafcaa Mae.
per lb a4r
3 lb» for 70r*
H a r Sperlal No. I Brakcn Oranar
Fekne, per lb •i7<'
3 Iba. for ai.aOBBC Oraaa Ukal Taa. Ohalaa
iadia aad Oaploa, par lb SB**

B 0 biiBiip OaMaa. %:^Xt
AnXrallan Peaebaa OP anlaota. No 2
Una. 2 tina for 35r
Oaid Madal Malt, l ib tin for .BOf*
PalaMilva Saaa. per cake
PaaH Naatha Som. • bara far..a6c

aaantp. Amaeo • Bom

Rnmaa Maol, 1 lafta aad t aaiaii pvc^
'Of 28r
sawaaia'a Fare latraata, 1-oa. bottle
for 17*>

Birawharrp

New Paek Lebeter. 2 t>ni for 2n«*
Hitaaahai Sataaa, par tin 14^
3 Maa for 40^
Bias Oaaar Bardlaaa. S ttaa for aSc

Vaa> aar B.

Select S<Mlaa. ;i«(l<»l^ fnr 3S«*
Pray Baatae Ceraad Beaf. a tIna BB#
Mmmmm, OMaa OMa Baaaa. ».. f

BCD RIBBBIf a
sirloins, per Ib
Wina Loin Roaai. par lb.

Prime RIbr.. par Ib. .

Rump Roaat, par B.
Thirk Rib. par B. .

Btoda BOMI, par lbIMB aad BriakaU. 4 Iba. for

a.C. LAMB
Leas and Loins, par lb.
Bhoulden. per lb

••....,.«.•
.••.«•••«..
•*...•....,

asa"

Turkeys. • Iba. to 13
B

Plaaaa ardor aarty
•aturdar dOMl

''t», per Ib
i^jina. par Ib. . ..

Shotridara. aar B.
^idaa. nak&d ar 1

(mpOTtal Fork Baa

POIK
l«r
IKf
I2r

Tsaa
Pillet«, per n> MlaiRump, and i.«i„,. pw lb." ;;;;:155ShouWer,. Per Ib Jj^JT

ponLTar
Roillni Pn«1 p,r ih

Food MarkBt,
Mbib Floor. NBC
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DUR-O-TEX SILK HOSE
A Special Two-Day Event, Friday atid Saturday

79c• ••••••• ^B

The i' djiious All-Silk Chiffon and
the Sturdy Semi-Service

2 PaifB for f1.55
Dur-O-Tcx Hose is popular because it's so perfectly

• fashioned, so beautifully finished and because of its

excellent wearing qualities. The color range is com-
plete, including the new and fashionable shades for
Autumn. All sizes 8>i to 10;^$.

Floor, NBC

Showing the New Hats

for Fall

Henry Heath Felts

Smartly Becoming
% ^^^^ >.Of course you arc liaviiij; a Henry Jleath

Hat this seasoit, realizing; the perfect
sati.-^raction asstircfl with tlio fcniininc.
conservative and Ijcconiiug type. The
new styles have dctajled desiffninir. and
come in Mack, brown, naw, riist an<l
dark green. Choose your "lienry Heath"
early. They are priced at

7.50 .„a 1 0.00
Cltvir New Stylet in Palti and Vdvtts

The- new .^ailur... the Clas.sic Turban. Matron's Trimmed Hatn withbrims .snapped up at the .side or back and the crowns trin > ,.fth
with velvet or tailored with corded ribbon, W inc. brown t\m
navy, green and black. Priced at iSaSIO

Floor, NBC

Jaunty
Leatherette

Jackets
I licsr smart Lcatlicrettr
Jackets arc fleece lined,
iiavc rafflan shoulders and
two-way collars, are belted
and have patch pockets.
Shown in the new Fall
colors, black, olive, brown,
tan^^and Rreen. Sires 14

Triced at 3*50

Sports Skirts
Irfilird from flecked
\M" llcn mixtures and made
with snuR-fitting hip—the
lines flared and grou))
pleated. In smart I'all

c.doriiiKS—just the tvpr
f'lr weaririR w ith a .

i

jacket. Si/cs Q QC
14 to 20. I'n< rd al Wa99

Floor, HBC

Curtain
Fabrics

GroupMl for Quick Sailing

at

25c a Yard
.Mar(|iii.seltes in c<)lur.-<.

al.so wil^h Colored dots and
fancy designs

; fancy weaves
in Marquisettes, Colored
.Mar<|tiisrttcs fast - colored
I'rintcd .Muslins, .Madras

Mush'ns an<l other fabric-^.

All are materials of splendid

quah'ty for drapes. Mostly
.?6 inches wide. Special
value, per yard 25^

—UM Floor, NBC

A 4V2 Days' Sale
of Home Needs
IM tha Hardwara and China Dapta.

1**,*^ »»«1«»>««« »« •itkel and colo.rd
ttody. With lottd nndac alBi-ai. Ar
*«^"*» 996

- Vm«mb BMBm
Pint stae.

»p«rtil at „ ...mC
VMd Oa»nr«

tngiuh mUm, coowleu wim (our cuiicn .nd
iicAvUjr iiaaaa. T»« siaM,

ai ##C-
Bii«h«« u«ai vbhs

Pull <u« OMl aUM. wiui vaitc
eiiMaiM bMt. aaMlal. M«h

OhM* Baas

aseUI. % tsr •••••••• t«**st»ac««»s*t

rsr cisaalas alumiaum pani.
91 Scv ••••••••••••(

*U«I WmI
HoMshaM stsa,

..........a.

Fo>' maahlnc MUtow ar frsssiii
Kach

J«Ui- atraiMn
Tall hapc. compleu mia aiaaUa

III a&fcorted tlM*. a
Spfcitl. per pair ...

iaaa
Handy lx«.
Metal, aacli

Made of hard \

Eavli

Quart slat.

30o
Wit* amatsd stet. and awd* of itainlaas mtk^
atatL Prlea ~. DUC

Caa« TIaa
"NoB<kiini» tias la aau of thrat.
apaelal. tha ast rr-> 280
, Cam r*pp«raUna alaa with alMtaa smtr. ttaa^

cOO

8iz( far thrat aata — .
*^ wCv

Wat« TnMars
ultar Belt ID II «iii %s, madliuB wtlcht. OJh.^

r*re«iata Caas
I MMt. With thrsa

Men's Boots and Oxfords

4.40
All New Pall Styles. A Com-
panion Event to Our Made-to-
Measure Suit Sate

A new suit calls for a new pair of Shoes. Here arc Uxfords .ui l

DooU in smart brogue and Bhicher styles, brown or black leathers
for whfch you would expect to pay dollars more. All sixes and
tittingK.

Tall I

Bach _ __
N»i«d Eltahaa Bwrta

Dtlnljr daeeratrrt ^ivIik

•••*«»•' ffC
_ . ^ ^ D«Uh Blue Sal»d BawUMM hM thraa alaaa la tha pratty Dm fMm aaamtlM. Far Mt .... . J d C
„, ^ ^ BaaaraUd Milk i

oloM ahapa. t Md l-pint •»«*. o C *» ir«* 2oc .„d 36c
^ Cla»ar Uaf Cva aM SaaerriTan ahapa. Oattal far aMrr dap. CAm

—TIMnoor.llBC

Two Leaders in Boys*
Golf Hose

For Back-to-School Wear
BajTS* Cotton OoH Heae

Comfortable—durable- sniviMr ^tkI smart
rhey come in grey heather and fawn l,ratl,rr
mixfiirrs with novelty tops. Siact 7 t., KiJ pairs for „ ft.OO

Boys* All-Wool Golf Hos«
Sturdy school or play Hose of good oaalitr.ml cmstruction Th« wool is of the finest
Kr^'\r ;.Md they rc made on the best of

nill J/1!*' patterns
ana Mica 7 to 10. Per pair ^ .eof

FlMT, NBC

Continuing Our Sensational Clotiiing Event

SUITS-Made to

Measure
75 Different Fabrics to Choose

From. Tailored to Any Style

You Like* Perfect Fit Guaran-

teed

Men of \ ,ctona have come to rxpret tlie nniiMial at this st-.rr the nnnaualm value, the ununtal in ,,ual.tv-an<l once aKain we offer the un..s„al-S
M..de^f..- Measure for Twenty-Onr I)<4!ara. The fabric, are what von exnrclto hnd m very mtich l,i«hrr-pric..,I .arnienf. I^er .^'ptl ailiredm accordance with onr special .spec.ticat.ons-are ..Ik l.ncd^ fu y laMec<.ats. linen and Hymo frontn. No extra charges for oversized No mattwhat your s.xe, type or build, you'll t«t a Sait That (iu yoTjHsrfectly

Ptear. NBC

Remnants
aff Staples
Half Price

I Hese . include Remnants
..I lable Oilcloths, Sheet-
iiiR-i. lickinas. Flannel-
ettes, Canton Flannels.

I owelllngj, Cottoos, etc.

—Main Floor, NSC

Some Valuable
Gleanings From
Our Furniture

Sale
special Low Pricaa on Odd

Piacea

These are p i e c e from
broken Miite.s. \\ c have
priced them for bargain
liiinters. Cmne in and sec
the extraordinary \alue!<.

Walaa* YaaHr a*d BaMh far at.M
Bawa

A dalntr Vaalty. with thr»a drawers
nd a puta almr. Mtdr in toiid

««inut. with aahaiatarad bfnch to

BSB BO
>2 |} Dorn^ BaUnea lloathS

Walaal Chirraalar f»r St.aB B«w»
A Uraa. r«nn)r piice. with tout iSM
drawara. aad tiaalir nnlahad. OM bZ

MNjsawa. Balaaaa mJw***
Larta

A finr drdinrd piece. 40 Inahat wMa«nh jj X :« inch Plata ailmr. fla'Khed In dscoratcd buff color anainel

liis' Dawn; Balanca MoSSS"***
Uraa Oak BaMat tar SMI Bawa

53 inchas loBa. with atoto ninar hack

brow
<M BhtV-'i

—fotrdi Floor, NBC

Children's Winter
Underwear
Sleepers and
Pyjamas
Oa*-piMc Pyjaaua

r.nnncirut In ataortad atrlaas and
pattarna. ata«a S to S yaara %%i

Twa Haaa PyJaaiaa
Maad flaaaalatta In asiertad ihiir^
•Ui fm». aiaas • t« ii mn, fi.ao

«lrl. n.nnaUUa MthldawM
sires for S U IS yaars

Oifia' aB.1N8l Taata

Mda 4 ta 14 rtars

OlrU' wlaa Blbbtd Vnli
With rayon strip* Bhort deevaa m
strap aim 1 to II ,i.,r» ..M^

Olrli- All-Waal Bloaaiara
In land, craam or Bavy. Staaa fo^ ito 14 ytari ?

OlrU' ——Mita

g.J'*!'-?*^" S;^..
f wdar withwaM. aiaaa tar 4 ts IS nmi:...%%^

OMa' OaMMaatlMM
flat holt. Steal for i to u mr«. 75^
All Wool aiMi for J to I J yMM Short
tlaavai or kuUt-up atrap ....»t.»0

utua Bara* OaaMaaMsM
Natural waal unasMs far SMI «aar
•* tl.M

OBBf OaMaa Bl*«a*ri
JIat knit. Craam or pink 8itf> for
I ta 14 yrtri

Chlldran's All-Wool Conbin.tl.n.
Imparlad tarmanU. All siiet for j fo

" tl.OS
noor» NSC

Week-End
Specials in

Drug Sundries

;?*«o''a^tr,o?^'..»/" 22::
1

1
00 P»pMd*nt AniUaptie ' for! ! Ab«.

lOr rrfnch CaatlU heap. « for .Sor•Oc AnrtrfWi Liver Matt for 2*1,
>lk Beidlitr Powderi for

"
1bI«irw Horllelf. MalUd Milk for Bjs

ase Basahaa'a niu for a Z.
Ma PtmMa far ?,

I! 2 Cora !i
II so ana's Pnit Bilt f*r 81 il
75e U<*uld Petrolatum for 35, 1
ir46 Lrsol. laraa iiaa. for....** : f
!J? •'•I^f A^trt* Tawata tarTfrf 2
••e Jaraaa's LeUan far . J 5
J.'ic Minim ahavina owaiJ'ii;*** ^Mo^aaa and Kotex for ^

Olftarlne and Roe« Waisr'i

Floor, liic

Krypcok

15% Off
Today and Saturday Kryp-
i"k noiihlc-V'i«if>n Lenaet
^sill l)e MtpplieH at a rrdnc-
tion f.f 157f. from the regu-
lar price. Thia is the tvpe
of I c n •( h inrlti'.lr^

powers for distance and for
rrading in one clear lenv
f )iir iiMtal careful and «cien-
tiAc examination is included
in the apecial price.

Optical Dapt.

SpodBli tt Confectionery
Counter, Main Floor

niMed MoaaroMO, pm daa BSk^
a«efe Ckerrr Cabe. par B SSZOMMa'f Aaaortod fhssaUl

JjjJ^'JJ^
OraaaM aad Bard f

«

^^^^^ ^^^S^ SCf ISr«a««#a

•low Houra; Friday. 9 A.M. to 6 P.M. Pbona £ 7111
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Reduction of Rates
Appeal Promises to

rrovide Great Fight
Grofirers and Shipper^ of PcriMhables in United

StitCt About to Battle With Railroadb
—Many Millions at Slake

f
-—

Tb» AmertoM Fruit * VatcteBto'Cout ahipping IntemU to particl-
Bilpptn' AMOclattoc la praimmig to, pate. They intend to nic the appii-
hkUnell » ImMM afaliwt UnlUd'catkm immediately with the impi-
BWtaa nulroMb for a draatlc reduc-jstate Commerce Commission
tMn In UM frelfllt ratei p«ld for| it wUl be a battle for one of the
ta« anllNDent of all tha country's largest stakes ever recordct before
PtnanMMaa by tha OUriers. and

i
the interstate- Coimnrrcf Conmiis-

Jhy Mfcad tha OoUfoento and Padflc sion it i.s rsinnated that th.- |)fr-

^ - - - ir~' "
' ' l^hablc shippers annually pay to the

Cruise the

Weit Coajt
OP \'ANCOUVCR ItlANDj

this iummer

Aviation Provides Something New

I.

^1 \ ut4 oM-kair
<9 pcrfact dajra on
palatial •*Prlae«aa**
lltta* . . . fatty porta o*
call aad oaipM tima to
rnjoy them thorough-
ly. Picturesque IndiAn
tillages . . . intrrrMtliiK

fiohing and in<iuatrial

tov«ns ncstlinx smidnt
hreath-taklng scenery.

Make reservations now.

•UUDVLB or CSUISKB

PRIV« BSS NoaAH"
rraai VteUrta. II r.M.
sataaiaar ll aaa It

RETURN FARE FROM
VICTORIA

WlailM<lw# HIsail mm4 Wtk)

I42J0

fmtl parlteulmri mm
mffUtm$imm *• ansr

Canadfan
Pacific

rail lines revenue* In excess ot $40ii -

()i)f)(H)() on the more than IDOO.OOO
carloads shipped each twelve
miinths This Is In addition to the
considerable number of millions paid
for picroolInK and Icing the prod-
lucf.s i he shippers Will demand a

I

drastic reduction and expect, If thay
'succeed to have a saving of not leas
than I100.000W tflaetad pw Mmum.

BBK OUT Of ooars
Tba Maodotloii ovara that the

preaint chargti for tranaportlng
poitfiaMaB vU rail are not lu line
with the preaent economic situation.
Tbc ahlppera have a right. It la

maintained, to expect a reduction in
transportation coata on a parity
with tlie coato^ labor, commodities

new.
~

It is also contended by the asso-
ciation that the rail lines In Justice
to all, cannot expect the pt •.

industries to provide the main sup-
port to the rail earners, and that
there will have to be a new deal de-

I

dared which will place the produc-
ers and .shippers of pertababUM In a
stronger position to nnmpela for an
opportunity to exlat.

FACES OBAVK BMBBOINCT
The """nfitir of the aannlatlnn B

K. ^igga. atetea tltat mie fruit and
vegetaUe Induatry of the United
Statea mm a grave emergency, and
It la new timely that every unit of
the divendfled Industry present a
solid front In an effort to aaaura

p'^AWBILITY of catapulting airplanes from the top of an automobile was recently given tests at theA Metropolitan Airport. Los Angeles. The tc >t pro vcd very successful, according to Pilot C. C. La Bou-
tillicr, who took off from tha top of a specially-buiit platform on the rool 9t a M4aa car. travelinc at the
rata af tarty adiaa per hoar. The pilot found he could leave the pIrtiartM witWa three haadredfeet from

the tiaae the. car atanMd.

proper redreaa In tiM matter of lower
transportation chttrgei. This Is a
war that will receive vigorous : up-
pott from the shippers, protlucers
and receivers. Tins includes cv.rv
faction from the Canadian border
U< the Rio GraoaLiUiAJBH-lfalaa
to California.

It is up to all concerned to pre-
sent a solid front and prove to the
Interstate Commerce Commission
that it cannot, within reason, be ex-
pected that the Indu.strv which alone
remain* loyal to the rail lines, can-
not be expected to pay the major
cost of railroad operatkm and matai-
tenaaoa."

mmmi
JUILilEllETI
Loch Meaar Bae

Iferah rran Weat Coaat

MILL BAY FERRY
L». Rrrntwi
« 30 • m.
" l.i « ni.

11 OO » m
12 16 p m.
- 00 p m.
3:tS p m.
4:tO p m.
S:00 p.m.
*7:U«.ai.

» Lv. Mill Bat
9 IS am
10 3.^ a m

Oslly 11:45 s.m
•lasMlaa l:aa p.m
•aa«ara> •:« a.B

4:00 9.m
>:IS p.m
•:4S p.m.

•>:0a pa
aatf Reiidsrs Only

•ar Oe-lalaaa rslata

Economic Situation

Better in AuBtralia

auooeedad by Oemmander a. 8
M. Nlchola In the position of super-
intendent of Canadian National
Steamships at Svdnev. Captain P.
S. Hilton, who ha.s been out In Aus-
tralia representing the line for over
five year*, was a pauenger going
through to Vancouver on board the
liner AorangI yesterday, en route
to Montreal, where ha ha« bath
ordered to report

Discussine ffanahil Mw^liqwM in
Auatralla. Captain Hilton alMad
that thlnga were looking up. there
being a very noticeable Improve-
ment in tha economic situation.

Inbound from Rotterdam and
London, the Royal Mall Staam
Paokat Oompany comMaad fithUht
and paaaenter liner ^--^mmn li

due to dock at Rlthet Mm thla
morning, according to advices re-
ceived from the master of the ship.
Captain H. P. Womersley, by Adam
|p Moffat, loeal i^pnawilaUn of

I

the line.

The Lochnionar has six peaaMI>
gers aboard, three of whom will
leave the ship here and three con-
tinue to Vancouver. For this port
the ship has !» tone of general
cargo for dlacharge. and while here
wlU take on twmty-flte tone of
oooperafi aloek for tha return
oyage.

Prom California port^. the Paclrtc
Steamship Companv'.s coastal liner
[6«. Emma Alexander docked at
Rithet Piers at 11 o rloclc la*t iilKht
and after dlaembarklng laland and

Mainland passengers, proceeded to
Seattle at 1 o'clock this morning.
Prom Port Alice and way ports on

the west coast of Vancouver laland,
the B.C. Coast Service Ss. Prlneeas
Norah .dookad at the Beilayina

8teatnah"^"aa^ ygglertHy.

"One Seeing is worUi

Ten Thousand words
Thinit of Id Four inof>th$ of glorious adventure aboard
t^c srcdtcst of all world-cruise ships . . . vhiting the
Far-off corners of the earth . . . tKrilling to the wonders
of distant i«nds, the slamour «nd romaiKe of. strange
places.

Christmas in Bethlehetn! New Year in Cairo! Egypt,
with her tombs of ancient Icings, And East of Suez^
Indid , . . Singapore, cross - roads of the East . . .

CKind, J«p«n. Meet the western world again in sunny
Hewtii; then hon^ by Cdlifomid, P«n«iM dnd Cub«.

A MAGNIFICENT CRUISE
A MAGNIFICENT SHIP
Make this epic CfUlie thil winter! Travel with « party of chartn-

Inf cosmopolitan companions . . . share with ihcm for four solid
months the supreme comforts end pleasures of the wofid-lafitouf
Empress of Britain You live in apartments, not cabins, 70 per
cent with private bath and all with full size beds. Full size tennis
coiift dfMi sqwaih nce^Mtt court. Two swifMning pools . . . one
whole deck for sports . . . another for lounging! Every modem
device for cruising comfort Canadian Pacific nananweot
afloat and ashore.

SAILING FROM NEW YOIOC
DEC. 3

IWDAyS tlCOUNTRiLS ^ORTSANOPLACB
FARES FROM $2250

Full information and literature available from your local afent or

J. J. FORSTER
Otnaral Paaaangar Agent

C^JR. Station, Vanco«m

WORLD CRUISE
. Caiiadiwi Pacijic
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Ocean and CoastwiseMovementi
Weather Report

\
Northern

BTKVAN - Olesr: norUtVSSi, Usht:M 4<: M,4«; fO: Itsht iwtll.
PAOHSMA — Olsar: •rtliwsst. Usht;

I0 4S: ao: lleht swell
CARMANAH — ClfOr: iOuthwest, Ii«ht;

30.40. modarkt* t««il
CAPX BEAUt—Clssr; Wtst. Usbti *0.«4;

WireleM Report
(CiteTsn, a v.m.. ualtM ethsrwUe tutsa)
LOCHMONAR -Bound Victoria. tOO mU«i

(OUth of Virtorli
ALBIRTOl.ITE- Ran Pfdro for Victoria

119 nnln (rom V»nrouvfr •I nooti.

ORACIA-Bound Ban Praoctaco. 3M
iilea north o( Baa rraaalass. '

PACmc BAPOR'm—^Sawad London,
left San Pranelace at • p.m

Shipping Calendai
TO ABBtVB

XXXnuiONAR—Rotterdam and London
aepUmbar 10
racmo TRAOBR — united Klnsdom

BsaMMsr 11.

tiltaa OF JAPAW-FhlHpptns ttlanda.
Ohtma. Jspaa and Hawaii. September it.

XXION—Cfelaa and Japan. September it
WYK MAXU—Japan Hot Vancouver

aeptUBfew it^

PAOmO BBIPPIR — United Klnsdom
aeptembrr 34
DCLPTDTK — MaMsiaaai aad Unaon

Beptembei 34.

MovBMA—OBiiaa TiBiaiai, aiatem-
k«r n.
MTMaa or jmk^tmmif ssiaaaA

Obtaa ana iaaaa. aseasaaaf N.
TO oayanT

OF KtTBBIA — Japan, China
and Philippine ttlanda, Septaami la
AORANGI-Hawall. PlJi. |le# laaland

and Auatralla. September 14.

PRBBlOBirr TA?T' Japan. China and
Philippine Inlands. September IT.
voKOMAMA MARU — Japan, atetam

bf r 20

CMPRBBB OP JAPAN — HaweN^ H»Vk.
feMM aaa PfeOtppina lalaaas.

Honolulu Mails
MalU rionc II II pm. S^ptrmher t. II

1» 20 2.'> 27 21 October 2, 1. 4

88 AORANOI—UaUa eloaa • p m.. Bap-
tanber 14.

aa aiiTwi or Mran-Maaa oioot
a a.ai.. ami^aii u.

BritUh MaiU
m, MmaNOABiA (via mm Ttm»

Malta elast i is p.m . 8«pt«ii*sv t.
aa BtJROPA (via New Tsrki—icsils

eiote 1 11 p m . 8cptemb«r t.
SS nurHMB OP TOMC-MalU rtoie

I IS p m . September 4.

88 MONTCli>a» MaUa slase 1:11 p.m.,
Btpumbar
as. MAOMrranu ffta Mnr Taife>—

Malla eloae 1 n p m.. BspMaior a
M. EMPRESS or

«IOio 1 II pm. ScpUmbar a
aa. lacpRBsB op BRrrani •> Maiu

cleae Mt p m.. BapUmber 13.
MaU latM^aad for InnaaalMlan via New

Torli maat ba lo marked. Whaa aent by
air OTer United BlalaB Uaaik MMl far Hew
Ynrk ran be Mat BapS MSf MMB UM
data* indlcataa.

WW* Dfaiaa oaif8aAu.T
laaai elaaa i ii pm, atptambar i.

PBINCE RI PEBT
Ualla cloae Mondar. Wednesday, Friday.

Saturday. Ml pm : Monday, ll || pm,
and via CPR Skaaway ttaamcrf.
Mailt due Sunday. 7 II a.m.: ICandar,

3 l^ p m . Friday. 7;ll a m.
POINTS KABT OP PBIHOB BOmV
Malla dote Monday. #Mtoaa«a|r, MBap,

Baturdar, i ii p.m.
STEWABT. PBUOBm. ANTOZ

Maiia clotc Mandajr, maar, l:u p.m.
MaUt due Sunday, 7:11 a.m.i rrMa3<

7 a.m.

BWANBON BAT
MaUs aloas Tuoadar, I p.m.
MaUs a«M Manaay, IslS p m.

OOBAN PAUa
Mailt close MaB«ar. tilt MI.I Msaaar.

1 1
. 1ft p>ni.

MaUa aaa BwiBay. 1:M a.ai.

Transpacific Mailh
SEPTEMBER, 1030
CmNA AND JAVaW

FRBBIDBNT CLBVELANO-4
4 p.m.. September I. Due at
BepUmber ll: Shar.thtl,
Honakonc, Bepiember 33.

MPMBB OP BOaaiA—MaUs close 4
p m . BcBlasabcr 10. Dm at Tokohama
BapUmber 31; Hhnnthai. September 311;

Honakonc, Sepiember at.
PIIEBIOBNT TAhT Mailt cloae 4 p m .

Beptember 17 Due at Yokohama SepUm-
ber 30; Shanshal, October 4; Hontkont,
October T.

*EMPRaB8 OF JATAJf^Malls etoaa 4
p m ,

September 14. Dos at Takahaaa
October 1. Shanchal, Oatsfcsr tli Baaa-
kont , October 14;
rHaaiDBNT AmOtaON—Mans dote 4

a m., October 1. Dvt kt Yokohama October
14: Shanghai, Octobar lit BlBStSUS.
October 31.

•Callii at Honolulu.
AUSTRALIA AND NBW aSALAND

AORANOI- Maiueloao • pm.. Boptwabor
14. Duo at Awkiaaa oaiaaar tt aaaBaf.
October . * ^rmmmw,

MONTEREY (via Sen Prinalasai —
Mailt dote 11 11 p.m., September M. B«a
St Auckland October lo. Sydney, Oeto-
DSf IS.

MAKURA (via San Prancltco)—MalU
II 16 P m . 8«pt«mb«r 89. Dm al WalHas-
ton October IT: Brdatr. October 31.

Victorll. BC. AutU«l 2'v 1913

Gulf Island MaU
(Effective Monday. Aiitiiit 79>

OANOE8. GALIANO. MATNE. PBNDE8
ULANB. POBT WABaBNO'lON.

aALTSPBOro IBLAm
Mailt cloae Sunday, WteBSSiSP. FTMar.

Il:u p m . Tuatday, 10 %jm.
MaUaaas Moodar. T:l» p.m.x Bvnday.WBaaBBr. rrtBay. 1:18 a.ai.Barm vonrr. rvLPoMt aAaaoB
Malta cloaa Tuaaday. 10 a m ; Wadaaa-

day. PHday. 11:11 pm
T'ia*"*

W'rtn'.fitv, rrlday.

BATtrBNA, SOUTH PC.NDER
Mailt cloae Sunday, Wednoaaay, ll 1»

t:JS*Blst**
'* '"^•^

MVaORAVE
Mailt cloae Wedneadap. FMdaf. II II

PR.
MaUa due Sunday. Wednrulty. T:ll am

NORTH UAI.IAMO
JUUa ctooa BanBay. li:U p.m.
Maos Bae l|BBiB»k fiM ff«k

Queen CharloUe
MaiU

Schedule of N.Y.K.
VesseU Rearranged;

Cancel China CalU
K. Sawal. Seattle manaffrr of the

N.Y.K. Line, announced yesterday
that as one more step in the stan-
dardization of the Vancouver*
Orient fleet, the schedule has. been
rearranged so that every sailing
will be one of the modem new mo>
torahlpa. The three motocahlpa are
tdentloal la daaleii, and not only
offer uniform paaBenger accommo-
dations, but all offer the same
freight and refri(?rration facilities.

In order to maintain the .same
frequency of service tlu- motor-
ships will be turned around at Kobe
Instead of Hongkonff, paaillB|ln
and freight for China, the Phfilp-
pinea and beyond being tranaferred
at Kobe to ooaaaotlBg ships of the
OaUfomla - Orient, Japan - Burope,
Japan-Auatralia and other .services
of the company. The Ss Yolcoiunha
Maru and Shldzuoka Maru will be
placed on other aervlcea after the
complattan af tbalr praat voyNPaa.
Tha nsw aolMdiila waa Inaug-

uratad by tha Mftaam Maru. which
aalled from VUMOuver yeaterday.
She will be followed by the Yoko-
hama Maru. sailing September 21,
on her la.st trip. The Hlye Maru
.sails October 6. and the Heian Maru,
October 20, and the Hikawa lilaru
will be back tO BbU afaltt Oft No-
vember 2.

ARRIVED FROM

WHERNm
Liner Aorangi Hati Small

Libl From Sydney and

Way Ports

From Sydney via Auckland. Suva
and Honolulu, the ("anadiun Aua-
tralasian motor&hip Aoraimi Cap-
tain W. Martin, comma iirtfr, arrived

aloofalde Rlthet.Plera at 8:30 oclook

yeaHMajr mocning. Dlaembarking

I iMimm folBff tlmufb to United
stataa ipalda 1mm aai wrtoadlng
cargo for tha poet, tha llaer pro-
ceeded to Vanaourer shortly before
II o'clock. OfBcers of the ahlp re-

ported a fine passage from Aua-
tralLa Passengers on the liner to-

taled sixty-six, one ol the smallest
llM.' ':<T carried over the route.

Then w. r(> twelve In the flrat claaa,

thyty-fouj in the c abin daBB and
twenty In the third clas.s

Among the travelers aboard the
Aorangi ware H. Croable Hucka, of

OUbay A Oompany, wlna and spirtt

disHllHi «i Dfland and Auatralla.
retunlaff to Bagland on furlough,
following a sojourn In i Australia of

five years, during which time he
eatabllshed a distillery for hi.s firm;

he was accompanied by Mrs Hucks;
Captain P. 8. Hilton, marine .super-

intendent of the Canadian National
St^am&hlpis, procfodliiK to Montreal
accompanied by Mrs. Hilton; H. W.
Chapman, registrar of tlie UiUver-
slty of Otago. New Zealand; Mrs. O.
Emery, of Victoria, returning home
after a holiday la jha Hawaiian

oll« 'to IMw
Tork.
Bound for the gathering of the

American Legion at Portland. Ore.,

a party of Honolulu Leglonalres
with their wives arrived on the
Aorangi They left the liner here
and proceeded to Seattle yeaterday
afternoon ott tha Sa. Maoaa Mar-
guerite.

Stars and Dinghies
Sailing in Finals
For Yachi Trophies

with tomonov^ aariaa for atar
and dhaghy elaaa eraft at Cadbora
Bay, the oOolal races for the Long-
streth and Devonian trophies,
which have featured local yacht-
ing gatherings at regular Interval*
during the Summer month-s, will

terminate. The series has been
keenly contested by a number of
boats In both claaaea. and in con-
nection with the dinghy elass oraft
Is ."'Ml -mrli- irtrsi .-r Vi(»ii,[r threr

Dj/Mroyem Get

Aw9V fei VttU
Tm Or&gem CUy

BOUND for Portland, Ore.,

on a coiirte.iy visit, the
destroyers Skerna and Van-
couver left E.sr)uimait Harbor
at 2 oclock thl.s inuming. It

was the original intention for
the ahlpa to leave hare early
aatuxdajr morning. With the
adwnwamiiiil «f tha data aat
for tha opaatag aC tha Amarl-
can Legion convaoHMt ol the
Oregon city, UntMT Slates
naval authorities requested
the presence of the Canadian
warrraft a day earlier. The
deatroyer* are due In the Co-

boats which have enough points to

make them poaaQda wlnnani of the
cup by a i lBtoiy tomorrow. The
boats are Tmm, Bakn and XIamat
In the star elaaa. tha LongMreth

Cup la ccneeded to Mlntaka. The
races tomorrow will not wind up the
season's activities of the Royal
Victoria Yacht Club for the year

On Saturday afternoon, September
17, there viU be races for the crews
of the boats which have competed
throughout the se&son; and If the
weather oootlnuea fine, there may
be forlhor foetnt.

VT*SBaaart«»l
daya, and It's smart to be

thrifty. Fly^it'a •oonesBioall
Nothlag fiUta afnala a tHp ta
Vaneottver by air la the big,

twin BMt«e«d Sikorsky am-
phibian. Forty-Ivo minutee of
uaBMrpaaaed Gulf leland
aeanery. Raare and houre eaved.
More lime for work . . . m<ir«
time for play. Regular flighta

at llJf Bern, and I.1S p.m.
dally from Air I{arl>oiir, foot
Canteen Read, £squimalt.

Ftr P0»mma»HP • CArdtn 4tSl

AIRWAYS
LIMITED

Marino Bldg. Vaneouver

rUY WITH HIS MAJaVTY** MAIL

BLACK BALL FERRIES
Last ExcursloM •! Ibt SMSon

SOCKEYES COMPRISE
BIGGEST PORTION OF
YEAR'S SALMON PACK

VANCOUVER, Sept. 8. — The
canned .salmon pack in British Co-
lumbia to date thl.s .sea.son totals
857.077 ca.ses. compared with 587.306
at the corresponding date last year,
according to flgurea laaued by Major
J A Motharwdl, ekM aupanrlaor
of fisheries.

Sockeye conatltutm tha major
portion of the pack, with 265,909
casct, compared with 263,597 in
1931, ToUls for other varieties this
year arc; Plnk.s, 210,739; ehuma,
200.879; cohoe, 92.198; apdnpl. 63,-

488; MuabackB, a4,o». and ataal-
heada, M.

COMMITTED FOR TRIAL

COURTENAY, Sept 8 The fU-st

case to be committed to a higher
court from this district since the
abolition of the grand Jury waa
heard here thla momlni before
Stipendiary llatMrate oTfL Batm
Ormond M. nakHlgh. of VMMeuver.
an empk>yee af tha Taaeoovar Barge
Traxuportattak Oompany, U charged
with manalaughter arising from the
death of J w MrK,»\ a fellow-
employee, wh*. waa killed when a
car driven by the accused, in which
deceq<!*vl was a passenger, over-
turn! r lie Dyke Road on August
« Baa waa admitted In two aa-
curilln of gMh.

Victoria to Port Angelaa and RMoni
Sidney to Anacortes and Return
Victoria to Bellingham and Return

.fl.96
^1.50

Tickets
f ood going September 10 and 11. Raturning not

ktdr thM Sipfmhif ll

Algo Victoria to Port AngtlM md Roturn, Sopttmbor 14
tofanBadaa aaa Tirkn* rtom

r F Ml M K w oon, Atrnl. •!? «.o . , ., m. 1. 1 si,rfi Thane E atT!
" - M. « \Ki, ^.,,,| I „ vv,.,,f i-hone C, Xlt^

TBftila - OCT. litd HNltf

1 taax

Nemm ef Ceeti
F«fMit Wm Be
Cktmnd ShorUy

Wm the reorganicatlon
of the Pariflr .Steamship

Company which has operaf#^d
a fleet of passenger liners be-
tween California, British Co-
lumbia and Washington ports
for a great many years, in ad-
dition to Changing the com-
pany name to that at Pacific
Staanahlp Uaaa, I ImlMd. the
beatB that patraaa ha«a eame
to kaear aa tha Ik M. F. Alm-
aadar, 8a. anaBa Ateaaader
and IB. Ruth Alaxaader win
be known no more, although
they will atin operate on the
same route and be Uie j<ame
ships It Is the Intention, ac-
cording to advices received
here yesterday from San
Kranciaco, to rename them.
Just what the new namea will
be w as not dlTulgad. Tbey
wiU be namad i

or tha omiad
foliBadBdjBfcBjgj|galMB of nam-

miral Una COBtnlled after
celebrated naval offtccra at-

tM Naallngii Rtreet W., Vaneoover, B.C.

Gulf Islaads Fw

r

y Co., Ltd.

Saltspring Island
Service

FERRY MS. **CY. PECK"
CHANGE OK SCHEDULE

EFFECTIVE SEPTEMBER 8, 1932
Leave

Pulford Harbor
Bwarts Bay

Leave Fulford
Leava Mwm tn

•:1S a.m.
•:M am.

to ehaaga without

y
10:15 am
11:15 %jn.

4 30 p m
•:00 pm.

8:15 p.m
7:00 pm.

SyMial Cruise Through the Gulf Isteiiil

Wednesday, Sept. 14
tO.VIBIN.A HON l.A.Ml ,*,S|> »\AIKK TRIP

TO SOUTH PENDER ISLAND
Where a t-hoor atop will be made for hOMh. In tba aflanMo.,*.
Witt ba BMMmMd Mwiiili Mify rHiBHiil and IIm Itfanda. Ooad Ml
bathtac. ati. LwiBh aaay ba Bbtatwud at ftmth Pender laland or paa
gers may tVMf their own.

8TA(*E AMD rSMBt
AdaNa fLM
CMMraai glja

Coach tiOM Oapot at • a

COOL^MLICHTrUL

AimiHN DAYS

NORTHERN
PACIFIC'S
reduood round
trip summor
fares ar. itill

good durincr
September.

Return limit is

up to October
31it

In^edditkm io
all-season fares there

are the 30-day limit

rit.p at dllli loif.i

figures; and for a
small amount you
can buy one-way
coach or tourift tick-

ets to many eastern

points. It will pay
you to get all detallii

now and plan your
trip accordingly.

Theae low fares en-

title you to the com-
forts and lusurr ei

th.iaiBOut

NORTH
COAST
LDOTiED
—one of

America's finest

trains

TYPICAL ROUND
TUP FAXJU
(On tal* UittU

Get IB)

NEW YOWC S13!U2

MONTREAL 129.80

t'HlC-AGO 90.30

COLUMBUS 104.00

DES MOINES.... •1.55

DULUTH IMO
MINNEAPOUS—
ST. PAUL 75.60

fOiONTO lO&OO

TTPICAL
ROUND TRIP FARES

(30-day Umil)

NEW YORK $119.77

MONTREAL 119.9)

COLUMBUS 96 38

TORONTO 101JO
lOtTON

ONE WAY

1. IIM iMt ya
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At the Theatres
ENPIKEOFFtKS

AIRWACLE
ProducUoii of >h> l>rviU

MliUon UolUrs

Ke

,
thftt took a ifW to Um

tod cost more than • lUlf

dollaiv 1., Skv Dfvlto."

which Howard HuKlw-i, wlu. made
the famous spectacle. "Hells An

comedy, ba^ed on the thrlUing and

moAallB •AvmUim of thre* avia-

lavrdortaff Om Draftt War. The
iMdbt rote art played by •paoMr
Tracy, wmtoai Soytt. OMri* Ooepar
and Ann Ovavak. Air

fifty-five plahM was uMd to fUto-

!:,)< thr ftpiisatlr iial flying accnea In

toicv l)cviU and iii one sequenoa

akuif flf' v ihips are hhown In ihrlll-

iQg combat above the cioucU.

U li an andartaiw Ula «f three

fMac tfowna irtM vMato amy rule

or war to lia«a a toed Uma, and to

the face of court-martial for dl»-

ob«dlence acoompUah ao many rare

and accidental feats of gallantry
lltV IBIUUUO — -

J 7 41. 1

ftlB," la offering as the first comedy
]
that they are decorated for their

Of the air

"Sky Devils" la a lightning-faat
Imperttaent exploits.

Tba stofT of "Bky UevUa.'

COOMt to ilM

which
to-

Capitol
NOW HHOWINT.

VICTOR McLAGLEN
EDMUND LOWE
MCBABD ABUN

la

Guilty as
Charged

You know wiM'i nlHr . • I I

the police dOD't.

ind

The Big Timer
WtUi

BEN LYON
OONITANCS OUMMINOI

TODD

Oa Mm
l aixioi "Ottllty as Charted."

.-siarrlnf EJtlniund Lowr

ngl^ji^l Haton l*welveUer!>

tom Mr MaaJtodT"

£• llam Mh-

I— Soenca Tracy iu

to

Lovt.* atanlnf Kay fiaada.

Bomano Ken MafBaMI to

•The Two (*un Man."

Onatoft Oariai — Swimming

Cross*New StorC0B^¥IS
OLD ESTABLISHED

MEAT STORE OPENS

IN NEW LOCATION
day, haa
thcdlak)fiM

^Ht'p' twUta, and

DOMINION Hollywood eastwnterB

^^OBS naka littla nonay on

the ftoor Ittw Broth

ers It has been six yean itace

three of the four comedlana. Clur

rently to be seen in "Horse Featb

al the Dominion Theatre,

have had a wardrob«> chanRe fm

ataga oc acreen purp )6cs in aii

,

that tlma, Oroucho, Cluco and
I

Harpo haw uaad the aame gewral

changas to ^^^^.tSl^
when action daatroyad thito attWea.

COUJMBIA l^a aatremea to
\.\j*MTv—-

aalitotoirta can

go to tal Bm totimate

news they ^^,,£^
revealed for tha fl*^^<f^
My Face Red?" RKO-Radio Pic-

tures' vivid expose of the tatUatW«

of journalism, now at th«- Columbia

•niM^tre Rlcardo Oorte*. Helen

Twalvetrees. Robert ArmsUong. Jib

Bunond and Arttoa. Judga are fea-

tured.

Big limibi*' Slor«- h Cliostn aH New Site

'*Cro»», Your Butcher"—^Janiet Bey

Store SlUl in FuU Operetloii

—

Cored MeetiB Specialty

fer

Wackdairi

It * r M. 'Mt
s-7 r.M. 35^

1-1 1 r.M.

• • ey

atgaajra^a

»•« r.M. 20<^
4-i r.M. 35<>
LofM R0«»
•-II r.M. 50r
LwM • • eo«

Bar) • - lO^

ROMANO

- ROIVtANO
LAST ll.MKS T()I>A»

KEN MAVNARD

"Tie Two-Bm Mae
Added Frtlarri

CoBcdy, "CAN SON flALI."

A Maofc Baanttl aa««lal

Tar Ban, the noted

white horse which Ken
llaynard uaes in his

latest Tiffany itarrlag vehicle. "The

Two-Oun Man.- now at the

mano Theatre, wae towrad by ttoe

film star several yeari ago lor W.-
000 with thp North AMfririn in-

.suranrr Company.

TODAY IS i.i.f marked in icd on t)i,- calendar of the Cross

Butche. Stores, for at 9 o'clock thia mormng the new

premises al 1310 Douglas 8tra«t will b« t^y for buai-

naa*. Occupying the location formerly Itold by The Beehive,

a few doors down from Yates Street, th« naw butcher store

wUI be known as Cross' Marketeria, oparEtod on thg CMB End

carry ayatam.

Two entrances lead ofT the itreet,

Into a atore careful iv i>iHnned In

every detail. Th<- i u.st'>ii!«'r Is met

by a fine display of spoile&.s white

tllea. the counters carrying long re-

frigerated showcases. In which the

fresh meats are displayed. To the

lafi B a dapartmant set aside for

tha toto of vagatablea of all kinds.

whUa «M portton o( the centre

panel la oaeuplid by the <»hler's

oCBee. r
give tha
tunity to see the gooda
ute service. In the rear la ajeapa-

clous. refrigerated storeroom for

meats. A curing plant will shortly

be Installed In the ba.s<>ment.

GENUINE EXPANSION
ex

Judge Refuses to

Grant Committal

Order'for Dtbts

tag, i: ii'- dtvUned to make an

order nn a local ciiuen for a debt

astium.- 1 ' ixieen years ago. concern

ing a real estate transaction.

Imprlsoumein. lor debt, he stated,

was nraBtioally obaolete in Canada,

aim ha WOttld not give an order tot

GommmaMBt under any clreum-

„(,n,^ PaoHM are not obliged

or fonsed. to five credit, and it doe^,

not seem il«ht that to^rahwild

hai^v, the todivlduala whan they

find out that they «»hMC P^-
Sometime* peopl. are haraSBM

when the credltoi knows ftol we"

that they are entirely without

Mtns Mr. Justice Murphy COm-

Aviutrix (roing

Buck to Alaska

SJKATTLK. aepl. 8.—Mrs. Edna

OhrlatoUexaon. Portland aviairix,

#ho huddled for ten days near hei

damacad Dtone to a bllaard on Lake

AtUttlaat pring. U going back to

Alaaka. she revealed today.

She expecU to leave tomorrow

morning and U) sUy to to> »torth
until JuiH-. flying and dof WBMg.
visiting hor t*o gold daUM and

seekiiig material lor storiea.

With her pilot, w. R. Graham,

she flew from Yakmia. Wash., to

Pt>lnt Barrow last Spring in an un-

guooeatful search for the "ghost

ihto" Bayohimo, lost in the Arftlc.

ISd durtog the .ftJOO^ffU>^{m**t

la oeeuplad by the casmers
Bvery detail B dHigned to

w eusfeomir tha beai oppor-

to see the gooda and to facili-

«• Ha. f. "WMi
Of AVBICA"

oaaerMi. ie« aii la* tib*
Mc

rritl rirlum, i.n Our Douhir Rlli^T«o <.r

IStrMgertiBUwel
giMllas WjlO MABCn aM

I
KAY wkum

I

airrw c«ATr«BTo?« in

I
Once a Lady

|

IPLAYHOUSEl

Mr. Justice Murphy, like his

brother judges in the Supreme

Court of British Columbia, is very

xahietant about giving orders for

commiMmant to iaU (or debt by

means of the ebcultous method
sometimes employed, he totlmated

m chambers here yesterday mom>

PLAYHOUSE Although both have

tffgg^rmm been under contract

to Paramount since

the beginning of theli screen ca-

reers and have been consistently

busy'rredric March and Kay FYan-

ols appear together for the first

time la ptotmaa to "Strangers in another

Love." at the jWgBoMto Theatre

today and t*BBOfroaf.

CAPITOL —OuUty as Charged."

tHBATBB a murder story with a

comedy twist to it, U

they charted »a

Trade compensation anangementa

with other countries arejpatotag

favor in Czechoslovakia. t»0J»
concluded will be handled through

manufacturers' associations.

Births to England now average

1^^^
totmy 1.046 boy.s

the first feature on the doi^ bUl

showing at the Capital nMMN.
Edmund Lowe. Victor McLaglMl Ud
Richard Arlen are In the starring

rolea. It Is an adaptation of the

successful sUge play of the same

title which enjoyed a long run on

Broadway last season. Also shown

Is the comedy-drama, "The Big

Timer.- faatortag Ben Idw*. Oon-

stanoeOuaMBtogs and lyaia Todd.

WILL MEET TOMIOBT

court Liberty. Juvenile a o f

will hold iU regular «f;t»^ tonight.

There wll be the usual business, alid

rMreshmenU wUl be ser

i

This move is one of _

pansion on the part of the Bianage

ment W. Croea. the proprietor, is

a weii Known figure to Victoria,

business circles. First coming to

Victoria thlrU'en years ago he es-

tablished a meat bu.smess in Vic-

1

torla West, later branching out with

a second store In James Bay, and

on Douglas Sticet 'l~wo

he secured the prenu.-.es

on Tatoa Street, which were oioiy

recently vaoatad for the latest de-

velopment. The VIctorto Weat busi-

ness was carried on untU a few
months ago, when It waa daeldad to

oonoentratK on a large store to the

elty. The James Bay store is still

to lull operation, being the head-

quarters for the curing of meats and
the sniokPhou.se. ThLs work is un-

der the direction ol R. (Bobbie)

Cross,

Cross' Mariwterto open tbelrjloors

with a complete Stock of

vegetables, cooked maata, batter,

eggs and vegetables. A large deb
oates.'^cn business will be done. To
mark the Initial day of business a
specUlly .selected consignment of

beef, lamb, pork and veal has been

secured from c.ainer.s, Ltd., whole

Mile packers and provislooers.

HIOH STANDABO OP WORK
The quality of the construction

work throughout Is of a remarkably

high standard, Jim Kennedy beins

commissioned to do the carpontcry

The different contraotors have been

working dav and night In order to

be ready for the ofBclal opening

date. The big marque and all sheet

metal was supplied and Installed by

the B.C. Sheet Metal Works, while

the^Ues, wtUeh add so much to the

beauty and cIssnMnass, ware to

stalled by ' Tom MeDooald. "nia

glowing sign that Illuminates the

exterior was put up by BayllM Neon
Slgni.

RbUERAM IS

DANiiOED BY FlREl

Slight damage to machinery and]
woodwork of the conden-slng ap-

paratus in thr refrigerator of the

.Swift Canadian Company. Lt ,
1634

Store Street, was done by fire, which

broke out yesterday evening. Quick

response by (ire engtoes from head-

quartara prtvantad considerable loss,

as the flames had a firm hold on
the roof of the bulldto^ on thefa;

arrival,
[

inie fire l« believed to have been
|

caused by a spark from a grass fire

next to the building, in a lot which
j

wn.i being cleared.

An estimate of the damage wasi

not given, toB tt la oot iBHrtid to

be great.
|

Italy will oontlaua Ha bounties to
|

TtaHan navigation Bnea.

•M artrtt baaorcai tM-blla faaaS la

9%9mf, el(M ar
tM«fe«r«.

ncement

of

CROSS
New Cash and Carry

Marketeria

1310 Douglas St.
THE BEEHIVE BLOCK

A Full Line of Finei^t Quality Fresh Meats,

Home-Cooked Meats, Poultry, Hams, Bacon,

gutter. Eggs, Fish, Fruits and Vegetables at

Prices That Are Cheaper Than Ever

Today and Saturday

Special Prices
YOUNG GRAIN-FED

PORK
Legs, per lb .^^....14^
Loins, por 11>. 14^

^ Butts, per ll> ^....lOf

Prime Ribs, cut short, per Side Pork. \>cr lb lOf

PRIME STEER BEEF
Sirloins and T-Bone Roasts

per \h 22^
Rumpa and Prime Ribs,

per H>. 16<

.20f
Cross Ribs, per 11) 12<*

BUda Bone Roasts, per

lb 1^
Round Shoulder, lb., 7^
Briskets, per lb

Lean Boneless Stew Baef,

3 ll)s. for 25<
Lean Minced Beef, 3 ll)s.

for 25^
Oxford Satuagss, 3 n--

,

for ^ 25f Sbsnka, per lb 9f

MILK-FED VEAL POULTRY
Legs, per lb 20<* Roasting Chicktna, per

Shoulders, per lb 14< lb 27^^

Breasts, per lb 8# YouBf Fowl, per lb. IHt

Shsnta, per lb .6# Brellars. per n

Shoulders, per lb 8^
Pure Pork Sausagai. per

ih 15<

GENUINE SPRING
LAMB

Legs, per Ib...^;. 21^
Loins, per \h,..^..^ 21^
Ribs, per lb ^....16^
Shoulders, per lb..- 10^
Breasts, i)cr lb 7^

EXTRA SPECIAL
1.000 Ibg. Crodi* PtrldCtiOn Bacon, regular 20c lb

II. -

500 lbs. Gainers' Hams, per lb —
Cross' Perfection Hams, per lb

Cross' Perfection Cottage Rolls, per 11)

Croat' Perfection Smoked Shouldara, per lb.

VSB8H FISH
White Salmon. S lbs. for 23^
Red Spring Salmon, B lbs. BSd
Local Halibut, per lb IS^
Small Red Salmon, half or

will 'Ir. prr Iti . .-

Freah Herring, » lh« for t&e
Smelts, 2 n.<i f..r .

Pacific Oyaierst from Uidy-
amith Oyster Cenipany, fresh

daily—
HaM niat ,

HOMBXOOXBP MEATS
Baked Ham. per lb a^**

Boiled Ham. per Ih 3B<»

JeUied Veal, per lb »»<

Roast Loin af Vial, lb

—

4B4

(Frlna Rlba),^|erRoast Baal (rnn
lb. —

Vtel Loaf, per lb..

Corned Beef, per lb.

Pr,, per lb.

The hai (he wore wa« a t,u-

, . I mean there I

^ la B. and B was •

• • a

A steer B a aow tamed
paature. Tkt saeat a( a ab
net good to eat

PiSSldsnt McKlnlpy wa«
while on a buffalo hunt

• • •

"Uncle Tom's Cabin"
written to the South al

toodneea did to the negro.

TIM COtaOBUB of Rhodi
Biia antfMt hlthnaB<>

out

FRESH CREAMERY
BUTTER

sopi
FRBtH imut

Per

Doxcn

rOLAtBT.

A Wondariul Diaplay of All Kinda of Fruit and

Vegetables

BUY AT CROSS'
AND SAVE

A Treat
The Beef, Lamb, Pork

and Veal for Cross'

Opening
Art All Si«cUUy S«lMl«d •»* Supplied by

Gainers*, Limited
Packers and Proviaioners

SM HBKALD STaBBT PHONB 0 3024

THE
CARPENTER
WORK

On Cro§9* New MarhMrIa

Wsi SupcrviMd hy

JIM KENNEDY
For a Good Job and Plenty of Action, Try Ji«

9M RUiSELL STREET PHONE G 6239
Addrsss

The Marque and All

Sheet Metal Work
AT cROSV MBw aAaxnsRiA

Wu CutM Out By th*

B.C.
Metal

721 COURTNEY STREET

Oiv Werkis OusfSBtMd

VsntUadoB. HtttUif or Ropair Work Our Spfcialty

ALL TILE
WORK
At CroBi' New Harketeria

DONE BY

Tom McDonald
PHONE O 2113 1175 YATES STREET

Where careful tile aatting ia needed, combined with aanl-

. . ion, Bee the abova Tlla Satttr, who stts tils llgBt.

Cross & Sons Place

Fourth Order for

BAYLISS

NEON
Running Pifi Around Ctnupy Make S Dlstlnetlvs

Entrsoee

li^te' New Ditplayt Are Original in Ideas

SMOmtH^ md lOQV. Mmde im VUHorim

^^We Put Motion in Neon

BMmBStll
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SONS OF CANADA CAPTURE SENIOR LEAGUE HAG
J)ou

o Divides
le-Header to

Gain Haifa Game
tubs Inrreahc Lt'a<l in National League Pirates

^ Lose to Dodjzrr-—Yankrrs Defral Detroit

as AlliieticM Lose to liidiaiii»

t

! NATIONAL LBAOOS
7 BOSTON, Srpt. n \v ( hi

^C* C«Im added ft ^all-fftme to

•Mir Im4 Uiaj kf Hililag m
double -heftder vMl.lhc Rravra,

while Pitubarvll wai losinic to

Brooklyn. Chicftfo won (Id- (imt
game, 4 U> 1, behind Charley K4>ot,

ind Bob Brown pitched the Braves
t* a 3-to-2 vktory la the Meend.

, Brown pitdMd aaotlMr ils-Ut
la Ika alsMcai to f«« tke
•f • iMi wNklai Tlulac.
irantoi afiM.
fame: R. R. K.

Clhlcago 4 9 1

BtMton 1 6 1

nfttt€rtes — Root and Hartnett,
Heiii.sley; Brandt and Spohrer.
Second game: R. H. E.

QilcaRo 2 6 1

ifcsLon 3 8 0

Battert»a—Tinning and Hartnett;
Brown and Bpohreri

Pirate* Go I'nder

BROOKLYN. Sept. 8 (AP».—Pitta-
burgh Pirates wilted before Brook-
lyn's furious attack today and the
Dodgers took the final game of their
series. 12 to 3. Tba Oodftn iron
th* aerlca two to one, and the Ma-
aoB'a lamat twalva to tan.
viaua o uoui tea Braonjrnv at-

track with four hits, two of them
homers, In four times up.

R H E
Pittsburgh . 2 8 3

Brooklyn 12 17 4

Batteries — Chagnon. Spencer,
Brame and Omot, fllllMy; Olark
and Lopes.

PHILAOILniXA. Btopt g (AP) .—
The PhlUies defeated St. Louis.
3 to 0, today, the three runs being
scored In the first Inning, when
Hui.st. with two men on base,
pounded out his twenty-third home
run of tha aatgOB. R H. E
St. Louis - 0

Philadelphia 3

Batteriaa—Carleton and J
•on; Snift and V. Davis.

3 1

6 0

WU-

AMBllOAN LBAOUB
DETROIT. Sept. S (AP).—The

Tigers and New York Yankeea
itrugfled through twenty one In-
iin|r» and nearly flvr and a half
hoiirn of ba.«rball today ;ind nidrd
with a Kinirle vlctorv fur the
Vanks. N>v York wrul t.Miii<rn

Inninxx to win the first game of
the two-play bill 6-4. and the

la a 7-7 Ua wiwn
Utoi^avanlli

The one trtamph aaaMed the
Yanks to gain a game on the
Philadelphia Athletics and pat
them In a position wherr four
more victories will clinrh the pen-
nant.
Sammv llird u ho filled the hole

'••ft ' Ml. . iiifirM when Babe
Ruth rrturned to New York be-
cauM> of a threatened appendicitis
attack. tJt safely hia fkit ftra
ttapaa at kal. eouMctt^ tirtet far
honaci^ Mii taifttoi tai faw rana.
WakVk hilar In ttw ninth sent

the game Into extra Innings and
the Yanks rinally broke the tie in
the fourteenth on iilnKles hv f;eh-
rlK. Dirkey and CreaetU, together
with Laszeri'a MMfillaS and n
pa.<i.%ed balL
First Rama: r h e

Nrw York 0 ig i

TJptrolt 4 If 2
Batteries —' PlpcrsB. Moon and

Dickey: Hogattt, Uhla aad Da8Mi<
Hayworth.
and game: R. R. S.

fhm York 7 ii i

Dstnlt 7 11 2
(OSIlSd at end of seventh Inning on

account of darkne.is > .

Batteries Pennock. Moore and
Dickey. Jorgens; Wyatt. Marrow,
Brtdgea and Hayworth.

Brown Beats Grove
CLEVELAND, O . Sept. 8 'AP» —

I^fty Orove, seeking hi.s twentv-
thlrd victory of the season, was out-
pitched by Clint Brown today and
Cleveland won the series opener
from Philadelphia. 2 to 1.

Orove ac<M'ed the only run lor the
Athtetlea when his aingto got away
from Avetlll and ba want to third.
BiilMp'a fly brought him home.

R. H E
Philadelphia 14 3
Cleveland . . 2 8 1

BStterles- -O rove and Cochrane

;

9iMm had sewcii.

Chicago WlM
ORZOAOO. Sep.t S (AP).—Tedd\

Lyooa pltehad and batted the White
Box to a 4-to-S victory over Boston
Red .«^ox In a ten-Inning battle
today. I,ynas yielded but six scat-
tered hlt.^ ovpf the long route,
singled In the tenth, moved up on
Punk's .sn(nfice and scored on
Hayes' hot grounder past Alexander.

R. H . E.
Boston 3 g 1

Chicago 4 13 a
Battorioa — Rhoaas, Kttna npd

Tato: idFoas uM Onibs.
Weaver In Form

ST. LOUIS. Sept. 8.-Monte
Weaver, pttehing his first year In

the majors, recorded his twentieth
victory of the season today in Wash-
ingtoa'a s-to-l triumiih over St
Louis Bravna. Waam allowad tour
aafatlaa atod ths Bravfls' only run
waa unaamed. R. H. R
Washington 3 S 1

Bt Louis 1 4 1

Batteries—Weaver and Bpaaetr;
Btawart. Gray and Perrell.

COAST LRAGUB

RonttS^. ^5 10 a

flna yinuBdaco l 8 o

Battarlaa: Bald and Cos; Btuta.

BondarsoB and WahlgrMt. Rleel.

At Baeramem*-^ R. S. R
Loa Angelas 11 It 0

Sacramento g 14 2

Batteries^ Ballou and Campbell;

Tlvup. Oillk-k and Woodall. WIrts.

At Oakland— R. H. K.

MI.<i.slons .....a........ g 12 6

Oakland ......^..4...... t 11 1

Lapeyril:
Raimondo.

fflobar. maangrsM and

INTERNATIONAL L£AOUB
NOwark. 1; Albany, 3.

Baltimore, 15; Jersey City. 10.

Montreal. 7; Toronto, g.

RocheatT a, BuSato 3.

comicr
LOOP NAY

BEFOBID
Vancouver, Seattle, Portand

May Renew Activities

This Year

To itliiiit

With EscorU Free
To WrestUng Sh0U>

OftUCN With escorts wUl
be admittod freo to the

wrestling ahow to ba stogad at
tha Gray Una BalkUiw to-
raomNr night by tha PacUlc
stadium. Promoter "Winni-
peg" Chilton announced last

night. Rocky Brooka will be
back In the role of referee

again Considerable alteration

to the eeatlng accommodation
has been niHde to fIVS tha
fans more rxxxn.

GORMAN GETS

LOF

SEATTI.F. Sept. 8.—Hugh Cald-

well, former president tt the 8a-

he was going ahead with plans to

give Seattle hoekay dwlag the

eallad far a thraaVjfnwiliMa^^
with Parthuid and Taaaaavar. B.C.!
the other two team 5.

•The arrangement, however, de-
pends largely," he Mid. "upon
whether Portland in successful in
raising a (earn

'

Lloyd Turner, fomor
of the Seattle team, la
here next week.

L. WHARTON HEADS
NANAIMO PACIFIC

COAST SOCCER XI

NANAIMO, Sept. a.—The foUow-
ing were elected oOoars and execu-
tive of the Naaatano City Football
Club fnr'nest ssaaon. 1933-1133:
Baoorary pnaldant. John Hunt;

honorary vloa - presidents. Mayor
Baraby. ex-Mayor o. A. B. Hall,
Oeorge S. Pearson. M L A.; Con
Relfel. R. R. Hindmarch, T B
Booth and Robert Adam; president, ! had been
Len Wharton; vice-president. Bob
Semple; treasurer. Dave Borland;
secretary and manager. Nat Bevla;
trainer, A. PlHp; assistant trainer,
W. RaXter; esaeuUve. H. "ntomcy-
cRtft. J. Ooitla. J. rnvatto. O. Dow,
J. Button. C. Woodooek. R. Adam.
L. Rosa, Pato Maffao, George
Knarston, W. SMitlMm and Jack
Ryan.

Well - Known Sportsman

Buys Major Interest in

Hockey Team

MONTREAL. Sept. g.—The Ot-
Uwa Haahay Chib tha NaUonal
Hoekay Laagaa, ta4ay same under
emitral of Taany Oannan, prem-
laaat Ottawa qpartaauin. foUowfaig
an agraaaaaiil iwkad here with
Redmond Qaaln, R.C., of Ottawa,
representing the former owners,
the Audltoriaas CMnpanv which
will have to be "atifled by the
formei owners and tho govonMia
of the NH L.

No terms were announced, but it

was reported the porchaae price
for Gorman'a oaatraOfaig latoraat
was $125,000.

If 1 ir i r.stood that Gorman ob-
tains the major stock interest in
the club and also a fifteen-year
leaae on the auditorlimi. Power to
transfer the club, subject to the
agreemenf of tha minor stockludd-
ers. la alao said to be veated In Gor-
man. TiM flnancilsl terns were not
announced.

Tlie deal will likely be ratified by
the former owners, as Qitain had
full authority to complete the trans-
action. It is expected Uiat the
N.H.L will give .sanetta to the
switch In ownership.
Rrdm^,nd Qualn stated 'hat he

was unable to make any statement
as It had been agreed that Gorman
wa.s to make the announcrments.
Gorman rcfu.sed to .say anything

In addition to stating that terms
agreed to.

LAUNCHING a terrific tenth-round attack. Max Baer, California
hcavyweicht, knocks out Ernie Schaaf in their Chicago fight but

it doeen't count as a kayo, for the bell ending the bout stopa tltt

Schaaf. Photo shows Baer, left,

ing punches during their brawl.

Stonewall Jackson
Forced Out of Bike
Grind at Vancouver

Local Riiler Suffers Fra<*tiirr(l Collar Bone After
Oashiii^ oil Turn—Kill IV«lrii and Lew

Ru»h Drop Back to Sixth Place

QOLF CORfiECTION

Thb Vletorla Golf Club, where the
women's city champlon.shlp will be
held dumlg the week of September
19, will be available for practirc tn
competitor.s on Friday, September
18, not today a.s .stated In yester-
day's edition of this paper.

YANCOUYBR, Sept. g (CP).-
Leaders hi Vaaoeaver's six-day
bicycle race at 10 o'clock tonight
were the teams i)f I \ ,in Slam-
brourk. I iiiNd s|,t(»s, and F'rank
Klllott. North \ am (>ii\rr. with 241

poiiilv 111(1 Harold Davies and
.lim iii.ir- V .incouver. with 228
points \fter ninety-four hours
of |H-dHling these riders had
covered 1,501 miles and four lapa.

Cradling on the east bank of
the track, "Stonewall" Jarkson. of
Victoria, suffered a broken coiiar-
t>one and wag lakaB to the
hospiUI.

IVeddie Zach, whe waa aart-
wlth •VtaMwair

to eeeare a

Z(ch and Jackion
Hordrr and Parrott
Bmilo (nd Or Mill
Pcdf n • nrt Rush
CrnK,^lfv iind Oadou ...

MrNnmam »nd Plddlnc

1.501 1 MS
1.501 1 3*7
l,^ol 0 344
l.SOO t 377
1.500 9 134
1.500 1 •0

Standing of the teams, after
ninety-four houn of eenUwioua
pedaling, was:
•••ma ua»t Lp* n»

Van aiambrouck and BlUott 1.501 4 341
Davtn sad DsvIm i.ftoi 4 338

CELTIC W TO

MEET RANGERS
Soeear
Important

BELIEVE IT OR /VOT By Ripley

The
BABy
WHO
Cannot

"feAr ducts

R»cKtT\on4.VA.

1p r^ULTlPLY A NUmR hi 5
ADO A ClPHif^ lb IHAT NUMMR
AMD DiVtOa BV 2

bo-: 2 >30

ipiey^

A Pontoon BRio&e \20 f^\ilb LoNO

ViAb coNMRucito IN Flanders

During the woalp v^ar.

A^^^^^^^^^ f^^^^a ^^^^^^^ ^^^^^ta ^^^^M^^^siVwVggOTV* f^w« ^^^MHi r^pinnwvvv*

Htw York

ATHLlTic

tkue
EOISONS CLOCK

HAD MO ^tmt OM IT

WON Both TXt

NATIONAL LONG DISTANCE

swiMMmo CHA^^^oMSH»
AND THC

NATION AV THRff -CUSHION
Billiard CHAnpioNSHiP

THE SAME YEAR (lS3l) ^
EXPLANATION FOR ^ i£8TBItDAY*8 RIPLEY CARTOON

The nowar Claek—The "Rhunenuhr" U situated In the mld.st of the fanK>ij«; Kurpark of Inlerlaken a highly
eoamopoUtan resort in the Swlaa Oberiaad — -

^ .

j

draw the dock on the .qpot laal year a
is oC flowers, even the clock

OLAROOW, lep^ • (CP)
fanden IB OlaifOW look.s forward

to Saturday^ game between Celtic

and Rangen aa one of the greateet

battles of the season. Raafer.s. who
lead the First Division of the
SrnttLsh LcaRue. Ju.st one point
above their anrtent rivals, must play
on the Critic grounds In their flght
to retain the leadei.shlp.

Cowdenbeath and HearUs promise
a liard struggle, liaving shown about
equal form this seaaon. Hamilton
Aoademlcala alao ahould pnyvlde a
cloaely conteeted match on the
Motherwell ground!. 8t. Johnstone
and East Stirling, promoted to the
First Division for having led the
Second la.st season, will frv their
prowes,s anainst each other
The feature (tame of the Second

Division will be provided by Dum-
barton and Albion Rovers, the dash-
ing leaders. Dumbarton have won
only three out of five games but will
have the adYaotage of pUyin* at
home, and a wto thla Saturday
would plaoe them within a point of
the leadership St. Bernards are
also in a strikinc position, with the
luckieas Edinburf Oltjr tean await-
ing them.

WINNIPEG RACING

Next SeHe9 WUt
, Be Seventh for

Yank$ and Cub§

IW YORK, lept. • (CP).
Ihort of a tveln wreck

or aome almllar great diaaeter,

it wlU be UnpoaatMe to pre-
vent the New York Tankees
and Chicago Cubs meeting In
the world serle.s and. ind-
(irniully, It will be the Yanks'
Hcventh Pall claaslc and the
Cuba' aeveatb, toa

Here are the world
records of the two ehibe:

Year Opponent Reeult
iKIl—New York Loet
1033—New York Lost
loas—New York Won
1926—St Louis IxMt

l»a7—Pittsburgh Won

Chicago

Year Opponent Result
1906 Chicago ........... Lo.st

1907 Detroit Won
1908 Detroit Won
1910—Philadelphia Lost
1918—Boston Lost
l»a»-Phl]adelpbla Loot

CANADIANS DEFEAT

GREEN MILL SQUAD

IN FINAL GAME, 4-3
I'

Bill HolauuiCt Towering Drive Over Centre field

Fenee in Eighth Deeidet Cracial Scrie» Soni
in One of Greatest Comebacks in Hia-

tory—To Meet AtRhia Here Tonight

, TO W E F

/ \ drive
/ \ sailed frc

/ 0 \ bat of Bil

/ 1 man, fleet

L^i—V_\ outfielder,

the oei

lim THIRD

INOOLFMEET
New Waatmlnster Veteran Plnlahcs

With lU In Seniors' ToanMy
Wlaa

TOWERINGlthe meantime aiul was finally run
which down by Hilton. Holden e\cntually

filed to Holman. and then the rum-
pus started when Holne&s grounded
to Cann. who nearly drove tha
Oreen Mill pitcher into the ground
when making the patout on the flr$|

baae line unaealated. Umpire Lynch
did not waate much time in restor-
ing order and the field was soon
cleared of players, managers,
coaches, bat boys and the odd spec-
tator.

Dune was injured in the last of
the .seventh and Williams went to

from the
BUI Hol-

fleet-footed
over

oentreflekl
netting for the
longaet home run
of the aeason in
the eighth inning
with nobody out
and nobody on.

I?ave the Son.s of

Canada a 4-:i de-

TORONTO Sept 8 —Touring the

dlflQcult Toronto Golf Club layout

in 79, Oeorge L. Robinson. Toronto,

won the Canadian Seniors' Golf

^?lth*1r*thm»HSt*to!^^ ot^S
Five atrokea Milnd the leader, John
Rennie, Toronto, after eighteen
holts yesterday, Robinson rapidly

forged to the front today.
George S. Lyon, Toronto, who has

won the title .vveral times, trailed

Robinson by only one stroke with
164 In a contendinp po^illon. After

his 82 yesterday, the Grand Old
Man" of golf could do no better

than the aame score today. L.

A. Lewla, New Weatmlnster, fin-

ished third. Hla go and gg for 164

led until RohtaMOB and Lyon, play-

ing together, flnlahed.

J. Dixon Praeer. Toronto, defend-
ing champion, waa next In Une with
81-85—16«.

Vctcran.s of the game, numbering
155. and including In their ranks
many prominent Canadians, were
In the competition. Robinson's vic-

tory was a triumph for 60-64-year

class over the M-fi* dedalon, which
WM eapeeted to produce the
champion.

cision over Qrrcn first and Holden to the outfield.

Mill in t h e Dune had replaced Steele when Hol-
.seventh and final game of thcjden wa.s sent in to bat Holman
Senior Amateur Ba.seball League made a beautiful runniiiR catch < f

play-ofTs last night at the Royal Bridgewood s long drive in the
Athletic Park. The Ruthian clout ifiBbth to save a sure run.

RUTH WILL NOT

HAVE OPERATION

Dr. KinR Does Not Think Home-
Run King WlU Have to Go

NEW YORK. Sept. 8.—Babe Rutli

has Villtbt lymptons of appendi-
citis," hLs phy-

IT

MiiiB Oberiaad. The park is very famous Jor lu profuaioo of ftowera. While I
,

- p*"^si ^^mm w mm mm oearywai m rn Hvpark n.,,_ ,

atpt. a—Polo Park ric«
rviulU hSN. today, fotlow:
nrt nm, 1400. cUlmlnt—Thrcr-TCtr-

oldi aa4 flv* (urlontk
Romanr Baw (M-Lario> 112 SO t 7 30 t 5 oo
aaddl* BkirU (Warren) ... T.Si 5 40
Bttinla M. (Oedy) u.SO
Tim*. 1 01 Aim r«n Perron* 8*th, Oaa

l^r. Ella Bank. Rop th* Koln. Charlotte
H»II. P»l«lk«. Drttn Boy, Chlefi Warrior.
Bu(lov«r
Second race. tSOO. clalmlna—Thr**-y«ar-

oida and u», fealMI la Wsalsia Oaa^ea:
flrr farloMt:
Bobbr Thompaon 'Bal-
com> I e 10 I 4 80 t 3 ]>

Juat Coat <Mulroonayi 4 06 I lo
PfiassM mmr (Bedoriek) 1.40
TiaM, 1:00 S-i. Alao ran: nittOB Whlt-

tlcr. Maxwrll n . Brown Jut. Flertnea
aDmeri.
Third race. 1400. clalmtna—Tlwroa r—r-

oldi and up. foalad In Waatani Oaaais:
on« mile and laventr yards:
RiTillcnt <Molt*r> | | f.N I a •*
Prlnceai Bally (Warrani ... 4 11 1 10
Ironworker 'Roderlrki 3 lo
Time. 1 it 3-S Al'o r«n d'rrirtor lord

Havoc, Mount Olen. Silent Knlsht. Youlac
BdwUl o.. JsaMs Whlttlw. imm tm
rsorta raea. MSG. elal8iUw-41u«t

eida and up. flva fuflsaas;
K1 Ca)on (U>nadonl....| %M I t.lO I S SS
Nwtant iWarran) its ass
Waatva Tiai iMalrMOay) 4 10
Time, :M 4-1. Alae^'aB: Royal Cariarla.

Parawlrk. Red Poti. OoMcn OrMa.
rifih race, 11.000 r^rt Roava Handicap)

- Thrae->ear-eMi and up. en* mUa and
arrmty yarOs:
Port Play ' McLaren) lis SS I S 4« ISM
MUk (Oolllni) I M a.tS
aalUame 'Lnnadoni xt H

I 44 1-S Aluo ran Dla Dat. ia«k
Blur Dar. Hokuan, Black Paol.

auth rare. IMO. clalmlna—Thrtv-yaar-
oMa sad up. mile and ana oH»t»:

am 'McLaren) t Sia • 4SS I tn
Tan >Hlyn«kp . 410 4 ac

I < Lonadnn ' . . 4 10
Ttaas, 1:M (new track record) Atao nui:

PmMnae, L«rd Avaagalf.
ISSS. elatmlna - Thraa-

year-oldi and up, alia and a*v*nty yardi
Ab'tain 'Mulrooaay) . m SS tM 10 1 « 3»
aia TraU (MaLarmi « 00 •, 00
DonMUaa (Coehlla ) . 5 to

II Tl«a. 1 W 4-1. Alao ran Bun Roman.
Lady viola. ZInn. Part Wasaa WavaMnd
Dale. Pterr Roa*. aiiasai Maaft. Club

ee. BfthT

t-raar-

.slclan. Dr Ed-
ward King, de-

clared this aft-

ernoon after an
enuBlnatkm of

the IMBMI ba)l

player. INr. King
added he did not
think an opera-
tion would be
i)ece.s.sary Ruth
did not consult
a physician be-
fore leaving De-
troit, so that the
exact nature of

hia aliment,
other than It ta-
volved some

fever and severe abdominal pains,

remained a^s much a mystery to

him on hLs arrival as it did to the

crowd of well- wLshers.

Dr. King .said he would keep Ruth
under observation for a few days,

|
came

meanwhile Lssulng orders for "ab-
solute quiet" for the big slugger,

wlio hastened back to New York
today from Detroit after eiperlenc-
Inf a atomach-aehe. fever and palaa
that caused him to fear ^pendl-
dtlB.

Babs Ruth

ended the most thrilling pennant
series In the history of local ball.

Three games down and four remain-
ing, the Canadlana ataged a great
oomebaek and took all the nest fix-
turee to capture the flag.

This evening, at o'c lo< !<. at (he
local enclosure, the Son.s will start
their campaign for the British
Columbia senior ".4" champion-
ship when they clash with the
Vancouver Ashais, Terminal league
tltleholdrrs. In the first of a (wo
ont of three series. The second
game is billed tomorrow afternoon
at 2 o'clock and the third. If nacea-
sary, wfll eesMMnee three hears
latM-.

Holman duplicated his feat of the
evening before when hia long liner
to deep rlghtfleld won the game for
his team by a 2-1 score The drive,
which cleared the winnp b\ several
feet, gave the Soiis a 4-2 le;id. and
turned out to be the deciduiK tally

of the battle, as the cafe .s(|uad t ame
back in the first of the ninth and
scored their third and last run.

RIOT THREATENS
80 keyed up were the teams that

a near riot threatened in the
seventh Inning when Cann fielded
Holnrss' grounder along the first

liase line and made the putout un-
assisted. iLslng plenty of force, that
the runner nearly fell to the
ground. Players of both clubs
Jumped Into the melee, and it was
some time before Umpire Lynch was
able to restore order Holne.ss was
responsible for the whole afTalr, for

in the fifth frame he fielded Hol-
man's grounder in the aame posi-
tion and made the putout on the
first baee Une with Unneeeeaary
force.

Oreen Mill had the misfortune to
lose Steve Dune in the seventh when
Bert Savldent collided with him at

first and the cafe player was carried
ofT the field badly injured It was'
first reported that Dune's leg was

With the count two and one
against him. Holman caught hold of
(he fourth pitch and drove a ter*
rifle hit over the centrefield fane*
in the last of the eighth for a
homer, to give the Sons a 4-2 lead.
In the first of the ninth. Willian-.s
singled to right. Rreusaeau groun^y
ed to Oann and Williams went to
second cn the play, and then scored
on 0. Campbell's overthrow to first

of NCXI fiTMUider. Rolncss grOUttd-
cd to K. Campbell for the third out,
and the game was over
Orfrn Mill: AB D M P o A T

Love. 2b. ... 4 0 1 3 4 0
Essler. c.f., If. ... 4 1 1 0 0 0
Stlckney. rf ...... 4 1 1 1 0 0
Bridgewood. c. ... 4 0 0 5 2 0

Dune. l.f.. lb. ..... 3 0 0 1 0 0
WiUiama. lb. ... 1 1 1 0 0 s
Brouaaeau, aj. .. .. 4 0 1 s s a
Nex. 3b .. S 9 s 1 t 0
Steele, lb. .. 2 0 0 10 0 1

Holden. ci .. 2 0 0 0 0 0
Holaeaa, p «,».4 0 0 1 1 0

ToUls . 35 3 8 24 12 3
Soni of Canada: AR n 11 r n A F.

P Campbell, lb. 4 0 0 IS 0 0
4 0 1 3 3 0

Bacon, c. ... 3 1
•>

2 3 1

Doherty, rf. ....... 4 0 1 • 0 0
Holman, cf. ....... 4 S S 1 • 1
Hilton. 3b ... 4 1 1 3 3 •
Gandy, if. ... 3 0 0 a 0 0
C. Campbell, ab. 4 0 1 0 5 3

Cann. p. ... 4 0 0 1 3 0

Totals .34 4 8 27 15 5
Score by Inningi

Oreen Mill 00020000 1—1
s. Of Can .0 2 1 0 0 901 x«4

Saaunary a
Home runs: Holman. Two-bgib

hita: Bacon. Rtolen baaes: baler,
SUckney, Nex. Savllle (3). Doherty,
Holman. Hilton. C. Campbe^
Struck out By Cann, 1; by HoU
ness. 5 Bases on balLs OfT Cann,

OfT Holne.s.s, 2, pa.s.scd ball.

BASEBALL'S BfQ SIX

UAMNO BATTRa.«
O. AB R. H Pet.

o-Ooul, Dadsara .IM »4a lu sas .a7o

Pom. Athlatlea 1» >M trr IM ass
Alexander. Red Sox .104 331 4!S 115 lAR
Ruth. Yankee* 13« 443 1 17 154 14«

V. Davla. PhllUei
Rata. PbllUas ...

.Ill Ml 41 131

.in Me i4a iei mi

PoKx. AthlatMs ....

Vhnkact . . .

Phllllca

AthtaUc*
Ott. Oianta
Oehrt*. Yankaaa ..,

AT*rlU, Indiana
aataaaaaaaaaaaaaa*

S. UNITED TO MEET
A meeting of the Saanich United

football club will be held at 1239

Broad Street, this everUng. at 8

o'clock to make planX for the com-
ing season All of last year's players

thoae Intereeted are naked to

broken but on examination tills was
denied.

Lloyd Cann, brilliant young ri^t-
hander, who turned bade Oraen
MUI the night before, went to the
mound again, and altbouth hit hard
at ttanee bore down In the pinches
to come through In eensatlonal
style Bill Holness worked for the
cafemen and turned In a good game
Both teams col!" '< '' u;ht hits.

SONS TAKt: LEAD
Sons threatened in the Hret, when

Jack Raoon doubled to right and
reached third on a paased ball, with
two away. He died there when
Dohertv fanned. Oreen mil went
down Ir regular order in the sec-
ond, and the Canadians came bacK
and drove across two i.ins Holman
got a life when Brou.sseau threw
wild to first He stole second, beat-
Ine BrldgewcKKl's throw bv inches.

Hilton was safe on Steele's ml.scue
of Love's throw. Holman going to

third on the plav Ctnnrlv fouled to

Bridgewood and Colin Campbell
through with a lucky slni?1e

scoring Holman and Hilton The
ball bounced over Love's head at

second. It waa a tough break
8one added another In the third

to inereaee their lead. Saville

fanned. Raoon aincled to right.

Doherty grounded to Zxive aao
Raeon reached eeeond by taet run-
ning. HolMMi aent a Itaae Leecuar
ovar aeeorfi aat Raoon raoid an the
war hooM before the ban wae re-
trieved.

Rssler started Oreen Mill on their
way to some runs in the first of the
fourth by driving a single to rleht

341 1 He stole r»«rond snd rea'-hed third
when Holman dropped R'lekney's
hiRh flv just over second Stlcknev
nilfered second and went around to

hird when Bacon mrde a bad
hrow, Fssler scoring in the riean-
**me. y^ridaewood trroonded to c
Campbell and Stlokney scored on
»he plav to flmt. Dunc filed mit to
"olman an<i Brauaaeaa ant a life on
r.. CampbeMa fnw»ble. MOx ahNrted
but Chu>*i to^a(xf Steele out at flMt
to end the rnl'v

HOLDKN «ENT IN
In the seventh Holden went Into

bat for .si»>ele with Brouaaeau oc-

cupMng second and Nex on flist

with nobody out. Broueeeau got
' ' and thM to

I Bridgewood I.^'fl on ba,sea:

MiU, 6; Sons of Canada, 7.

Umpires: Lynch and Bowden.
Time of game; 1 hr i;8 mlns.

MAKES TRy FOR

FISHINO HONORS
B. B. Bryan Comes From New A'ork

to Attempt Winning Place

&i

44
la
aa
«?

II
II

B. B. Bryan, of New York, who is

the active head of the financial firm
of Logan and Bryan, operating all

over the continent, paid a short
visit to Victoria ycsterdav His
Visit was not made In connection
With the bu.slne.sA of the firm. Mr.
Bryan is an ardent flxherman and
came to tlw Pacific Coast for tha
purpoae of capturinff the high awwn^
in connection with flahhig at Cenp-
bell River.
This year after several attempts

in prevloua aeasoru he came within
three pounds of gaining the prize
for a fifty-pr)und salmon a.s provided
for in tiie TVee Club
Mr Bryan u not discouraged and

will !i>;iiin make the attempt to win
the gold button ttiat marks the tak-
ing of a fifty-pound ealaen. He
expeeu to be bartt nest eeaaon ta
oonthue the attenpt.

HowThey Stand

A Meat INatiagntshed Career-^oeeph Branch (1782-1863) (amoas Am»Tlcan stalesman made his flrat
*Pf>*»rKnct; In public life as a RUte .Senator of North Carolina In 1811. and was ir elect ert to that ofTlce
aix times. In 1817 he waa elected Oovemor of the .State of North Carolina, being re-elected to the ofiBce
twice. 1818 and 1819 In 1823 he was elected as United States Senator from North Carohna and re elected in

Before he completed his second term as United SUtes Senator he was appointed United SUtes Sec-
of the Navy in tlie Cabinet of ITesident Jackson. After reaicnlng he was elected aa Congreeeman In

1831 He wa.s defeated in running for re election aa Oovemor in 1834. Ten ycara later 1944. havtaV In themeantime moved to the Territory of Flnnda he was appointed Oovemor of the TWrttBCy hy PrOBldettt Trier
Florida became a 8Ute In 1944. and Brartrh automatteaily sueeeMOfl to the poettftM OC '

'

1838
retarv

iiMtta hiiioi«the new stjtte He decUned to run for Governor of Florida
had aiready "sounded all the depiha and ahoala of honor."

«t Cirtliim Ibgltr, t/P Kkm fmmK M9nW gty, iLX

CARPLi BOWUMQ
A HMetitiK <>r the Capital 01^ and

Diatrtet Carpet Bowlliic Leagiie will

be held at the Rareelaia' BUI on
If at g pun.. wl»en ar-

n mUt for the
bowUng eeaeon. Dele-

gates tfom t^e various duha and
other p«t howling

re<4uca>^u aii«ud.

Holden, Nex, Daum and MuMgtave
Added to Soiis' Squiid

LEO HoMan and B«rt Nm, of tiM Organ Mill, and
Harry Down and Tommy Mir c^^ve, of the Tillinims.

have baan added to the Sona ot Canada squad for the

Britiah Cdtomfaia oanior "A** baaabatl play-off aarics

against the Vancouver Asahin, Terminal League cham-
pion*, in the firat of a tvro-out-of-threc aarias, atarting thia

evening at the Royal Atfdatic Parle at 5 o'clock. TMi an-

nouncement was made followinf laac nifht'g garoc againat

Green Mill, which the Canadiana won to captura the local

pennant. With thia qtiartatta and tha tana' ragvlar aqtud
out, tha locala ara aapiwiad to auiha a gtwc Md for tlM fgo-
vindal

BAN LBAOUB
W. L. Pet.

New York 9r> 40 .706
Philadelphia _ 84 .604

Washington . ..... SO .i.S .693

Cleveland .... 77 58 .370

Detroit ..... 66 66 .600
8t. Louie ...^r. 67 rt .423
Cilicago ...

'

41 gg J33
Boaton . 37 n Jia

NATIONAL MlAra F.

W I, Pet
Chicago 80 M 583
Pittsburgh ......... 7.'. 63 547
Brooklyn .......... 73 63 .52.5

PhlladelpMa .. .. 70 67 .511

Boaton 70 .40S
8t. Louis ..... M 7a .471
New Yortt . «1 73 .4U
Cindnoatl — 99 OS .40«

• DOMr UtAOUB
w L Pet.

Portland . , ., (W J03
flan Franelgga «... g6 72 M4
Los Angelee ...— r 7S .437

Hollywoad .... — fi n 4tT
SaeraoMnla « 11 n JU
fleatthl M jtn
OaMiBd^H!! 00 jm
Mlaslon 103 m

tNTBRNATiONAL LCACilB
W. L. Pet,

Newark 101 M jgga

BaltlaMre ..... M • J48
Ruffala ...^ gl fO J08

81 IS
Montreal .TT^ gl 74 m
Jersey City ... gg r
Albany M , 07 .431

IXauuio ........M 03 104
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HUNTING SEASON TO OPEN ON ISUIND TOMORROW
Blue Grome Will

Be Only Birds In

For Opening Day
Bhm lUported Pleollfvl Anmni Jordan River

uad Upper bland Fohm Peer to Become
LawM Ganie Week Tomorron—Pheaa-

anii to Come In on October 15

Swelter Through P.G.A

The 1932 . hunting M .Lsori Mill

r ofni'lallv uilirrrd In tumi.iinw

morninc at Minrl<ir. whrii hunl«n
throughout \.ii><i>iiwi Island will

go mtter grounc iti all distrlcU ex-
cept South Kutnlch and lltfhUuid

portions of

Eatol

the hi

will be rotaiff after aa the wtllow
(roaie do not come Into aeaaon
until f><-t')bfT I">. Thr s^ajton

which •jMiis lotnorrow cloaes on
OctolxT U as far flt

fronae la concerned.

Deer will eoiiM Into
ieptrnihrr 17 a' '»m

on
itii

\

I

Men's

BLUE SERIE SUITS
Extra Values

Styles for Young Men, Alio
Conservative Styles

PriN I Sa1fl,ttt.
•14 YATBt tniBST

WRESTLING
Eltht l(V Minute m«MlSl

BOBBY MYEKS vs

EDDIE MADRICK
nva t-Mlaale Konnd,

KONALD BLAKE vs.

AL SPARKS
Oa« Otkar I.r>r»l Preliminary

NCIFIC STADIUM LTI.
7.S6 YATES ST.

SATURDAY
Sept. 10 8:45 P.M.

Ringaide, $1.10

Ladies Admitted Free

With BKorts
awlv. Onr Um OftlM. and

IJeccmbrr \:> in all districUi except
those pf)iUons of Vantouver Island

known &s North and South Saanlch
and the Highland dlstrlcU. Huclcs

only will b<' the aani of the iiiark.s-

meil In those ^jortion-s of the L^land

known as Highland and North and
South Saantch from September n

OetolMr II. Hm bag limit on
deer Is thrss for tlis season, while

iTfouae will be atx m one day ot all

species or twenty-flve for the season .

PHEASANTS OPEN OCTOSn IS

Pheasants will become game birds

on th« UnBi on October 15 and
will go out «( seaaon a month later.

November IS betng the exact date.

This means oook blrda only on all

parts of the Island lying south and
ea.st of 0>'.%ter River, except Oak
sea.son. E^iropean partridges will

come In on the Lsland. except Oak
Bay and Salt^prlng I.sland The
one day and twenty-flve for the

bag limit on pheasants Is four In

Bay municipality, in South Saanich
and Highland dUtricts snd In North
Saanlch dtstrlet from Movember 1

to Wovesiber U. with a tag Umit
set at six In ons day and twenty-
flve for the season, while <|uall will

become game on the Island from
October 15 to November 15, with the

bag limit set at ten for a day and
fifty for Hie .sea-son

Band-tailed pigeons come in to-

morrow throughout the district and
stay until October U. The bag
limit is tSB for • dsy tad llftf for

tbs season.
Althouglh many districts report a

scarcity of blue grouse, Mrds are re-

ported to be plentiful around Jordan
RJver and \ir,\n'..-y at the Upper-Is-
land, especially around Campbell
River.

BIG CROP

SEES NAVAL

SPORICARD
Keen Competition Features

Annual Athletic Gattier-

fng of Sailors

•f Um keeaeei eompeUtlen
yeais featared the an-

thc K.CM. Bar-
raeka Flnlahea In practically ' all

rvfiilN were cloee, and the large

< rci«(l waa (flven plenty of thrills.

I.if'ulrnant (.nM-rmir I ordh.iiii

ItitiMM)!! and piiit> .iltriiiird, and
«( 111! I imc lii^iuM 111 (111- nn-<-l Mrs.

V. (i. BrodeuT, wife of the
n^val
to the
TlM featare of the eavi was the

relay raee, which was wen by
Royal Canadian Naval
la this oveai Chaek
British Cohimbla ohunpion
ran for the winning team orer
440 vardK, and his margin over hia

« aA gieatf|r NspsMmo
for thr victory.

(.arrlHon took the tuf-of-war
event, defeating the bailors In two
straight pulls.

Long Jump— 1, Sig. Hibbert, Van-
couver, ao feet 11 Inches; 2, A. B.

S, TeL

AmuuU Meeting
Of Cage League
Set for Monday

The annual meeting of ttoe Vlc-

toMii .i!u1 District Ba«ketball League
A 1 . held at the Y M C A at 8

OLiiJCK. on Monday evemng. Elec-

tion of ofTlcer?, will take place and
plans for the 1932-33 season will be

discussed. All last year s teams and
others interested are asked to at-

tend. Preeident Jaslt Ibyior wlU
oeeupy the chair.

VOUNG ACCEPTS

SWiMMlNO DEf1

Will Race Marvin NeLvoii in ( hal-

Eveat Over Five Milce

LOSS OF
MANHOOD
.And All l'rln»rT Uli of Me«

TARI OI'R BCMEDIKS
Book on How lo Obtain Trur M»n-
hodd" ind • Ills of Men." with Ifs-

tlmonlali »nA kdvica. In plain an-

valope. PrM by Mall. Advlea free

Far ArPolataMa** riMoa Dams. SSSI

ENQLI8H HERBAL
DISPENSARY, LTD.

iu» Davia St. TaMoaver. »X.
F.taMUhM to Tcart la Vaae««v«r

mmm stamp

OIVEN VICTORIAN

J. G. icial

Provlaee

At the annual meeting of the In
tematlenal BowUng Board held In
Olasgow during August it was
agreed to Invite the Canadian asa
elation to visit the British IslSS next
Summer for an eight-week tour.

Amonir the many other Items of

bii.sines.s dea!l with wa.s one of great

IntereM lo British Columbia bowlers.

The representative of Canada pre-

sented the request of the provincial

association of Brlll.sh Columbia to

have its appointment of J. C. Mac-
blas tester ap-

UNDER a biasing eua. America's star pros battled over the Keller

coarse. St Paid, Minn., in quest of the Pnfessionsl Golf Associa-

tion crown. Top photo shows Harry Cooper, seated, taking a rest

while Walter Hagen snd Charlie Lacey. right, await their turn at the

below shows perspiring gallery watching Coopsr, IiOMIX

and Hsgcn. Cooper failed to qualify.

the board approved the appoint-

ment dlrectitv the secretary to for-

ward an oOeial "ZJI.B." stamp to

British Columbia to bs plaesd in

the keeping ot J. C. MacDonald. of
Vlrtoria. during the pleasure of the

International Board.

British Columbia tviwlers feel

proud of this distinction which ha.s

been oonferred on one of their

number, as MacDonald is the first

Canadian glyen authority to grant

or withhold the magle letters

"LBA." from any set of bowls sub-
mitted for his Inspeetlon.

The
qua:

sserstary
itlons of

reported on the
the appUeant and

NANAIMO BOWLING

NANAIMO, Sept. 8.—The Worn

en's Lawn Boerttef Olofe held ft eop

and .saucer tournament ye-sLcrday

afternoon. After a .strenuo\is aft-

ernoon Mrs. H. Scott beat Mrs J.

Dixon in the singles final by 15 to

9. In the doubles final Mrs. Brown
and Miss U Bsnrle won from Mrs.

BtttoB and MBS. WhMolMr, It to 16.

1

FREDDIE STEELE

DEFEATS VEUSCO
Tacotna Welit-r

Fighter'

oiitpolntK Mexican
hris McArdle

SEATTLE. Sept. 8.—Driving pun-

ishing Mts to the body and smash-

ing rights to the Jaw, Freddie

Steele, Tacoma welterweight, scored

a decision f>ver David Velaaco,

Mexico City, in a six -round boung
bout here last night. Steele weighed
140 pounds and Velasoo 145 i-2.

Tb» hard-hitting TMoma batUer
won thrss rounds—sooond, fourth
and fifth-while the ether three
were even. Steele socked Velaaeo
with a vloious left to the heart hi

t-he second and won the round by a
wide margin. Several rights and
lefts vo the rhln plied up mere
points in the fourth,

Uanto Robleto, Ia\s Angeles fea-

therweight, gained an unpopular de-

cision over Hilo Herandez, Mexico
City, in a six-round bout. Robleto
finished strong after taUng a beat-
ing In the first three rounds.
Chris McArdle. Vanoauvor, B.O.,

featherweight, easily oonqusrod Joe
Calder. Seattle, in six rounds: and
Sammy Santos, Seattle lightweight,

knocked out Teddy Fox, Portland,
in the first round of » ssindBiod
four-rounder.

TROPHY SHOOT

ON TOMORROW

230 yards, under 90 1, A. B.
Standing, time 27 sseoods; 2, Ord.
Seaman Abbot; t. Offd. Bssmsa Ap-
plegarth

Veterans' race— 1, V.C.P.O. Oosler;

2, Lt. CdT. Muntele; 3, C P O. Tel.

Cassldy
100 yards— 1, WilUams, Naden,

time 10 2-5 seconds; 2, Hibbert.
Vancouver; 3, Stagg, Skeena.

880 yards— I, Caldwell. Naden.
time 2 minutes 12 2-5 ssoonds; 2.

Partseus. Vaaoeuvor: 1. BtoBO,
Skeena.
Tug-of-war — Oarrlson defeated

Skeena, two pulls to nil.

220 yards— 1, WUliams, Naden,
time 23 4 seconds; 2, Hibbert, VSn-
couvcr; 3, StagR, Skeena
Humaji lv>Hf rare 1, f:hief and

P.O.'s, Skeena; 2, Chief and P.O.'s,

Naden; 3, Seamen, Delhi.
High Jump— 1, Hibbert, Vancou-

ver. 5 feet 3 inches; 2, KldgO, Dsthi;
S. Wakehom. Delhi.

100 yards, open— 1, WlUisms,
Naden. time 10 4-6 seeonds; 2, Stagg,
Skeena: I. Oleave, Skeena.
One mile— 1, Caldwell. Naden.

time 5 minutes 9 seconds; 2. Koe-
tink, Naden: 3, Turner. Skeena.

Officers, 100 yards— 1. Lt. Cdr.
Muntele; 2. Lt. PostOOMs: 2, Lt
Nixon.

440 yards— 1. Banfleld, time 57 1-5

seconds; 2, Stone; 3, Pay. Lt. Nixon.
Shot putt— 1, Lieut. Porteous,

31 feet 11 1-4 Inchss; 2, Sto. Wbr-
rell; 3. A. B. PutnUB.

Childrsn's races:
-Boys under 10—1. J. WIIIook: a,

A. Watson; 3, H. Drayton.
Boys from 10 to 16— 1, E. Morri-

son: 2. J Waldron; 3. A. Waldron.
Girls under 10-1, E. Watson; 2,

M. Barwer; 3. P. Dyson
Girls from 10 to 16 years— 1, E.

Elson; 2. N. Watson; 3, G. Clements.
Women's driving race— 1. Mrs.

Bailey, Ldy. Seaman Benson; 2.

Mn. FUewood, P.O. Oleave; 8, Miss
wil«». Lt. Porteous.
Band race 1, AM. Dow; 2, PX>.

Herring.
120-yard hurdle—1. Hibbert, time

10 2-5 seconds; 2. Stagg; 3. Stone.
Foiir-leRRrd race— 1, Applegarth,

Blacklock, SUndhig; 2, Jones, Mun-
tele, Hibbard; 2, Osssldy, ABSlaw,
Oleave.

Obstacle race— 1, Putmaa; 1.

Blacklock; 3, Applegarth.
Relay race— 1, Barracks, time 4

minutes 2 2-6 seconds; 2. Vanoou
ver; 2, Sksena: 4, P.P.OJL1

TORONTO. Sept 8 (CP) .—Oeorge
Young, Toronto swmuning aio. last

night accepted the challenge o*

Marvin Nelson, 1930 Toronto mara-
thon champion, to a match race of

five miles.

It- will be held over the Canadian
National Exhibition aquatic course

on Saturday "for a suitabls purse.
'

but aelthar swimmsr nuibMsd about

the amount, thsir fond being shIB-

cient incentive to bring them to-

gether.
After the recent marathon here.

Nelson hurled the challenge at

Young, but the latter did not reply

until tonight, as his fiance, Mar-
garet Ravior, woman swlnfuning

champion, had been advofw t» tbs
contest.

Young and Nelson trained to-

itbir under Johnny Walker, To-
ronto Mdsaailiig ooaoh, and each
MWB the others aMUty. Their

fend began in teminteg eamp, NSI
son finally Issnrtng walki
of swimmers before the recent

C.N.E. ninrathon with the state

ment that the coach was neglecting

him and concentrating on Young.

WEBtlNeiiOUSB

EASY WASHER
\\ li\ slave over a wa&h lubr Let us install a new
in«;linii8e

West-

\

EASY
WASHER
OYRATOR TYPB

$98.50
Pgy $5.00 Cash

VACUUM-CUP TYPE

$149.00
Pay $10.00 C«ih

Kcmemhcr
uustratiou

nthcr washer lias vacuum cups. A dem*

Will convince you of their efficiency.

641 YATES ST.Kenrs PHONE E 6013

Bantam Title

Bout in East

To Go Through

MONTRRAL, Sept § (OP)^
Emile "Spider" Pladner. of Paris,

trlnrt**** PwMuna. Al Brown, ban-

tamweight champion of the world,

fifteen rounds to a decision for the

title at Maple Leaf Gardens, To-

ronto, on Monday. September 19, It

was definitely decided here today.

A. Murray, McMUlan. Slmnons.
Robson and Clarke. Players aro

asked to meet at Vstomns Of RahOS
at 2:15 o'clock.

FOX'S
HtMINt
ilLLETIR

BOWUNO LEAOUE

TO OPEN TliyRS.

With sight strong teams sntored.

the Senior PIvopIn Bowttng League
will swing into action at the Olym-
pic Alleys Thursday evening at 0

c'rloclt This decision was reached
at a meeting of the loop last night.

Our Own Brand, last years Com-
mercial League champions, have
entered the senior division along
with Straith's, Kresge's, Spencer's

Hairdresstng, Standard Steam
Laundry, Bank of Toronto, Times
and Civil Senriee. Clyde Snvage
was elected secretary-trsasursr.
Commercial Flvepln League will

commenee on September 21 with

twenty teams romivtlng ui the two
divisions. "A" and B" The ' A"
dlvtslon teams will bowl at 7 o'clock

and the 'B" squads two hours
later. J. H. Crann was elected

president at th^ meeting last eve-

ning and R. Hartley vloo-prosident.

F. MlloU was the eholeo for sec-

retary-treasurer.
A meeting of the Women's League

will be held IhLs evening at the

Olympic Alleys at 8 o'clock. All

women wishing to play fOT tOasis

are asked to attend.

FOOTBALL LINE-UPS

Line-ups for tomorrow's Victoria

Division flxttires in the Pacific Coast

ftootban X<oague, are as follows:

ftquhnalt—Do Oosta;^
March. Joe

Watt; Pepin, Boyd. BwsSDsy; R-

Stewart, A. Stewart, John Watt.

Edwards and Williams. Reservea,

Burgess, Barnswell and Mesher.

Victoria City will be selected from

the following: Chalmers, Dobbyn,

Olbbons. Smith, McBay. MclOnnon.

J. Murray, IfOLean. DavlooB, Btom.

Frank Sommer, Government
Str««t, Art DmIot, ovor the

week-end caught 18 good-sized

trout in Cowichan Lake

We can advise you of tht correct

tackle to uee for successful ftsliing

SALE NOW IN FULL
SWING

AU TscUe SpedaUy Priced

61S VIEW iTRBST

win Cempete In
Over Three Stages

at Beala

In the Svening,,,
At iinneft dmu9 tr Ic/^ mtift Himtttes must h
chosen with the same eye to quality *s are the wrap

and slippers . . . 0nd how noticeahle it it thst

fy. D. ii H. 0. mJU* GoUFlske—th* cresm

l|g gpf dry S0tn ^ mmn rnnhtf fmnttimu
their traditionalthan any iktt eigarettt

English coolness,

instant approval.

W. D. A H.O. WILLS'

GOLD FLAKE
CIQARETTC8

« ilulUni inImn^—d f«sr/rr htrt

paaftpeisoiii

Um anhual oenpotltloii for

Welter Trophy starts tomorrow and

will occupy the next three weeks.

This haadsemo trophy, whkh was

presented Jby the late Otto Weiler,

1.'^ shot for In three stages, the flnt

stage con&l.sfinR of .seven shots at

the 300, ,S(X1 and 600-yftrd ranges;

the .serond of ten ,shot5 nt 300 and
600 yards and third ten .^hots at 800

and 900 yards, the marksman with

the hli^best sggregate for the three

stages holdlag the tivphy Dor one
year.

The competition Is open to all

Mmbers of ths Victoria and X>is-

trlet Military Rifte Aisoelatkm, one
sighting shot is allowed at
range and ammtmltian "as
mu.st be u.sed Sergt. J. H.

of the Canadian 8cottl.sh, Is the
present holder of the trophy. In
order to insure uniformity In the

ammunition used, the Canadian
Scottish will be responsible for the

lesue for tha flnt stage, the Garri-

son for the ssoead stage and the
PIflh noghaent for thslhM

FIVE C'S LINE-UP

rive C's line-up for tomorrow's
Victoria and District Cricket League
match against Cowichan. at the

Beacon Hill pitch, at 2:15 o'clock,

follow: Comtey, Bridge. AttweU, Le»,
Labrd, Bold, Brloksoi

P. C. Payne aat J.

Longfleid win aot ae

Crystal Garden
Swimmers Attend

Regular Series

Members of tho Crystal Oarden
swimming team held the fdurth of

a .series of life-saving lectures, last

night, at the home of Miss Vema
Foublster. During the evening a

talk was given to the beginners on
resuscitation and life-saving, after

which the members went through
life saving dfdl and praetloo.

On their diamond wedding annl
versary Rev. and Mrs. Richard
Usshor. of Nswton Abbot. England
rsoslvod a wssssgs of owngratulatlon

Find Out for Yourself
By.PROPSSSOR LGMBAltD, N.B.P.. T.B.. B.F., Etc.. Etc

There's just that whisper

of jauntinegg about « hat

byWdthtusMi^thBtttli

it aoide from most other

hats ... a carefully styled

touch that gmartlydregged

merf appreciate.

li/H£R£V£R WELL"PR£SSED MfcN CONGRfcGATL

A umpUu price rangt The BROCK

The ST. LAWRENCE
The NORTON

HATS by

WOLTHAUtEN, BROCKVILUE

JOKERS TO WORK OUT

A praeUee of Jokers' Junior foot-

baU team win bo hoM at tietsru
West Park tomorrow at 3 pnt All

members are asked to attoxL

LETTER FROM CiOVERNOB

J Less, of Gordon Head, has re-

ceived a letter from A F Lascelles,

secretarv to His Rxcellency the
Oovernor-fienrral thanking him
for a gift of peppernUnt '^uunbugs,"

which ho made and ssnt to Their
at OwonuBOBt House
nesBt visit The let-

ter le as foOow: 1 am deaired by
Thetr BxeeDenetefl the Oovemor-
Oeneral and I-ady Beisborough to

thank you for the selection of hum-
bugs jro^i have kindly sent for their

acceptance Tlielr Excellencies miKh
appreciated your kind thought.

Yours faithfully. A. P. Laacrtles.

letlM

(General Knowledge papers, for young and old. to bS answwod hi your

best lundwritlng. on good paper, only. Bad paper, bad language, or bad

Ash will only infuriate the Professor, who will retalliate by sfireadlng

1. Why did the Ancient Britons dye
themselves with woad? Take no no-

tloo Of the abovo queotlon, but sUte
fOtt flfurs tMr morau

or mwli irons, than
your own. Write clearly, and don't

lie.

2. Why did they put a "Cleopatra s

MomOo^ la LODdon and New York?
Wddld London or Mow York mind
vory muBh If » oodglo of ^prptUni
came and toeit thsm awayt Would
you yourself feel ftrrlbly htnt (pro-

viding vou weren't In the way), if

either of them fell over, backwards?
Btate whether you'd nSlteMMIlght

or the left, under such rlrcumsUnces, and give reasons.

3. Do you approve of the age we live in? Is it a good age or a bad age?

What do you intend doing in your old age. adage, do<Age. bandage, or

sausage? Answer breosUy, and announce whether you'd sooner die

once, or stick around ISSilBr, SSid IMVB tg MSB tb
brief and sarcastic.

4 Are you aware that the Trojan War had no datet Do you

you think Menelaua really irvtended rapturing Troy by hie

the Wooden Horse, or waa It Just an excuae to be able to aay "Horse on

You'" to Helen? Be careful how you an.Twer, and remember t^iat In

those Cmf, l»orse radishes, horse voloeo and horse feathers were un-

HUNTERS
Grouse Season Opens Saturday, September

Deer Season Opens Saturday. September

We Carry a PnB Une of Sbelle, BolUte, RifUs.

iliiiig—s sni If—tsss
* Adooosorioo

MAKB TKIi YOUR HEADQUARTERS
W« aSf* sa Mpert Ountmlth In

WILSON &
LENFESTY

1324 Oer't St. PhOM O #411

at

Be

f Do

5. If the »<j. (1 .suddenly stops revolving, are you prepared? Vls.^ have

you got your rieht foot well forward to braoe agatnst the

or are you goinR to let It fool yott,

Chinese, and don t get excited.

6 Do you believe In the story of King Alfred and the OakOOt Do you

like cakea? If ao. what's the greateet number of cakes you've eaten at

a party, and what happened afterwards? Be quick, without being vulgar.

Answer the above In your own time, in vour own hat. In vour own house,

and syhmit without maUes. to Prof. Lombard, Room 1. Paycosathio Ward.

0
AS THE PTRAIOD*

This a<Jvert;*ement is aot iiuMlsllSlI or ^î *^^ ^
Control Board or by iho CoMnMSBI m BflMI

/
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FINANCE^QMMERCE - MARKETS
Shares Suddenly
Drop Heavily at

New York Mart
Borden Co ii
C«J. Pk,. ...
Canada Dry
Corn Cola .

Com Baklnc "A" ,.
Corn Product*
0«n Food*
Looi« Wll«* Bl*cuU*
National Blicult ...
N»t Dairy Prod M-«
P«nlck Si Ford M
a(»»»y Ulom J3
Standard Branda 17->

.... Sft-«

... %-l

Amrrlcan Wooltn ... t-4
Juliu* Kayaar it-t
U. 8 Laathar "A"

N«W YORK. Sept. 8 (AP).—

A

•wlft decline In cotton futurea, rep-
reientlng net losaes of about |9 a
balf, brought heavy offerlngi into
the atock market today aiid khare
values were pared down.
The turnover WM »3M,4M atuirea,

second largest TOliOM ttill yttr
Th« op«ita« «M atnoMljr Mttve.

fcttt ttw advuiM wu nodermto in
PMOefttOB to the activity and it I

Umted FruU
MOfctd M though substantial selling ^^,1^ordm wore being executed.
UMltod Btates Steel lost more

than 3 poinUs, Bethlehem more than
4; Allied Chemical, American Tele-
phone, Ca.se, Du Pont, Union Car-
Wde, Westlnghouae, North Amerl-
«MI, Consolidated Oaa, Western
Unten aaa United Alrermft. a to
3; and » larf* iiumter at least a
polnL
Seattcrad figures on car loadings

for last week showed moderate
gains In freight movements.
The bond market was inclined to

mark time as it observed the un-
certain movemmt of gtodbi and
commodities.

Senior securities cased a bit In
late trading and closed only sUghtly
above their position of yesterday.
Sales totaled $11,M6,000. par value.
The Argentinea added from 1 to

3 points to their previous advances,
and Buenos Aires loans Jumped i

P'f'wount Pamoua
from 3 t/1 9 points Australian bonds iJhu^rt Th'eMf/'"*'
tTfle<'trd atcutniilaHoii and those of
Prance were up around a prjint. The
Germans closed barely steady after
an early advance.
Loans of the speculative rail

category generally indicated resis-
tance to pnrfit-taklng. Soma UnMad

It-*
14-7

104-3
1-S
51-J
14

11

Jl 4
n 4

14
loa-i
7$
4S-1
32 i

»0-«

31 a
IS 4

14

iM-a
7-»
50
»2 t
>1

An'or Dry Ooeda
Cluld* Co
Dotn. Btorea
Dras. IM
B. 8. KNiC* oe. .

Kruecar Toll
Montcomary Wsrg
Saara Boakuck
F. W. Weelworih

It

•-J
n-4
4a-<
14-a

3« iS

41 7

TOBACCOS
Aron. Tobacco "B" . . §3-7
Conaoi Claar u
Uctatt Mmra "B" . . s«->
twUlkrd IS-

J

Reynoias Toaasee "B" n-9
MnonuiNBotw

87-6
51-«
IS-S
»->

9-»

!»-•
5^ 4
17

49 J
!»-•
•-S
14-1

F9« Film "A"
Oan. Aaphalt ..
Intl. Camant ..

Johna-ICanvlUa
r.«ewa
Otla Bavstor

moiaimtely.

<Loaan * Bryan.)
'All Practlona In Bshths.)

ELECTRICAL AND MANUrACTt'BINO
Hlih Low Cloac

AlIU Chalmrrs Mfa . . IJ
Kite Auto Lite 38 7
Fl Storaaa Batt 33-5
Koiter WhMitr ...... lS-4
n<>neral llOTlrto M-S
Ini Combu*. Enar. ... 1-3
VVr.tintlioiiiiC El ... 43 ;< 45 3

Ftrr Bnnd A: Shirr. . 45-0 M

14
J 4 -J

Sl-I

14-3
S4-S
n-t

91-4
I 2

40 7

30

B
li-«
1-S

Sl-3
ST

7 3

Texa* Pacinc Land 8-3
Trana America 7-1
U 8. Raaltr u
Waraar Mtm.

81-3
10-3
«4 4

SS-1

4-7
1»-S

39 1

IS

7-J
7

S
•-t

«-• »->

Air Reduction .

Allied Chemical
Columbia '^^''^^

Com. Bolvanta ..

CmOCAL
.. S9-S

nsOMUil Tasaa .

.

Lambert
Lehn A: ni.ic

Liquid Carbonic .

Mathlaaon Alkali
Nat rxitniera ..
Tfxa* Oulf
Union Carblda
IJnitad Carbon
VM. SSd. Alrr.:,o|

MfSf-KI.LANEOrs AND MANWACTVBINO

10-3
IB
13-4
!V9 8

II 7

33-8
3-6

43-3
59-1

33
l«-4
30
17-3
B

ST-4
13-1

8 7

U-8
20-2
33-4

1 1

I

Ablllbl Power * Paper 3
Amn Oan Oompaar ... - 81 4
Amn. Ice 10-3
BNidix is-S
Burrouaha ASdiM ... 13
C«f,. Thrcihlni ... 84 7
( oiitolruin Nairn . . li
Continental Can 3J-6
Curtua-wnehi i
r>iipont da Ifmoara. . 4S-4
Kastman Kodak SS-7
"IllMte 23-3
Oold Dual 30-4
Int. Harveater 33-S
Nat Caih Retliter ... IB
Nor Ama. Av B-4
Pullman it-S
Rndlo Corp. of Amn. .. 13-4
Rpmln::ton- Rand .... 7-3
Btmmuna Oo. 13-4
UlUtWl Mnmtt 3»-3
WoMMaclsa Pump ... 34

BAILS
Allecheny Corp 3-4
Atchison st-4
Br\r h Ohio 3^.3
r»ii Pacific 30-3
Chm Si Ohio ,. . . . 38 7
Chlcaco & Northw. ... 14
Ohleaio Or. Waat S-i
O M. * St. Paul 4
Chl-ajo R(vk lulnnd . . 13 3
Del. Si Hiid'oii BfV 4
.Del Lack Si Weit. . . . 44 3
ria 1 1-8
CM. Nerthem ptd. ... 31-7
III Centr*' US
Lrhlah Vi»:|fy as 8
Ij>ul» Sc Naih 38
Mn

. K A( Te« 8 -.

Missouri Pa« 8-7
Mu.ourl Pae.. pfd. ... 17-B
N Y Central 33-1
N Y New Haven Si H. 8S
Norfolk St Weat 11$ llt-S
Northern Pac 3B-4 BS
PraasyWanto R.n. ... as-l 31-4
Pff« Marquetia
nrBd'n* srt 3 4j_j
'

' Louis ,S.i 11 I f ,1 n 4 7 4-.1
finuthern Pac 32-3 29-7
Southern Ry i«. 1 m 7
Union Paeinc S3 78-«
WsBaah 4

81UL AND IBON

3
SB 3

10-3
Ift-S

15-4
80-3
11 7

34-3

33
30
3S-3
17-3
S-1

37-8
13-1
8-7

12-1
23 7

33 4

. 13-5
8-3

. 3S S
. 47

18-4

. 18 2

. 30-5
. 34
. 34^T
. 31-3

17-3
35-7

OIL AND BKPININO
31 8

sa-B
83-5
«-»
13-2
8

36-4
4«*a
IB

198
33

3a-3
ie-«
S4

33-4
39
51-4
14-B
39-3
3-1
l*-4

B-3
IS

II

8 3
17

40-3
14

S-4
14-^1

34-7
4e-3

81-S
II

85-4
17-4
ss-a

47
13-4
1-6

30
35-3
19
7-1
7
1

8
7-3
II

S-B
te-B

80-6
84-1

S»-4
13-3

8

35-4
4S-3
IB
16-3
19-6
34
34-7
3B-2
IS-4
34

FOREICN EXCHANGE
New YORK. Bapt. S

f»ch»nie eaty Great Brttala
dollar*, oUMra la Mala
Pranea-.«SMiM Ml ••Ml

3.91H.
Italr-OMBaa« LUki
Samand:
Belclum— 13.BS.
Uermanr—33.77
Holland 40 11.

Nor«»y 17 .V)

awadan^l7.90.
Pwiisrt U.SS.
•wltaBrisad— 1B.3S.
Spain—B 03.

Portucal- 3 18.

•Oraaea— 70S
•Poland— 11 311

*CaactMaloTalua—3.BBH.
•Jusoalavia—1.1a
•AuoMa—144a
•Rumania—.#»%.
Araantlna—3B.1t.
•Braill— 7.57.

Toklo— 33 44
Shanghai—31.37 Si.

Montreal—se.as%.
Mexico citr (aUvar
•nominal rata.

•0.

STCaUNO BZOBAMOI
NEW YORK. Bapt. B. — 1

»*»%. eauoa i.u%i mxtf-ui MO*

MINESm OILS

TURN mmm

WHEAT PRICES

DECLINE km
»

Hedcjii-,y Pressure at Winni-

peg Results in Fractional

Drop in Values

WINNIPHO. Sept • (CP).—With
over umjano Iniahete of Oaaadlan
naw CMP wheat delivered to eoim-
try etevatora Wednesday, hedtfnc
preeeure on the rraln exchange to-
day was very heavy, and In spite of
good export, estimated at over 1.-

000,000 bushels, futures dropped
fractionally below pnvlgiia eloslnK
dlflerences.

October and December were each
i5-8 down at .54 7-8 and M 1-2 re-
spectively, while Majr eloiad at
61 1-8 to 1-4. oil 7-t.
Cables abroad conflnned good de-

mand for Canadian wheat and the
market abeortoed heavy selUng In
remarkable fashion

Prices Decline at

Eastern Exchanges
On Wave of Selling

LOOA N BRYAN
BROKCRS

STO( K»-BONDS—OBAIN, iTf.
Mavbora New York Stoik Bxcbaosa a«S 0<h«r Laadtas

Oaaate and Oattas atataa
PCrvATB WIBBS ATUUinO TO PACmo

rannrrtlnc Willi laaartanl lulaiwaSlall fMata ll

ad
' -

' iia vincouvar. Wtaaipac. Toraala. UatML\iciuBi4 otntt.: IU4 <f»iismiai at. T^mhm!^ i^SmtMl

MONTREAL .Sept 8 Price.s were
slashed In the last lew minutes on
Montreal Stock Exchange today
The decline was precipitated by
heavy selinig m Wall Street.

'

Brazilian TracUon was a feature,
more than 20,000 shares in this issue
ebaofisig handa. Tha iloek opened
at IS !-«, uttdar hMt night's
close, and dropped as low 12 re-
covering in a few closing .sale.s to
12 1-4, down 11-2
Con-solldated Smelters dropped

piedpitately to 90, ofT 9 1-2. Inter-
natiomil Nickel, at 12 3-8, suffered a
I0.SS of 7-8 Shawlnlgan Power
closed at 19 1-2, off 3; Canadian
Pacific closed at 21. off 1-9.
B.C. Packers. Canada Cement,

Canadian Car, Canadian Industrial
Alcohol, General Steel Wares and

Spreads on the higher grades . of I National Steel Car were all fraction-
cash wheat were fm-tionallv bPt'.ei-.

With the exception of a small quan-
tity of hUh grade oats sold for ex-
port, ca«h Interest in all coarse
crataM waa extremely U(ht.

(M Only
la Oalai at Vaaeavvar

Ixrhange

(Lo:an Sc Bryan)

lB-4
18-3
27-J
13-7
B
3-7

11 7

88
40 8
11

20-4
39
38-4
ri 4

8

8-6
lS-4

S-4
SB-4
lB-4
IB
27- 2

12-7
5
4

117
88
40 8

11

20 4

23
28- 4
.IS 4

B-7
lB-4
30

21-7
7

» 2
ri~%
s-4
6-4
12

1

•-1
3S-4
S-S
S-B
8-J

31-7
37-3
13-3
IB
IS

Ainrrada
Atlantic lUf. ....
•"••••U
Oont. OU

,

HouatM OU
Mid. Coat. Pitt..,
Pura Oil
fun. Amn. B. ...
Richfield on
Phillipi Petro...*..
Royal Dutch
Bhell Union OU .

2-8 I Conn. Oil
43 2 Skelly OU
.S9-1 Stand. Oil. OaL ..

Stand Oil. H.J. ..
Socony
Texn,s Corpn
Union OU. Cal. . .

.

MINING AND SMCLTINO
Ala:»ka Juneau . .

.

Amn. Bmeltlna . .

.

Anaconda Cooper .

Calumat Ha«Ia ,..
Cerro Oa PaaM ..
Dome
Oranbv ',

Howe Sound
Inapiration
Int Nickel
Kfnnrcott
Mnumo Copper . .

.

McKeegport Tin ...
Nevada Cona.
Noranda
Phflps Dodte ......
8t Jo*. L^ad
u 8 SmelUnc
Amn. Alum

10 7

27-2
l»-4
1-7
lB-1
11-3
11-4
14-4
T-4

13-4
19 3
12 4

S8-4
10-2
31-3
11-4
17
30 7
a .-> 4

20-5
8-4
8-7

37-8

T-S

30
3S
l>-«
It-f

10 5

2.. 1

17-2
7-4
14-3

13-4
7

11-3
n-B

54-4
9-4
l»-6
11

21-8
:o-7
8-8
8-7

37-3

'? i

7-Bi
23-4

I

7-8
S-4

30 3

36
I

11-61
17-3
U

10 5
2,'i 1

17-3 1

7-4
14-3
11-3
15-4
13-4

7
11-3
t7-S
13-4
54-4
9 4

lB-5
11

IT
3*-7,
B4 -8

VANCOUVER, Sept. 8 (CP).—
Price movement In both oUs and
mines was downward today on the
Vaneouvar Stock Bichante. Trad-
ing waa quiet on both the forenoon
and afternoon sessions

International Nickel suffered a
loss of 50 ccnLs. claslng at 12.25.
Sherrltt Gordon was down 5, at 66;
Pend Oreille down 4, at 1.17, and
Reno down 2, at .55. Other mines
that lost ground were: Nordon, at'
.08; Noble Five, .06, and Ventures, »

At .94, sach daw I tjaut.—Orsnd=^
view, at .06^ and Lucky Jim, at
03 l-a, down l-a cent, and Oeorgla
River, »i ja l-i. Premier Gold
registered the only gain in

Wheat— Op«n HIch Low Close
^f^amktr ilS B7<V^ BBS BS'i
Ay aaaaaasaaaa BBS n'j 61 >. 81

'

BBS B6>i .)4%
Ost»—

Dacambtr SB 3SV, 24 '« 2i\
M»y 3B>. 3B^ 37'. 28'.
October 35 ». 2t\ 3S'., 23'i
Rye -

Ottober 34^ 34% 34>ii U%
Uccfriiber b3S'. 36', 3J'«

Bnrlry
October 30 '1 31T« 31S 31%
Dccpmbar ..... 31

U

»l% 11

H

Flax—
Mny bSlH Bl 8B^4
DTpmber M u B3
October

Whe«t~I H

. S3K BSH 90% BOH
CASfll OKAm

SB''.-: 1 N. S4>4: 3. 51H:
5. 44%: 6. SB1*: track
2. wv; ». 4»«k4 4, t high el ».

mines, closing at 69. up 2 cents.
In the oils C. & £ and Mayland

each lost 3 cents, closing at .43 and
.20 respectively. Crow's Nest closed
at 01. down 1-4 cent. Home OU
gained 1 cent, at .56

the 33 s.

M%: 4, 48

Oata—3 CW. 36\
33: 1 faad. 31U; S
IBS; track. n%.
Rye-1 CW. S, SSHi t. M«i i»-

ircted > CW, U%i MiMtMI. M%i track.

ally hiKher
Banlos were dull, only Royal sell-

ing in a board lot at 168. unchanged.
Montreal Power debentures ad-
vaneed 7-8 to 48.

TORONTO STOCK EXCHANGE
TORONTO. Sept 8 —Stock prices

were on the upgrade for a while to-
day, but later the interlisted leaden
all fell off rapidly, and rloaad wtth
net losses. Agfrtgata Uimovar was
a new hlfh tot tha year at 54,41

1

shares.

BraaUlan Traction was run up to
13 8-8. but ca.sed to 12 1-4. a Het
lOM of a full point. International
Nickel reached a new high of 13 5-8,
but closed at 12 1-2, a loss of 3-4.

Smelterr.' high was 98. previous
day's close, and it closed at 88, a net ' venturaa

loss of 10 points. Crow's Nest Coal ^"^^

showed a gain of 3 to eloea at a a«w

Canadian Oils was up 1-4, B.A. up
1-8 to 11; Imperial was up to a new
high of 11 5-8. but cloaad al 11 1*4.
a net loss of 1-4.

TOBONTO MININO MABKR
TORONTO Sept 8.—Sales voluaa

on the Standard Stock and Mloliv
Exchange, and indlvldaal tnm-
actlooa. ataln drava thrai^ to new
high Noarda for tha yaar. today.
Salea for tha day totalad ili,ooo
shares.

Both Noranda and International
Nickel reni.»^tered new highs. The
former opened at $22.75, made a
high of $23 25, then broke and cloaad
down 75c for the day at 823; Nlekel
rose to a new high ot $1SJ0. but
doMd at $18.60. aff«a nat
Ooast^Copper droppad 50c to $4;

Hudaon Bay dipped 15c to $5; Base
Metals lost 10c to $1.30. while Bwana
rose 3 points to a new high of $1 03

Palconbrid(je l,(^t loc to $2.25:
Sherrltt-Gordon made a high of 75c
and closed at 70c, off 3 points. Sud-
bury Basin rose to a high of Mc and
closed at 86c, up t potnU; while
Ventures made a high at $1.10 and
closed at 98c, up a point.
OU prloas were soft.

A. C AMES A CO.
I iMiTrn

I M.'>l:>lied 1889

IKVSaiMi N r srci RiTUa

V l( 1 I >H I \

Cmdiao Hj(dr»-EitcUi6 CorparaliM, Ltd. i
feSTB Wertaai lalarmsuon coaceroinc the

URNS A WAINWRIGHT, LTDa
w« wrt'A aa tnssBBs at

% Prfferred Shires
Wo have Wyertaai lalarmsuon coaceroinc the above compan».

r. ^ Oaatnl aaaa O 81 .t? 8

L

W» RcvaaiBienS (he rarrha<r of

wwcffnctML, MI NK ii'M vocNi) v\ HI II onunni and
( UKI-OKAI IO.N St( I KlUhS

.41 the Preuni Time
Our I.arr.t l.ls' and .S'ltlsll bI Urv-yrr ,r.r: ' is %t Your ni.«po»«I

Pemberton & Son (Vancouver) Ltd.
SI 17

51S Caatral BMs.

City of Victoria Bends
Maaiclpallty of Oak Bay

Bought :tnd Sold

fM. esti

ROBB, ROBERTSON & BIRCH* LTD.

Oiosaa * ama)
Mos.1

Srlvanlta
B1800
Do«a
Eldorado
Nickel ..

Howey
Ajai
Palcenbrldta .

.

Bharrltt-owtfoa

••taaat*

3, 3B: astra 1 faad.
(M«. Mtli rslaotsa.

IB: 1,008 at .1B<^:

MOBM.NU 8ALU
OIU

A P. Con —SOO at .13.
Crowa Neat—7,0SS at .n\i.
C. U B. Corp.—300 at .87.
Commonwealth— 100 at .OS.
Dalhouila—100 at .31,
Home—400 at .00.

Marland—SO at .13.
Mercury—1.300 at .11.
Merland—SCO at 20
Okalta com -300 nt
Sterlln8-*&00 at .I8'«
United—a.OSe at .oo>>.

Mlaaa
Bit Missouri— 1,500 at

400 at .20.

Oeorsla River—1B,000 at .03',
Oraiidvi«w-3.80S at OBM: S.B00 at .M4Ocorta Copper-seo at .M,
Oolconda- lOO at .29
Inter C^ & E -1.000 St .la
Nickel -5 at 13 00
Kootenay Florence—3.000 at' 01
Uicky Jim—2,000 at .04
Moreen—SOe at .10.
NoUa Pira-.B.B0e at .05'^; 500 at OS".
National 8UTM>-I.ses at .oSw

iBo'*:r:'io''**-*"
Premier Oold-2.M0 at
Reno Oold— 3.300 at S7
Ruth-Hope—600 at .0«!».

^B«atoeh->>ee at .74: MB at .IB: leo st

Barley—t HOW. U%\ 3. 3I<.: 4 CW.
30Si B. 37%: S. M«: track, W>*.

relfotad. »%: track. BO.

Amulet
Is Mlaassrt

••esaaaaaaa
••••oeasaea*

Vancouver Wheat
•.—PBtans enou-

Open

54'i

.70.

as at

74.

lis
M
81-7
1 5-7
SO 1
-5
30
18

7fc

4

Montreal-Toronto
Slock Quotaiiong

\

13-1
11-1

10-S
24-4
22-5

32
33-1

ii 1

18 8

4B-4
ai>4
17-3

Ann. Oar * Vmtn*. . . . i4-«
Ama. atoal Fdy i3-7
Baldwin Loco n ^
n^thlplicm Steel 28-7
Byera (AM) Co 24 A
rrneibia ateel 21-4
Oen. Ry. Sicnal 22 4
ncnerel TnnU 28-3
nulf States Steel is 4
Rep Iron At Steel , IJ 8
V 8 Cast Iron Pipe . 18
U. a. 8tMl 52-3
Vaaatflam st-s
Wfatlasb. Air Brake . . 17-4

AVTOMOnut ANB AOCBBSOans
Attbwm
nrlca^
Chrrker' Cab
f'hry^lrr
ronllnenlnl M
neneral Motar
oraham>raies
Miidton
Mupp
M«rk 1 rurk
Mull nil Rody
Neih
Packard
Stewart Warner
Sliirt^bukf r

TImken Roller
White
WlUya Ovtrlaae
Yallev Traefc

14-4

13 3
10-5
J4-4
22 5
21-4
22
33-4
18-4
12-1

18 8
48-8
SI-4
17-4

14 BS-3 BS
B-l S-4 8-4

37 4 17-4
21 8 is 1 IB 1

1 8 10
30 IB-3 IB-4
4 S-B 3-6

10-4 •-B • -8
S-3 4 8 4-7

38 33 4 23 «

13-S 114 11-4
l»-0 tfr-t IS-S
B-3 4-7 s
8 4 8 8

1.1 i 12 IJ
32 20 4 30 4
S»-B UO~i
3-7 1-3 >-B
7-S' S-S S-B

Abuihl Power
Alberta Pac
Bell TaitpDoiM ....
BraiU
B c. Power "A" ...
can Car My
Can. Cement
Can. Gen Eler
Cn. Oypsum
Can Ind I Al. • A"
C P R
Cockihutt Plow
Cone 8
Dom. Brldae

;
Dom. aiasa

!
Doni. Textile
Crnpr-.l Steel Warei
Hamilton Bridec .

Int I Nickel
Lake of Weoda
Maaaey Rarria
Montreal Power ...
Nat. Brewinc
Nat. Steel Car

,

Power Corp
Bhawlnlcan
Bteel of Canada ...

(Ussa * »ma.>
Wen

13-4

aa

•7

13 4

if-

at

n

iJ a 12 7

A«»'d Breweries
B A on

CtiBBS

I

1'

I:

• '.oodrlch

ooodyear
Kelly-aprlnifield
U. a. Mubber

ll-l ie-1 l»l

Anin Foretsn Pow .

Amn Pow. it Lllht
Ama. Tel. Jk Telatr.
Amn. Water Wka ..
Braek. Man
Columbia Oaa
Contol Oaa N T. .

Blec. Pwr Se Lite . .

Inter. Tel. * Trl. ..,

L«ula?lll* Oas
Nartii Amanaaa
Pacific Oas St Blec .

f^mth Calif EdUcn . .

Stand. Gas A Uec. .

.

ai«a* * Webater ....
Oaited Corp
I'll! Pnw. A Lt. "A".
Wf.terti Onion
l/nt. Oaa toiprv
Nail. P. * L.
P»b. aarrtce

FOOD VMWVCT8
Amn. Busar 1^

aa-i as 3B
3 4 S-S
» 3 • B

TIMTT
l.s 11-4 13 4
18 4 1.^ 8 n-8

121 1 181 118 1

13-1

W-4
31-2 11-5

• tl
SS-4
lB-1

88-4
IB 1

85-

4

81 3 8.1 4
\i 7 14 3 14 3
15 8 14-4 14 4
as-7 31-4 11-8
48-1 3B 4 40-4
11 1 33 11-1
29 8 3»-4 J»-4
38 28 1 28 1

1,^17-8 15
14 11 1 13-1
8-1 8 S

48-4 45 2 45 1
21-7 11-1 ll-l
30 3 IS 18
54-8 53-4 81 4

Oryden Psmt ,.
East Oalriea
Imperlsl oil
Imp Toharco Caa.
Inter Petroleum ..."
HcColi-Prontenaa ..

*

Noranda ....
raca^Haraoy
walksr.Oeederham .

, . _ tlTILITIKM
InlOT. trtWtlea • A '

ar oaaada *a'"'
:.":.';"'

BANKS

il-7 114

Bid
1-B
7

106
13-4

as
7-a
B-3

lOB
4-3
2- 4

31
8

83
33-

2

77

83
I 4

8 1

12 7

a

5

38
iB-a
13-4
17-1

33-4
3i-«

S
II

B-3
2-4

10

11>7
5-8
ll-l
11-2
33-3
83-4
B-3

7^

4-3
13-3

Sherrllt-Oordon—100 at .70: 100 atVrnturr«-200 at .BB: 800 at 100
Wellington l.OOO at tr

« I'RB KXCHANOB
Calmont- &00 at .08.

I
Morton-Wooiaey—!i.ooe at n%

. _ laSuatrlBia
Ooaat Brcwerlaa— 10 at 10.00.

APTCBNOON SALES
I.l»trd nil*

a.p (.-(in 3nn Ht in
O. Si E. Corp -800 at .44, 700 at .45

.»7: 100 at .80.
McLaOd—N at 45.

I'nil.ird OHa
( row s Nrsl 4. 000 si .#1; ijaa ,1
Oalhouale-300 at .20 ^

^
Sfjlaaa-i.ooo at 21.
Mieweat—800 at .01

_ Uated Mlaaa
Georgia River—7.000 at .OaU
National Silver -13.000 at

at .02 \
Premirr Gold WO at 70
Reno Uold—500 at .BB

IJalistaS Mlaea
Bit Mlasourl 400 ni I8' l.ass at ia
Oeorae Copper i.o st
Inter. Nickel— 10 at 12 so
Kootenay Florence 1 000 hi on -,

M K, ' 000 at .04Nnhlf Vivr I. son SI 051^.
Prntl Ornilr 400 si I.IB: 100 at i IB
Sunloch- 100 at 75
Venturea-soo at »7i 100 at l.oe.
Welllntton -3.000 at 03
Whltewater-1JSO at .OSH.

VANOOOWt aapt.
llona. bid:
Wheat—

.srpiomber
Ortobrr
Cash-

No. I Hard ....
No. 1 Northern
No. 3 Northern
No. 3 Northern
No 4 Wheat .

No. 5 Wheat .

N*. • wlMat ...

Hl(h Low Cloae
44 83»» 5SS
54', 53\ 53'»
8tr«i«hl To'ifh

Canadian Pactflc climbed to a ^"
high of 22 3-8. It closed at 20 3-8.

i I!a°ies"ho"e
a net loss of l 1-4 Gairus in tlieiMlnlns Corporation
Utility .section includrd BC. Power
at 27 iin 1

NlplMlns .,,

c.
• 1^ .

- Moranda
btecl of Canada wa.s off 1 to 22, Premier oold

while the preferred was up S 7-i, toll*"*'
o«'«'»«

do^a new high of 30.
| STmitiKSUeii

•••••••a

40
75
94

13 70
IBS

18.40
71

I 00
3.37

71
85
78
40
15

it
4 50
5 If,

s 4n

38 23
I 80

18.25
1 45

83 OS
es

1 12

3.15
a.»4

cm BANK CLEARINGS

53
Bl%
BOS
i»%
i1\
45',
4m
87%

Bank clearings in Victoria for the
week ending yesterday totaled |1.-

1
331,276. compared with ^1,5»3,116 for
the corresponding weak of Ifat jnaar.

48S I

44
43'*
40%

Retail Market

.u.

VetatoMaa Qfaaa
Lettuce
Cauliflower*, each'
Spinach, per lb.

Cabbaae. per lb
Celery, eacl . .

.

And 3 for ...
Beans, per lb.

..........

1.000

05M aai .35

.05

03
, . .10

. .15
oa aad .88

TesalsBiaa
Carrots. 2 bunctaea for
Turnipv per lb
Beets. 3 lbs. ..

^ rralta
Oraatea. Australian
Orances. California
Apples. OraveiLitrlna, 3 lbs,
Bananas, per dox.
Lemons, per doi.
Orapefrult, each
And 1 for

.

Pi-aches, per doz
Pears, per doi.
Pluma, 3 Iba
Watermelons, per ib.
Pt^isii melons, each.. .8oi .88 aae

IB aad
10 to

rrallt

'•••••••'••a
••••iaaaa.e

.88 to
17 to
for ..

.35 to
.33 to

.........
.10 to
.30 to

(irHjie.s. ppr lb.

Canialoupe.s. each

Laaal
Apples, each
Cherries, per baaket ' V.'.'.'.V
Tomatoes, Okanataa. par Ib.
Tomatoea. hothouae. par A.
Cucumbera. each
Aprlcota. per box ...
mackberrics. per basket !!]
atrawberrlea

.05,

.05

.05

.04

.02

.80

.7»

.35

.80

.45

.05

.35

.50

.50

.25

.05

.48

.80

.IB

Premier Gold Dividend

VANCOUVER, sept. 8.—The Pre-
mier Gold Mining Company direc-
tors met in New York Wadnaertay
and declared the uraal dlTldand of
three cents a share for the quarter,
payable October 5, to shareholders
on record September 16. Notifica-
tion to tiii.s effect was received this
morning by the Toronto Oanaral
Trust at Vancouver.

FOREIGN CURRENCIES
COMPILED ON BASIS

OF CANADIAN DOLLAR

.03 to

.87 to
.08 to

...........
*«••••«••••

Entitab auitoa. lb. ...
Imported Ro4iuet«vt. IB.
finest onuno BUM. lb.
Qorioosola. lb
Swiaa Orurera. in portions.
nne.it Onurlo. Mitured. lb
rdsm Outeb Cbetea. ib. ...
Ciouda Cheeae. Ib
Klour. pastry. 40's ..."
Flour, all standsid brands
Essie Brand CamemDert. Ib
Circle Brand Braakfaat Cheesa
Kraft, lb
Ooldenloaf

BTa

••••••aesea
• ••«aaaaa»a

Dominion Bonds

Oomneree .

.

Imperial ....
Montreal . .

.

Nova Bcotia
Boral

•....a........
..............

BM
185

188
IBB
888
Iff

Aakoe

300

DMBtelaa

(Buraa * Watnwrltht. Ltd.)
Bid

caav. Laaa.

CNR.

Liverpool Wheat
IJVIRPooL. Bept 8 <CPt -Wheat au«.

prli^'aS'T'iT' A> roo.nhall ,or.v''"a'^

•eaiaer. Ti«ii««
No. 3 itM. Msrtaeia. AUaMia aa<a

ceaver |.
"of'h'rn.' Atlantic 88«Araentlne iBaril. S3 Iba. >

Sep.
Y'dar
87%

tH4

•BH

shipment Jaauary-robruary 0B«Araentlne (Boeafa 84Iba7 *
shipment October 88

Au.Mrsllan. aHoat gg

'^f^fr^^V Quotations have bean ,

v^ruTh^ «f,^
Canadian funda from tu,vaiuea In sterlint at 13.84. todar'a ap-

"• rau between banka.

Hit. 8ar*iea,

S'.v
B'j'.
B'll
5

5
4'j',

4','!.

4',',
4'-,',

4^'.
4',',

4SO
4'i%
4',%
5 '•.

4\';
4':'-

4S1
4'4'*

8 %
8 %
• %
• «

1933

1831
1884
1837
IBI7
1B43
l«40
1B44
IB40
I»5B
1057
1 958
19SB
IB61
IBS4
1BB4
IBS5
IBM
1887

1888
1878
INS
1841

»9 75
101 1.')

101 80
107 00
I OB. 75
100 75
»7 75
BB.35
BB35
85.60
85.80
B8S0
BBB35
8875
N.7S
M7S
80 00
88.75
N.75
N7B
I88.7S
ISa.88

Asked
100 50
101 80
102 20

108.135
110.00
101 085
88 825
07 25
B7 50
84 75
08 50
07 2'.

97 .->fl

08 00

lb

Locsl Hnlibul. lb.

fresh oolic'.ians
.

.

White Salmon. Ib.
Boles. 3 Iba
Red Salmon, Ib. ...
Kippered Salmon,
local Cured Black Coo
Larae Bastern Kippers.
Skate
Smoked Red Salmon
Smrkrd OoollLhaaa. IB
Cnnt!»h Kippera. palv
Inrsl Kippers

...•.*.......

each

...........Fresh Cod
! uit cite ....
lUrtysmith orottra half piat
Cf^b u la

Daiff fpaaaas aa«
I

Kaas—
Fre.^h Batraa. d08
rirnt.-.. doi._ .

'

Butter-
•7.7S iBiiolcf.eH. lb
100 825 shamrork, Ib .

."
" i:!.:::

!

"
! '

'

Cowichan Creaaiery, lb.
Handrpata. lb .

eaitsprin. likutd.- lb.'

•

Our Own Braad. lb.
Comox, lb

Haas aaS iaeaa
Ham, lb

Bacon, lb. . .

.

100 35
BB.OO
BBOO
BBOO
104 00
108.35

101.875
Mi.8a5

!r-

BANK CLEARINGS
Pork —

Trimmed Loins, ib
Shouloer Roasta. lb
Leas. )b

»rtoi^I^'*S«*'.'.'- .1 <-"»ri"«' for BSlaase.*:
Sly — l">minion for tlie "Pr<«>S Uafr-
fTTihT^SLJlSlM: '"••'her with lltureal.L*t»»or tna aderoraendina week o( laat mr- 1 ^»

.05

.35

.Od

.10

.10
1.30

.10

.10

MM
Ah
.41

.45

1.85

1.40

JB

.15

.10

.10M

.15

.11

J»
.10

.18M

.18

JB
.18

J8
.18

J8
JB
.88

.. 33

.. .30

.. .10

.. .30

. . 33M

.. .33

.. .30

33

JO to J8

ae • eae aas
ae e ea ae ••• •

a

'•••aaaaoa*

Toronio Produce
TORONTO. Sept. 8 (CP>.—The

following quoUUooa on produoe, de-
livered at ToaxNitOk aa supiilted by
the Utaitad ntrraan' OOHt^wratire
Company:
Eggs, extras, doc.. 23c: Arsts. doz

,

18c; seconds, doz. icrackedi. 12c
Cream, No. 1. lb lofl truck i, 18c

No. 1. lb. (f.o.b.t. 18t

Butter. No. 1. solids, lb.. 220.
New jx)tatoes, per bag, 55c to 58c.
E.xport beef cattle are not selling.

Mrtal MurkeU
LONDON, Sept. 8 (CP).—Stand-

ard copper, spot and futures, £37
12s. 6d. mectrolyUc, spot £40. fu
tures £40 10s. Tin, spot £187 5a,
futures £159. Lead, spot £14, futures
£14 5s. Zinc, spot £16 2s. Od; fu-
tures £16 7s. 6d.

AT NEW YORK
NEW YORK. Sept. 8 (AP>.—Cop-

per, steady. Eleetrolytlc, spot and
futures 6 1-4. Tin, steady; spot and
nearby 25.62. futures 2.^) 87 iron,
quiet; unchanged. Lead, .steady;
.spot, New York. 3 60: Ea,st St. I»iii.s,

3 45. Zinc, firmer; East St. Louis,
i^i^t and futures S.40-IJ0. An-
timony, 5 62.

Money IVIurkcts
LONDON. Sept. 8 lAPi.—Mone^,

1-2 per cent Discount rates: Short
bills, 6-8 ff 11-16; three moottaa.
S-4 par eent.

AT NEW TOU
NEW YORK. Sept. 8 (^).—CaU

nionry. steady; 2 per cent all day.
Time loans, steady; 60 days, 1 O
1 1-4; 3-6 months, 1 1-4 I 1-2
per cent. Prime oommarolal paper,
a. Bankers' aMeptaneea. unchanged.

LATHS AMERICAJS
BOISI) QI OTATIOISS

MONTREL^L. Sept 8 iCPi -Brit-
ish and foreiRn rxchango m relation
to the Canadian dollar, as compiled
by the Royal Bank of Canada,
closed today as follows:
Argeatlna (peso) 0J887; Aus-

tralia (pound) 3.0758; Belgium
(belga) O.ISai; BrasU ^mllrels)
0.0841; China ^Hongkong dollar)
0.2652; Czechoslovakia 'crown)
0.0327: Denmark i krone i 0.1996;
Finland ifinmark) 0.0171; France
(franc) 0.0432; Germany (Ralohs-
mark) 0.2621.

Oreat Britain (pound) 3.8422;
Greece (drachma) 0.0071; Holland

|

(fiortn) 0.4423: Hungary (pengo)

!

0.1939; India (rupee) 0.2910; lUly
(lire) 0.0566; Japan (yen) 0.2605;
Jugoalavla (dinar) 0.0167.

New Zealand (pound) 3.4929;
Norway <krciir) 0.1932; Poland

I izlotii 0.1246: Rumania (leu> 0.0068;

I

South Africa i pound) .5 3085: Spain
peseta 0 0886; Sweden (krone)
0.1972; Switzerland (franci 0.2128:
United States (dollar) 101-4 pre-
mium.

dividend; declared

Scheduled Freight Service

tc All Up-lslend Points

PHONE G8188
We Pick Up and Deliver

SpNial Tripi by Amngtmmt

Phonei
Victoria
Duncan

.....*.......«•••.. .O SISS

tm
.......a......*.....

Ceurtfnav
Port Albaral
ParkarlUs ..

•setseeeeeaaaaaeaeeeaa
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Island Freight Service, Ltd.
514 CORMORANT STREET, VICTORIA

Montreal Produce

Slierwin Williams Comi>any. of
Canada, declared rpRuiar quarterly
dividend of 1 3-4 per cent on the
preferred stock for three months
ended August 31, to shareholders of
record September II.

Charles Ourd Ooopany declared
regular quartarty dividend of 13-4
per cent on preferred shares, pay-
able October 1 to shareholders of
record September 15; common stock '

for" extras
dividend of 2.5 cent.s per share also
declared, a redurtion from 40 Oantt.

Silver Markets
LONDOk, Sept. R (CP). — Bar

silver, 3-16 lowerTst 18 3-8d,

AT NEW YORK
NSW YORK, aopt • (CP).—Bar

silver, 1-4 lower at M.

MONTREAL, Sept. 8 —The butter
market continued steady at 32 cents
per pound for current make. No. 1,

in carleta, or L.C.L. lots. Whole-
sale Jobbing houses advanced their
quotations on small lots to rrtailens

1 cent per pound to 24 cents for
solids, and 25 cents for prints.

A feature of the egg market Just
now is the wide spreads batwaen the
price of extras and the prtoea of
flrsU and aaconds, Bitras were
put up 1 cent per doMB for small
lots, as quoted by Jobbing houses.
Others held unchan>rrd. Ontario
graded fresh cms in carlots or
L.C.L, lot."! were 28 cents to 29 cents
for extrius, in cent.s to 20 centjs for
flr.st.';. and 14 crnt.s for .second.s.

j

Prairies were 26 cenUs to 28 cents
18 1-2 cents to 19 1-2

oenta for firsts, and 18 caata to
IS 1-1 eanta for seoonds.

Canadian D<tllar

And Pound Haie$

NIW YORK. Sept. • (CP).—Con-
tinued strength In the Canadian
dollar marked tradlnn In Brlii.sii

rurrencle.s. today, on local foreign
exchanRcs Tlif dollar commenced
the day 'steady at 90 5-8 cents In
United SUte.s funds, and held to
that ngure. If advanced after mid-
day to 90 11-16. and doaed at tliat
Agure for a gain of 1-16 of 1 per
cent over Wadaaedayk final «MoCa-
tlon.

The pound sterllnK opened 1-4
cent stronger at $3 49 1-2. but .soon
declined 3-4 rmt. and after etcniK
to 83.48 3-8, closed at 83.48 1-2, down -

3-4 cent from the prevtoua

mvoBos n granted

Mrs. Black : "How is your boy get-
ting on?"

A daerae of divorce was rranied
by Mr. Justice Murphy In Ruprrme

tMrm ../Nw V . ,
. i^**"'* '^f'"'' .yesterday, to Mr«. Jraa

Mrs. Brown. Oh. has very quirk Kninrdy from her hasband Wll-Tne teacher says when he leaver, ham n Kninedv. of Keiowna The
!^

'^"^ ^^>'eJ»«'Mbe r>rt,iinnr,, Mr.s. Kennedy, wa/i rep*
^» the head of the queuel"

| resented by Prank Hlgflna, K.O.

(C L. H. Branioni
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PEMBERTON & SON

Tnu IB«T h»r» mon«T vartilnc only

W* always bar* en baaa • lav vary attnaUM
rata ot lataraat. Thaaa tMlMMS ef
ttiU slaaa tt lavaatnat.

ant la aTvayi it

Halifax . . .

.

Saint John .

Shrrbrooke
.

r»-
I

Qiifbrc
»lr Ottawa

. .

Montreal . .

Klacaion . .

.

Ptt«rboroush
Toronto ....
Kamiltan ...
Kllcbaa.r
BraaUsra
Uaaaa .

Ohatltaai
Wlatfaar .

Rarnia
Sudbofy .

rort WUiiaai

*•*......

a^lna ..,

Monw Jaw
flaaJiatoaa .

Frinc*
Bdmonlaa
Calcarr
Maeieiaa
Laihbriasa
N»w Wrataiiaatrr '.

van«c"rrr

•••••••Ma

I»S3
I >.3e«.t73

i.»n,7«4
UT.340

4.l4S.Sai
i.ni.m

7e Ti7.i:»
.vT.007
S59.SI3

Y4.0fta.W3
I.4M.14I
ST4.t7S

i.«os,«os
si>.«n

l.SSS.S»«
4M.tS5
4IB.lSa
m.tti

a5.i»i.Mi
145.164

a.>45.l43
»ira7a

l.Mt,lSS
ni.m

ajetjst
«.«eMii
iss.sst
i«7.SS«
4111 47J

io.4»s.t;7

^

l3.Mn.»j:
C 334
C> u.ia

6o.6sa.aM
1.>M.404
«1.7(

ttst latieuMar. ». ..

J.7»a 237 '^•n'O W
j.on.iifll Vfariiae

«»4.»JI '-•ai

4.iRn.43t I

4.947.0J3 8«»«il«er

atcw
No 1 Bfff-

Strloin Siraa. Ib.

Sirloin Roan. ib.

Round Sirak. ib

•53.314
I

^* Roasia. lb

1.019.143 I

"""IP Roajtu. lb

3«l.»33
I

"''•'"I'
f «!'a'v

1.SSS.S7B "'•>•• lb

SSI.SSS
•Ts,m(.

»»1».SJ3 ••»<••"»• I6

Mo.asj !«'«•*• >«»

J.3is..'*T4 ^aeta.
13.S 4SS

l.S44.»«t

assass
s.4es.sst
«JMje4
m.4aa
im.\n
»:.j«ii

.

* • • ••aaoaaaaaate

*******a««aaaa««««
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n
M

MM
JO

Arcrntinf f
Antloqula 7'

Bolivia I'. ,

BetoU .

Brasll t'lri.

. 1S4S
1S47 .

lt4S .

INT

• e • a a • •

Buenea Alraa •'I'i, ISU
chii* r. . isso
Chllf Tr. it«a
Co.tta Rira t%, IMt
chiif Mt««. Baak t%, mi
Colombia e'^. INl
Ool. Mlac. Bank 7"., !»«•
Pani S-*. Iteo
Prrii 7',. ISSS ...
Rio (If .Tiinelro I».')3

aao Paulo City S%. l»S3
aaa.Paaia Bteu si. ISSB
Bae Paala atata 7«, ii«e ,

oraeiMtr e%, im>
urasaar r». tM«

aid
44
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>*\
1«H
11
u ,

I

ss
m
•
13
10',

14

M
M
M

ib. *•••••...

JMI

as t« JO
aa. as

IS t« uMf t%
.. ia«
. .IS
«e .N

Jc w «o

tfOd

Horn

M
.11

^••«a*9»*s

"Only a fool would neadlea^y suf-
rer continued e\'?-str««n."—Oculisl'a
tdvr-t i«i>mcnt

Vr' theea are Miaklw

New York Curb
<Laeaa Si Bryan)

Amartean Alnniinam
Amfrlean Oat * Bwtrlr ,

I Amerlean Cyanamtd B
I American City L. a P. B '

I American Buparpowrr
lArkanrai Katnral Oaa -A "

Aaa d Oai * Kaallla "A
Can Marconi
Cli'.p<i nrrvlce
D» J-cr»«i

nectr.r Bond * Bhata ..
Pord of
Pord of
Oulf on
Hudson Bay M. * B.
International PateaUwai
masara Hndaaa Pawar
Pannroad
Salt Crf^k
Shaltuck Dtnn

. ,

atandard OU af Indiana
BUaSard Oil of Kantoeky
Stwta Metora

. ...
*

ewifi InfrnatMaal
T/a.J»c8n'in-T)i«' Airwave

Var«e Bstaaatas ....

t B * 9* 9 » o

» 9 0 m •

0
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WHEN Mother askep why on earth of all things he shoolp
TAKE HER BRIP<5E TABLE FOR SUCH A PURPOSE.

i
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NAPOLEON A ELBT
|PO0» OLD PELLOW I tfOMKTMfNG
I >«U AT£ . NO DOUgr MtYWAY

By CUfford McBride FANCIFUL FABLeS

POP
J[ 1 wouldmV

. THROW
./f" VOU

A
STRAW
IF YOU
WERE -

DROWNING /

ISol a t ailing OUt^Jusl a MUutuierstanding Uy J Miliar Watt

A^40 i WOULDNT
TOUCH IT

IF VOU ,

DID ;

TILLIE THE TOILER Mtte^s Ultimatum By Westover
HO-HUM -

30Vr VtHEM
t:<SO TO

BOLtAVC -

C'MOJ - CMOP
"SOMB v^OOOW \TH -TKA.-r
HOMB-MAOE

DIXIE DUGAN
HOPm, Miss
Dug-am— »'m

MUMCH l»

>ES — BUT ONLV TMK
TRANSLAT/ON" the woqoi

IM "mt AMCItMT tSVPTtAM
LAM(SUAGt— A/OT /A/ EN&USH
- AMD » don't KKJOw what 3TAKJD'>
FOR. WHAT MOR, WHICH dvnDOl.^
STAMO ^ WHtCH LCTT&I^«

jr/io7/ f ind t/te ay?

!1

F5y 1 P McEvoy and I H btncbel

MOT yet/
REMtne.tR THAT SECRET

Path ey which i came.
FOREST?

_ I'd Discovered a as a ch\ld '^^^i>

KEPT IT TO MVStLF— EVEN OLD JULES
STILL THINKS THW FOWLST «S

POLLY AND HSR PALS TAe Anvil Chorus By Cliff Sterrett

^BS^ ^jl^^

S'MATTER POP A New Letter in the AlphabH By C. M Payne

•>ll (jl*'0

.A

•8

4.
•if

5-

THE DOT CARTOONIST. BY GEORGE BELL
Brownl mule is on strike again. Hf v^ant.s Ipss

(Kindly draw siraiRht iinr.s between the numbers.

)

• • •

TO START VJHCN
VIIFC ICMCM-
•fR5 9H{ roRaoT
TO Put thb

eALLi HI CAN'T ^

FIND THeM.WIFI
4H0UTIM* tT>«
ALL ftKiHT MIL-
ORtO HAD ?0T
THtM )M THE BAl-

•eT4 VACK
CAR M MtFC
VMCQ^M THAT
THC FAPtR WA?-
KIN^ REALLY
ARt

KtTWtN* TO
HOU«C AND
ae-ra rkrtR
MAfmtN*

AMD RCMeMftR*
•OTTlt OFtMClt.
IM«I5T% ON COM-
fttTC *tARCM TO
MAKE 4URE IT*«
•EEH FUT IN

•OTTie
ICtt.AL^O

rmo* THAT
?l?rtR kHO 5ALT

HAVE eecN
IN FORfrpTTCH
ii^>rnii*>i—i>A»*

•CT4 FIFFER
AMO »ALT.D«»-
C0VEt5 LATER
THE HARD-BOILCD

liiT «r MMft

IFAen to NonchaUmi
r ruPFORD ICcBRIDB

KRAZY KAT By Herriman

Riiike cxazy uuQgt he dy whMc vMitta^ m»

^ow hr

-CHArrRov

n^nch wlih whom It orlflnaUy

Th« AMttRipUoD fai that um tmm
came Into thf rtpntflcancR rMi
wtateh «• ara M teattlRr bwiwi
tlM IIWR «lw R«eompMt« A
nav |M IR 9«b!lc Abeftera •««
prataeti Imt m a hood does the faea.
lUumlnatlnK of itii original mean-

ing »» thU quotation from Howeli-
HL^ head and face eoverod wlt^

a chapcroo. tnt at whkd tlMrt RirM t«R iMlM to lORk
'

mun w A NAmr

meant a hood, jiutt ax "cttape" U
•till In rrench, a churchman's cope
~ 10 OC UW

Bat new my locka taav* get « foB,
I fMdIr am apponoi

li
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anit Professional Directory, Wanr^Ads
M»M4)«dntU[•JiE

m

I VOR ci^sairimii oh
AO V £K rUUCSMTS

and I all ««BU * word

MB •< Mi

WAMT

«1U)

DfkUl aad FUOTy XottaM. ItJ* flrit

tiiMrUMii 11.00 for tmcb •ddltton&l Inavr-

KarrlMM. Oordt of Tbanka and la

m laawUdB.

Biuin«M or ProfMHaud Ow« •< two
Uacs or under. la.N Mr Math. Addi-

tional apmc* at tl U per Una par montb.

*^AdT«rUa«rt wbo dMlr* rapllM

MrMMd ta • bw •! MM OoIobUI ud
torwitfdod to UMir vflwto addnM- A
•h*n« of ton cent* U mada tor mailiri

tOpUaa. In U>la caaa add threa wordt

CDoi rnlwiWr to tbo count tor tba

nmmim «t aoiii.
^

Any elalm for rabata on account of

•rrora or otntialona inu»l ba made w;thui

tUrtv dari from tto« data of itie tarn*.

Um clalin will not b* allowed

It OOMmO ITENTS

nBAIBIB »**«ay
1 bir^ ommm^
Hoitt

ATVBOAT.
• I* U.

s:ocnt9i oAMB-mr Taoooar hali.

Bmiliiiirri »rlcom» Auapicri Kiuihla and
Ounirs of Uit riiUtlr. Kvclrn Holt t orchaa-
l;a Rrfrf Kriiurntk Adfr.laaloii 36c

TO CANAOIAM
BfABCli, Friday.

I 10 p m . OU Oowtnoy. Two 1* 00. two
M M, two ll.O*t wi«10li AdwlMloii ate.

U PCKiiONAL

ALL ABOUT YOURSELrt FHIK TYPEL
akatcb witb apaclal raadioa. todar

Mo. Mm. Ifohiua. upart roodar. aolt*>
»o«ir pr«UMM. BslMtml Molol Bmb u

dori. Tharadoyi. T:M. tM 0>^^

A TUKKUH BATH. Wm
U'HIBT DRIVE, W.A.

Lcaioo. Pro ratrta

w DAHOB." amuirx, wbl-
roinlnt HMR ivih: Friday. Sept

». 8 till I R»» Wood - MX vitc* or-heatra
Addad attractlooa. Ladiaa and gaula. ISc

u
Imabt boy, wnn
Oak Bar Orocery

)

i

Tha Colonial ear»lca la avallabla a»arr

day from S a.m. to 10 p.m., axeapUns

Buodar. Juat call B mplra 4114.

'
Oat-0<-town rtadera of our adverllaa-

manu aak adrartlaara to «1y» addraaa a*

well aa pbono numbtra. aa It la not alwara

poaalblo to oooununleata tbroucb tho

To Inauro Inaartlon OUaalflad Ada aboutd

raaclt Tho OotoBloO hofoco M 9M. m Uto

day prerlona to pubMcatloa.

""ciaaalflfd Ada for Tha Bunddr OoIOBW
WUl ba accepted up to 10 p.m. OO BaUtl-

""rhe Colonist will not ba raaponbla for

niore than one Incorrect tnaartlSB Of ar.j

odTartlaament ordered (or mora th«B one

••••••••••

11

OUkSainOATIOMB
Acraaia for Rent
Aeroaca for Bala
Aoreaaa wantod •••••••••t*a*f«a«<»«*«
Aatoa for Hlra .•••••••••••••*•*
Autonobllca •••••••••••••

Birtha
Bleyelaa and klotorcyelaa.

Boata and I.auncbaa

Bvlldlac Matarlal ....•.••••*«••••••• ^A
Ptroctooy^^l «. »«»««e»»—e»—

«

OPIKtrlBSNIW •••(•••••a«**«*
of Thanka ...«•••••

Notlcea t

Otothlnc. Pura. Bboaa. Bto.

Comtni CraBtO
Daaelna

«a»««»« >
t«klM ••••••••••••••••aaaaeaa***

Educational **

^^rma for Rent ••.•••.••..•.*•.**•••• 00

for Bala •.«••...--.>•••*....•••• OS

^^WOoi^ « * ff *

Vteta Mid
flAti and
W9T Balo—miHMHBWWP •.•>••«••
Furniture OOD
Pxiel OOO

Funeral Dlraeton •••«•••••••• '

yiMBlohdd Bovooo fof iiob$ OOA

nraiohod lldoma for Itaii0..««« OOA

Furalahed Rooma Wantod OOA

Ralrdreaaera and Boouty BpoelaUata. .

.

41
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M
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^ CLEAN SMART. RCUABLB BOY.

tu milk t'hioi.r e ]»8«

TOaM WOOD —VOOATIOilAL ADVISER
*' IbIOIMMMMI OBOVOMVOodence

Canadian. Ltd
1« TUoa

Van Becker. Metropollti
Bile Poatotflcr. E 7135

A OVICE.
Mma

CHAR ANALYST. PSYCHIC
Olivia. 40T RIU HMl. MVIU.

A
Credit

vom — WB BAT-

Sehoola:
Phone B TtU

AM—OBIVB TBOOK AMD
MWOd

returnable,

SELL CHBUniAB CARDS AND EARN
aatra money In apare time. Beat range

aamplaa with radueod prlMa. You cannot
fall with our halp. Wrlw nr datalla. Com
mlaatoo paid waofcly. Oioatlw Carda Pub
liabljM Ot., loa PrlaMoo Stntt. Wloalpos
Aaaata r««i|lr«d aloo Is omaU Idwaa.

WANTBD-TWO N BAT • APFBAR»a
aalaaman wall aMaalntod In Victoria

If yov aro not maklao Mnoy you can make
It with Ma aattlao a aoMplata Una o< elec-
trleal appllaneaa aueh aa radlea, ranaea, re-
frlaeratora, waaheri. etc Men paid every
wrek TralnliiK and full ro-oprratioti
Klvrn State qualiricatlont. ear. etc , to
Box 9351. Cotoiilat

1*A AtBBinai ANO AOBNTS

NBAT-AVnABmO MAB. WITH OAK.
to help me In aalea work on world-

wide known product Must not br atraid
of ellht hoijr.s work n f1n\ Appl'. Boa
0300, ColoM' '

, need
apply

U WANTEIK-PEBfAIJE QBLP

WAMm BOB OBNBRAI. HOVn-
la tha country. Bwadlah (Irl

preferred. Box 937}, Colonist

8ALBBLADT BOB OLOVBil BOM AMD
uadarwaay. and to aaalat burtac. Mom

' apply. A. K.

.*.•••.....•...

to Rant.x.*... M
VabM* **

40

aaaeaoa«4a««a**d«*
•«••••••••

to B#D^*
WMlit ••••••••

•••••••••••••••••*•*
• • ••••od«*Od

•oa»*od*a*o*o

Halla to Rent
Hotela
Houaekaaplnc Ri

Houaokeapinc Ri

Houaea for Bala
In Memorlam
Lodaea and Bocietlaa

liOat and Found .«•••.....•••••••••••••

MdolUBonr ••«•#•••••••••••••••••*•*•*•
MaAol BBooldlo M
Ij^arrlavea •••.•...•..•••.*.••• S

Maternity and OoBValaoooat aoBMB.... M
Misrellanaoua f..
Money to LOan '1

Monumantal Worbo •*•...•••«•••••.•* 0

Mualo .•«••••••.-••

Mnalcal Inatrumenta ••• *or.

Nursery Stock. Planta. BtC 40H
Persona; '1

Protaaalonal Directory •....•....•••.<• 73

BfOBorlp iMr Bala .•.«•••••••••••••••*• oo

BnMVtv Wawlad ....•••••«••••••••••• oi

Beiatiy aad Uvoatook .>•«••«•<•••• **

Badlo .•••«• .*••••»••••••••• OOF
Room and Board
Room and Board Wantod ............ 41

Bituatlona Wantod—Famalo 10

•Itnatlana Wantod Mala •«.•«•••••••• f
•l«faa> Kandoa. VUMoao ML

•.•...*.•«•••••••••••• 01

.......«••••••••••••• ^0

,..•>.*..•.«•••••••••...
To Baehaato—Raal Eatato

To Bant—Mitrcllaneoua •

Vnfumir' ''
'
! < I'les to Baal •••••*•••• MB

imfurni.t: ' -nmn WaaM4..*»«««*«* MB
Wanted— fVmale Help 14

Wanted—Male Help 13

Wantod—MlacaUanaoua 41

iRTahtod td Bdyydw •..••«••••••.•••••• os

waatod ta Boat ModOoOb PvalolMd. . m
Wantm) to BOBO Bj'

o&Btm'*
''^^ ^

Will Trada •••• •>

Houbbkeepino room
la MMra for Utbt

Inc. Box Mat. OoiOBlat,

RENT PREX

riTANTED, BT WORKING omu HOME
(or two amail children, tio month

and milk auppUad. AwPtv Mrs. Hutchaaen.
lOU
or Saturday avania

AMTBD — THBB8 TOOMO WOMXN.
aspoTlanaad la dlatrtbuUna froo aam-

plea to houaeholdera. Phone O 1713

1$ AOBNTS WANTED
WANTED

A GENTS m BVBRY TOWN » CANADA
to acU paraonal Ohrlatmaa carda. one-

dollar-doaen up Burprlalna values, low
prlna. quick aaay aalea, bic carnlnis, aUo
low prices on boxed aaaortment. Betid for
aample book now Premier Art OuUd.
Welilntton and York. Toronto

MAOAZINB BUBSCitlPTION A G E N 1 8
and atanelaa. writ* for Una payini

blab eonunlaaiaw sad apoetal oSera. all

m. BiMltlOlfa affiMMI td acfanlsers
Willi Oftws. WrlloMFdOtalU of exper-
Ma f00 fsU huwrsuiMoo. Barlo suala.

KlnsotoB. Jaatalaa. B.W.L

extensions arranard Publli Kela
tlons Counsel Bureau, sn Sayward Bids

ARRANGEMENTS ARE BEING MADk
to accommodate peraonally conducted

flahina aad daor hontlaa partlaa oa woU-
aoulppod laanah. Foima to bo viatlad In-
clude Vancouver laland aad Malaiand
porta Any person IntaraatOd Phaao O 1B6I
or write C Edward, c'o Independent In
^u!»nle Co, .S74 Ya'f ."ii Vi't)r:« B <'

\HAHD H<.)AI> WHKN MAN TRIES TO
struaile throuah life with ooly tha

will or conaanl of hla leaaar atff, he In-
variably atnka under tha load In deapair
OoDatrucUra thlaklna wlil aat a bricht
coal ahead. Our eoarae whole wheat bread
<froa from molai.tet. sutar or white flour),
awaotcoa the .^toniaih and makea life
worth III in. Golden Loat Bakery, 711
Port I .

•

/ IHOKtit.- njRS. REMODELED MOD-
' ^ erate charae Hhui.e O srden 3862

ECZEMA. PILES. ITCH. PSORIASIS,
latpttlao. ulcerated lata. caUrrh.

aatbaa. Try Oaorae Liaa'a Old Chinese
Romtdy UOl OoranibMBt Btraat

IAOY. UVIMO'TLoiiB IM BBBT RKII
dentlal dlatrlct, would cive board and

room at reaaonable rate to anottier lady
In reply give particulars Box B3S0, Col-
oniat

V^UOB BBFAUtS WHILB TOO ItAIT—^ Bob BawkM. -^rtM Boom of
Repairs. ** dlO Trotmea Alley.

Double Service in

Want Ads
You CAB teldphons your an

owcrs AS w«U as jroor cksoihcd
advcrttsBiB«at« to Tkt Ceioniot
Keadsr* art «iltB8 latMBMod i*

WsBt A4iisrtis—UBii llMt do
not tarry tha aaiaat or ad
dreoMS ol BdrntMBra. bat a

Colonist boB BBWbaff. For the
accotnniodation of thost raadcra
who fin.j it iiuoiivcnieiit to write

4n aniwer .siid to serve the ad
vertlOCr l>etier. we will take re

plies to Boa Numbcra over the

telephOO^

The Coloalst aMTks io avail-

able from • A-Bk 10 10 ».m^ 9X-

ccptini 8Baiii0ri> PkMMlapirt
4114.

DAVIDSON MOTORCYCLE, IJIOHMT O.

AlbloTsio Phone ,11 fiumoad*.
I

AaroniKin'a Ml
INDIAN SCOUT MoluhLVLLE. IMi

~

nrst-c|asa condition Phoiie o 46*7

PRICBB FAD BOB
«oM aad illvor at

•t oom

II I. TRADE lOaO
inolororle. Bl

HAT

PANC'INO

ALLET. ACROBATIC, TAP. CHAR-

VV70BRYING WONT HELP ANY.
Harper Method I rent.iient i (or

BUT
men

314 Saywardwill correct many tialr ills

Bulldinc. E 4830

PER CENT OF ALL THAT A OHILD
learna muat coma Ihroaah tha oyes

Ba aur* that those precious ayea are nor-
mal. Sea Joaapb Boaa. Opt.D.. optomeiri.M
who apoclallaaa oa chlldraa'a oyea. Phone
B«N4, tut (MmaaMBt Mraat

S5

TOBKIBB BATS*

ABBT
Baak M Torootd*' toUdlac. SalU 4M-4M

ly of BarrlsoB Hot aprinn
aad UM oriotal ~ '

lyBDDING STATIONERY MUST BE
correctly and neatly done. We

apeclallte In this class of work» oaploy
experts, and use the best of :

Lot lu abow yott o«r

10

irvtro to aMwra aia laaB.

low. floa iasta. , Babert.
rnd OwtdTaUo
aM «as otMoT Widdlns

OORNALI, On September 0. 1012. Ot*the
Royal Jubilee Hospital, Robert William
Oornall, born June IS, 1(75. and a resi

dont of this city for tho paat twtnty-twn
years. Thera aurvtro to aMwra bta looa.

besides the widow, flOa OdOO, H01Oft.
John. William,
three brothera
la Basland.

, ^no tOBMlas sr« rtpealiw at Hayward'a
H.O. FWMrtl Company's Chapel, from

. athere the funeral will take place on
Saturday. September 10. at 3 30 o rlock

Interment will be made In the family plot

at Royal Oak Burial Park.

WOOD—O. Staphan .Wood, a resident of

Vietaria for twaivo yoars. passod away
In Vancouver on Thursday mornlnt. He
was born In St CathnrlneH. Ontario, In

IMl- ^r seven years he was maased
' In tho wholeaalc leather aooda business

thara with hla brothor. laavint in lOM
for Racina. where he was in business
for nine years. Owlns to falltna health,
he waa ordered to Victoria In 1030, and
had resided here since that time until

thraa months aao. when he went to
Vaneouvar. He is survived by his widow
In Vancouver and four children. Frank,
of Reslna: Charles, of Fullerton, Cali-
fornia^ Mrs. W. H. Parker, of Van-
cottvar, and Mrs. O. T. Wardlas. of
MSryfloM. Baak : also twd btdOiars aad
four slaters In the last.
The funeral ritaa wUI ba bald on Batur-

lay. at 13:M p.m.. In Vaneowvor.

OALESPEOPLE. MALE AND~ Previous experience not essential. Real
npportuitity for consciantioua warkar. Ap-
ply, with roforoaeoa aad osBOfMMO (1/
any) M Baa MM, Ooloolat.

rnwq TBOUBATO FBOFLBMAOBMONBT
± lait yaar aallint -Imparial Art'' Ohrlsi-
mas cards Established Id jmum. Writs
British Canadian PublishldS OO., LM., 491
Patrick Bids . Toronto

rpHIRTY DOLLARS A WSCK SELLINGX Christmas carda—Our Una Is different
and madara. and laeladao eaotomar's own
photoaraph or any subject enaraved on
card. With our help you can make aood
money. Commission !i raid dally Com*
and see.' B.C. Guild. 3657 Douglas Street,
Victoria. BO

ARB OPEN TO APPOINT SOLt
distributor In this territory lor

salt of "EABI-OLOaB." the wonderful aea
floor wax. Oomes up to a beautiful lustte
as applied, no subsequent poUshlns. Canada
Wax Company. OS Kins St East Toronto.
Ontario

Wdi

17 SITUATIONS WANTIO—

A. si

OREOO - HOUSE
•laaQod. outsiaa. Oo each

WINDOWS
G IS03S

THB COLONItrr

lail Broad Btroat Fhons aM41

tlA HAIBDBESSEBB AND BEADTT
SPECIALISTS

4 PERMANENT WAVE OP DI8TINC-
tlon. complete, ti: no extra charses.

and the ends are curly Bert Waude.
Halrdressing. 740 Port Street E 4U3S

25

H
KoKkes Studio, IIIS OoyoraaMat Blraot
irrrn siHriing September 13. Fhone B 30M

MY COX. MEMULK OP THK.
AoftMclation o( Operatic Danctna of

Great Britain, Aaaoclate of the Imperial
Society of Teachers of Danctna (Greek
and Oporatlet. Oparatlc (toa>. Oreak.
OharaeUr. Muateal Oomady. AcrobaUs.
Llmberlnc and Ballroom Danelna Term
^ommeflce^ . ,,hrr in Secre-
tary, K 76 '

w
w
tai

l,-'AWO«TT RANGE. WITH WATER-
« front, warni^na cloaat. aoaaMl dOMthermometer. J32 iO Carters Sma
Store. S33 Port Street B lOll

JEWBTT GOAOB
«^M. oelaatat.

OFFBRaT Itao INDIAB~"M/-
spasdoatator. au. B TOU.

STOVES AND KANaES

'PM TBADB-IN
* Bargains BC

RANOSa. BBKULT
H.rrtvmre. Til Port 8t

M1SCBI LANEUIW

1>

pOMFBHOrr
akperteaca. T4M.

MMDOM

l.^XPERIBMOBD OOAY AMD BHW
I J maklnt. Fhono O MIA 1011 Bardott

I^-'XPERIEr
> BUtt^. al

.-EXPERIENCED DRESSMAKER, COATS.
teratlons 1131 Leonard. E 96S<

y
J
K8 H L REID. EXPERT DRE88-
maker. deManer. S3 Arcade Bids Eve-

nlns dresses, children's exclusive styles.

I>LAIN SEWING AMD DRESBMAKINO.
Phone 0 75M.

JOST-
Pint

IDS'
al

SUNBURST OP PEARUB. THIHIB-
day ivflernoon. on DoutISS Street.

Plnder phone E 3057. Reward.

OST —
la^.sf

leather < >

ON WCDNX8DAY. PAIR OK
tortolseahell rinimed, in brown
Plione E 9872

T OST—TIRE. U X A WITH RIM. IN ORvTmremn
J
OBT—33 X 6

Oadboro Bay.

OOODYBAR

E 8041, Clarke's Garage.

TZBB AND
Phone

1/
OST LADY'S
the Slx-Mlle

E 9181

WRIST WATCH, NEAR
House. Monday evenlni

SImU aawunt of m
rard. Fhone B 7383

KNITTED PUR8B WITH
,Ct.

J^OST—OBBBN

Bowai

J
OST BLACK LtAI HER-BOUND BOOK

8857. Colonist

AN ATTRACTIVE LABKL IS A HLBRT
aalesman. and wUl repay ys« Many

times on the money •-•tUM tMt aO show
yoa sampUs of our work.

for your

domaad

Mta aoUabU
vblah wiu otoaM a

for Man bualaoss.

THB OOLOMIST

mi FhssM G »S41

KITCMBM STOVE AND BOILER. KITCH-
en cabtnet, ehalrA. lablr bi-dr<x>ni (ur-

altsre. klnderaarten set
Box tSIS. Colonist

• Iso kiddie car

MR8. JOWITT, 031
aeUa huh-claaa

Gents' suits wanted.

PORT. BUYS AMD
diasaidad

'~«b( U>DY A IdN OOOOLAS
V' buyaaod aisaa taraMaia. aaia%
"'<>^<««Mry aad braaswara Qm4 artaas
paid FboaeJImptrt^Nia^

pHUNB O AROBN «T&3~ Wt PAt BK81
I prices (01 bottles. ra4s tools s'.OTes
furniture or aaythlna else you wish tc
4tapoae oi Wa aall aarwhsoA aat t aw
Try us

A FABTMXirr.
' • soon our
Cttatrai Pari

UMFVMHinUUi
park

VAOAMT

B •nptrs^7

mmt.
WAMTkO—OLD BICYCLB8 AND PARTB.

for eaah. Victory Cycle WorkL &|]
Johaaon Btraet. O 47M
Vyt CAN UBB A FBW OBMTS' BBCOMO-

hand MaralM WMI BW «a^ Bab-
mson s. mt iSim.
Colcolat.

42

FTRST

HOTELS

OITT

AMBBIBAM
OOtAMIBT BOX MM.

AU..U>OAX. CADOHT FIBB AT LOWEOT
prlcM Wa daUvar Fbooe E004I

Bourka a Flab MarBat. HI rates

AU. OAK BARRELS FOR
-i* home brew, (ermentlna
palra
Wllklnaon.

WINE OR
,, , , ^ - tubs Re-
up-island orders shipped promptly
on- **1 Gorse Road, and Market.

A PPLBB. WEALTH y8. II BOX. ~DB^

E 0437"""**' "'^ "urnalde.

AT SPENCERS. TODAY AND BATUR^
day— Saanlch Brand' CLAMS. 3 tins

(or 33c New pack Saanlch Brand
now readv. lun

(rulta
pe»r.\. rlc

CIN-HLACK SOIL. HOCK, GRAVEU
der.s (or sale, delivered E 8481.

1>LACK SOIL. CLAY. ROTTED MANURE
*' rock, cinders, gravel, delivered. O &&S4

C10MBIMATI0N OPPXR - T TOASTER
/ aUva, 0 OO-watt lampa and 8 (use

Plnsai aU for ll.OS H. D. Malnwarlns Si
2*lJpoatrteal and Radio Service. 015 Port
BIrOat. O TBI.

/"10MPA88E8, 50C; dPUT BAMBOO
^ flshliig rods. 1175: mandolin. 10.75;
violin and bow. tl.75; laathar valleea, 13 TS;

ainiii I*""h0*'e Blaaaes. I-
powar. 117.80: Bonora console radio |40:
Northern Electric console radio. |S3 50'
aramophone records, lOc: car spotllahta!
II. SO: 301 A tubea. 50c; bicycle tires, niw
P."i°.'?'' '*V '»'•''»' WcyelaZ
113.50: live-tube battery set. to N: lata

•."'•w •foet»^» to fit any slcht, ir75
Jacob Aaronaon s New and Seeond-Hand

501 Johnson Street. O 4723 Opdo
sit* Red Cross Workshop

l^-^INKST BLACK SOIL: ROCK TOR HOCK
J- garden and terraces, manure E 3h77

47 BOOM AND BOARD
FIRWOOD lodge. 005

Btrast. select rooms and board
cook
E 5825

ATTRACTIVE HOME. TWO SHARING^ larae room jsn near Rockland £ 4H31

A REALLY COMFORTABLE Home!
oaod load

Rockland. TM

(
^HKRRT BANK-ONOBR NBW MAMAOB.

vv' rocnt Hot-watar haat. BaM aalstaa.
Raus from IM up 7ar two maala.

•10 Quadra. Phaoa OOIM
/ lOMKORTABLE FRONT BXOROUM:
^ al.o single room, close In «M Van-
couver Street Phone G IMl
I URNIBHBirRboMriirPRIVATEn'Aiir
1 lly. with or without board. B4401

/ JOOD ROOM AND BOARD FOR TWO
' " friends, private home, block from Uni-
versity
Praser,
couver,

bus
4505
B C

For particulars, write Mrs
Ninth Avenue West. Van-

CJOOD HOME Ft)K
' faring park Dr.' !!r\

G100D HOME FOR
« Itorautl sirl* or

and radla. nioas B MTS

BUSINESS MAN,
nrvir) A.f t 'i36fi

FOUR OR FIVB
II

AT LBLAMD—OOMFORTABLB
low ronu Fhoiie G 7915.

A BLOCK PROM PARK WITH TENNIS
court!., handy to beaches and links-

Very comfortable, newly furnished and
apoUeasly clean apartments in brick ouUd-
las. One or two larsa rooma. draaaiM-
room. bathroom, kllafeaa (pas raase> Ki
rant by day. week or moatb Fhone E 4833

4 n RACTlVE 8U1Tb7 FURNI811EU ( iH
unlurnlahed. heated 340 Ui c'.en Ave

QUim
Uarase

DBOORATED
taca. near achool

Oreaoaat Road

4-ROOM 00T>
tad aar. mf

qX) RENT. PURNIBHBD. OB FOB BALB^* New atucco bunsalow, t %iilfnnaii fur.

FULLY FURNISHED. ON
abort laaao—Mr. BUniea

LOVXLY SUITE. MODERN.
Tudor Manor. 10:i5 PalrbeldA

^LV1,-S APARIMENTS SMALL. MOD
ern. steam heated. lOM Johaaoa.

UM MAT-OOBT Vt)£
BHlU. Ml.

AT OLYMFIO.
nlahed two-

A RarLi~ obDRT. im LDian avb.~
Unfumlahad aOlts. Fboaa carotafcer.BMW, or owaar. O IMI.

BaLwn7~APTB.--FOBiauBD~8uiraiir
roasoaaMs; «as. Pboao O MM.

rpo RENT.
J Ions or

oBoas * oa
Belmrmt House

Plione E 0833 Government Street

rpMREE-ROOM M O O E R N^CT)n A( ic!A fumlahad. hot and cold o.iet mbalbroom and pantry i.pen fireplace and
•oaraaai. No chUdren ii;«ni8

ri^ANTBD — ELDER I Y COUPLE
V V afiare new home E 1394

TO

ACCORD. 145 PRINCEBS PULLY
central: homelike O OlOO

BON
furnished

HELL APARTMENTS. 1031 COOK ST.—
Suite for rent Phone O 14a.

BROADWAY ^boWBTTloir
Quiet; aalaet: waklM tlolaaM.

unfurauhdi. art RMOIoao. ooaviatu
comfiMStll. >atd«aWo MaMas. Bl— a

APARTMBNTS1 Sardott Avo&aa

Wmttt MOOBRB ATABnOMTS
i ^OMTAIMIMO larsa Uylns-room with alae-

iria arwlaus. Murphy bed; dinlns
slcovs with labia and (our chairs: kilch-
anetts a^alppad with tas range. Prlgid-

atc.: one bedroom and

038 BMt

Applv on VfHBllN Off tS

PXMBABTOH * BOM
OUM

CRBBTA-UNDA—WARM SUITE. 8EP-
arate entrance. G 3543. O 8857

THREE - ROOM
home. »ea view.

Box 9113. Colonist

DAINTY ^^)RN18HED
aulle, Pairdeld. nice

quiet, moderate

I,'I VP ROOM FURNL-JHED APARTMENT^
Ai ply 1J08 Government Strret

K>UR OR PrVE

I^-'AIRPIELD HOUSE—FIRST-CLASS NBW
I 3-room aunnj apartment and aarasai
central, flne view: 136

sarasai
Phone O 7341

FURNISHED SUITE. SUIT TWO OR
three adultt. modern conveniences

KkMl

UO LB

LOST—BLACK AND
halrad torrlor

WHITB WIRE
_. Mrr. Bdward

OsWaasa Btraat.

I8SINO FROM APLAMDB — GBBT
brindle Baoteh Oalm terrier pappy.M

answering name "PsI ' Phone E 8881

32 WANTED TO BORROW

HAINDKES8INO IN YO'JR ROME. EX'
perlenred operator B mpire 7503

dkO OIL PERMANENT BY ONB OF B c7a
90 laadlns . opwatwo. .,Md. oatras La
Franco Halrdraooara. WlH tako avs. appta
O 7443

22 WILL TRADE
yERY OLD VIOLIN, FOR LIGHT DI-
V livery; oOera Box 0307, Colonist.

n BDOCATIONAL
/ iHILDREN S PRIVATE COACH (YOUNG
' ' Enallsh schoolmaster), general sub-
jects, elocution: 50c lesaon. Belmont 3IW.

DC. SANDXRS, BSC.' (HONS.). LOn'
• don Unlveralty. Privata

science, mathematics; school,
university Box M17. Colonist

tuition.
or

I^-<NOLI8H.
I ^ French,

LATIN. MATHEMATICS,
etc. Private tuition, evenlnas.

Experienced, successlul tutor. Tour home
or mine Phone (or appointment. X 1314.

BOOKKEEPING,
accountant, 80r

BY EX-
an hour

rUMdUL DOUCTOU
MeOALL BROTHXR8

"Tha Floral Funeral Homo"
Minaon and Vancouver

Fhaaa CI arden 3011

B.O. FUNERAL 00. |AD.
BaUbllshed 1887

Brouthton Htreet. Victoria. BO
B mpIre 3814. O arden 7879
O ardsa TOoa. * mpire 4005

Phoaa O HU . Oay or Hitbt
An Bstsbllshmaal ffMadad an Service

Growlns BV iMBaMtlon
BToryMedem New Motor

^'*'^*'a. J. CURRY * soa
Pttaaral Directors

A UDITING.
perlenced

B 0313

BOY. OVXR 30 YXARA (GERMAN i

Oardaa or aaiall farm work: or win
do aaythlna: towa or country. Bos MOi
CalOBlal.

JMBSD WOBK—ANrnUNO IM BOILD-
in«, carpantarinc. ropalra, sMatUas. at

priosa you can afford M pay. BdT7A
V^BAT-APPBARING TOONO MAN, AGS
»^ 31. want A, work of any kind. Expe-
rienced In Ailing, marine enslneerlns.
elerlrlr wirlni Phone B 1745.

\17ANTED BY 'mARRIBdIoOUPLB WITH
vV no chlMraa. caretakers of any kind
of property. Boa NOO. Colonist.

Y'-OUNG MAN (UNIVERSITY! SEtKB
afternoon work teschlns. ssTdeaina,

housework, ar aaytMas- Boa MM. M-
onlst.

YOUMO MAN. BMirUH (MARRIXO).A riftocn years' esptrlenee wholesale
and retail, warehouse aad office, desires
position aa bookkeeper, shipper or charte
of stockroom. Box 9340. Colonist

I7A PAINTBBa AND OBOOBAtFOBS
PAINTING AND F<

pricas Work oaai
AWBBAWOIMO bOW

4011

PAPBMHAMOIMO, PAIMTQiak
aUalas work waatsd Fboaa OOiri

1)AFBBMAMOIMO. FAINTING. KAL80-
mlnlnt work wanted Phone g 8837

I>AINTINa. PAPERHANGINO. KALBO-
mlnlns; espertenred. day or contract,

ratlmataa frao. G0I52

I7B BBINQLINa

RUtOOr MOW. BT BXFXRIV: RXFAtRB.
etc : prices rUhl: terms E 7959

nC CABFBNTEBS AND COM^IACT<)a^

A LTERATIONS.
« » four

TH0M80N * FBTTBRLTV
FUNERAL BOMB

1835 Quadra Street

Fbooa O ardaa 34U. Mlsht and Day

DISTINCTIVE PUNXRAL BBB7I0B
Offlca and Chapal. 1013 Quadra Mtoot

BAI.I.AVTrNF BROS. LIMITED
845 Fori Hirrr' Phone O 3431

CUT FLOWERS AND DEBIGNS
Wa Tslaeraph Flowers

BROWNS VICTORIA NURSKRIBB. OU
View. Daelan work osmtjM lOWMt

prices We arew our flowers. O Mil. O Mil

LTOilDS FLOWER SHOP. 1008 DOUO-
3U1

O arden MIA
laa—Out Uowara aad daalans. Fhone

MOIOTMXNTAL WOUS
CTXWART MONT7MXNTAL WORKB. LTD
r> Take No 8 or 7 atreet car to worfca

Mdl May Street Phone O arden I4»»

1(1 COMING BVENTt
USD

FhooaBAKTON-8 LXCTOTUM
far Bummer OoaaalUtlaBa.

B*nA
MTANMIA BRANCH. CANADIAN
Laaiaa. ortclal dance Friday. Septem

her 9. I to 13 P M» M.m
<ne<t to the Royal
and ship's
cieii.'ritl publle.

HOUSE RAISING
ndaiions. roofr. repaired Bst|.

mates given O 7883. O 2358 O'Resan

ARB roU INTXNDINO IX) BUILD. RE
MSM. riMlrf Ooata ars lower than

fdr saUmats on anything in
tirda, palntlns or decoratlns
* OA B Mil

KINDERGARTEN. ISO TO 11 DAILY,
conducted under Cansdlsn Kladsrssr-

ten Institute system. Mrs. J. WL Oarsoa.
1331 Beach Drive. BOTOO.

MACMILLAN SHORTHAND BCHOOL
1011 Government BuMness subjects

Civil Service G 4941 E A MarMiKan
T^EW ERA BUSINESS SCHOOL, 50J
XI Central Bldg. Shorthand, typawrltlns.
bookkaeplns. hish school sabJaeU. Term
eommaaesa Baptember 0. Dap aad sysatad
clasMs. Phone O MM.
^EW OOLLBOIATB

srades. all aublerta.
SCHOOL— ALL

, _ ,„ ^ ^ Appiioatioiw ra-
celved Wednesday. Thursday sad FrlddP.
W. H Lonaton. principal Phone X3010

/ VIL PAINTING LESSONS
' ' duced ."Jtudlo. Mr»
Blan.shard

TERMS RE-
Brldgrs. 803

VV
JANTXD TO BORROW 1350.00 FOR

abort tlBM on ehattal mertcaaa
Good rata of Intartst. Boa OWB. Colonist

d^Mir AT 13 FBR CENT FOR THREE
qpOusJ yaars: aood security. Box »ia

tl MISCELLANEOUS

A YOUR TRASH WILL BRING TOD
< a cash. «uch aa raas. bottles, alao tools,
stoves, furniture or anythlns alas. We
caU anywbars aad pay bast prtsOa Fhone
O ardsa 47M

SAWS,
summed, ate.

Olsd'tfiie Avenue
IMl

40 K)K SALE—M1S( LLLANEOUS
BITILOING MATERIALS40A

I UMBER FOR
Larsa stocks;

sralasd Oypraa.
toa IdMbor 00..

EVERY
lowasi

PURPOSE
s; lowasi P^osa. Wood-

•AANIOH LDMBCR
Phone G 3Mt

Culriuthel St.. One Block W. Douslas St

Ohaap Short Laasths lor Osrssss. Bta.

1>RIVATB CO
a ipaalally

B«»l.

COACHING.
. D.

MATHEMATICS
Maakatt.

SHORTHAND TAUOHT IN FIVX EASY
leaaens. thoroushly. Phone O arden 8018

for particulars.

SFROTT-8HAW SCHOOL
1011 OODOtJlS BT.
AfflUated with the

;s Educators' Association ol
Day classes now open.

Students enrolled svory day.
Courses: Stcnosrsphy: Oemmsrelal:

Preparatory; Radiotalesraphy
Call, phoas ar write (or Proepectua.

Telephone Jamas H. Bsstty.
TIM Maasdlas Otroetor

s ten (Mra
MARGARET SCHOOL KINDBRGAR

Read In charge), reopens
September 8 Transportation arranged
K 3013

rpHE BTIFART FLEMING STUDIO.
1 t'.iirrri FnalLsh and Expression. K MOO.

ITS OABDENERS
I)EXXNNIAL BORDBR8

lawns remade,
able. X 0035

r>EACB METAL
stalled by B T INM.

It OTTOATIONS
FEMALE Y

rMMBi FOBmOB IM
werfclBS housekeeper

ATODMO LADT
sanU famtty M

Bos MSA^Monlsl.

VRXLIABLE niRL DESIRES POSITTON
mindlne children evenings or Sa'ur-

dSTs Reasonable wage accepted Address
1715 Albert Avenue. Ciiv

/'CAPABLE BNOU8H WIDOW AS HOOsF-
keeper to one or two gentlemen or

buslaeaa couple. Raforaaeas Ptione O 3874.

ESRRIBNCXD IN
ehlldrsn; soed

coeklad. 044M.

DIJSt'm fi2i"iii^'. rrJi^
mlastan Mc. ^ . .

'^ ^RTVER WHIBT AMD OAMOa "AOt^

Vj waaM
cook, n«r«
Pt^e B 01

L^XFXRIKNCXD NOMWBOtAM
r.' wanta aeneral
maid. Good roll

|r«XFBIU:
JCj c
Oaionui

aharao.

JAPAKBSE WOMAN WANTfl
work. hour, day or month

HOirSK
Phone

^pHE ROYAL BUSINESS COLLEGE. 1008
I Government Street Phone G 8018 No
(sllurea. hlsheat successes, rapid results
Shorthand, typewrttlns. bookkeeping, etc
Day and nisht achool. stsrtlns Beptem-
tver 8 Pupils enrolled now Low Inclusive
fern Miss E W Bsyrr Prin.

rpHE STANDARD .SCHOOL OP 8TENOO-
I RAPHY AND TYPFWRITING. Mount
Douglaa Block at oak Ray Junction. Is
now open (or registration Autumn term
commenced September 7. Conspicuous suc-
eeaa In PItmsn's and ClvU Barrios ssam-
instkma MisOM Q. M. iNifeaoa sad wTo
MilUtaa. riMaa 5 iSo.

TTICTOBU SCHOOL OF ART,M 0MION
• rjopans Baptambor I. Ina
P. Ol Ohtheff. Dip. O.B.A. - - -

vjvrofUA raMsoL or bzfrbbbion
MBB. WILiniD ORO, F.T.O.U. M.R.S.T

»<Md Cook atraat^ phoas 00035
X'^lCTOlilA COACHINO COLLBOBr^iTM

Broad Street G A. Lundle. M.A., sad
0. Brousaon, B.Sc. Coursos for aU sxsau.

.). OOlll

\<vHEN TOU MXXD MATXRIAL FOR
' » yorr next )6b give us a call and make
one delivery do We carry a complete slock
of lumber, lath, shioslea, veneer panels,
bulldinc and roadas papars, Oypraa aad
sash aad doors. ^

Wo Oaa Maka rroMBt DoUvorp aad Oar
rrloas itoo BMht

SIOMBT tOMBnt 0O.« LTD.
Fhaaa OMM MM OoviraMoat st

tOB CLOTHING. FCBB. SBOM. ttC.

|jx>B~i>i B "LdPT-B mbammTmM lir braad aaw. FlMaa Btm.

FRESH JAMAICA OOFFXC.
India tsa. a4a M Oatf* OoOoa Bbop

Doutlat. opposUs aadsooTBayOwipony
POR 8ALB — KAB8. CRAB AFFUESA Good eatlat aad (Moklat applsa from

lUU, BO ' Gordon

f 1 RAVENSTEIN
^ I box
falls

AFBUH. 11
Bartlei' Peara. M bad.

Phone O 1331.
Ba wind

HUNTERS
few

TAKE NOTE—WB HAVE
lines of anelh to dear P^:-rsUO^auaa ahot^ahalls. Uc box: Peters 30-

•ausa Aet sheUs. 05r box: Peter> 33 d.nT
ase hp. 05c: .44-40, 11.95: Win. .30-30,

^ty* number ofused rifles for sdlo. MdMasaa's. iiin
Broad Btraat (opmSm oSSSSly^

„ _ . "A" MILK. DBLIVXRED
Mo aaatt^M plat, at dairy o 5584

I^XLP FOR RRTIUZXir^ DELIVERI^J
Already to apply. B 4004. between 8 and
P m.

T ARGX~QUA1^ITY CROCKERY. 8IL1^ verware etc . used In Amphlon Hall

rhon^ESur'""''

1 IME FOR CHICKEN HODBX8. II BAO
l-* VI Lime Co, Parsons Brldso B444I

T ADDERS - EXTENsfoN. ^BTRAlGHf
fruit: extra strong, made edss-trstn

spruce. Jones. 837 Fort, Victoria.

ArATTREBSES, WINDOW SHADES. AWN
«atad'°*Tii£5iJ'"!ri!!.i!"''**.^?awalat maUrlal. etc.. for

E53IA^^ »M"Oa, Ml Ftssard Street

vfiN-a •roRTSMo
f'A Tsry haady. M.
tM.. 170 Jdhaaon Bt

VOBMAL BOHobL BOOKS BMriALE
Fhrnia O 4aM.

OR PULL-OVERS.
P. Jeune ii Bro
O 40*3.

PUPDYH SFBOIAIi
BREW
I Iba
3 lbs
1 yaast

•58 Yates St.

.. $1.00
malt, 1 larta ak. hopa.
pam. aasar. • Asa caps.

Fbooo BUM

T ADTB
IJ coat. oatslMi
o im. •

BLOB FI7B-TBIMMXt>|(-eriinrair
novor wora: M M. Fhone

J^AOrS MUSKRAT OOAT — THREE
auartar taasihi

9SM. Oaloalst.
saed condition. Box

MO rOBNITURB

HOUSEHOLD G O O D B. ANTIQUuT
sliver, china, canaries, planta. B IMS

QUALITY FOR"^QUALrrT.~WBABS'THX
cheapest In the city for Bads. Bprlass.

Sprtns-Filled sad other Msttrassss. saps-
rate or othorwiaa. Willows. FtawaMB Co.,
70S Johnson Street.
Furniture

Better nass' Used

40B MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS

A SNAP - NEW~OUrrAR CASE, 14 95
Phone E 939^

I)IANO—BNOLIBH. GOOD TONE. EXCEL-
lent condition, cheap O arden 7883

- JUST UKB
B30n.

NEW.IIIANO FOR 8ALB
cheap (or cash

I T8EO PLANOe BOUGHT AMD SOLD.
' Phone PleUher Brea. O T14A

U'ANTED - TWELVE FIAMOB. WfiX
pay rash, or trade fM BtO

Hudson's Bay Company.

mmo lAU
RO<^5Fn.'?

DK InKf..sr I'HOdLXT ....
PHILCO Baby Orand .

WESTINOHOUBX COIIBI
PHILCO Console
8PARTON Mantel
KOLSTXR Console
DB FOREST CR08LEY
DE FOREST CR08LEY
RCXIERS Console
OXNKRAL BLBOTRIC Ooasais

Fay n.M Oaak

• oooaaaa*
oaaaaaatee
aaaatd aaa

•

• •••••••••
• o«*« ds a 0

•

Brack"
Ballad "

•MM

&s:
45 M
57 50
59 no
84 50
79 to
TtAO

piLEB- -ABOUT M KM BALB AT nue
iolc',lr.'t " WrtU Bd. Mil

1>URE J
delivered

UXUL J on. K>R tl.M
Phone 0 3444. Orade "A'

J^ANOE
make

CA8TINOS FOR MOBT AHT
B r Hardware. 711 POTt BtniOt

KIMINGTON TYFXWRITBR. 8FLXNDID
^oondltloa. •M. 14M Monterey Ave

T>OAaTntO AND FRYINO CHICKENS -

l-!l.°''«JI?','''5" i^' '•»i'*P«''l. et Bent,
lays. Stall l. Pandora Market Btall
Public .Markrl

JJINGEH ELECIRIf SEWING MACHINE*J with light Will x.crince. BUM.
LJPECIAL LOW PRICES ON^CUTLERY,
*^ tinware, aalvanlzed ware, enameled

48

ware and
hardware.
540 Yates Street

mlacellsneoun Items ot seneral
Airock, Dowalas Al Wrisbt

MANNLIOBBB BVPia. m OOOO
conditloa. With M ahdilo, tilPhone G >M4.

1 ELBOTMO WAimoTo MACHINBirRX^

Estd 1000 Oldest Adv dsoaoi M BO

KBMTA

traiaad
Clarke.

OraBTine
ataff. r

St
FOR

Vsnrouvc
GIRLS,
r (ully
•worth

MC8IO

Flaae aad TtaHa
Puptia prepared for ijl

demred PertoaM
1108 Broad Street

RUBY MOORB.
ano Studio. >34S

COLUMBIA SCHOOL OP MUSIC
Experlaocad Taaohara Flaao. Violin. Staa-

* _ Ms, Barmaay aad Ttaaary
Arraasad

Otions tr

O 7534

MRS
PI

AND
0000

I>BRCT SCOTT—MANDOLIN. MAMDOLA.
mando-'ceUo. aultar. boat*. Toaahats"

diploma IHO Oak Bay Avaaao. 8MM

O TIM.

LAST FIANO TBAOHBR (FWOM TO-
roRla). Baalnaai i advaaaad aulakly.

Colonist

Onu. WAKId OBNBRAL
BARTLETT XXPER

Ml TatM Blrsat Fhone I Mil

OEAIITIFUL NEW CONSOLE MODEL
1 ' radios. I10S 50. fully suaranteed A
Icenee aoee with each radio. IM.M al-
lowed OB your old bottory aat or sramo-
FiL'Pf J^**^ electric radloe at 130 00

!!? •?• knd IMM Jacob Aaronson.
Ml Johnson Street. O 4733. Opposite Red
cro*s Wartshsa Tour tiiboa tasted free
on tha aMM madam tube taaUna machine

"Advertiains Is to
as stesm Is to oui

IN ADDITION ro
MAIL AND NEWr
ADVERTISING
We can exaeats fWefcly:

»<'w««o»Phad pamphlau and
hoaklau (plain or lUuatratadi
OtreuUr priee Uau for starss
and others

ews™
Addressing and mailtna.
Fiaaaciai atatamsata.
gwaMy itaiiaiii
MtmoHriBWas aad multisraph-
niB
Noucas Of mcetinas
Prosrammas (plain or fancy*
Ruled (orms for offlea aad taa>
lory use

Id Lodaa. Olub and Saclety elr-
SBlsrs

It- Mrionsi lottcrs in susouttes
(each letui with name on
and algned)

li Malllns Uau Uoea*
towai

It win pay you ta tat (

aad printliw

NBWTOM
AOYI

L

a.

3

4

A
A

1

I
9

lap

•r out M

^ SSS" tiflLf'.'T*"'*'* r^ABLESr LINDE-nT An5~p6rT^v"eL^*—^ nmm aj-ij
^ |

SUH t. WEEKLY OR MONTHLY
FAYING GUESTS IJAMPTON COURT - UMFUBNIBHBLl

IM PRIVATE HOME ON BEACH DRIVE '

everlooklns ssa and toll course. Mas-

•i-ROOM
»' ssrasc:

BUrTE. 151 ROBERTSON ST ;

rooms, turnsoeand ssrase; HW heatlns. radio: ISO.Four rooms, furnace: Oak Bay nicely fur-ained: 140 Pive rooma. Oak Ray piano,
radio, electric stove »55 A A Meharry

814 Fort 8t E 1187
"'-leyA Co

J^-ROOM BLNOALOW GARAGE. NEAR* bus and car line E mpire 1000

k-ROOMXO FURNISHED HOUSE WITH
*' saiBSd, oMoa tm. Apply loii Blanahsrd.

ITON * BON

MM Oaak Btraat. I rooms

1704 St. Ann Street. 4 rooms

445 oorso RoaC • rasBa, cIom la.

»so TiatoB Middt. T ta

UM SowMt BMm. I roeoM.

•«# da • a a*

..117.50

.. MM

.. MM
•AN

PEMBERTOM
m fmt Strsot

•ON
Phoaa 01134

I30.M

'•M.N

Red (ern St.—4 rooms, aewly deco-
rated

Foul Bay Road—0-room bunsaJdw.
in good condition

Oak Bay Ave 8-room bungalow
vacant Sept is. I9.i2

Mount Tolmie District—S-room bun-"
salow vacant Beat. M..., MI.M

Hsmpshlre Road—I-n
vaeant Bspt. M .w.

iMiasalaw,

1305 OovsmaMOt Bt. 04Uf

BUNGALOW
batlir<i(ini.

R ROOMS ANXX-
nilly clean, only 111

per month l.l^llhl; ;39, The Griffith Co

.

613 View Street Phone F718I

nlAesnt viswa,
•sosUsat food.

artlatia Jan
1 mplra MM

KILMORLBY- - BOARD ABD
sood home cooklns, every comfort.

835 Superior. B 4M1.

ONE OR TWO BOOMS. C054MUNICAT-
ins. baui attraottw pttvaM r«ai-

dence; " - - -

B0004.
larM saidoa: Oak Bay. Phone

i>LXA8Airr
A Private
E 9873.

ROOM, GOOD
home. Cloas Ib!

TABLB.
sarMA

PAYING ODX8TS: TWO OBMTLBMXN
shartat terse room, aopsrata bsda: re-

finad hoata; reduced tsrau: sarasa. XOMi
RXFIKXD aoiMB~PMt 0MB OB TWO

sentlsmsn. eaaraBlaat to tawa. Tsrma
moderste. Osrats. Phoaa BUM.
KOOM AND BOARD~IN raiVATX

home, convenient tor .students attend-m» NorniHl Rrhnnl Apply 3334 Richmond
Rfind f" ->i:.. E 3084

SJMALL, CHARMING HOTBlT OSBOMNk

rrvn OAKS, ROCKLAND AVENUE, 8E-A laet resldknee with board Phone E 0443

^rmn maples, iso* yates street
I Select room and board:
O arden 7145

aarae*

RENTVyOULD
room In lorsty home, to lady or gen

tlamaa.
ssrsss

Bseellknt mesls.
Phone E 5588

ATTRACTIVB WARM
Jy ( .

IdesI locstlon

49 BOOMS TO RENT
FCBNISBKD

fMjOBE JAMES BAY HOTEL—5M TO-
yj ronto. rosy room, kitchenette, furnace,
ssrsge E 47n^

'\/ICTORIA'S FAMILY UOTBL
V Ratas It aad UpHOTBL CECIL

Blanshard at Johnson

lirlbdw WITH COMFORTABLE HOME
•» has room (or 3 students. B

4»B DNFtlBBIMBiT
r,-^OR RENT—I OB 3 UNFURNIBHED
A rooms, (ive miautss from town. Ml
Falrfleld Road

NFURNI8HED OR PARTLY rVR-

I
sad

HARBOOATB, BSAOB OMVB. OAK
•ap-BattM M this asaattful auUd

nUMBOUyr AFTB-
'siogad ftoMli

G 0139.

LANGLBY APARTMXMTB-TWO fflMBT
Class suites, downtowa. Vaaaat

J*Ph; to Mrs Bodmaa M iBTtUM Lanaley Btraat.

MARINE
tone's

MT BAKER
DciisbUul

CHALET. OAK BAY - VIO
finest (urnlslieo kitchenette

apartments, steam heal, electric refrtaers-
tlon Near beech, car Una. solf links
Special rates to permanent leoenta E 55j1

COURT, NEWPORT AVE
thraa-reom suite, unfur-

nlahod: doss to Oak Bay beach and Wlnd-
aor Park. Low rant. Apply Munday a
Shoe Store. 1303 Douslas Strsot.

SUPERIOR. SONNY FURNIMIED
and unlurnlshed aultea, fireplace and

ranges, tiled sinks, reaaonable rent; atten-
tion given Ducheaa Apartments. B N40
KOCKLAND COU^tT. NXXT TO OOV

ernment Houss—Suites to rent from
IM up Larse garden, ginnous views
quiet, larse rooms. sUam beat, constant
hot water xhower bataOt OlS. Applyowner. Hiiif HocMaadOadfL ar ahme
e 8dS', or Ci 6840

^"mrt, or paona

S'AVOY MANSIONB-FURNtSHXD SOlfx
with two bedrooms, bathroom, alsetrlr

kitchen Attractive prices G M33.
SJCOTT APTS. - REABONABLB
*^ Transient, rssldent.

RATBB
B Mil.

SEPTEMBER lA MIOB BUITB W QOin
hotoo; eldaa la. B MTl.

C5MAT.L CLXAM acmi A&ao houpe'
iV'"* ddOddd. OlmMda View,

803 Blanshard.

'Nest Ooor to Brsrythiai la rown"

IT
private house. Gas. AdulU.
Rockland. > IMl after S.

Cook, near

ODMKEEPING BfXMM
TO RENT

SIA'

AT 1171
aad sHitss tarasa.

ATTRACTIVE, SONNY. TWO FULLY
furnished rooma. kltchenetu. light

watar. haat. Bsou.

lU COOK STREET. CLEAN
E 8474

AND\T III
orleht room* tiniKu'-

\TTRAC1IVE HOUHFKEEPINO RDOMH.
all convenieii' e* 441 Vancouver K 9'>87

/ COMFORTABLE H O U »U~kMM PINOV jyoM. rsasoajMoi alOM la. dM
Conrtaay Strsst B
/CLXAN. OOMFOBflUOrHOUSEK EEP

Ins rooma with kltchanstte 1134 Port

^^tOBY FOUR AND TWO-ROOM SUITES
housekeeping rooms, bedrooms

HOTEL. 710 FORT G7I58
RITZ

pURNISHBO AND UNFURNISHED
A heusoksoplBs fooms. with opaa Ora-
plscs aad artVBM bath tdaai situation
block from aar mplra MIA
FORNMBBD HOUSnCXmNd^ ROOM

tor aas, $2 a wsak. UM Vancouver
atreet.

MOOMS FBOM MHOUSEKXXPING
Phone E4533.

HOUBBKBSPmO BOQMB Win'UTOM-
enat'e. alao two-room suits 009 Cr«k Ft

HOOBBKStflMO BOOIdB PROM «.«
>ad tl» UP. llM Baoklaad. xoiil

iriCTORIA HOUSK. 1114 ROCKLANlTV Small apartment. Kitchenette, hot and
cold waur: aulat. eomfortable O 3538

10'' I "•'CI'URE ST —HOUSEKBBFING|i'_f rooms, hot-wator boat. Bates
reasonable

734 TatM
SJix sTORiBi M oa

We speelallaa In
auttsa. out alao have
unfsmlahed rooms
Invited to coroe and see
limited steam heal, hot
phone, alavaldr aarrtca.

Jaa. A OfiflMfe. Praa.

Off Ooaalaa
itort and economy
llsht houaekeeplna
nlre oedrooms and
You are cordlaUy

(la.
HsBt.

MI4

OUBL«T FOR TWO OR ITIREX MONTHS—Small furnished apartmant, centrally
Joeatad. Fhono 0 7017. or Baa NTI^ Ool-

r|lRXBARTHA~l6M VIBW BT.—POLLYA modern suites. Broproof buUdtna. eloae
Vary raaaonabla rsnta. O 44M.

BOITB. FABTLT FOR-

•idm iiid«i-«4.M**

,'^IVE-ROOMEO SlUCCO BUNGALOW -

FuUy modern: aarase. North Quadra
Street. 130 per month. Saanlch Realty
Office EOOOl.

I.'^IVE-ROOMKD HOU8B. FULLY MOO-
A ern: high locatioa. Oaiad dlotrlet: laa«
mediate poesaaalea.
Heath Drive. B nil.

POUR.ROOMBD BDMOAUnr. WITHA saraaa: near ear anrf hii> m evai

TOVB - ROOMXD BUNGALOW. HIGH
A" UX3ATION: GARAOB. H A R R I B T

NEAR OORQB. OHM
IjVJUR-ROOMXO. MOOatM, OLBAM COT-

taae. central. Apply IIM TatM M.
JjVJR rent'— FOUR-ROOMKrVuNOiT

low. fully modern, I7M N. Hampahira
Road, Oak Bay, from Baptamber 15. Apply
at 1738 N. HampahiraJload.

r^OR SALE OR RENT— 1050 SOUTHGA'TB
• Htreet- ren-room house (5 bedrooms),
Minroom, pantry, sleeplns porch, bsth-
room. 3 toilets, laraa bassmant. furnace;
'"•'-•»«« tot. sood tardaa. Would make an
asoaUant duple* or apartmant houaa. Ap-
ply to D. Frasor. Oaloalst Offios.

T,^uRNiBHBD amr and
B 3501.

park. Paar
MBAB
faal

MMTAL BBKVIOB
HOUSES. APARTMENTS, fumlahad aad

unfurnished. Rents to rail —irriBO.A good seiertion. See us balora you deelda.
HeLvtrrniHi,. Formsn it Co.. OM View St.

IAMC8 BAY—COMf^RTARljfOyrTAqir
S rooms. Bathroom, aaa. Baat MA

Apply 304 8t James St

MODFRiTtHREB-ROOM HOUSErBABE
ment, garage 3780 Bhelhourne St.

Adults Apply 1703 Vancouver St

'Y'OU.y DBCORATKD SIX - ROOMXO
E3MA*

****" *" «to«d

fAA'' >Ay. nVB^BOOM BTUCCO oaI
J ' rase: IM. Hlsh Street, five room.,
furnace. 135 High, close Yates, seven
rooms: furnace, garaae: 130 Close Up-
lands, seven-room stucco. 117.M. Falrflsld.
seven rooms, gas. furnaea; asrscs: IM.Many others. Phona GOMI. Roaavasr *
Oordori^J,td^. 110 Union Bids.

•

LJIX.ROOM ^OOBB TO RENT. DBLTA
*'y^,J'*»*

osrden; clean, rsnt IM.

In

ri'^wo-

UNPURNISHXD BUlU.
torls's aaw

QuKt. boaiaijfes
visw.

In ons of Vie-
« feulldlnaa.
i saeoUont

TBB BOTAL TROST COMPANY
OaaartdMat

K M 4138

'» ROOMS, UNFURNISHED. FIREPLAOB.» co»l and wood rancr «» ground
floor rlone in 451 K'lrer inr ( i 1771

A AND 5 -ROOM SELF ( uNl AINED* Oats. tfM PHtl low rent F B7(^^

T° . ^ moatuALT - onpob.
-I a sbsd. attraaUvd Wroomed boata.

^rwo MOpOm BBTBM.BOOM HOUSEB.
8 open fireplaces, ballt^la aflaata. Mar
bedrooma. den and extra toBot, wSmtMM
Seven F<ooms. closs la
Heven Rooms. Foul Bay
six Rooma. close in 130 N

J. M. HOLLAND. 308 Pemberion Illk

r TMFURNUHXD OR F U R N I 8 hTd^
\-> ehsrmlna. up-io d«ie euht-roomed
stueeo bunsalow: on leme to responsible
tenant 151 Beach Drive Phone E 03M.

'7*}<\ BELTON 8T , FOUR ROOMS, VERY
I -#.y cosy. lit. lu Moss St.. Six rooma.
furnace, |33 50 Mil Foul Bay Road flv,
rooms, furnace, stove. 133 50 i.5»7 Mon-
terey Avenue, aeven room« fiirnsie md

84 PLATS AND APARTMIMTt
WANTED

/ 1 ENTLEMAN^AND^WIFB^WAwf '
'a

2* fully furnished amall apartment.
IMatSd, In a quiet house with a veranda
aloas in. near car line Give full particu-
lars aad anaa. Bmi MM, Oalonlst

UA
OUIM TO BBNT

«1 n MONTKLT-MIOBvlU hsaM. 8la« tm. BMM.

1010 . OOBMIB ROOKLAHX^
aa fouad. .

PDBHI8HED
Phona B 1173

^ wssfe ar aaaib Ml Maaoa Bl. O 4MI
r^AWCETT RANOB. WITB WATBR
s front, warming ciissi, Saamal
thermometer 133 SO C^rtST-S StOeS
133 Fnrt Bireel. B3SII

/ ^ ENBRAL
1' Radio, nesriy now.
Bos 0370, OoloBlst

NOBBnir

N- AHCIJWI
30c per

per IN:

AND DAFfODtL BVLBik

^ttrj»n.i%i.'s5r4!
O a7H

'CABS ANn MryrcarTCLBS
-nxrD OC M
repairlrtg

:

Works. Ml

FROM lU Ml TO t33.M
and Ensllah. 135 Expert Olcyrie
work guaranteed Victory Cycle
Johnson St O ftn

IIRL S GOOD KNOUBH MOYOIA
•M. Boa

Men and Newaoaper Ad
Multisraph and Mimeosraph Circalsr Let.
tars and Postcards Addreasins MaUlas
Mall Advertiains Planned. Frtatod

Mailed

fciiei. 804 Port at Pboao Bmaironii

41 WANTED—MIHCBLLANEOLS

A90m TOOB JUNE. MBTAU SOT-
Bos, ta«a<tur«. etc Phone G 0731

ABSPOTATtON FOR PAYING' HIGH
ost prices for rsss. aottios. tools, stores

taraMara.
oT Ws I

or anythlns ran disppsi
esn aaywbafw, aay 0 47H

T>OOKB AMD MAaAZINaB.~ANY QUAN-" Uty Baak-Maak . 738 s Port street

/^ABH FOR OOLO AND SILVER BROoT-
^ Ineton. i\ Arrsde Bulldins. Il« Breed

IOU2 AMD aiLVXR BOUOBT FOB OASOl

U fftATB AND A I*A
TO RENT

ABOYLE COURT - BEST
, ^ PaiyAoM. Lsw rsat. .
••^•r far appalalmoat. BMM.

FABT OP

AOLBAN. BRIOHT.
sal

tmPURNISHBD
Iseatlon: garaseIts. exeapUonal

optional. BlSdO.

4 PARTMBrrfe — TM NORMANDlF
Newly famished, with private bath,

from 130 UP Spotlesaly clean and attrac-
Uve Unfurnished ground floor three-room
suite. J3^ beat value for money E S3M.

AT MODXRA'TB BaMTB-MIOBI.T FUR-
-is. BtalMd saMoB. &d Ma Aaas^maia
503 Montrual.^^ ^ - -

\ PARTMENT, POUR ROOMS.
-* A nished or (urnMhed Mrs
Parkview *?» Hay

Apt RNI8HEO
menu from t

to Rish achooL
Phoaa B MM
A iuiA~i
4» era. aat
alljseekata:

,4 T MOUNT XDWABbiriWW
' » ver Street— Newly
Phonei K 4033 O 49^7

A FURNISHED MODXRN POtnt-ROOM
ir ?""«•••.•• oarasa: taraaaa. ttdl PUih
street Apply IdM OlsiBiai Avo.

APIMBLT BH'UA'im MODI
•*«rloeklad Oak Bay ti

aea. Three racaptlon- rooma, larse nail
asaauaat library, three double and twr

Jlnir *^«»ma. two aathrooma, thre*
jollata. usual afflaaa. Ai
Phona O 1134. or syoiUws B
/ 1OMP0BT
' lew.
ealy.

M.
BmMraSili.

BONOA.
i sdulU

pOB
a roo

IMMBPIATB POHBHIIOM—FfVB-
oomed f'irnlshed cottate on Florence

l.eke. ronalsting of bedroom, kitchen. ll».
ins -room, dirlns nook and larse sun
porch One sere around, with fruit trees
and sarden. BaautUsl surreuadlasa and

r^na'bto J* P08r MasA Very

I.«nsford F.or

RENT OR LEASE Fl'l.l.T PUR.
shed modem ais-reom bouao. wiib

|,X)R
X nil

larse aar
a m or 5

UNFUR
HartMur.

GROUND

F1I!^2!?^ MOMOALOW.
O lOM*^ oarase

L-^nrt-BOddm' MODXRN BOHOALOW
istTstrj: ' * oa, LM,

Aila/W five-room
PLA08. OAK BAT—
eoay baasaldw,

rounded with oata.
"

faraaw.
uriM.

p. B. BBOWM 4k

IIU Broad StraM
Ma

OTlll

•or; - LOVXLY
dP»>«J bunsalow
berton Bldg

WAl
R Mortaa. IM Pam-

27 V.)
MT STEPHEN AVB-0 BOOMS,
135 Furniture far sdla. BI4M.

RIVr^BVEN ROOMM.
. „ ^ L"» rent to suitable tensnl W.
J Clerk A Co lAt 839 Yates Street.

J2()'>
B"*CH DRlVr^BVEN

57 WANTED TO BENT—ilOUBEg

llMabdd bMsas. ellsati waiuaa. 1^

17B

w
parts
madi
Ltd
7171

PWPTTBWta«X»
""

HAVE A WAfTlNO LIBT~OF~TB«r
anu for unfurnished honaes Inlor uniurnisnaa honaes In all

•1 8UMMKK KCSORTS
IDOVA BAY - FVBBMMaT^CORDOVA

room
ticuiars Phoaa
after 1 p

pADBOBO BAT. PURNIBNEfj
- taaaa. rooms, rtmpi from 135

|4«OUR-ROOM fOTTAf.E. FT'RNISIA waterfrortas* Lanaford Lake
water, electric Usht. Apply SZ3 Bay

OIA

COT-
>07tA

SUMI
aJs

flahlos
Sidney.

AT DEEF COTBlRUMMER tX/TTAOES

«.h,„. riV'^irTr* arif tgaiB c FbsM Mi Maw

G*^.'h.S*-"<***^ PWIMAOB. lU
Mattlaad RMd. alao riiBii MtM

***'aa**sL,J!n.. hat-waisf haatM. PaJrSeM. savoa rsama; islsadiilIM Msay others Fhaaa 0 0041Ra.« ..r * Gordon. Ltd 110 Union Bids

FtnunaiiBD

•AT—WBLL FURMIBBBD MOOSt

Rn.

^ousaa.

I*

NIJMDfO ANO OONTi
«^ HOME
BtAtmPOL OAS BAT^tmBnu ^iSh_ ducod ratofc MH Bt. Paii ldlL «S!
k^AANICM BBALTH CXMTRS.
- c "ab

1

-1

1

•d
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A Mart for Busy Readers—Property for Sale or Trade
AND UVtaXOCK

pULLITS — HI
Hitcbtry, SwMl fin Mil.

I i k WHITS LKOHOMt mWRS
MM IHr. '40 KrIvtM -Til

OMU
r mar*. U bknds. 4Vt, rttftfao by IMIy.
(Jnly rrkioti for parting. hav« to ilvt UP
rMlM. Apviy Box Mil. Cotonlit.

mo oAvru

GOOD FAMILY JEKSKY COW. 8XCOND
calf: <ut*t to milk flinlth. Hallburton.

R«7>1 Oak Phone Col'iuitz 14y

UrAN rxi)

AUTOMPBIUR

BALCI SAUII

e4M fMM m TO lUMt

aaAND
At

We Offar Two

XTRA BPKCIAL—Owner leavtna town
miut «oU almoat now oiX>flMOBILC

OS UmtM MK>Alf: eoat mw a rrw m<>I,lh^
Mia tt.M«i wlU t—tiitei d>i > w |tm CI—"''

To Out-of-Town
Subscribers

OBt«of wttcfibm viM
wi«b to Mavfr *tf*irtiMmeou
is whkk Mljr the telrphonr
number of tb« •dvcrtuer i> K>vrn
may mail their replies to The
Cofo.-iist, and The Columst will

communicate aucb repliea to the
•dvtrtiMr.

71 WKItlt fOB lAU

A rrw uvxrr.Hin
[.) H X VlHt, ( <,lonl»l.

PAH
00.> LTD.

JSJUtfY COW. MIUCINQ
Box wm, orinM.

BEKT
i,v}R aALB—aurroLKr %gmU far

RAM. OR WILL

BOSTON BULL FXJFFT,
weeks old. Phoo* B mptra Mtt

FBMALC. TBIf

l.X>R BALB-OOROOM BBTm OOU
(shot over two y«art), leod ratrtavar;

•1m nlea sprinatr apanlat. raaUterad. well
krakan and splendid retriever Beautiful
lAbrador doc, cood for land and w»tcr.
warka beautifully. Will sell rery raaaen-
akla. Apply K Topp Turner. Hl«b Street
(BWBilda). Pbona Oetqiiiu MT.

UmiX aitOWN DUCKS AUSO MA88BT-' Sarrto chafloiittar. Phone Q l&M

BAIttlVO
BALINGAT AMD OTBAW BALING WE CAN

aaae no M. Work (uUy luaranUed.
. qafjB» * tma, SMtaar. a.O. rbane

Now IS THB TIMB TO WfUn W THB
mink butlneaa (ralatas far> while

prlaaa ara law. Slavan head mink (Interior
TBfefBlt value I4M. with pens, or will
traOa far aawU oar. radlo.# Phona BUM.

AOTOMOBILKS

CASH WAITIMO FOR 08BO OAM. TIO>

iff***
^*** Caraarant

RADUTOM AMS

AoTo RAouioa, waot amd wmKomn
SpMiallatb WertSMMUs MMl aSBBOt

B awua >1>1

•at Tata* Straat I mi

MATKMUL uatcm oa. uro.

ya« ,araat t* aa*

Wa ara paialM aa ta tha

tha fcletaat uaad'ear vahiat

ta Vlatarla. Bvarr aar Hated

aarrtai a OOARAjrrcB

1 Wl'

1927
1\YM)

1930

BUICK Sedan,
Ai ataapa

A WWW •••••••#•)

PONTIAO
a faai few
AUBOmil
runs fine

IIUPMOBILS
like naw
DURANT SU
Sedan

Mamr othara

... m")

... .51^85

... $550
...Sf>50

....|0t>5

111

NATIONAL MOTOR CO.. LTD.

asn

THOMAS PUMLEY. LTD
Servlnf the Public for Thlrty-Nloe Years

ALL OAMSRON BAROAIN8—OHRTSLBB
TO roatfataf. un*: im Star tattrinc.

Ilka MWi tMt uii Meafl A rare fear-
doer aadan. IMO: Itas Ohavrolet touruie,
t6t: 1B24-37 Pord srdnn. tl*.^. Buick toUT*
me, 140; light clused trailer. t40: roN
lipht daUvanr, tto: Ford tauriati

cur nuMmiom unm, vto.
0«IM

evna rar

IMS

IMS
tlOO
I7»

1176
1160

A REAL BUT. KUPMOBILB OSM-
tury "•" Ue Luxf Srdan, free-

wheellne transmission
193*.30 WHIPPET Four-Door Ssdaa.
licence

IMT FORD Coupe, lots o( extras. . .

lau BuiOK -v ToHftni, toad shape.
in< Star Four-Door Sedan.
1M» PAIOB Tourlne
1»3« REO Three-Ton. anSer body,
hydraulic hoiai, dual pnauatatlei . .

.

l>ai FBDBRAL •«." two-ton. S«al

u^nSSiiSAL ' ianoirr. t^ mmi' a

Ml Tlaw ttraet

A KBAL OOOD ItM (LATt) DODOS
4-doer de luxe sedan. In fine condt-

imn throuchout The valves have Just
been around, new pixlon rines Installed
and all brsrines taken up. The valottr
upholstery Is luii torn, worn or dlrtr. Twa
new tires. itrsdy for real servlee. and
priead to sell quirk at tin.
IMS BuIck 4-cylinder tourlnt ear; food
tires, and licensed. This Is one of those
lunall Bulcks that art In demand, as they
are real lood UtUe ear. Price KM.

AMAL BARGAIN—IIM CHCVROLK.
aparta roadster, in perfect condition

tfertachottt. Owner must sacrifice. leavUii
tewa. ItM. Phone Btns or Bt47t.

1925
1928
192(>

1920

STAR
TOURING
ESSEX
SEDAN
WILLTS-KNIQMT
SEDAN . .

CHANDLER
8XDAN . .

.

WILLTS

eaeaasse

• eaaaaoos

$200
m5

....$685

II WmWlM OIBBOTOKV

/>H1M.NEY8. FIREPLAm (SPECIAL
yj Urs.iiisi cement aldewalKi ti.iKeincia
Uo«r^Uofsp<)oi^M»Oa^^

CHOntBT SWBBTC

\ MOS N- ANDT. CHIMNBT SWEEPS -
AU brush work, no aMes a son or

B 7633.

ORVGOOOS—WBOLEIALB

\\7HOLE8ALB
»» Beeton ti

DRYOOOnS TURNFR
Oo , I Irt . « ti".r»«lt '

. )

looda Importers and maitutacturcrs. ia«a s

(urnishinaa. taala. "Ms era" Orand
Sklrta. OrarallB. Man ovMea HIMSH ta.

A CHAHMIN'i ^,•IL'C<() Bi;N(iAU)W
Of nrit ciass Construclinn

<I<OaB TO NfW MOUNT VirW HIOH
SOHOol, in Saanich Ihi» vrry de-

slrtble home must t>e sold Owner states
he Is golns to sail it and aeli U euickly."
OwUMa larte livina-rooa (Its 17). with
AMSMvaeea fireplace, on this Is a sun-
reaai. wlee dlnlns roam with bullt-ln fea-
tures, kitchen on the ^u^lny side with all
conveniences, two nice bedrooms, tiled
bathroom, full owMnt haaament »ith i.jr-
"ace. FuIMmmMS iMH tMaa and flnA. rt
nearly half SB Mte. n.t\.i\.
pRif-E $.>(HHI
This may seem a blsh price, but you

wUl thiab otherwise when yaa see the
te mmmm wiiy

LTD.

InsaredT
M oa

,X)R SALE—STUCCO BONOALOW. SIX
rooms and b«ih close to beach,

schools, car and bus lines. Phone E »4T0

RALE OR RENT—FOUR-ROOMiBPOR
Ru-

1 1 a i. oil half-mile circle.
IVnibfTtoii Bids.

F. M

7t

IT WILL FAT TOU to aea what we have
ta atfer In these lands before pur-

cbaalac aiaawbare Choice waterfront,
eloaa-la aarsaae and treed buildins lots,
very reaseneble

NEAR .St A

»RAMD NEW

prices Easy terms

AM ) 1 lOI K LLSKS
BRAND NE^

bam nMh

$1500

l^tOK BALE. OR RENT tlS A MONTH
I «-room house, net modern; •>', acres iservanfs quarters u
under sraas; eleae to city, school and bus »aitr beattna
Box tlM. Colonist

DTSniO AMi

C1ITT OTa
J praprlatec. SM Vfert M.

MaOANN.
OlMl.

OTA*

PRIVATE 8TATIONBRT
any desUn or aator.

Oeaiawralal Matlas

BMBOSSED IN
Tha Oolaaut
OarABB M«l

NOVELTY WORKH

WOOD TORMIMO A SFBOIALTT
^a^rthUuaa's Mevalty Wsika, •« Oal-

HO08X8 BUILl ON INSTAIJKENl PLAN
- Modern homes lor sale, ease tenaa

n R Bale contractor. Fort sod Stedarana
X'EW riVE ROOM BONOAUJdr. <

iocalion. Oak Bay; Mar aiki
Terms. Fhaoa^lMSI.ear

and

STUCCO
home, larte lot- near u-hool and bus

also blinds and linoleum in the bargain
Make us an j^Ser. Cheap lor cash, Iraas

rCBUO STINOOBAnBBS

fTtTHlL SEYMOUR 207 CAMPBtl.L
1^ BuUdtns. Douslas Mrset. Pbooe
O aiden Ihlh Authors' manuscripts, law
and general. Strictly eonfldaatlal.

FLOOR SDRFACINU

OLD FLOORS RmOTATn^'AJID FIM.
isaad. Special prtca avaraea IMS par

room. V L BAIumQOP FLQOII CO,.
TVT jahnsoB Mraet nUa VtIU

MANY OTHBM
"AM' A^f TIlMlaF OMi flat

nosiAS ruMun; uo.
•rtabUabad IMI

MM Tatae Mrcat G TUi

OUALITY USBD OAM AT LOWMt

^^g^-VLTMOtrra SEDAN. IMl

$595' CHEVROLET COUPE. 1»U

FORD FORDOR. >»3«

$525
ins

I^Jg—DURAMT MBDAM,

9425
MOVOR HOUSE (VICTomA), LTD

(Jhavrolat Dealers

BUM trt Tatea Mraat

1931 BUICK SEDAN A VERY BEAU-
tiful ••ayUnder, in new condition

Twa ware vbaeH aMaatad la feadar waiu.
ebraasleai tlra aema. tnall rack, etc
A rare opporadBlty to saeara an up-to-date
car at a bamala. Patty ifi:W(kt
suaranteed qPi.U«/0
1Q9Q wiLLTa>Kiaa«T smiaii. m
X«7^«7 tharouehly flrst-clasa eandltlon
Two spare wheals in fender wells, trunk
rack. etc. FuUy ©^Klt
luarantaad. 9 1 OU

wEerrERN floor surfacino co.
454 Oorse Road E mplre Mil

Laylna, Sendlna and Flnlahlne
Old Moara a Spaalalty

UTHOORAPHINO

LITBOORAFHINO - UTHOORAPHINO,
ensrannc and embossing. Nothing too

larte and nothing toe small. Tour ststloii-
cry Is your sdvance agent. Our work is

uaaaualed west of Toronto Tbs Oolonirt
Frlatlas di Publishing co . ud.

FBINTING

WHY BBID TOUR FRUmNa ORDERS
Bast, when you can get them dene

better, aalcker end at the same price at
The Colonist Pnntins UeparloieDt?

PATENT ATTORNEYS

J. GRAY. REQISTERED PATEN1
attorney, tli Pembroke St. O dill

RAXOB BLADES

A IfHOYTWO
b ' s • 1 n » <

"IRONTXr* BECOME
t->v iKint Mvatf » British

WOOD

\ LBBKTA OOAU
i:*^ A-1
E 4439.

.

MM CAMI
^FLBNDIO POUR-ROOMED BUNGALOW,
l'^ fireplace, three-piece bathroom, baae-
mant. AU fenced: near gabaol aad ew.
A leraly beau far tl,«S. Vbbm aalF MS.
Act aalakly.

For Appointment Phone EOOOl
8AANICH REALTY OO.

BEADTIFOL XOMB OT MDia BOOMS
^rrUATED ON DALLAS ROAD, at the
lO bottom of Liuden Avenue. Splendid
view. Owner will aeoapt smallar kunaalowm eaakaaee up ta 14400. ar MA^f^A
seU, en Ursss to salt, at 9Dl ()U
MOTS.—Tha three roaaaa upatatrs In this

hems msks a splendid self-contained suits,
with a fine new of the Strait from aU
Isrge window?!. This would make a good
revenue-producer and Is available now,
fully furnished. Incladlac Unen. aaa andamy oenyanlanea. at IM par sMeth to

STUCCO BUNUALOW.
^tarlals. Nice large

esrtraaaa BaB aad perch, larte living-room.
dinlna-room ithcae rooms have oak floors',
t large bedrooms, threeylece baU:rooni.
bullt-ln hath and shawer. cosy Dutch
kitchen. Fall, MMMMad. saraae. Aboui

lo-ir.irr' "^^r^* $3500
BUYS nice four-room frame
hunealow. eeay living - room

with hat-water radlatar: haeeatent. Pretty i

tot with o^ ireaa. Mtaatad an aeod road
Saaaleh. aha

FAT
eight'

Ith baseiiiriii »!.<; b.irk V
ated doae in. (or ii.ooor

'DBADTZFUL OROUNDB OF OVER ONI
aara in best part oak Bay. with fine

house: contains seven roeou. baaldes
attic Oak fleers, hot-

^ heavy stueee aaoatncttan.
extra large dravtas-fooai. Owaars daaira

Will be given serious cansldaraUasi. Fries
on application

BUYS one of the nicest apart

-

it or duplex sites In the city.
Hill Park. 60 x 130. Worth

SAANICH
•Crtn "SUNOALOW. fo

«al«r and llsht

$3200

ur rooms.
Stairs to

eoe or aaore up >

.

Bb oaalt Msm
SAANICH, close in Miuico
bunealow iaew>, Ave reom^.

it

h eae or mar
i^y term*

ARTHUR L HAYNES, LTD
fMr » Ml Auto

Office E ittS

Insurance. Coiiecnoi,

Night u saaa

vv solid two-stnrr
fear a
Bauss.
altu-

$400
near
1 1.000.

•23

THE a C. LAND ft INVBSTMBMT
AOENCY. LTO.

OoTaraaMBt street Otlli

$1450
rx>UR - ROOICBD

Pieaa
far haat,

ALFRED C.

a srden 7341

BUNGALOW. three-
full basement, piped

trait garden of plum,
akarry trees. Taxss 1 13.

IN per month.

A CO , LTD.
1310 Broad Street

«1 7 FOUR-ROOMED*±<.J niahed
Immediate pas
Aeancy. B5041

FOUtT WR-M Oarta.

79 WANTED TO BUY—HOUSES
W^AItTBD-ROUBB WITH FIBOE OF
' V land within walking distance of High
School and car line state price and par-
ticulars. Apply Box 9aa4. Colonist

raOPEBTY FOB SALE

OMOIIANGB
LOOTED

•T« TalM

IXTHEN YOU BUILD,
vV repair, set McMiUlh

omi

REMODEL Oil
s price, it aMu

$2200
FIRST TIME OFFERED

rnHE sweUest snd prettiest new bungalow
obtslnable at so low a price. Four

rooms, three-piece bathroom and large
nook. Ju.it out«lde city limits. Terms
given, but owner offers discount of t300
for cash For further particulars phone
E B4.13 or call at

REALTY EXCHANGE. (lOA FORT ST.I I

jMKAA- KAIRFlELn SNAP! BEAUTI-
<Vl>J\J\t ful &-rooni modern bunealow.
In desirable location, close sea and cars.
Open fireplace. 3-plece bath. 3 beds. fuU
basement furnace, aarada. Offered ii.ooo
below ylUua. A U.OM feainlew for 31,500.
Fhooe O0041. Baaavost* Cardan, ltd.

13-in(:h,
MlUwcod,

BEST DRY OORDWOOD -
•pedal, two weeks. 35 75.

i«.to. o oiaa.

REST CEDAR WOOD. 33.00: MIXBD
cedar. (150 load. Phone E nu

M. A. DATIB. mo.
McLaurhlln-Bulak Oars — QtM.0. Truckx

Yates 91. - -MO
Phone O

l^OltDOil,
JT aoBdlil

MtODB.
aoBdtllea. IIM

vaa* OOOD

dtoaOaet
Colonist.

oovra. BiNmiBUt
aaadltlen: reasonable

135 SMITH.
c:nlqults 34Y.

F^r:
Bex nn.

TjVJRD TOURING CAR.r Hallburton. Royal Oak

I ATE 1»]< BUICK SPORTS ROADHTEIV
J cheap Phone E 77H

LATE 1930 DURANT fl-CYL SEDAN-
Oa Luaa madak 0 wire wheels, two

sunk In fMders: appearance aad condlUon

Tn- ;rt.sB*sxiaS?'«88!«Jr«:
onlst

PONTIAO COACH. EXCELLENT SHAPE^
%Mi Ea<v terms If deMred Phone

p; ]3««

The.ltssn^aUsneer MadMg Have a Won
for Fvaarful and

• JUNICIE." AUTO WRECKER

WANTS M late modal cart tor wrecking
Beat eaab prlae paid.

We haea gpera parts far ths following
late model cars in stock 1B34-30 Buicka,
Csdlllac, Chevrolet. Chrysler, Dodge.
Baaax. Modal "A" Ford, Hudson, Hup-

a larsa.aaaart-
msnt of MM Mris. fsMaao baa Ml ap.
s. H tiraajai ilMa. isWiwiofc •oratets.
starters

PACIFIC AUTO
MT Vlaw street

to CO , LTD
Phaaa B7Mi

1928
and for

reduced to

derful Reputation
Economical Perfi

Here Are Four Oood Baya:
U30 Challenger Coupe
loso ChaUeneer Sedan

SI?'!!*""' S**"193» Challenger Coach,,.......,,,,.
Aletf'a

l»3» Dodge Roadster
A. W. OMITBR. LTD

Ml Yates Street Phone E &«33
Open Beenlngs

.3073

.1750
ttss
tsso

tl&O

1930 MODEL "A" rORD
Jaad aaadltlen. itt>

caM aad loraw. Phone O^Mt
1QOQ MOO BOAOWrBtrTN PERFECT
XtTi&t7 oondltlon; Insured: 1350 Apply
C $4S6.

1929"
mont

DURANT SIX SEDAN
condition.

3«L.

TUXXM-
I lUO

IN GOOD

1926 BI1H.

TO SSLL YOUR OAR
We wiu display your ear

advertise, hsndle the
. - and trade-in for a mod

•2"2*'*?5i ••••• o«»»t- J*sa»

..do&-ais%aft:*«^»*-

J^O TOO Wi

la

OLOBBD OAMS
IS Pllmley

BPBOIAL
DODOB VIOTOBT SIX SEDAN
This ear Is In excellent condition

|

aulak sale has been
$(>{'J

Car Sales Dept.

JONBB BROS SKRVICE STATION, -LTD.
scr Yaies and Quadra

Phone B4M1

.lAMESON MOTORS INTRINSIC Ii.'III)

CAR VALUH. PUTS A FIHSI CLASS
OUAAANTEB AKD 13 MONTHLY Oil
UfO AND ORBA8ING SBR Vices

1930
1928

I - Sedan.

1929
far

DB SOTO
Reduced
PONTtAC Sedan
_ilke_new_ . . .

.

DODOt D A
A real aaap

$695
^495

1931
1929

Model Coupe.

^.r)95
pofrruc Coupe.

_
sams as new ....

OLOticoBiui
da Luae Sedan .

.

;i79^

I ATI MOI
Rouaht fee

L'd O tldl

WANTED^FORO ONB-TON TRUCK.
RaakateB praferrM. Baa MTl. col-

enlat.

ll'ANTrn FOR CASH^
»v laip iiiodrl coupes and
Motor Co, Ltd U 1144.

WANTED FOR CASH—M UMD OARA
any condition. Particulars. Boi 0433.

Colonist.

i COOPERAGE WOOD—OOROWOOO. M-U
V.^ Stovewood, n.M. KladUas. IS. O IMl.

TyiTLAMD MnXWOOO. MJd. BOMB-L/ dry eoN n. Phona OI04S.

IjURBT OOOWTR CORDWOOD. 4-PT..
-L^ II.M 3 eordai atera lantths. tS.TS cord:
bone dry, M Mi kark, t«.«0. G •HQ.
IjPECIAL—DRY MALAHAT SLABS AND
1^ cordwood. Phone G 31M
TINGLE POT - WEUOMOTOlT COAL
^' First traoth Br aiaM vaad. iPMlal
prices ProaMl Mlvory. MaHala Pad
Co . E 1)041.

YouBou dryla7(d wood, _____
bark. etc. New manaeamaat. B4MI.
SRAWNIOAN OOOOMS

PARTWOOD OOMPi
rat

Agents far Lake Lumber Oa.

9A Kl\ CORD' laalda bloeks. It cord.
V^t.elU KlDdUnt. M. Bone-dry slab.
It.so cord. Cordwood. I6.M. B MM: alfbt
B tMS. 2M0 Oevemmant Street.

DRYLAND 8LABWOOD
RODGER WOOD OOMFANY

Phaoa OM14 Niabt o ton

O OOOBB BBST FIR OORDWOOD. ••:— atoMlaasthB. 10 card. Praadar Fuel
Co. OMNi altht BITM.

nnoptssiONAL oiuoroKf
_«rtBOPATHIC FRTSICtANS

riR. VERNON B. TATLOtT^MOIS^
1/ tared and Ueansed. 4M-7-t Belmont
Building. Phone E mplre Tin

M BUSOfltt OrPOBfUNimt

TOtnt INi
A TRIAL

JAMESON MOTORS. LTD
TM Rrouahton -St Phone O 1101

USBD OAR
Wnr WHERB TOO AM SAFE

AUBTTRN Sedan.

DoDOE asdan (•).

IMO
CHRYSLBR Sadaa.

1$1$
NASH Sedan ' (Standard')!

'

MM

. ••••••s.sass..

R^Tspdaa. Bpaalal Sia.

" others to Ohaeee From
RIKIG MOTOR OO . LTDb

Yalee at Oai
Ond On Lai—4L

Paalar<'PiMi Mra. Traafea.
Cars

Repairs Radlatora, Ratlertes. nodles. Fend
era. ypholstery. and Duoo Reflnlshini~ BMBlaaa Phone Oi;4«

af ear verk.

THE COLONIST
nil ON«l

76 EXCHANGE—REAL ESTATE

P^ARM OF 3<0 ACRtS 8 ROOM HOUSE.
outbuildings, etc. Ideally suited for

sheep r r mixed farming. Owner alone and
too old. would sou or axchanae. What
hava rear

Mt YATBB - O m*

$2200--ON VERY BABY TERMS-

A

new four-vaoa alacoa buaaa-
low. Esqutmsit dutrial, 8 yaa art payiaa
rent you caaaat attori M paao nut oaa up.

W. J. ontAARD * 00.

Phone O 7241 i30t Douflaa St.

OOBT UTTLB ROIIS-LOW TAZBB

mKA—THAT'S ALU for a cosy little
*f\J four-room house with bsthroom.
basement and garaga. Everything Is
ss neat as a new pin around the
place. Living-room has a larse open
lUepiaee aad kitchen has a little
breakfast nook and wood hft. mak-
ing It a most convenient home to
live In for a young or elderly coupls.
Ths lot Is quiu pretty, with good
sell tor matablaa. and thara la alaa
a small chicken heuaa. ThU Is handy
to transportatlan and school, and
best of all, taxss are only about
310. Why not purchase Instead of
paylnt rentt

THE ROYAL TRUST OOMFANY
Real Bilata Dept.

B«1M Rea. OMM

N' car
Colonist.

ATRmTB--IAROB LOT. NEAR
and link> nrica MM. Box •360,

II PHOPEBTY WANm
WANTKD A MODERN SIX ROOM BUN

OALOW, SrrOATED IN FAIRFIELD,
aaa «he MB *aka a**
eats.aa part

•M YATBB

Bva aaraa, four
Ms balance aash

OMM

Ml
TAXES JUST 111 FIR TEAR

AT ONLY 337 PER ACRE we can offer
this very unique property, beautifully

situated at the head Of Plnlayaai^ Arm.
13 miles from Victoria on the Island
Hlshway There Is an Ideal slU for a
permanent residence or hotel overlooking
the Arm. surrounded by natural timber,
and most adaptable for pleasure grounds.
Iswns and sardena. which can be Irritated
by grarity from a nearby sprint, and
basldaa thla. there is plenty of room tor s
number of Suauasr cottatsa en ths watsr-
front. While some of the land Is hilly,
there is quite a lot of land that could be
caltlratad and the timber Is another big
aaaat. tertoa aarar bean touched. There
Is perfaat aitahorare for bests, warm and
safe bathing. Good shooting, deer, i rouse,
quail and duck, and the flshlns on the
Arm has now become famous— big spring

n and cod

ROBERT GRUBB A CO.
Ill Sayward Bulldlnt. Yleterla

A HOME THAT APPEALS
y-ROOM SEMI- BUNG A1X)W; STUCCO; 4
• rooms and bathroom down and three
bedrooms up. two granite fireplaces and
otlier sttractlve interior features; tarata
lawns: trees, beat landing Quiet laea
tlOB near ear. Price reduced te I4.1H. oa

of terms to suit purafcaMf.

R. MORTON

/ 'lOUNXRT PROPRRTT OdNO ORBAP^
We ara instructed to aaB aa eleven-

aara pseparty at Wilkinson Road, four
atuaa a«t. City asur, light, phone and
bus facflitias ara avsllsble Property con-
sists of four seres, cleared another four
seres can be brousht under cultlvstlon
balance is roeky and Umbered; high and

wondarfal tatata vlaw of the
city, straits aai aieaalalaa. Three-room

w,bo"*nfe«!£^ir,saLKi:
parltes.

"

JOHN GREENWOOD
Bsnk af TeroBte Bids . uos Douslas Street

OOOD LANOl

$525
D-
traaa

00«»-l«

eaeaaaaeo

BIMM
BPARLIRO

it

FIVE ACRES

AND A MILK ROUND

FDR SALB OR EXCHANGE

,AK BAY HOME. SEVEN ROOMS, FOR

/"iOMMODIOHS HOUSE WITH NICE
^ uROUNOb. huh location, for smaller
Summer placr ».rii lake frontate

OUVER. STEWART CLARK A CO.. LTD.

BIMt

VXriNNIPEO RIVER
TV dlstl

OF
distinction contalnlae alaa rooms, in

aaaaltaat cendition, prtaant dar vtlue
tia.OMi merttage it.oM: for alaar-tltlt
bunealow and aerease with waltMrORUOas
prerrrshlr ,n North Saanlch. aaa mSm
balancr Box 8367. Colonist.

CLA YOQUOTYVATERFRONTAOE.
rr Soand; haaniy Ua

anlat.
*T5.Wc5r

10

balance approximsteir 137 SO per mantb
low taxes I. or 1400 cash and balaaee far

cloaer-in buntslow. will buy modem snd
nttractlre cream-aalorad stucco bunealow
of sis rooms, including new electric light
fixtures, blinds snd inlaid liidlmm In
bathroom, situated nn Vii loi a Avenue
(south of McNelU). Blus Une bus passes
ths door FuU Bsmsat baaMaaat with
tarags spaee. waah tabs, eeal Mn. Tea
bedrooma downstairs: nice room upstairOi
whiab Is plastered, has clothes cupboard
and two windows which keep room cool ta
Summer Hardwood floors in halt llvlnt
and dlnins-rooms: other floors Nb. 1 edte-
srsln. Open flreplsce In llvlng-room: lovsly
front and resr porches: three-piece bsth-
rean v.lth bullt-ln tub and shower. Wired
for radio connections Solldly-bullt back
fence snd neat-appcarlns fence at front
Oaly one wiadow faelnc north.

Reply

$4400
to Suite I, IM part Btraet.

IN 0TC Ony

MORTOAOBTB SALB

PER CENT REVENUE ICARNINO

'

apartment. Excellent location
Splendid class of tenant*. WlU eenaldar
portion In clear title land or other
erty Chlsholm, 41* Saymard Bids
X u _ _ I

/ \LD-BSTABUSHKn FUBI, BUSINtW TO
* " be incorporated Silent or active
partaer with tarastmi
palt ear
OaiaetOA

»^ tiaa aa eoMar iutt
where more traffic p
location Wonderful
Box •370. Colonist

Foai
alty UmiU

tsst

CLOSE TO .M Ni :
> jp

YATES STREETS
BOARDING ROUSa

tyS ARE OPEN TO OFFERS for this
V V nlne-room«d residence, conslsuns af

•Saa^eatat"' ^^^ff*-''^****
kiuhaa. re-

eaoBo'Sr 1Gb%
R O DAUIT A OO.. LTD

tl4 View atreet, f>»»T»«sUe Si^encer't

'" " ——eusm
70 BOATS AND KNdlNES

1 020 noIVlE SEDAN. DA. MODEL I

r hi. rsr has hardly
neeri used and la equal to ne

h^fw Coach, aa aaeneaUcal
sr

i»37 PONTIAO Badaa. Hurry
this anapo Mfca tMa ara

. B?B klOTOR:
Ml Part Street

LTIk

I^'OR SALR-IO. I> AND 13-FOOT BOATB
1 D Jones. SSO Pallas Road

tpoR SALB—3t-rr 'cabinE ••a.p. Palmar engine,
daaehy. is irtt-«lass eondttteai
las beati priee tM» AppipL
RJI. A Dunes n

FOUR ROOMED FULLY
Mi«h»<i houseboat on$175

RMMdiate paaaaaaiaa. Bkia Potor RoM
RMBiRi ONHi

11 USTIN08 CANCELLED

To REAL RTTATE AOSNT8- PROFIOtTT
^ knewa as MM Uaweed Aeaaaa la eff
the market,

$800

H

» TTaacTivr. fivk rcxjmed cottaoe.
IB toed oriei. stsQdint In sbout two

Oleaa te afeareh.
eaty ti.OOA C

aares. tardea and asrsee.
Mkool aad PO. Prlae
walllaB. Real asute and
OaarttAaa SUtion. B O

ATTRAOTIVB >-ROOM aUNOALrrW.
exceptional value. apl*ftdld tend n.

t-mUe circle, taxes 313: clear title
duoed lor immediate sale. MJM^
Rebecca Street Pandora

"

4a-

POR SAL.B

ATTRACnVB
block eoath a«

oomfertabte.

IKSacf^ea. kiuhaa
glaae all

closets, three
toilet, msin floor. ta<

naee-ronm, taraee.
Chen garden with
trees. For

OR RBirr
oa L iadan . flrat

WaU beat.
fumlahed.
ry. dinlna-^eon^
pantry, four be.i

parah. lsr«e dethet
waahrooati and

taadry. store and fur
eleotrle elCTater Xit-

11 frait and fruit

B

B AN OPPORTUNITY to ttt a
bunealow of four rooms with a larte

llvlng-room. bathroom (no flsturesi, stand-
ins on a large lot with good sell ssrage.
Low tsxes Cleae to new Saanteh nigh
School. The heatt la la a saM atste of

snVshaaM make a MHTtBiSSSiaBt "t'
semaoaa IBM «MM Mare

NOTE—Ws adYlse dR^aSHr inep
at tha priee offered. lOOM far aa ap-
pointment to view.

JBAR ELK LAKB — FIVE ACRES OF
d bottom land with an excellent

spring, house of S rooms, barn and delry:
good well snd gas pump three Jersey cows
and a small milk delivery busiaess. Price

$2000

.

KFR * STEPHENSON. UMITED
Real Estate, Insurance and Flnaaclsl

Aecau.

MM Oevtramtat BtroM
o«m

'•pWO ACRES AND AN UF-TO-OAIE
*- stucco bungalow, close to town. The
houee hss five rooms and aaflnished attic,
hardwood floors, furnsce end electri:
range. The soli is excellent, mostly culti-
vated, with a yount orchard and enough

Ian lar thadt aad tkaHar. MariY
0

KER A STEPHENSON, LIMITED
1305 Oovernment Street

O ACRES. OOOD 80IL. MODERN POUL-
^ try buildlnts. II.IM aaah. Baa tlM,
Colonist

6 ACRES GOOD OULTtTATED SOIL
with crops, t-reeii baaaa. bathroom.

PrieskJtjad^eaU^l
crops, t-reeti
eeM water, la

AN OPPtMTUWtf
To Oct Batabtlshad M

in ACRES with
i-V/ paire a( tUrtr taMt. MtOtbor withpaire of
kennels, tor
be handled
arrented.)

1313

MARA
Broad Street

CO . LTD
Pheao BMM

19 FARMS FOB SALS

/UROUMSTANCBS
v> of a farm—

a

OOMPBL SAORIFIOE
- — ^ laaM. Idalatara Old

Cauatry aeute: M aaraa. eeer half
elearad. eUy aall: Lantlcy vicinity 9pa-
aleiu. sunny, llks new, *ix-room nouM.
beamed snd paneled dining-room, fronting
oo lawn fringed by line shsde treee, sup-
ported by bearing orchard. Such a home
rarely seen on terms at this pries Oood
wster. cow barn, ttia. ttaMt. feed earn
some crop, pen of braedlaa torlers eff
Imported stock. Morteaee 13.400, over t(,
yesrt: equity 33.400: ptrt trsds coosldcre-i

dueat with ewa*. «oi Oradil faaatei

Ills

BXCLOBIYB

r R. MOWR o
straat

LTD
Phone O 7171

^'-{Onn - Ot-AAt TTTLE REDUOEC
•f««7\/\l fron tS.MM) Thle Is for a few
da/s aea.
ealww

OMif. salon-, thrs

|;;^«aUIMALT snap—attractive COT-MU lea*, newly deeorated large livtnf
faem. three bedrooma. laree kitchen, bath-

- - - by i«o n. frau uaaa.^ Mills M.di% ^i .^

Madera stx-room stucco
IH acres of Arst-dass laad. all

. far MM crap: aief sat-
lawae

pared read, eloa
dlale postatttaa.

'i WtO"*^'"* "Mr fear,-'lirv baaealew. weO eon-
• trjfei sll bright ronma. open ffrenlaee
in Hvii-.s room full cement basemen' View
of tea and mouDtalas. Fsanlth taxes
Easy >'ns.

-ON VRRT EAST TERMS.
.AMt aa Oak Bsy bounds ry.

tion. Tarr alee three loom buo-
saiA* three-pieaa batBreem. fuU kesamsnt
Ntee lot. in aaraea aad shade traaa. Taaea
only 3U This la a aaaniaa aaap—4aaat be
aald this w»ek TT>» rooms are fairly laree
Aet autckly A small payment down and
ttaaa moathlv payaMau wUl

~ HBATM see IsS^m;

V* RIOO SOIL - 1',
an eattiratod: slt-roem semi-
tnside the 1-mile circle. Terms

ACRKS - HaU cultivated;
dwouiat. bam. aad other

l»-aa|a circle n.TM
2 AOMH and four

10

Terms. II

HUGH MAY
Valaa BMa.

Mouae phone
Phone E 1(14

o toat

POULTRY FARM: AOOOMMODATIOM
* tor OTor 1.000 birds. Ui good order, snd
a^arbaUdlaea. Plra-rooated houee with
Maaanta pareh. bathroom, veranda, etc
Baeellent water supply landing In

'

'

aeres. with t In crop Priee Onlr 13.30^
Oaa be

b VARMOB
lie aad taauraaca

SUtiaa. T.t

xpnimenU with a wood fka coo-
vertpr by which the voIaUle prod-

Art tAiMB OMt Si wood. Art

Cbttp iUriage

5 Mile Circle
i'arcel of 10 or 20 acres, wcW
located on pavfrl higrhway, very
(.lose to Ro>al Oak. Special
price for (jiiick sale. More land
adjoining if necessAry. Sprcial

jfirr^ $200
Nwtterasn Fsrmsn & Ce.

aOK VltW STRFI-r

Water Front
Occasionally we are prlvllesed to offer
an unusuaUy attractlvs horns In a most
desirable location for cooslderably less
than replacement value We are In-
.Mructi'rt to secure offers on a new
stuoco waterfront home, with an un-
aurpsmad new a< the sarau and
Olymplca. There ara Bva larta rooms.
tuU cement basement, hot-water heat-
lat. hardwood floors, tile fireplace,
laundry tube aad aU ballt>lB laatures.
Owner will aoaaMtr asip roaataabie
offer.

1 A. MENAREY & CO.

«« Port Straet sun

8IEAT lAIMIN
BMAU. ROUSE

cedar RUI Road, aear RUIalda: hieh
looatloo: new feur-reeai modara ban-
galow. full cement baaameat. turaaca,
large lot fenced; vetetabis saMani
taxes 115 00.

- • $2,000
Oood Terms to nood People

Victoria Hmim A QtrdMi Ltd,
OOL. R. Dl

111 B 1104

Garden Lovers'
Paradise

Sacrifice, $3,500
Or Near OfTer

Ttiis delightful Oak Bay home
must be sssa to bs propsrly sp-
prefllRlsd. mom for bh Rppolnt-
mrrit.

Leigli Reai Estate
& Building, Ltd.

lU Part M. - -

Close to Uplands

Wonderful View of $m
and Islands

An excellent new seven-roomed stucco
buntalow, not yat oecaplad. of very
fine daaltn and ballt te last. Paur
aaed sunny bedrooms; Isrge bathroom;
troU-planned kitchen: hiab-grade heat
Ing plant Hardwood floors In main
rooms: open fireplace and bullt-ln fea-
tures. Garate. Oood lot. Paces east
with
plentr a(
Prlae

Ich InsMr

$4000

Oak Bay
A \ery fine, brand new, sisrnomed
stucco bunaalow. All rooms large and
beaattfaUr Baiebod. Three badtaams
Firealaea In hawdMaii lirtnc-room:
hot-water heatine: hardwood floors
concrete foundatioB. Oarase for two
cars. Olosa la Beaeh
Drivti

Close In, Nice Six-Roomed

Bunialow, Only $1,900
All larte reema. facing a
bedrooms: good bathroom:
room. Lot SO X I7J All

snd spollaaaly clean. A
hooM at a bartala.

Mth. Three
Isrge tlvlng-

redecorsted
ftoa famll/

Near High School
ow. 1

snt.

$3200

Oood alx-roomed bungalow. In flne

condition: cement basement, garage
Very convenient to schools
and car Uaa. Prlae .

BAROAINSOITSflETOWN

Fine Level 50-Foot Lots

Mt. Toinie Terns - $150
LESS Bebael.

SAgin,tiMyliiiiuMM

Boint Coneern, 8 Acres
Stx-roonied house,
furiinure All

30O chickens. >
wstar
Fifty

modern
e(

plumbine,

A-l

4-lMMlOillife,$IS0
Pour rooms. »iin

Large cleared lot

monthly terme.

2 AuMi 4

veranda

HIM

2 Acres, Elk Lske. $850
Nei bouse and

tlx

buildlnts sood water
years terms.

TEN STUCCO BUNGALOWS
BRANB N£i-Sl,SOe BP

PmbtrtQii & Son
ts*i

•U PBM

IMOt.
fuel eoslkv one-tenth thai <f

i

0oran-illDB jrUi bs pcodttOjd.

Just Koamin Around

By TWO ROVERS

We aeldom walk
stone brldce In
without
inf the

over tot vnVa
Win wvtk

tiBM wRiab-
Bi dnikM

' sportiag thsoMtlTSB bRMMUjr oolhs
11 wAten. which sre lueh a souret

o! plea.sure in thousands of vLsltors.

!
We Two Rovers have, more than

once, made ducks suid drakw" of
our opportunities; but, wt Are
enamored ol the dtMks snd drskM
In the park, who Art la tarn
enamorsd of oBks enORlM RBd the
like, whloh ttity dsvour with rap-
ture, whm ws rtmsBibtr to flu our
pockets with some dslntles on leav-
Ing our CAfe-home to roam around ' he/ share
Victorias beautiful good hunting
ground for health and hApplness.
There not the rtmotsst effort

on behslf of ths muRtlf sad
feathered dwBDers on ths twin tohM
In Um pRTk Bt the ordlasnr ohairv-
anoe of eomihon or rarden poUte-
neM when morsels of edibles are
thrown over the bridge, or pelted
at them from the low bank* to the
water; and they are not over-
scrupulous as to the way they Joetle,
shove, push and "elbow" each other
to get to the "bread upon the
waters.' before Another of their
kind -beats them to It" They are
much like humans!

WATERS or AFFLICTION
Just aa the ordinarily quiet waters

Of the lakes In BeAOon HUl Pirk
become tempMtuous shd In a wUd
state of flux, owlnf to the flurrlsd
rushlnt of festhersd fowl who foul
eaoh other in their greedy scramble
for ••tummy-flUing-mAtter." so la

this old world, with ILs .seething
msMM strucfling in the waters of
affliction and almost in llquMBlkn,
In A cruclAl state of flux.

Ham^, the disauU dmraMloii U
leAving Rs; but. In the Inlirlab And
between Its deperture And the in-
comins tide of "better times."
things, condltlon-s and aftaua aje
In a very dlflttcult state of turbulent
upheaval, and eyen the slightest
hint of tempting crumbs of emolu-
ment, or "pickings," being thrown
ainongst the teeming denlaens of
the deep eeas of daprassifln, bitafs
about an aquatic dlBtuftaaoB of
virulent baek-bltinfs and gmdy
grabbing that either results in
graft for .some, or heart -burnlnfrs
as the only reward lor other blrds-

of-a>feather la this seny i

waters of affliction.

A ubightek side
Thank goodneasl There is a

brighter side to the picture which
a few moments of contemplation
OB ttbLtttUs bndfs of Hfhi broMlbl
IB aqr aUad. as x stood aad ft* ttiB

tmkM and drakas. and wondsft^
"whsrs on earth, or In the wat».
were the swans?"

On every hand one caai see signs
of better understanding, and a re-
turn, however, slow, of flnanclal
sUbiiity. What a lot of good, new
houBM have bsea ereotad hers this
year. Bsw autay happy looklat
people one ssee en the streets Bad
la the park—weU dnased. too. What
a multitude of Jubilant children one
aaoounters; good - looking and

Ithy. a prophetic sample of the
"next generation": and what •
splendid outlook thejc is. thanlc^ to
the good work of the Imperial Con-
ference, in spite of croaken ifbd
muiiy-mlnded peMimlstsl

TlireQgh canyons of travsUl, and
bearing a heavy cross, cheerily, one
doth arrive at the home of satLtfac-
tlon and aicomplisluncnt Uood
tlmeb are coming I But. don't let

(U.S Jastle our neighbor out of hU or
in our ruhh to gel the

largest crumb
bridce of time
klad

thrown over the
by Um jnBtai. ac>

Duncan ApjHnnts

School Trmim
DUNOAN, flept, At last night's

meeting of the Duncan Consoli-

dated School Board, Col. H. D. Mc-
LauffhUa was appointed to fUl the
vacancy on the school board caused
by the recent resignation of Trus-
tee Saunders. The board's action
followed a notification from the
North Cowlchan Council tlutt it did

election.

Reports submitted by the
principal show an enrollment on
the opening day of 100 high school
and 4M elementary school pupUi.
Theee figures art approRlmately ths
same as last year.

Trustee Oastle was appointed a
delegate to attend tho annual con-
ventl^ of the British Columbia
Behoof Trustees' Association. tO bB
held a\ Kelowna this month.

I

"Oo you know anybody
vouch fcr yawr fsod abtro

Judge

:

who can
acter?"
AOCUSSd

poUee."
The Inspector is called.
Judge: "But hB um IMl

know you."
Aooused. "What more do vou

want? I have Uved in his police
area for twenty yean Md bc

~

not know mr '

CULBERl 50N on CONTRACT
By El]) Culbertson

World's Champion Player and Greatest Card Analy$t

NOT TO BID
Allow me to touch on a subject

which may, outwardly, seem a con-
tradiction to most of my previous
preachings The approach -forcing
.system liius always advocated con-
siderable aggressiveness in bidding,
whenever poaslble and whenever
your hand merits it; but what I

am anxious to bring up Is the way
In which this prlYllsfs Is abused. I
hat* found that alasty per ceat of
the time that aaf two ftae players
fail to reach a game or slam that Is

in the hands for them. It Ik due to
some doubtful bid that has been
made by rlthor one of them earlier

llP'the contracting, which, because
of\he fart that it ha.s been made,
ties the hands of the offender and
Inhibits him from giving hl.s part-

ner any future chance on the hand
I have remarked many times In

the past, aad not eatlratar facetlou*'

ly, ontha'*BBVorpBM''piuMlpla; but
this, of course, must be taken with
a grain of lalt, Many Instances
come to my mind. Suppose your
partner has opened the bidding
with one spade, the next hand bids

two hearts, and you have In your
hand:

Q • 4 Hsarts. 7 I
KJff OtaMtQJii

X iMft CMBlfBd dOBMM §t

JHAYNARD & SONS
Auction««rB

ni-7ss

Our Regular Sale in Stockyard

THIS MORNING
10 o'clock

Of apiaadld JlMMlMil of

Fresh Veprtables, Apples,
Pluma, Poutocs, CarroU and
Poultry and Rthbits, Etc.

Also

Saturday IMorniiif
At UM

MATN.

Auction Sale
Monday, Sept. 12th

1:M FJf. Sharp

Fred Smith & Co.

asking what the proper bid U on
thU and similar hsnds. X Answer,
without hesitation. "Pbm." UnleM
your partner can find a free rebid,
there is no game In the hand for
you. If you .should bid two no
trump without a heart stop, and
your partner bids three no trump,
you will probably go down, where-
as there may be a spade game fcr
you, but you have tied your own
hands. Bhould you fbree the bldr
ding to thrsa<«dd by blddtog mm of
your weak minor suits, your partner
may either paM and leave you in a
bad contract or raise your minor
suit to four, again tying your hands,
as four spades or three no trump
may be the proper place to play the
hand. If you bid two spades, part-
ner may bid four, whereas, three no
trump might be the proper spot.
However, if you paw aad your pait*
ner Mds two spadas. you oaa take
him ta tBBM la spadsa; tf he Mda
two ao trump, you oaa Md three
no trump, Xf. he. in turn, bids one
of the minors, you can certainly
support either one of them Thus,
by passing this doubtful holdlnit
the first time, deapite the fact that
you hold over one and a half honor
tricks, you are giving yourself full
rein to make any further bids and
help youfMlf and your partaar
naeh tha *

There la BMther situation uMlh
I would touch upon briefly. Kst
has opened the bidding with one
spade: he is vulnerable. You, 6out
are eeooni man. not vulner
hold the following hand:
•pRdaa. K Q 9 8 Hsarts, A Q a
Diamonds, A j 9 5 ciuba, K 7

Here is another time where a pass
would be the best bid passible, but
for a dirferenl reason. If you
double for a takeout, the chances
are about one hundred to one that
vour partner will not leave you in,

which u as it should be; If you Md
two diamonds, ths sDaa^r is autR
matlcaUy rssMMd fraa the aslf-lald
trap. What havs yaa te loaa ky
passing? A Bil « JIO or mars

SELF( T HOUSE
FUKMISHINGS

Etc
Including Dining Rooai Suite,

Chesterfield ami f'haira, Bsdrooui
Suite, Beds. Dressers. Ol
Chain. INvBiietta BaMa hi

IWl list latar. Goods on new now

ar ssat for up uii

seems sMursd. nond your part-
ner have sufBclent strength to pro-
duce a game for you, the set might
concelvablv be as much as 500 or
700. In either event the set would
be greatar than you could possibly
score as a nonvulnerable declarer.
In addition, if you pass, the oppo-
nenu may get even hlchar, and
into further trouble, but <

tf

I PBBMd all
you will sUn probaMy ptt a

better result than you would hata
had you bid

TOMOBBOWi HAND
TIM tiililhM and play Of ttat tead

wfttka

South—Dealer.
Neither side vulnerahlB.

4 K 6 f

9 A;M7<f2

Private sales eondticted. VaIua-

Mn glvaa. Fhoaa o

•tady the hand, dadds how yaa
I play It, aad mm

the raiults you obtAM^ wjRi
la K. -»ow's <
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A Jungle Stenographer

I

CHAPTER XXX
In Muller * «he lookatf at tte in-

credibly am»rt enanahto; th* Un
•Ilk blouM, Um tilM«M-in«» OMt
with a fTMt fur caUar.
"TIM Uff mm» to be tone, Mr.

IMlcr. Not that I think it s— just
my prlcf

"

•It Ifi thirty doUa.r .-.aid old
Mullcr stfadla.stly, Thi- .saleswoman
almost cried out. Even unsophlstl-
caU>d Oall looked bMrtldsrad.
"Thirty dollar.^'

'

"Thirty
8he tried It on that night for the

family. puUed down the rich UUle
tobacco-brawn hat ovar hu ajrea.
"You're BtnalntI'* aaM lily and

Artal. "Oaa, you're euta!" Bam and
ma Mkl. Dick laid nothing.
The daya were full of delights;

In the long evenings she and Dick
aat by the fire and planned
"What keeps xis in New York for

ten days, Dick?"
"Oh. I have to .see Mr. Leavltt.

and we have to get you a Winter
coat—or maybe we could get that
In Ix>ndon - "

"Dick. I auure you In all aarlous-
ncu that I can't believe ny aani"
"Iff gc^Bf—• ha aaM alowly with

a ilch oontant in tala Totoe, "to be
fust"
*Vo you know whom I'm going to

miw like everything, Lil? ' Oall
asked. They were busy wiping the
dishes.

"Phil?" suggested PJiil's wife.
"Phil, too, and of course the

baby. But I meant Danny." said
Oall. "He and I understand each
other; I never dreamed that I could
love a little boy as much as thati"
"He'U mlaa you too," LUy eald.

taan In her bright sharp eyas. "But
weat wt alll" aba addad almidy.
It was only Artel, of them all, of

all Cllppersvllle, who could not
.shaje the excitement and pleasure
of Gall Lawrence'.s marrlaKe Ariel
had somehow lost her birthright of

little fil.ster.shlp; there had been no
happy flurry of flowers, gifts, wed-
ing frook.s and wedding plana for
her; and she looked on at Oail's
excitement and emotion with dls

lUusloned hard younc.eyea and a
faint eui! at hw Mpr:

—

'

fkoBi iMHT owtk rcMsata alMsvptloB to
lay aa bar wodd luid alway.^
tried—to cheer Ariel.
"Do you know anythlof about

Manchester?"
"ManchrMt-i
"The New .Jersey town where

Van l.s, where you'll live?
"

"Not much." Ariel's tone would
be utterly dreary. "Tan aayi there's
a country club."

That might be funl"
"Z don't Imagine aayttilat in New

Janey is fun. It sounda to ma Uke
a horribly jay place!"
Words were no use. Beautiful,

married to the man she had rhosfn.
yet the secret of content wa.s denied
Ariel and .she could only l(K)k for-

ward with apprehcn.slon and b;ick-
ward with regret

Ariel tried to feel contempt for
Oall, so Innocent, so awed, so
trembling with love and faith.
Ariel was Vttt twenty-one, but life

had hardened her; aha had aged
ten yeara In the laat three. Nothing
thrilled Ariel now, no promises rang
true In her ears, no prospect allured
her. And Oall at twenty-.slx, Oall
who wrote .stones and handed un-
manageable little hov.s and novel-
loving old ladles .so expertlv, Oall
was only a child, going in utter un-
knowingncM to her bridal night. To
Oall men could still be fine, good,
worthy of trust and love; to Oall
OMiriace and motherhood wnild be
Um very erown of life.

splse beauty and strength and hope;
it was hard to despise the proapeet
that MHtraeed travel and new
clUea, aad tlia eroealng of the great
ocean. Akave all. H was hard to
despise 10f«. and how tkew two
loved each other f

Gair.s new ( iirUs came: Mrs.
Uichard Alden bt^-bbui* Oail's new
trunk tame. wiUi a plain Mttle
•A.L.8. ' lettered on the blue stripe
that encircled it.

On the aftamooa before the day
itself they were walking about the
oU piaea that was preaently to be
Baals boa»e. She not only had
theoriee about farming, but he had
an eye on pretty Beth Tait who
taught the kindergarten grades }h
Oall and Dick wandered through'
the deserted farmhou.sc that .still 1

•smelled of apples and rotting wood,
and thi>>uKti the gvaat*aaMlted
barn.s and .stables.

'Sam had left them akoe for a
minute in the kitchen.

"If Beth and Bam OMka a go of
It, we'U eane haek aome day!"
"WbH coma back anyway. OalL"
nay stepped into the doorway

and looked up at the trees from
which the leaves were drifting and
Dick showed her his InitlaLs cut
clumsily Into the great bole of a
pepper tree. The girl .stooped and
touched her llp.s to them
"Do you know what that Is,

Dick?" .she asked, straightening up,
with eyes full of love and laughter.
"That's love. dear. Tbe lOVe of a
woman for a man I" .

"The miracle—" he aaid, klasing
her glowing face.
On the way home they stopped

at the graveyard and Oaii knelt,
dry-eyed ^nd thoughful, at Edith's
little stone and touched Its carved
Inscription with her fingertips.

' 'Blessed are the pure in heart,
for they shall see Ood , " she read
And all that evening, the last of
her girlhood, she thought of Edith.

"My darling, if you could Share
this! You'd love It sol Packing
the trunk—ywi'd luive
little tricks, out c( the baeka atmagaalnesi You'd come out to visit

.us maybe In London, and we d

; jJBlT together—in the Strand

ILfflSS Jane Harvey Hootaoa's Job Is anlqae. Ae secretary to F. M.
Mitchell-Hedges. British explorer, she accompanies him to un-

charted lands. She is pictured in her outdoor attire. She tayi she pre-
fare the jaoflee to dviliaation.

into her life and when fan, esfllte-
ment. viaiU and frocks had aeemed
wtthia reaoh. UaaatlaCaetory. flip-
pant, giddy aa he had been, she
had aeeapted him, she had deter-

. .|mtnad indeed to marry him should

^^rV"^^^!^ ^'"H^ ^ the ehanee W^Offered her—marry
him to esci^.
Oan. dreaming of all this on her

vvMdiniT eve trembled witii a sud-
and den chiil in the darkness and soll-

Oharing Cro.ss Road-
The evening was one long dream,

a dream that blended into the
dreams of the .short night, when
she slept lightly, but sweetly,
mingling waking thoughts with
happy confused jounMya. teto the
unreal.

She thought o( tbe old house, the
stately old ugly reoma. the books
Mid books. She thoi«ht of her
poetic mother, dying, with innocent
little Artel on her arm, and of
motherless childhood day.s when
she and EJdith had whi.spored of
.school affairs, going otf to .sleep.
Then papa off to the war and then
tiie strange .sen.se of suddenly grow-
mg up. of responsibility, that had
come with the news of papa's
death and her first Job.

Poverty, hard work, dlsoourage-
ment. igneranca—how theae'shadows
had darkened about the Lawrence
children! She and Edith had

was no more time for dreams. The
house was astir in the foggy dawn;
Lily, with her hair Irl curlers, run-
ning frantically about the kitchen,
little boy.s stumbling to and fro.

Sain grinning over his early cup
of coffee, Phil rushing off to work
with all .sorts of commi.sslons and
threat.s .sounding in his ears.

Oall appeared In the kltdWIl JUSt
before Phil went.
"You'll be back early Phil?"

_ _ ' 1 11 be here by ten!"

philosophlaed, had 'rwd b'^ks and Q^jj^^^
boy tor the trunks is here.

OHve me the baby—" Ariel said.

^ a sat holding the aoft lltue
drowsy armful.

"You look real cute with a baby.
Mis' MurchLson!" said Lily s mother.
"Mama, will you lay off?" Lily

demanded patiently. But Ariel only
laughed. She was her sweetest, her
gentlest self, on this busy morning.
She eeemed to keep rather near
Oall, and when the clock had raced
as far as eleven o'clock and Oall,
outwardly calm, Inwardly madly
agitated, went upstahv for the
actual donning of the wedding
dress, Ariel went too^ atlll carrying
the sleeplag baby.
The big bedroom was a scene

of mad confusion; Mary Keats was
on her knee.s flni.shlng the packing
and holding everything up for

, ^ Gall's approval before she laid it
was morning ana thareiawav

o .vii blK ( hamber. She
taken Van to escape

tilde of hfi

would have
—what?

Well. this. This that she had to-
night. Her friends, her background,
her family, Phil and Uly and the
children, all thb beauty and dignity
of home. To escape from her work,
her green fountain pen. To escape
from Dick, and London, and aU the
glowing future!
Then it

taken walk.s. had refased the
spurious coin when the genuine had
failed them. But Ariel had flut-
tered .straight toward the flame,
desperately detenninfvl to force
from the world what the world
would not give.

Edith always steadfast, faithful,
coming to the library to help stack
books, ptannlng supper hi the side
garden, with raapberrtes and iced
tea. But Ariel In open rebellion
and Oall not much better

^iZ**^'^nliZ::r^^^ .
remembered the day whrniWill ^mn tner an it wan hard to de-IVan Murchison came suddenly back'cakel"

"There's someone we forgot, after
all!" This was PhU departing.
"Oh, good heavens. Phil. Wbot

Maybe I could telephone-^
"The Formaldehydes!" PMI oiriled

over his shoulder.
"Oall—look at the roses—"
"LLsfen. all the food goes here—

see? In ihl.s closet. Ju.st .stack It

there and while we're at church
Mrs Wiggin and Bet.sey are going
to sort everything out -"

"Here are the cakes from Lou.
you look M the ten-layer

in Soups and
Creamed Sauces
TASTE the frmh iw««f flavor of pure cownlry crvaml

lo well in Mvofy »oup», giving rick velvety body tO
tiwra'i nothing like St. CboHes Evepeiwled Milk to aN
aieal* better.

S». Qiorlee Milk it evaporated to creamy richnett. All
rigidly imputed—plants or* spollett and atiining. Sixty
of the natural water it removed end nothing i« odded. N
S». ChorlM it th« tafeit, finest floveved aiilk yee can bey.

herdt are

per cent.

OwaewcooU book "The GoMiPtovidar^ wftl g|v« yo«
mtH mf Crench Chel migkt envy. 80 pag«s— 1 86

ST. CHARLES

t;N'>WEETENED LVAPORATED ^^'

r. '8: :i
•

1 n N'S tl

q r -V .

Tkn Boerfan Co,^

50 Powell Street,

Vancouver, B.C.

G»nil»m«n: Pleese m ol "Ike Ooed Providei.

"Gail, got .stockings out lor your
traveling .suit?"

Two pairs, darling! I can wear
a (iiiieient color on each leg!"

t he white gown slipped over her
head: she was all in white. It was
simple white, with a amall pull-
down hat Instead of a veil, and
practical shoes. Yet they who loved
her thought they had never seen
Oail look .so lovely as she now.
She looked at her.self in the old
dim mirror that had reflected all
the moods of her girlhood and
laughed contentedly.
"Somehow I can't feel that I'm

getting married! '

The others straggled away. Ariel
was alone with her sister; suddenly
she came OkMe dnflmtth her slender
arnia eneireled the sweetness and
whiteness and glory that was Gall.

"'Jtist one thing. Gall. I ni going
on to Chicago tomorrow to meet
Van. and I'm going—I'm going to
be different. Oall. I'm going to—
to make a go of it, d / you under-
stand? I ll be the nicest woman
In the lountry club. I'll have a nice
little girl baby that Van will adore,
I'll study French and keep house-
honest. I will, Oaiir

It was a oomiMete surrender.
GaU caught her little sister to her
In the first real embrace they had
known since Artel had come back.
Then Oall had to wipe her

cheek.s carefully and powder them
again and go down.stAlr.s to Join
the others, and to walk around the
comer and acro.sfi the tree>shaded
.street t.o St. M.irk's.
The Autumn day was as clear and

sweet as spring water; the sky deep
blue, the noontime air scented with
faint odors of the dying Summer;
odors of yellowed foliage, heavy
dews on dry goMan graea, tar-weed,
apples.

There were people on the side-
walk -kindly penion.s who .said.

"Oood luck. Miss Lawrence' • There
were more chi.stered on the church
steps and she walked between them
at her brother's side. Lyddy White
at the organ was so excited that
she forgot to begin the weddUng
march until the bride was halfway
up the aiaie: then it did befin. con-
vulsively and rapidly, and there
was a breath of laughter tlvoilgh
the packed church.
They were all there; old friends,

old neighbors, library acquaintances.
Edith's a.'j.soclates from Muller's,
the butcher and his wife, the
Foster girl from the postofflce—
everyone. She lelt their love about
her like a protecting great wall as
she went slowly up ttw aisle and
saw Dick waiting.
And at the sight of him Oall

forgot everything else except that
after this packed and flurried and
extraordinarily emotional morning
.•.he was really getfin« married.
Wolfe and Miles and Danny had
been shepherded Into a pew, and
Lily, flu.'hed and wear\-, was sitting
there with little Oail restless and
hot In her arms; Sam looked oddly
frown up. in his new suit, standing
beside Dick. And Dick looked—
Just Dick. Mg and lean and homely
and kind, atoophig down a little,

betide the shorter 8am, watching
Gall, catching INT ape aa die leaked
at him.
They smiled at each other Oail's

cold right hand caught at his left,
and during the ctrmtUKf ttmft
fingers were linked.

Afterward when they were at
home again and the concratulat<»7
crowds were surging about them,
Dick went up to the toot of the
stAirs to meet her aa she came
down, araaaetf ier the tartp^ Ttoan
and kaghter had been so mingled
on iMTWaddlng day that he thought
she kWlBed more Uke a blue-eyed
child than ever bewiidavBd. grate-
ful, touched, happy.
"When we used to play around

the old ranch together twenty
years ago. we didn t see this coming
at the end. did we, OaUr** Dick said
as he caught her for Mm IW to
the waiting motor car.

"At the end! " she echoed
swift, shocked, laufhtng
Dick. Dick, this is only the be-
inningl Dent fesget that rn me

of tta HMkp Usiunwr

New Modes in Women's Fall Suits

And Special Values in Men's Hunting Boots

SWAGGER SUITS
A Smart Introduction This Season of Imported Tweeds

These distinctive Swaijger Suits will <be one of the popu-
larities among the new Fall fashions. The swagger-
stxle coats lia\c turndown i.ollar .iiul tlircjw. tlie slcrxcs

deep cutis with button trimiuuig. Skirts are perfectly

plain, with band of self at waist. Each

$22.50
Kiir-Trimmcd Swa^^Kcr Suits of fancy diagonal .scrpc,

single or double breasted, tailored or turnback cutfs.

Each

$39.75
Ue Dvt. m near

Two BeaiUifulA^atins
For Fall Frockt

36-Inch "Klttenear" Satin, a rich finish material,
Ijcaiitiftilly woven. Shades, Pordeaiix. black.

•Malaya and Taillonr blue. 70
A yard 9m w
36-Inch Ruff Satin, the season's newr"*t. and verv
rich in texture and finish. .\

Shades, Malaga. Bordeaux and black.

$2.98

Bays'BlueSerge &r>.

SUITS
At CongidtraMa Rtduction in Pricaa

Light-W eight Blue Serge Suits, light

weight and well tailored. Si/cs .^J

>V>. Regular values,

$1().50. for ." $12.95

$14.95

BRASSIERES
Splwidid Values at 85c

and $1.00

\\ ell - Shaped Brassieres

of white crepe de Chine,

trimmed with narrow
white lace and hooked in

back. Kach

85c
Pink Lace Brassieres, lined with net. Made with elas-

tic across back and elastic ahoulder ajtraps. Uplift

style. Each ^
$1.00

lai

Women^s Flannelette Nightgowns
Now in Stock

Flattnelette Nightf^owns made with V neck and long

sleeves, and triniim-d with tucki and embroidery.

Medium size. Each

98c
Flannelette Nightgown^, made in oiit-sizcs Willi \'

neck and long sleeves. I rimmc I with tucking. Each

98c
—WbiUvtaf. Itt near

H OOL COMFORTERS
For Chilly Autumn Nights

Wpol-Filled Comforters, tlie ideal covering, giving

warmth without weight. Shown in attractive floral

cambrics and sateens, with contrasting panels of plain

rayon silk, in shades of rose, l)Jue. green, gold and

brchid. Each

$4.95 .„d $6.50

Fine Blue Serge Suits of practical

weight and fast dye. Neat fitting.

Sizes 28 to M\ Regular
values, $20.CX), for

Suits of heavy bliu- scrtic, siiij^Ie or
double breasted; wide pants Si/es 31

to J6. P egwiae >»alMai^ 4
925.00, for 9 I

—M»n' at«r«, Qgy't Mtm*

MenU Shirts and Dramoerti '

Priced at, fifa#%
a Garment Ow

V

Turnbull's Cream Elastic Shirts and Drawers, short
sleeves, ankle length. A garment 86^
Cream Elastic Comhinations, ^ith short sleeves and
ankle !rn).rtli. A suit .^l.BO
Men's Uroadcloth Pyjamas, assorted patterns and
stripes; kite front; frog f^tenings. AH sizes. At. a
suit f1.79

—Mrn'i Purnlihtntt, Main Vlttor

Wamends Peccary ork Gloves^ 50c
Gloves suitable for gardening or houaeworic. PMn
cuff or knitted wrist Siaea 6 to 8.

B'l Purnltblnst. Italn floor

Boots for *
^

Hunting
.\I1-Lcatlicr HiKli-C^it

Boots of reliadjie qual-

ity; 10-inch f4.96 ^^Hn
14-inch, pair fS.OO ^^"^
.\M-Kiibber ''Luml)er- '^^HCr
man" Uaced Boots, ^^Ry' v iov
with ctettcd soles, a \ff»! I

pair f2-95
^

With plain soles, a

pair ^2.50
Heavy Canvas Boota, with atout rubber soles. At, a
pair fl.56

—M*n'i Shori. Mtin Floor

MEN'S SHOES

$3.95
$5.00 Values. On
Sale Today at

Real Calfskin Oxford Shoes, with Goodyear welted
single or double soles. A pair „ ^.95

DAVID
LIMITBD

Store Hours: 9 A.M. to 6 P.M.; Wednesday. 1 PJf.; Saturday, 6 P.M^Phone: Empire 4141

Burgess Bedtime Stories
Inky Becomes Indignant

-By THORMTON W I'.i l'^

The dignity Wilich thpy mmmaud
Is aU an wMBb eomp p<>oplp .'^tand

—Buster Bear.

This U particularly true of saall
people, flenie of them are always
rffiAy to stand on tticir dlcnlty. u
thp .saylnc la. and really have little

to stand on. But therf aro rrther*.

Jimmy Skunk, for flfvstanrf. who
can bie as dignified as they please

in the presence of rh<-*f n.urli

larger than thrm.-.' ,\ 's f 'i • • *

oellent rea«m Uiat Uaiej are attlte

equal to enfotdiiff the tm/titi way

Ihky. the little btaek-eoated son
of Jimmjr Skunk, wa.s .olowly making
his way In the moonllcht arrow the

dam of Paddy th»> nnwfT while

also crossing that .same dam from
the opposite direction shuffled great
big Buster Bear. They met Just

atmut half way acroca. Neither had
been aware of the other until Just
before they bi
bit Mar Beai
Iniqr ww It la

Inlqr aav Buster belve Buster was
awaie e( Inky* piawaca. To thia
day Paddy the Beam, who from
the pend where he was awunming
near the dam .sau that meefmir
frtna whenever be tbiniu etf it

WiMt Im aa«

held his breath while he

**lt was the aowkdeT"'

liiaa en that daot. He knew that
only some Mg person eoold matte ao
much noise Do yo«i think that
scared him? It dldn t Not a bit I

in»rely rocked his bu\hy fall a|

UclUUie iUftaar end oooUnued on hlel

iMit* WiBi MMii 19 mm mmm

dam and he Intended to croas It.

But you may be sure he had his

eyes wide oprii for whncver was
making all that not.v It )iap-

pened that Buster was not trying
to walk still. He can walk very
•tlU indeed when he waote to.

teddenly Inky etoppad. ft waa a
very abrupt stop. He tldd Ml llnl
gllmpee of Bueter Bear. Um tiam
of him made Inky catch hLs hireath.

He hadn't believed that there was
anyone in all the great world as
big an this He didn't believe It

now He \\n(\ dlacovrred how a
person s shadow sometimes Is very
much blfger than the one who
makes It and he wandasad U this
waj not a great IfeMk flMMtav that
he was looking at.

'^nMra Muirty canaot be anybody
aa Mg aa ttMt," aMttteted laky.
"Why, CM feel la aa ftig M tbe
whole of me! Of course than Ant
anylKJdy as big as that."

Just then Buster stopped and
turned to look off arrnwi ttie pond
When he turned he Ux>kM bigger
than ever Btit when a moment
later he stood up in\ t.U hind feet

In ord<*r to see something better
poor lifllp Inky dldn t know what
to think. For an Instant he was
tempted to turn and run. Tbeo

inside hkn wouldn't let

de tilat Be i— iiliiml how
respeetful Reddy POa and OM Man
Oofote had been to Mother Skunk
when he and his brothers and
slstert had been out walking with
her one night, and he remembered
how respectful Gray Wm had been
to htm when tlMy Bad Ml Jwl tte
other night

Inky. "I sUrted acroas here and I
am KoliiK acroas, giant or no giant.
Before I start running away I'll
find out If there there Is any need
of ruruilng. I >iaven't had to run
from anybody yet. and I don't IB>
tend to begin new unless I have ta."

Inky etarted en hia usy. Be dkl
Baiter Bear. Boater waa ahufBing
alOBB. grumbling to himself, for he
was a trifle out of soru. Suddenly
he heard a slight sound Just ahead
of him and st/n>ped insUntJy to
look What he saw made him ggUi
In »plf.e of himself There, about
t«n feet ahead of hlm^ waa a small
person all In black, so small that
he could have CTuahed him under
one of his own Mg pawa, aad thla
small person was stamptasg lito feet
in a BMet determined manaar. It
wag this whieh had caught hie at-
teatten. Over this fussy BtOa fal-
low's back was a btoad, featfw Ml
with a whiu Up.

' One of Jimmy Skunk's chfldrMt*
muttered Buster Bear. "Aad hC
haji the Impudence t* try to MM
me! ru give

'

that hen
he lives

"

With thU. Buster took a step for-
ward, showed all hU teeth and
growled his deepeet* Ugliest-sound'
ing growl -Get Mt it MfT
he snarled.

At tBat Inky foagot that heM
MB a m fearfUL Insuntly he
bee— iBdijgaat. He stamped taB
froot faaC ami more angriiv "Tob
get out fl# my wayl" he ordered

The nrat Hogr;


